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IN THE PAPER

TODAY
Bellerose Antiques: The
shop is opening today on
Mill Street in Old Village.
Owner Peggy Allgeier of
Plymouth is hauing a
hard time parting with
the collectibles she gath-
ered from Bea market and
estate sales. /A3

COMMUNITY LIFE

More the meder The phi-
losophy of Carol Spencer
and her husband David

Embrey is to have an
open mind and a loving
heart. It might explain
why they haue opened
their home to child in

need of foster care./81

Fieger campaigns in Plymouth

FE-FILM.7

Rele, tkne: Democratic gubernatorial candidate Geomey Fieger
presented a lively talk before the Tbnquish Economic Club
Wednesday afternoon at the Plymouth Manor. Although the audi-
ence was mostly Republican, many said they enjoyed listening to
his energetic speech.

School -

country, but told a
guish Economic Cl
based and appeal,

BY TONY Bau=ro

grm lm-

Democratic gubernatorial candidate
Geoffrey Fieger walked into a roomful
of Republicans Wednesday afternoon
at the Plymouth Manor as the guest
opeaker of the Tonquish Economic
Club.

And Fieger did what Fieger does
best.

-I've always heard about his reputa-
tion u a great speaker, and I think he
lived up to it," said Judy Mardigian of
Plymouth, who is a •chool board mem-
ber. UIe certainly electrifies."

Fieger talked about issuee aimed at
this mostly Republican, business-ori-
ented crowd ... including eliminating
the single business tax, ripping the
increase in the state sales tax and the

poor condition of Michigan's roads.
Of course, all this was done at the

Fall festivities

f Fieger came to Ply-
, was in Republican
n audience at the Ton-

tub his message i, broad-
to all.

expense of his opponent in the Nov. 3
general election, incumbent Republican
Gov. John Engler.Fieger said =there are significant 
obstacles to single busine- owners in
Michigan» despite the state's low
unemployment figums.

.Ttle good paying jobs have been i
sucked out of this state to Mexico or

other states, and the people left with
them. We've lost 60,000 jobs,- said
Fieger. "So, our unemployment looks ,
g6od... but we have no economic mira-
cle going on. You will see no kind of
renaissance like Cleveland, Atlanta,

Chicago, Cincinnati or Pittsburgh. Not
even cloee:

Fieger emphatically denounced the
single business tax, aaying "it's the
most screwed up single tax in the his-
tory of the state of Michigan:

Please ®ee FIEGER, AZ

AT HOME board

faces

- recall

Away with gray: Give your
garage and basement
floors a decoratiue sur-

even featuring cus-
tom logos and designs if
you wish. / De

ENTERTAINMENT

On Stage: Alan Thicke
enjoys'sleazy lawyer' role
in 'Chicago,' opening
Tuesday, Sept. 22, at
Detroit's Fisher The-

ater/El

Community Theater: Ply-
mouth Theater Guild's
1998-99 season includes a

modern comedy, two
musicals and a suspense
drama./El

REAL ESTATE

Are you loyal? That's one
measure of a good client -
to a Realtor. / Fl
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Plymouth resident Jerry Ve-* -1
he will initiate a recall effort against
the Plymouth-ganton school board,
and take a look at splitting the district
into separate entities.

"The school board is not taking a
leadership role. It's being pulled by the
administration," said Vorva. When
the school board doesn't pay attention
to teachers on where to build a neW

high school, it shows they're just not
listening.»

Vorva threatened last year to start a
recall effort, but said "timing is every-
thing. The last time was before a
school board election, and wouldn't
have worked. We'll put together a
recall committee Boon after the middle
school bond election in October."

If he moves forward, Vorva will first
need to have the recall language
approved by a Wayne County Elections
Commission panel, consisting of a
judge, county clerk and county treasur-
er, before passing out petitions.

The recail group will then have a
180-day window to circulate petitions,
with only those signatures collected
within a 90-day period validated.

To get the recall effort on a ballot,
Vorva's group would need valid signa-
tures equaling one-fourth of the total
number of votes cast in the last guber-
natorial election. The signatures
would then have to be certified by the
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8TA17 PBOTOS BY PAUL Hl=CH]IANN

- i Fun for all: Above, Meghan
Hartman, 5, of Canton, and
her brother James, 2, enjoy
the kiddie bumper car rule

 . during the Plymouth Com-
munity Fall Festival. At left,
7bni and Ralph Chapman of

, ·- Plymouth enjoy the Kiwanis
Pancake Breakfast at the

" Gathering. The couple, who
' 0 have been coming to the pan -
.. cake breakfast since 1976,

said that they come for the
pancakes made by their

 67- friend Jim Vermeuten. For
- more photos and story see

_ page A6.
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Starr repc
seller at b
BY TONY BRUSCATO
ITAn WRITZR

The telephones have been ringing off
the hook at the Little Professor on the
Park bookstore in downtown Plymouth.

=Everybody wants to know when the
book• detailing the Kenneth Starr
report will be out," said Mary Milling-
ton, bookstore manager. -Thus far
we've rveived about a hundred special
orden for the bookm, which I hope to
have thii week

Millington Mid everything hai been
happening at lightning speed" as pub-
li,her, try to get books detailing the
affair between President Bill Clinton
and former White House intern Monica

I-inoky
'Lait Saturday, and again on Mon-

day, we received 35 copiee of the spe-
cial Dection printed by the Detroit Free
Press, and lold out within a couple of

I °Thi last tim' w. I.w this

type of activlty w- th. O.J.
Simpson murde, cisi.
Eve,yone who comes In
wants totalk aboutnand

h- - opinion.'

Mary Millington
Little ProfesRor manager

hours each day,- added Millington.
'Many people were buying more than
one copy. rve tried to get more, but I
guess they can't keep up with the
demand.'

Millington said there ia one large
paperback book being published that
costa $10, while a pocketbook edition

Plea. -e I, A•

Church -

breaks

ground
BY DIANE HANION
ICIAL War!U

The bright munshine wain't the
only warmth generated last Sunday
at the groundbreaking of the new
church for Our Lady of Good Coun-
sel Parimh in Plymouth.

There were plenty of warm feel-
ings u 600 parighioner, unk their
ahovels into the rock-hard earth on
the northwest corner of Beck and

North Territorial mad, in Plymouth
Township, site of the new facility.

'It': wonderful,- maid parishioner
Colleen Pobur. «It really waa a won-
derful feeling boday with the music
and the letting and overybody h-

Me-/0..# M
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Blessed ovent: Our Lady of
Good Cound celebrated the
groundbreaking of its new
church on the northwest cor-
ner of North Thrritorial and
Beck with Bishop John Ne,n-
stedt.
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1 Recall frompageAl i 
al=W•om=• in .ch dth• com-
munitie. -rved by the .chool

"'Cant- TD...hip clerk:
•09•* rilort, 19,209 poolle
v-4 in 6 1994 lubernatorial
election. According to county
oflicial., thi recall committee
•lauld -d 4,802 valid petition
•tpature. from Canton resi-
d..

Plymouth Township recorded
10,992 gubernatorial vote:,
which I 2,748 valid petition

/*/m/tum would b.-ded 6.
t--hip re,idente.

The Plymouth clerk'o office
rip-, 4,009 ballots cast forgov-

14 1 11)1 14 411,

ernor, meaning a r«all ,Nort
would -d 1,002 petition signa-
turei hm the city.

V-a .id W. al,o loolio, at
what it would take to split the
Plymouth-Canton -bool district.

'I'v. hed a number of calls

from Plymouth riddenti who
want to expl- thi poisibility,'
he aaid. -Ihey're unhappy with
the administration in the han-

dling of many im,uee.'
Aniltant state achool miperin-

tendent Mike William, Iaid the
state ha. dealt with consoli(la-
tion, and annention• of *chool

districte which want to combine,
but rarely with districts that

:\1( 1 11%1 4

want to *plit ••,1 remain indi-
pendint

'It'i bee= done bebe, but not
*omething we've generally pro-
mot,d,' Iaid Williams -Th- i
na -1, mechani,m lor the divi-
sion of a .chool district. It would

take Ipecial l,Iialatioo."

Williams Iid there'* no doubt
that Plymouth and Canton
achool di.tricts could be viable. , in

tA On
'Plymouth residenti would

have to know they probably --,u"tism/d6/0/
cooldn't get thi Bame programs books and
which are offered in a district

with 16,000 itudents,: he said. ted a discus.
9{owever, there i mme *enie of sion on "uni-

intimacy with a smaller scale versal
diltriet. Just look to neighboring tmth& 
Northville.»

t.AM
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• Chatwith tm acrosslovm oracrou the

Fieger from page Al

-I guarantee you get rid of it
and any one of us small busin•••
owners or mngle bumness owners
could hire additional employees
that would add to our economy,
that would add to the collection
of revenue through taxes,» added
Fieger. Nt will free up revenue
to hire more employees at a liv-
ing wage.»

Fieger said he wants a =truth
in taxes policy so taxes are col-
lected for a single purpose and
go for that purpose.

@WgAR

M..7£t
CAPE 48AK

"Were any ofyou aware that in
the 4-cent gas tax one of those
cents is being diverted to the
Secretary of State's office and
not road repair, where it was
suppoeed to goM he quined the
luncheon crowd.

«My tax policy is any tax im bad
unless it can be directly proven
to be a benefit to the health,
safety and welfare of the citizens
of the state of Michigan,» Fieger
proclaimed. -raxation is a drag
on the economy and a means by
which government intrudes in
our lives. The present governor
has shifted taxes. I will reduce

• Collectibl, T,d® BearsOutstanding!
-The Detroit News

-The Detroit Free Press
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Reaction

be mixed.

It would

friend in L

3-1 # Pal=
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who is committed to end the war

ivens of Canton, who on public education,» said Ply-
of the Michigan Citi- mouth-Canton schools Superin-
Pairneas in Public tendent Chuck Little.
riding, asked Fieger -He'i a very energetic speak-
Mal A and funding for er; said Plymouth resident Bill

Graham of People'i State Bank.
mula in existence i, «It's hard to get substance from
ansible,» said Fieger. him because a lot of what he
district can plan for says is driven towards allega-
ming school year tions. Give us more specific
i district knows how proof."
oing to get under the :If he's elected I think hell do
n. what he said he's going to do,0
mver allow the diver- said Nadine Frost of Redford,
ilic funds to private mother of Economic Club Presi-
chooh,» he added. dent Sheila Friedrich and a
iechanism to destroy Fieger fan.
chool system and cire- Sharon Dore of Bloomfield

Iociety: Hills, an employee of Standard
to Fieger appeared to Federal Bank, the club's main

spon»or, minced no words when
be terrifi to have a she aid «He'B a double-talking

ansing and someone Democratic lawyer."
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Aniiue shop opens in Oldt 1}ne, I
...BY ==I/Y A. M.MON

61.

0 r Bell•ro•• Antiquee owner
erat Peggy Allgei. i. bu•y e•tab-

2 li,hing her n- bu,in- with a
modleyof uniqueantique, and

& collectible. W. Bthe,ed hm
N in > Bea madiet, and e,Late -1,0 -
don 3 wme of which Ihe'o having a

hard time partiog with
9 have a little two-bedroom

house in Plymouth that'. just
nd packed with .tuff, but there'•
[SCUS- alway• momething/leerdlik.
«uni- to keep ... but I know I don't

have the room," Mid Allpier
Itanding in one of four roomi
that make up 'Belleroie
Antique, & Estate Sele,7 locat-
ed at 643 N. Mill St. in Old Vil-

lap.

Approximately 700 square
feet of the new antique busin-
is located on the main floor of

d the war an Old Village home that for-
said Ply- merly houmed Petticoats, a vin-
Superin- tale children'* clothing busi-

ness. Allgeier Baid the owner
ic speak- continues to operate her busi-
ident Bill ness in the back of the houae

ate Bank.

fle=/ UU,UB U' annque
oh,p), and & *11 c.., Ill
4 her work that i-/poratia
vint. f.bric. and =t,rial.

Carrying everything from
primitive piecea, Victorian
it•m• andmeme repreientative
of the 1960,, each room of the
house lends itielf to browiing,
rinini,cing Pnd peruling.

The Plymouth r-ident, for-
merly of Weitland, maintains
booths at both the Knightbridge
Antique Mall on Seven Mile in
Northville and the Plymouth
Antique Mall. She *aid she
named the local business af&era

Iection of Queens in New York
where her husband hails hm.

Allin the family
«My mister in Wi,consin really

sparked my intereat 18 starting
a busines,7 *aid Allgeier. *I
have an intereit in antiques
and desired to have more

hand,-on, one-on-one contact
with my cultomen."

Allgeier said her philo,ophy
of locating in an ame where
there are several other antique

mallo Ind ehop, 18, -the more
0, mirri,r '

9 think thean*que mall, *ad
shop, throughout Plymouth and
Northville Incourvige people to
come to the aNa and•hop for
the day.

Perch•d on *helves and
attractively displayed are a
variety of eollectiblei, including
furniture. the ever-popular
Jadeite and depre•mion glut
ware, children's toye. booki,
linens, advertising memorabil-
ia, jewelry and Ogurinee.

Currently, Allglier said
Jadeite i• the one of the molt

po,lar items she flnds collec-
torl *Outing for. 9t cooled-off
for a while but I think that'•

beeause people may have been
collecting just one particular
thing like mugs, and now
they're searching for some of
the more unusual pieces like
canister, or salt and pepper
daken »

Fire King Jadeite ia a milky,
green glassware fashioned into
everything from bowls to shak-
en and plates

Miu St.
d Vah-

er ina

in-low Ann

Allguier w,it 44

4
- f.

Special Bellerose services
include gift card#, packaging,
gift certincate., 30·day l.yaway
and convenient shopping boun
(11 a.m. to G p.m. mmit days)
tustomen will notice all price
range, u well,' noted Allgeier.

With hergrand Ie=ing •lat.
ed fe• Friday, Sept. 18. AUglier
will odler a 15 per.et dieco.nt
on eve,thing in the otero hi-
day, Saturday and S-lay.

She and her mother-ia-law,

Ann Allpier will ma-le the

6.--4.0.-L
. They plan to.Id a.•4-• t
daily.

If you u-Id lihe *. IL1, */
al,d vilie :A,BIN--. - ho•-
i. 10-ed at 04* N. Mill St i.
Old Vill.A or e.H (734) 40+
6610.

ince from
. ... .1.- -

what he

Is allega-

specific Chamber tees off I

ik hell do

ig to do,"
Redford,
ub Presi-

h and a

oomfield

Standard

ib's main

irds when

le-talking

mA PBOTO n PNJL H

Tee time: Bob South of March Tire, hom le#, and
Jim and 1bm Sechrist of Motown Automotive .

 -_ watch the drive of their fourth companion, Paul 1,0_VanNuT[ ofAG+ch Tin dufing the Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce golf outing Monday at Fox
Hills Country Club. The rain held out until the
last hole for most golfers in the annual scramble.

 Ohio grand jurycould indict

Plymouth man
BY TONY BRUSCAm

STAFF WRITER

An Erie County, Ohio, grand
jury will convene to determine
possible indictments against a
Plymouth Township man

involved in a double-fatality acci-
dent near Sandusky.

Erie County Assistant Prose-
cutor Carl Wright says George
Latva waived his preliminary
examination Monday in Erie
County Court, and the case will
now be presented to a grand jury
to review the case and decide,
what, if any, indictments will be
handed down.

Latva, 51, is currently charged
with two third-degree felony
counts of involuntary
manslaughter in connection with
an Aug. 14 accident on Ohio 2
that killed two young Cleveland
boys.

Latva hasn't entered a plea in
f the case, and remains free on

bond. He faces two-to- 10 years
in prison and fines up to $15,000
on each count.

Latva is charged in the deaths
of a 2-year-old boy and his 2-
month-old brother when the
Chevy Suburban he was driving
crashed into the rear of a Saturn
in Margarita Township, near
Sandusky. .

Ohio State Police say Latva's
vehicle slammed into the back of
the car at about 65 mph while
traffic was backed up because of
construction on the Edison

• Bridge. Police say the two
Cleveland boys, who were prop-

B erly restrained, were crushed by
the crash

Latia, his wife, Margaret,
along with their daughter
Catherine, 18. and •on Peter, 16,

1 Latva, 51, li current-
ly charged with two
thirlegree felony
counts of Involuntary
mans:=1*ter In con.
nection with an Aug. 14
accident on Ohio 2 that

killed two young Clevi
land boy•

were treated and released from a

Sandusky hospital following the
accident.

On Friday, Sept. 11, Erie
County Judge Paul Lux issued
an arrest warrant for Latva for

failing to attend the originally
scheduled preliminary hearing

I advised him not to show up
because he already had waived
his right to a preliminary trial,"
said Howard Whitcomb III 01
Toledo.

The Latvas have declined
interviews on the recommenda.
tion of Whitcomb. 1 advised
him not to discuss the accident

with anybody,- said Whitcomb
1 want to allow the process to
progress in a normal course
through the courts. I expect to
hear from the grand jury some-
time in mid-October"

Contacted at their home five
days after the accident, Mar-
garet Latva said the accident
haa forever changed their liveR

"It was an accident," maid Mar-
garet =We just happened to be
driving a Suburban, which is a
tank

«We're really too upset to talk
now,- she maid =We're parents,
too, and this is juit 00 upset-
ting.

O SCOVO
your image
Classic dressing from Hart Schaflner & Men. Two-button =nel hak blazer Made • the USA
Camel. Sizes 40-46R, 42-44 $445. Alpeca cable vest. Imported. Chercoal. Sims M. L B. $170.
Iridescent twill plaid shirt. Cotton. Imported. Saffron. Sizes M, L XL $95.
Men's

celebrating 130 years

Jacobsons
Birmingham • (248) 644-6900 Livonia • (734) 591 -7696 Rochee- • (248)651 -8000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
GIft C.,t-a- CompHment=y 8»ver GIR Box J-boon* Ch-ge -
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Mary Millington
Little Professor manager

Millington Iays magazines like
Time, Newsweek and People, u
well u daily newspaper, detail-
ing thepresident's affair andthe
Starr Report are also selling
quickly ai people just can't
Beem to get enough of it-
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in the abundant sunshine.'

Joining in th e eaith-movial
experience wet 9 Re¥. John
Sullivan, putor of OLGC, the
Rev. J.J. (John Joseph) Mech,
amociate pastor, Detroit Auxil-
iary Bishop John Neinstedt
and the Rev. Richard Perfetto,
who wai pastor of OLGC before
boing named pastor of Reour-
rection Church in Canton

'rewn,hip.
It is a great day, a great sign

of optimism,» said Neinstedt.
-I'he church building ia a sym-
bol of the faith, hope and love
that the people have. The peo-
ple of the parish have to contin-
ue to deepen that faith go that
they make oure that this really
is a holy place. It u a great sign
of the progress that we are
making to build the king8om of
God here on earth»

Parishioners and school chil-

dren stood ona white outline of

the church located on 37 acres

of rolling grassy treed property
to initiate the building process.
Yellow balloons, containing
notes about the church and

a,king for a response were
released after the liishop
blessed the entire perimeter of
the marked space.

It is a wonderful day for the
parish,» said Karen Gabrys, an
OLGC parishioner with two
children at the school. 'lt 18

NEED A NEL

FURNACE?

truly an opportunity for
growth of the parish. This ia a
wonderful Betting for us. We
definitely need the space. We
have grown to capacity at our
old space from the physical
size of the church to the park-
ing facilities. This land here is
truly a blessing.»

Sullivan couldn't agree
more. «It was a miracle to get
this land," he said. Perfetto
conducted a big fund-raising
drive while he was still pastor
of OLGC that netted a million

dollars in the OLGC bank

account.

"Cardinal Adam Maida

charged me with building a
new church when I first came

to OLGC," explained Sullivan,
90 find the land was the first

thing.-
Sullivan had his eye on the

parcel of land on North Territo-
rial but was told it belonged to
some big hospital. He told the
OLGC building committee to
find out who owned it and

make them an offer.

"The very day our people on
committee went to Henry Ford
Hospital to ask, this was the
day that their board of direc-
ton let this piece of property
go; recounted Sullivan. «It
just sO happened that the Holy
Spirit had us right there at the
right time."

of what Our Lady of Good
tn completed. Construction
' main part ofthe church in

gatherings.
i The pari»h is expected tc

grow along with the populatiom
growth in Plymouth and Salen
Townships.

The next phase for the facili·
ty will be office space and ar
activity center with a new gym·

r

nasium. The old church will be

turned into a gym and eventu·¤

ally classrooms when the nel,
gym 18 completed. Finally, the
entire school will move out U

the site. The entire procei il
1

expected to take about 20 yearl
to complete.

p We're right on the cuttini
edge," said Sullivan. 'Th,

1 vision is that you have to b,
r ready. You can't sit 10 year

from now and say, 'We should
have done..7

f
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Plans: This is a rendering
Counsel will look like whi

is exl;ected to begin on th€
Nouember.

The asking price was
$977,000 and the cash was
already in the bank. "We
bought it,» Sullivan said with a
smile. Ironically, just a year
later, Henry Ford Hospital
called and asked to buy it back

but ended up buying the prop-
erty on the southeast corner of
Beck and North Territorial

instead for their new facility.
According to Sullivan, the

church facilities will be built in

stages. The main part of the
church and connected day
chapel is scheduled for comple-
tion by November 1999. The
2,700-member parish will move
from a seating capacity at the
old church of 900 to a sanctu-

ary that holds 1,500. For the
first time in 78 years, parish-
ioners will have a social hall for
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Eleven-year old Eric Pearch is
the Plymouth Observer carrier of
the month for September.

Eric, a sixth-grader at
Northville Christian High
School, has had a route in the
Mayflower Cooperative since
June 1997. He is the son ofJulie
Pearch.

Center, 1
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professi,
at Yale

Public E

and pub
and art

public pc
6/e 099.00 CANTON TOWNSHIP Eric's favorite subjects are sci- "This
-1 tnder. ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

ence, math, gym and art. He pelling 1
17 ./M- The Charter Tbwnship of Canton will provide neceigary reasonable auxiliary

25% ull * 1 Drinted materials bein, conoidered at the meeting, to individuals with indoor and outdoor soccer. He aware 01
aids andiervic-,such u signer, for the hearing impaind and audio tape, of received a first-place award for tant for

li-hiliti- at the meet:hirin, upon two week, notice to the Charter has been on the honor roll for the270,11 j Crabtive. Dol,0004 A,„010,1£11*4
Eric P-ch

ed-guideTbwn,hip of Canton. Indmdual, with disabilities requiring aunlimy aids or
-rvice, Bhould contact the Charter Tbwnship of Canton by writing or calling past two years. look at t

0173015 the following. His hobby is soccer. In the He has learned responsibility Chris D
- David Medley

I- M- 0- Ai- ADA Coordinator near future, Eric wants to own as an Observer carrier. mittee il
Charter Township of C-en his own business.

Anyone interested in deliver- n=.P
FERTILIZER HOLLY 1150 S. Canton Center Road Having control over kils own ing the Plymouth Obsorvir will ari

Canton, MI 48188 money is what he likes most should call (734) 591-0500. points12-- 15. pants (734) 397-6435SPIKES
Publi,h: 8/,*amb= 17, 1998 -•, about his route. medical

4 Jbr $ 1.00
ne.1, taulat

Bm.-*. the intel

SHURGARD INC. There
redM benin ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS ..... ...--nr--

b,,91.- 11*' $ 1999 CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Allit lal,ls              NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Tbwnship of Canton, 1160

R:(149¢ EACH
REG.*21.99 Canton Center 4 Canton, Michigan will accept Bealed bids up to 10:00 a.m.,

 October 1, 1998 for the following.
10011• 01710014 00002-212• 00-212  LEASE OF ONE (1) JET RODDING-CATCH BASIN CLEANER TRUCK

MUl ft-AUbbnl I ELD. sentatio
CANTON, MI 48187

in lengt]
N<ice b hereby giveo that the followq unit• will be •old to the high-t biddlr by op- Imti- 00 Anyone

Oclober 14th. 19901 at appro,]mately 9 30 a m st Shur,tard Stang, 10:at-1 d 2101 Hilpity Rd„ t• ence
Canton, MI 48187. (313) 981-0300

06060 Pirille, - 1 weight bench 1 weight M. 1 dre-er with muler. 2 chai- lou- Health
05224 1,10 - 1 imall inll. 1 suitcase 24 mi,r boxe#

Just Arrived.for Fall Planting

406-JOUU -

Publi,h September 10 and 17. IBM

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF THE CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
FOR THE NOVEMBER 3. 1998 GENERAL ELECTION

Specifcations an available in, the Finance and Budget Dept. The Township
re,ervel the right to accept c, reject any or all proposals. The Tbwnship
do- not di,criminate on the bams of race, color, national origin, sex
religion, age or dinability in employment or the provision of Mervices

TERRY G. BENNETT. Clerk
PuW///I. 8/00„/ber 17, 1918

I.num- 1/ .

BEDS·BEDS BEDS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING

ON INCREASING

PROPERTY TAXE S

seat, €
uk for

Pa

for
Notice is hereby given that October 5.1998. is the last day registrations can ,
be accepted in order to be eligible to vote in the General Election to be held
on Tue,day, November 3, 1998 Registrations. will be accepted at the
Tbinship Clerk'§ Office, 1150 S. Canton Center Road between the hours of
8:30 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. Monday through Friday. or at any Secretary of State
Oface. Other designated State Agencies are also accepting voter
registrations. Persons with special needm who are unable to register in the on j
above mentioned manner are urged to contact the Clerk's Office at 397-5367

and opedat arrangement, can be made Mail-in registration will be
accepted postmarked by October 5, 1998

TERRY B.'hENNETE Clerk

BEDS GALORE

EE&10 rand Opening
-     LOWEST PRICE GUARANTEED

ON MATTRESS SET

Factory Authorized
4 MATTRESS SALE

SAVE 28.70%
BUDGET SPECIAL

QUEEN $299SET
TWIN Ea Pc 4 1

1 Headboards, Footboards,
 - -/7 Bunk Beds & Day Beds

Ofr good -1•upple• W

: WI V"In"dy Ever,thing W. 8,111

NOW 2 LOCATIONS
BEDS•BEDS•BEDS

28798 Ford Ad 8413 Wayne Rd.
Garden City Weltland

(734) 7624067 (734) 427-8893 

The Board of Trustees of the Charter

Township of Plymouth will hold a public
hearing on a proposed increase of 0.0816 mills
in the operating tax millage rate to be levied
in 1998.

The hearing will be held on Tuesday,
September 22, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. at 42350 Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth, MI 48170.

The date and location of the meeting to take
action on the proposed additional millage will
be announced at this p, iblic meeting.

If adopted, the proposed additional millage
will increase operating revenues from ad
valorem property taxes 2.52% over such
revenues generated by levies permitted
without holding * hearing. If the proposed
additional millage rate is not approved the
operating revenue will increase by 7.56% over
the preceding yeah operating revenue.
The taxing unit tpublishing this notice, and

identified below, has complete authority to
eltabligh the number of mills to be levied from

within its authori#ed millage rate.
This notice is pulished by:

C#arter Township of Plymouth
42350 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 453-3840
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 Miller pares'deadwood' from voter registration files
i BY T. =D

 Som, 550.000 diadwood"
/ nam. have b.0 removed hm
1 Michigan'm voter registration
1 lut: Secretary of State Candice
1 Miller announced.
1 There are 6.36 million regis-
! tered voters in Michi/4 not the
1 6.9 million reported by local .1-
1 tion officials earlier thii Bum-
1 me#,Miller,aid.

inder my administration, we
& h0ve constructed something
*, called the 'qualified voter Ale,'
i which we u,ed in the primary.
t We have eliminated duplicates
9 and people who have pa••ed
I I

q

away, a factor that crimt,d the
potential for fraud in our elec-
tions prouu.- Ihe maid in an
intervi-.

Miner -d Michi/n hao-en
an incre- in deadwood due to

the National Voter Registration
Act, which prohibits Itat- from
using the lack of voting activity
to trigger the cancellation pro-
0-8.

In the early 19608, Michigan
Gov. George Romney signed a
law providing for canceling the
regi,tration of voters who had
bean inactive for twoyears. The
court, struck down that law. The

1993 federal law, enacted by a

Democratic Conir- and dened
by Pre.ident Bill Clinton, kept
nam. on Be -en when people
hd moved.

Under the new qualihed voter
Me, the Itate has a datewide
voter regi,tration list. All voter
information im tran,mitted elec-

tronically between the Secretary
of State'§ office and local election

omciali.

It worka two ways. When Sec-
retary of State branch offices
receive voter information

changes, the information i for-
warded electronically to city and
township clerks. And when local
clerks accept new voter registra-

tioni, the information k for-
warded to Lan,ing, and thoper-
Ion'I previous registration, if
any, M canceled

The qualified voter file wa.
developed at a coat of 07.6 mil-
lion, Miller -4 Half the funds
went to local units of govern-
ment.

The qualified voter file helpe
local officials with many of their
duties including petition and
candidate tracking; an electronic
election calendar; and abiontee

voter proc"Iing.

Reader's Digest has made
much of the failure of govern-
ment to cancel the fegistratio-

4 voters, 0,- wh- pri-e•d
evid-- th. vot= h" /8 ha

Baltimor, caae, a woman laid
h.r hu/band .// ./9//dk// -

having voted m..th. .Rer he
actually di,d, an indicati- of
hud.

A 1994 book by S.biti amd
Simpion entitled -Dirt, Little
Secr-: The kit-- of C-

ruption in Amerie- Politic•.
4-ttba hd-11.-4
ment(.) the p.4.-al R. hud

Under the mot..der 1., it
hu become more dimcult to

keep the voting rolls clean of
deadwood' voter. who have

moved ordi,d, making fraud-
lent voting eailar and therebm

m•ri tompting for thoae so

Th. Michigan Le,i.latur«
alaimptid to cirrected-ciancy
by riquii// a ¥-r• produce a
pheto i-tiScatioo cardthD
"H, Att•ne, Gen•ral Frank
I,Ue, call.d it un-.titutio..1,
./ing it'macked ofth• polital

M/'=2--qualined vo-
ik.m-kevate,turoo,per
contages look better The
650,000 deadvood names hal
the-ct otivelling the den-i-
nater and making it look u W
val. puticipation were d.lih.
im, overe year, Mtilr than

Forum

to focus

on ballot

proposal
The physician-anisted suicide

ballot proposal will bediacussed
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 6 at
Angela Health Care, 14100
Newburgh Road, in Livonia.

4thically Exploring Physi-
cian-Auisted Suicide' by Bruce
Jennings is aimed to help voters
understand both sides of the
isgue. Jenning• 18 the executive

vice president of the Hastings
Center, an institute that studies
ethical and social issue, in
medicine, hfe aciences and their
professions. Jennings lectures
at Yale University's School of
Public Health, and has written
and published numerous books
and articles on bioethics and
public policy issues.

-5rARTS :

»TOMORROW

"This promises to be a com-
pellmg lecture, and it is impor-
tant for the community to be
aware of each side of the assist-

ed-suicide issue, and also take a
look at the risks involved,» said h
Chris DiGiovanni, ethics com-
mittee spok-perlon. *rm sure a
number d important que•tions h
will arise, as there as many
points of concern regarding
medical ethics u it relates to

the integrity ofoursociety.»

J , 17.- 3

MISSES' AND PETE

There is no charge for the pre-
sentation, which runs two hours
in length, but Beating is limited.
Anyone interited in attending
ts encouraged to call Angela
Health Care. To reserve your
dat, call (734) 464-7810 and
ask·for voice mail box 461.

Parks offer
map class
for families
on Saturday

WO,vi,v o i ..xr·...,-9.,) SHOES AND BOOTS
t &.6 -·.

-2,3.90.Ur. sail 59.99-84 

Pull out your map, dust off
your compass and join Wayne
County parks with your family
for a two-hour class on how to
use a compass and read maps at
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
19, at Crosswinds Marsh in
Sumpter Township.

The class will highlight basic
map and compass skills. Partici-
pants will follow a mystery
course to test their Akills. The

program 18 geared toward a
variety of skill levels and suit-
able for ages 8 through adult.
Pre-registration ist required: The
cost is $ 1

Participants should dress
appropriately for the outdoors.
Orienteering equipment will be
provided. These are not compet-
itive orienteering clagges.

The program is made possible
through money from the parks
tax. Nankin Milli Interpretive
Center and Crosiwinds Marsh
Wetland Interpretive Preserve
are open for field trips and out-
reach programs year-round
Nankin MillM interpretive Cen-
ter is at Hines Drive, east of
Ann Arbor Trail in Westland
Crosswinds Marsh Wetland
Interpretive Preserve i, at the
corner of Will Carleton/ Oakville
Waltz Road and Haggerty in
Sumpter Township

1
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Cotton Sweators Mock neck or polo styl-

r, coal. marble wch, br-n burgundy or
taupo 912- M-L-Xl. Filitz,N fuRy fashioned
collar-, rnark of fine taHoring Reg 48.00

Il -la c,; AT au *Vols ENCE- Do,wrro-4

D.A.1
For information, call (734)

261-1990
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  Sunny skies brighten
nity Fall Fe8tiUal. Lim Storch, 10, of Plymouth

Futiv#: Above left, Catherine Law- Tri
ton, 18 month eljoys her corn-on- I -ll festival attendance 
the-cob during the Plymouth Com- 0

®louth

t 'llill'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll/ mon at Mymouth
.4 (1 Canton High School

 Mike Laland• of
Witland getiout of
the bin of corn
.hucking, aer E#€
pus/U, himin. M
had thrown a worm
at Erin, thu, the
motive. ney wen-
among 400-600 vol-
unteera

.

ic

holds Corky, a 7-year-old male tabby who was unhappy
that he was dressed up as a ballerina for the Optimist
Pht Contest during the Plymouth Community Fall As-
tival.

-.

e NURSERY INC.
Specializing in Excellent Quality

Potted Hostas , I 6
& Perennials 1/1/M////M//L 1/12//i

Large vade(y to choose Rom M

Hi.ly Mums
& Fall Holl-1

ihilb. a..Here! /'IJAA-
Large vanefy lo choose Rom

G-4,
100 . 7

51225 Ann Arbor Road at Napier Road (M-14)
620 Starkweather

3 Miles W. of Sheldon • 734-483.2128

Old Village • Plymouth "The Hosta Garden Specialists"
(734) 453-1860 0
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BY VAI-IE OUNDER
STA Wmn

Organizers of last weekend's
Plymouth Community Fall Feeti-
val may attendance was up this
year due to three days of nice
weather and the expanded line-
up of events.

However, it may take until
mid-1999 before the festival is at

a break-even point, according to
Curt Lamar, president of the fall
festival's board of directors.

9 think the addition of the

chili cookoff and expanded car
show really helped out,- said
Lamar.

9 feel good about the financial
situation. By the middle of next
year we should be out of debt.

The Michigan State Chili
Championship, previously held
in Milford, wu brought to My-
mouth for the first time this

year. It drew 52 contestants
from as far away as Texas, Ken-
tucky and Ohio, said Annette
Horn, chairwoman of the event.
The cookoff is expected to be
back at fall festival next year.

'It was 89 degree, Con S/tur-
day). Of course, we would have
liked it to be a little cooler,» said
Horn, who also heads the Ply-
mouth Great Lakes Regional

Chili Cookoff set for Sunday,
act. 4.

«This is the perfect spot for
this type of event becauae fall
festival i, when families get
together,» she added.

The winner of thio year'* event
was Marilyn Frederick of Farm-
ington Hills with her "Time
Bomb Chili.' She won 01,000
and a trophy. Frederick now
advances to the world champi-
onship in La, Vegal on Oct. 10.

Other winners were: Second

place, Ray Frederick (Marilyn'm
husband), «Tiger Bite Chili»;
third place, Jim Stoddard of
Texai, 'Alien Chilit fourth

place, Chuck Hoff of Columbuo,
Ohio, «Dragon's Breath Chili»;
and Diane Lentz of Kentucky,
Belle Breezing Bordello Chili.'

All proceeds from the chili
cookoff will go to the festival.
After bills are paid Horn expecte
to donate $2,200 to the festival.

The festival's committee apent
a little more than expected on
entertainment this year. Two
stages were eet up on each end of
Penniman to offer continuous

performances. In addition to
local talent, the committee hired

oldies band the Laradoe; country
singer Janet Ikigh and big band

¢.· * r .

mumicians Al Town,end 8 the

Courien.

Kathy Turnqui,t, vice prii-
dent of entertainment, Mid the
entertainment cost $11,000
bicau- of the two stagel. The
committee had budgeted 0,300
Mcat b-do co,t between 01,000
and $1,600, she said. The Lara-
do. cost $2,300

You have to pay for mme ;all
ent. You can't have all locals,:
shelaid.

The committee will meet infor-

mally today for an =impromptu
critique,- said Lamar. Its pner-
al meeting i ,cheduled for Oct
7. 'Formy fint year u president
I'm satisfied with the way thing,
turned out," he said.

The committee stepped up its
fund-raising efforti thia year by
attracting additional .pon'or.,
such u Visteon. It al,0 held a

fund-raiser at Art in the Park,
and other activitie, are planned
togenerate revenue to pay olits
debta. feiti-

val income by $ 108,000 over the
last three years.

*We're going to concentrate on
fund raising and expanding the
feetival next year," Lamar said.

10 CELEBRATE THE OPENING OF OUR NEW WEST BLOOMFIELD LOCATION
N THE WESTWIND LAKE VIUAGE SHOPPING CENTER

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 17th, 18th, 19th

I GRAND OPENING

© We Always -
ave Great Rates

On Certificate ,
Accounts!

00
1111..30 F F
STOREWIDE

Pfederally Insured!
0

r

64&50+
Annual

CHOOSE FROM OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

EXCmNG BRAND NEW FAU MERCHANDISEI

1 Year Term

Minimum Balance

of $1,000

Also Available for

IRA Deposits as Low
as $500

Compare & Savel
Unlike area banks, Community Federal consistently

offers high rates on Certificate Accounts. Call today
and discover the credit union difference.

\__ WEST BLOOMMELD UVONIA
WESTWIP® LAKE VILLAGE NEWBURGH PLAZA

4779 HAGGERTY ROAD 37206 WEST SIX MILE
AT PONTIAC TRAIL AT NEWBURGH ROAD

784*14244

OP- MOI® 1HRU FRIDAY Wain » Imm SATURDAY 10am 00 *prn
SPICIAL *UNDSALE HOURI FOR WIST ILOOMMILD ONLY tlarn lo 4:,m

SAW,al (0 OMN,NA nOKET P,0018 / MIEW MAO*Alle OMY / PREVOUe PUACHASE EXCLUDED

ifthlilililitr

Mmouh Canton Nor,hvill•/Novi
734 453-1200 734 455-0400 248 348-2920

Annual Pwc-oge Yl,/d i, 00,dive Sip-bm 15, 1998 and i, ou»d 00 cho p.
A ponally will bo imposed for -ly wllhdrewol. Accounls fed=gly inour,d v

$100,000 by *INCUA, an ag,ncy of *I U.S. Govinm-

- 7+

--

1
t--------'--'----.-'--.-
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Newburgh Lake w
ymouth ,

./a,#old Oct. 16 celebration to mark
VU out of
orn 14-key step in Rouge reu iualaner EFQ

, a worm ?

U the

.t

ice
mi Flm - 1NHAIU

FIniIhing up: A construction worker /br John Carlo Inc ofMount Clemens spreads
toend a the sand as part of a fish shoal near the shore line on Newburgh Lake.

BY KIN A=Allaim
......

A *w old-timarm mq remem-
ber whon anglere, u-rs of pad-
dleboata and canoe/,and even

swimmers joyed th, waten g{
Newburgh Lake.

1bat **ema like a long tile
ap. But it appean the lake and
the restoration of the Rouge
River will turn an important cor-
ner-ard thedream ofriturn-

ing Newburgh to its ricreational
Itatus with the lake'* official

dedication Oct 16

That day, county omcid and
other dignitaries will celebrate
the completion of the Newburgh
Lake reetoration project They
believe that one day many *um-
mer recreational activities will

resume on Newburgh

But they also caution thelake
- an impoundment of the Mid-
dle Rouge River - ion't quite

ready for full body contact with
humans Stat, cmciah belime it

will notbe read, for 6*hing until
2001

-rholake woot be openE.Aill
operations until the.print -id
Hurley Coleman, director of
Wayne County parki -For that
day (Oct. 16 only), we will h-
paddleboats and eanoe, avail-
able to the public.

Filling it "p10..r V. 0-a, chW,o
neer br Way- Countio DepidE

Carlos the'lloil/Via.r -atrac.<
by W.0 County, v- re#*4
upth,Mnal -di- imm.
the lake i, te b. r.fillod by
dammi and mjibIL

-Right now they an d•-8 •
them hauling dirt, mid -vi1

Me-le' ....izip
i 4

STORE-A

SAKS 1
F I FT H

a

4

.

AVENUE 1

vice pr-i- ...
nt, maid the „

..1 Fol 1998 Ready-*- -d i
.t $11,000 * THINKING ABOUT *Colicion. :
It....ne :

ween $1,000 Schoolcra# will host annual ./ b.pres--d 6

L The Lara-
60.10 10 6.

S-day, Sop-ber 19 0 i
.

, all locals; ;tollege night program Oct. 7 On Or- in Troy •
.

br Iome ;all
.

1 meet infor-

«impromptu Finding the right college to

r. It• pner-
attend - with a comfortable

ded for Oct. campus, the right curriculum,

u president rich extracurricular activities,

e way thing» and the proper distance from
home - takes research and

thought,pped up its
Schoolcraft College can helpthi year by

0 'poolon, families put the variables into

al n held a perspective at its annual Col-

n the Park lege Night program Wednes-

areplanned day, Oct. 7.

to pay off its College is an investment,"
said Julieanne Tobin, School--ded fe.ti-

100 over the craft director of enrollment

management. «Exploring the
resources available will reapacentrate on

pan€ling the big dividends in your studies,

developing leadership quali-
ties and finding the right
career:

More than 70 colleges and
universities will attend Col-

lege Night including Michi-
gan State University, Central
Michigan University, Western
Michigan University, Eastern
Michigan University, Adrian
College, Notre Dame, the Uni-
versity of Michigan, Amherst
College, Schoolcraft College
•n,1 Purdue University.

School representatives will
be on hand to answer ques-
tions and disseminate infor-

mation and materials about

admission requirements, costs
and programs.

All area high school stu-
dents, their families and the

community are invited to
attend The program begins
at 6:30 p.m. and continues
until 8:30 p.m. All colleges
and universities will be locat-

ed in the Physical Education
Building.

For more information, call
the Schoolcraft Office of
Admissions at (734) 462-4426.

Schoolcraft College is located
at 18600 Haggerty Road,
between Six and Seven Mile

Roads, just west of I-276.

(7341930
UNITEIRATURE
8919 MIDDUEBELT • LIVqlr

END OF SEASON
CLOSEOUT

ON WOODEN MAY 5rRUCIURES

50%OFF

AIOutback Pack.es
25%OFF

At Swligiet Inc. Pack.cs
15%OFF

Al a.lak Pack.

111 111 {)1\ 1

\% 1\! 1 \1 i' ,\

Silict hom our

cnmandng

01.011",0., I.£64 a e.=h•y
oomplement of

limild«lihon designs

i
During ihis Ii/„,

charges wil be woi¥.d 
:

amar maid. 90,ir -m

Re.I,F' a-- 99,·

V.. lia

.9 9,"Ii.Ily

THE MEN'

lu ; u

F.I. 10.- C.-, Di=-w 13131 33*»3070

Ma'/**Iqi*h#I 19».9. 64 l t » *Mill/"Ill"MIUMQI'/I Cuk**9/1 *- •Cool/ Troy (24*1643•000 7*37
M.d. *Il'A F.,d. 10,09, s.,I../...4". I...
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THE UNIVERSIITY OF

MICHIGAN-DEARBORN

,

SCHOOL OF
MANAGEMENT

WITH SPONSORSHIP BY Corp!

 anagement

1 evelopmen t

P rogram

·51*AtAl n 1,

. 0.1,4.IMI'kil.'Toll'll'"Illil 'TO"'HOUNIL'gpill"'0"".- 12•6'n Slt 140 FOR"'llilly<li '."37§0
IMAR.1 m P-- C- C=L WI...C..1 I#.Al b...8..,1."il- C-, 000*. LOOA1 AT UU...5..." .UOR " ' Ull"4 00""Il

W ml lm IIM ROAD /All nli I lia W Un OFF IllInA 170

A powerful 10-week series

focusing on today's most

essential business

concepts and practices.

Wednesday Evenings 6-9 pm
October 7 through December 16, 1998

For further information contact:

Michael A C la¥, Director of the C enter for Emerging
Management 1%,ue, (313) 593-50016: Fax (311) 593-5636

m.lay-ob-fl.umd.umich.edu

THE UNIVERSITY OF

MICHIGAN-DEARBORN i

111-,. '. .

1 . I

t,0

1 \ 111 11 \ 1 11 ----a - .

SAILE49.99
-2 WEST 'cno-ar

Comfortable chunky-heeled penny keepers
in black leather. Reg. 69.00
I WEST =CROCKETT'

Chunky-heeled oxfords in luxurious black
leather. Reg. 69.00
h wo,ers Doola 0,27
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Starting Sept. 21 'd-irable'
#aweed will be planted along

: with other.peci. tocre- the

·m hiding pla-, Viw Omen
, There will be dropoff, and
*•vi- wher. b- lib to hid•:
• Excavation crews have

-moved about 860,000 ton, of
lintaminated and noncontami.
0*ated soil. The soil had been
Yntaminated with polychlori-
mated biphenyls originating
from a lubricant uied several

iyear' 4,0 ata nearby indumt:ial
plant, which i, now clo,ed.

i The PCBs flawed down a creek
i into the northwest part of the

- ' ike. Many fish were contami-
¥ nate, but it is believed that they
liere removed with two fi•h
kill..

Work al,o began last week on
the resurfacing of Hines Drive
between Newburgh and Hagger-
ty roadi and thebike path along

i that oame stretch. That work

: may be completed later this

Hine, Drive and the bike path
11 Jave been clooed to the public mo

"*uck, could u- Hinesto tran,
: port moil out of the lake. Van
:Omen said Hine, will be opened
at about the date of the dedica-

tion.

; Two parking areas will be
: paved, one at Newburgh Point,

1 · the other at Sumac Point, which
, m located on the north side of

the lake, aeroes from thedam at

Ind and gravel around, worb Newburgh Road. A•h will still be a pretty,mall Drug test, Stuck Rep Tom Alley, D-West Appointmenta
ing on Ihoal ar•u •o the fiah The Nowburgh dam will be di.' Hou•e Republicans failed to Branch, said Democrat, demed The governor ha
4•v•brieding aireas indplace, de,ed on hpt. 19 to criate thi Official. with th, fi,heri•• dial.lge Gov JA. Engler'* pro- the discharge motion 'for the 1 To the Re.,
1 .3_ A .i tr - 2-_---_.-_-' a__ AL-. -1-1- /122-- -AL- -6-A- Th----/ . . . I. ...... r-- ..... 'Ii...4 -I-* ... .... ...

'¤4-unUmen,· aner =/5 UaLe,
the rains will refill the lake
'Some water has to be let

through," Van Omen said. =It
won't fill until we get a good
rain.

Good stock

Fiah will be rwtocked in late

September in Nankin and New-
burgh lake, 7!tat proceu will
continue each year over three

Minnows, blue,ills, large-
mouth ba,/, channel c/tfish,

walleye, northern pike, black
crappie and pumpkinseed,un-
Ash will be reetocked in New-

burgh Lake. Wayne County al,o
will restock minnows, bluegilk
largemouth bass, channel cat-
fish and northern pike down-
stream at the Nankin impound-
ment.

"It'* been thirty years since
people were eating the fish from
Newburgh Lake,- said Mike
Duggan, deputy county execu-
tive. -rhi, in a historic accom-

plishment for us:
But one state official believes

the state won't give the green
light for public fishing and
remove the state advisory
against consumption until 2001.

'We don't plan a whole lot
over the next year," said Mark
Oemke, who oversees the New-
burgh Lake project for the
state'B Department of Environ-
mental Quality and im an aquat-
ic biologist for the surface water
quality division. Most of these

Ulvl-On UI %11' .1.- L-}'I.'"/iI=&

of Natural Re,ouree, want the

Mahtomch '*port'Iize ortegal
site, for example. 14 inches for
b-

*Depending on their growth
rate, it'o itill unlikely they will
reach that mme unkil next year,»
Oemke said. The fish will.be
removed and te,ted in 2000 with

r-ulti available later that year.
-The fish advi.ory probably
wom't be lifted until 2001.'

'Ibe lake it,elf will have a new

look

At Sumac Point, a n,hing dock
will be replaced and picnic
table, will be placed at the mite.

'Aa long u we get sunshine,
we'll stay on ochedule,= Van
On,en maid. -Everything i look-
inggood -

No swimming-yet
How about swimming in the

lake? Coleman doe,n't rule that

out, but that will take time, and

probably a tremendous public
relations campaign to boot.

0It will take awhile. That will

take maybe 10 years before we
can have full body contact,
because there are still problems
with the Rouge River at large."

If it is cold enough this winter
to freeze the lake, maidents will
be ice skating there, Coleman
said.

'It's an exciting time," said
Coleman. «Wayne County parks
are coming back like a phoenix.»

po- tor arug te,zing o! womire

redpient. hm the Houu Com-
mittee on Human Servic- The

vote on Sept 16 w. 50-48 with
56 votea needed for pa-age.

The vote appeared tobe aloN
party lines - Republicans for,
Democrati against - but a mal-
functioning copy machine wa.
unable to produce the roll call
vote.

Wemocrats are playing poli-
ties/ said Rep. Michelle
MeManus, R-Lake Leelenau,
who aiked for the di,charge
vote.

Rep. Ed LaForge, D-Kalama-
zoo and A..ir of the committee,
maid another bill would be

reported out next week. leading
Republican Jack Horton of Low-
eli to comment: 7inally, with a
diocharge motion, we get a
promise of a hearing. That sub-
stitute doe, little."

to diacharge when you (Republi-
cm-) were in coat:01..

The mia,ure is House Bill

6800

Work Fir,t grants
Engler announced a total of

086 million in Work Pint grants
to 25 agencies trying to move
welfan recipient, to job, Fund-
ing comes from the otate and
U.S. Department of Health and
Human Servic- Recipients:
• Lansing Tri-County, $2.8

million.

1 Livingston County Job
Training Servicet $ 112,000

i Oakland County Empfoy-
ment and Training Divi.ion,
$4.7 million.

• Southeast Michigan Com-
munity Alliance, 09.25 million.

1 *poinbd:
ling Plan for

Micnigan Aavi,ory Council -
Mich-1 DIV-lt, Clarkton

auperintendent of Macomb
Intermediate School District,
Mike Flanagan. Plymodth,
Iuperintendent of the Wayn•
County Regional Educational
Service Agency; Margaril
0-ey, Howell, state busin.
ombudaman; and Jam- 11-
mond, Rocheiter Hilk superb

tendent of Oakland Interm*
ate School District. Redmo,W

will chair the panel, which /6
prepare reading readin- kita
and recommend a iummer re-

ing program.
I To the Michigan Education

Trud board - Thom- P. Built·

van, Canton. prelident of Clear
ly College, representing inde·
pendent collegee.

IqQNNG
PRICES SLASH;ED ... I

1 I. I

O&E, HomeTown host job fair
1 1

1 A//A/0,1/3"I /0/ 2 1
j- 1 -

The Observer & Eccentric

New•papers and the HomeTown
Newspapers will boet their Srit
job fair from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Wedne®day, Sept. 23, at the

I Laurel Manor Banquet and
'Video Conference Center in

1 Lonia.
It's free to job d-ken.
Rick Ficorelli, director of mar-

keting, expects a crowd at thia
firot-time event.-It'* a Bell-out,

with 65 companies signed up
and -veral on the waiting list.
-Ihis 0 just an extension of the
newspaper and eements our
relationship with these compa-
nies.»

We decided to maximize our

potential Buccess by being gener;
al and going after everybody,
said Ficorelli.

Ficorelli said he expects the
companies' employment neida to
range from the general to the

specific.- Jobseeker, are encour-
aged to come with up to 70
resumes and be prepared for on-
the-spot interviews. Appropriate
attlre i, recommended.

The Ob•erver & Eccentric

Newspapera and HomeTown
Newspaper, are *ubsidiaries of
HomeTo#n Communications
Network of Livonia.

Far more information, contact
Char Wilion, supervisor of clas-
sified males, at (734) 953-2070.

;i,it for

weeks to get

'iii zippointment.

47: 11, aclit forr

hours in the

v.·,·1 H ing room.

When the doc·'

1.Kill.v sees ydu.
he's suddenly
in a hurry

wonder
J

(:all you:

patient.

r non you call the

Oakwood Health

Line. a doctor

01' 1 ..

T ,

Call: 800.543.WEL]

Oakwood

ALL DISCOUNrS ARE OFF TE LOWEST TICKETED PRICE

Till OFF

-:9 I- ALLCARPEI VINYL & -

s,* FAUCETS, MED[INE CABINErS & UGHT BARS, WEEDE
CERAMIC FLOORING, GARBAGE DISPOSALS,

WHACKERS, INTERIOR PAINT, MOWERS & HEATERS

£25€*c-
- ALLEAERIOR SHUTTERS,
FANS, B(TERIOR PAINT, SOIL, MULCH & MANURE,

HLOW COST MIRRORS, STORAGE SHEDS, TUB & SHOWER DOORS,
SPECIALS WATER HEATERS, GARDEN CHEMICALS & FERTIUZER

REG. S29. "

42**SllJil.'-Ill"-I
-I Il- FENCING, GlmERING,
SIDING, PANEUNG, aRCUK BREAKERS & BOXES,

DRILL WROUGHT IRON, GRASS SEED & GALV. DUCTS

#44000 1 / G,
gAA/DEA MOWER ACCESSORIES & PARTS, WINDOW SHADES,

#4457024 MINIBUNDS, NUTS, BOLTS, SCREWS & ANCHORS
THIS LOCATION ONLY

29659 7 MILE RD.

LIVONIA

810-422-8580
VVI Ac € 1 1'1 VINA MAhll •2€ ARI, 1,1%€ ,VI W

AMI X K 1% lilli )1 14 5 5(J € l'AR(.1 .% c 'llc k .

Al 1 <,Al 1% 1 INAI

A
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New b 1999G[PI \\\ \1 1

LI Now Through Sundav! .

-

All The Top Brands. All 97/98 Jackets, Bibs, Sweaters,
139 997 Pants, Vests, Suits, Stretch Pants, Headbands, Shells,
U  $129| After Ski Boots for Men, Women & Kids 50-70% off.Priced to maki you smilel a Plus Lots of New 98-99 Skiwear at 20%.
.. MOTSL/*.
'509 one of. b..J$35/ .And there,$ mo,e v0Al moi/** C***

-m Rooll Ef-gy Z/ZL/9Sl e d a save upto
S.klild m,ns ladies, and 0

O kids ski-or 70% off th. ..1. 1.16,-ail price choose From
iackets, pants, suils, sh.(Is,

WI Co- LM nin At 101 To From and s--s. Look for Ihe PRIES#2
• 00% 01 A Fhal Sli B,ga,-Irs Par1  Wi,h Th. Purchme of Any Ski.

Bool & Binding Combinotion

*600 M./ 8,1,¥-0/.144
Behht»hail,=0 .0,-I

70

EBALEN"99/N'

0 11.t 0,

men'sort*lesgk*.1//
upt,$35 h-1 -0,

INCLUDING SKIS

BOOTS - BINDINGS

AND FREE POLES

. K2 Imp . 11 / *n 111 ®.9.--=-- .- -1 9*- -,g-/p.-'0/0 Tak,home one ofthe bast W ' .1---

b- M APO NE 3,»mon Prolnk X*:I„In
4.09....8--0$421 RET. AN 64- Ex-- 86 PAKS '*r

0,• 4.0. -mal"'.mi... 0699 TOP OF THE UNE · MOST SIZES

S129 Ove¢12/1
299 9'Sic

.-, -„==-M-Ac $31-7
1 IM- 7475 .THERE- DONT MiSS ..

4- enEX
-2-$219400 n. Vi.1. ..

11, Illy,010' WOM

-*- -6/5-*:990425 * a.. 4 ,Iwl, RET. ggUSTER PRICED - 'Ami On Th- $447
**40,1*In *625 ONLY 83 PAIRS - Now Thru Thudy' aily 10-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5

240 s219
•11!IM Super Carve Performance

425 A...dtordwom,n $129I
Calchampcur* 80* 111*IP.I",lp.M Doorbuster Price! 200 pair *

$227Ret,11 Satornp Aando 9 Plo•r*
«2

0635 F- r.....1. P'.Ce $497 *,0,0. 0
Th., 42 p- Ion't la,t.Mirry!

.SC

•SA

Imm OPC Extreme S2
Bavarlan Village knows how to fit ski boots and now Is the ,

e time to buy. Over 4200 pair of ski boots for men and women.

$275 0bm,g GP 03 6 Days $157 m

' . 3360 SALOMON Evolution 70 6 Days $237 
087§ F.-1 C- Rly.-A$217 $335 -o„-CA Next 57 Fox Sale $187 •*
Cor/V ul, 10/ Bralk"
UPSEUEVABLE PRICE HURFm $345 TBC"ICE 98' T14 Carve Fox Sale $217 1

....liNi'U//BOR The best prices of SALOMON ;345 01,4,(A Next 67 Fox Sale $187 
the year on 9 /OSS/G#O£ 1 LS 6 Davh 1 /2offrl SNOWBOARDS snowboards SNOW

1245 .Illi-MX 39 CARV Fox Sale *127 40boots & bindings BLADES!
$310 *i-in-A Trend 05 Fox sale *177 Ilill'-0/0 AL WI'VI GOT $275, GP 03 Lady 6 Days $157 .so

T|IM IN $250 SALOMON 6 0 Equipe Team Jr $144 
off 71lt Ill| FOR $395 /-2-=/Irg GPC S2 6 Days $197

li,rtul I

IAST YEAR'*1;;1BHIIABUSTER PRICES Super Fox Dealst FOX' BINDINGS ON SALE 7

TE€IICE
'mod Alill Bm, ALL ALL Goggles

[UEQ/Mil$147 Underwear

===- %241 50' ALJ' fl¥. SALOMON T
--OFF . VVOFF YO

*Save

"
'--4.....4

.

%

ITTS
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HIM Are A Few More Examplis For Mon and Women '

. PREMIUM SKI PACKAGE
42#01*90* vdues to $350 00

•SALOMON »71* 40 ha. Boots $250.00
•LOOK )(A 7 SI[* 8hck, $19000

•SCOTT Sly*al Pole, $ 44.00

*0I Total $83400
I '

1(2• NORDICA 1
Ae*L/MGX 12.OSCSIdI $380.00 -_...®
LOMONS,reo 40 WL Boot; SZO.00 WPAFTZ7 Ii.M „1*1
LOMON 01*0001*-g, .$19600  .............--
OTT %--0.. .$4400... --,-4.0.

b A" dial/// 70#d 44900 /////I'ki//4//lia////2./I/*LD

- ROSSI •NORNCA
..._,-p_ __...... .... .ROSSI CK 10 4 Cmve - Slus $369 00
LI#-48•Lho•-080' ·NOADrAT-08 -80- $28000
Ne*amal-_....-*19500 •SALOMON (*11* 6008*dng $19600
OTT *11, Po,  ---._*44.00 •SCOTT SV-le poles $4400

427To 00 U 8 9 Total $888.00

 -lv , Pick,p S- pre
ROSSI• NORDICA VOUIR• NORDICA 

SS! Cut 106 WL Slas $409.00 •aANTC12€10£10L 81*D _ -$309®

ADICATIOWNLBoo $280.00 •NOIOCAMIUdmIA----IEN·
AKE A #4·29 B,ring $195.00 •LOOK )(17 0•f 148--
OTT Sg-e p[*es $ 4400 •60017 *lu FID .44.

517
Total $92800  / ToW $913*

Crary Uk, A Fox 
P,CK* Sal Pre• -=g

4 12

. a ..

You know the brands, you lulow the qual,ty Ed you lulow Bavanan Vill*
his is our largest Ski & Skiwe¥ Sale ever Presented warehouse style to *e
u money The UFox" Sale is lof beginner, Intermediate & ent skiers Wete

an.-ski boots 6 0Iye Onl¥ 0- 1018 Patrt 019997 Too Br 4 Model $289 • $310 • $350 • $450 got it all Bavarian Village has scot,red the continent lor months to lind Itdse

0310 ED.*TD-AD.a $217
Enter to win

chases & carryovers Il its not good merchan*se, we didnl buy it for #lis sjeplo Boots 1/2 P# Mens,Id Ladies, all wes, bLA no# In all mo(*15 come gly ky best se*8chon super buys Irom lactory overstocks, closeouts, last yeark models spectal pur

s199
Swe /t's Crazy To Bug Your Ski & Skiwear Now... Ove, 7813 Assofted Slus, Over 6951 Assorted Boots Doorbuster Prices vothmany one of a kind items Crazy like a Fox Sale Ends Sunday September 2*

,00.*razg Like A FoxI No layways 52,881 sale iterns Not All S,zes In All Models In All Stores- $67 a trip to *Uil - - - - AA  Come Prepared To Have Fun And Save Menly,

-6.-v - ...).ill
or a .v COLORADO 1--0 'wa-'Ri.**-'211 10¥40%*. -

Season pass [In in,Ir. 11,!,11 11-91, Mfi
Enter to win at any Bavarian Village store &  i Vi.5-7/
during our Crazy Like a Fox Sale , \ 74*-

,., ..i •BLOOMFIELD HIUS 2540 WOODWARD at Souare Lake Ad 248-3*-03

230

...

C.F.

AU.n.,.n '

I ' 1411'

A SKIS

-       41-INOHAM•GROSSE POINTE
•ANN ARDOM

Choox from a vanety of exciting ski destinations •GRAND RAPIDS
twoughout Etrope, Canada, the U S and mort' •NOVI Oper, bl '01 9

-T. CLEMENS

000-797-8352• 80078-9963 •DEARaORN HEIGHTS

€AST LANSING

Travel Ski 8®kages •TRAVERSE CITY

.---1

101 TOWNSEND corner d Pierce
19435 MACK AVE just North ol Moross
3336 WASHTENAW West of U S 23

2036 28th St- S E bet. 8-n 8 K-natoo
NOVI TOWN CENTER S OF 1-96 on Novt Ad

1218 S GRATIOT 1/2 ml Nonh 0116 Mil, Rd
26312 FORD AD 1 1/2 r-s W of Telegraph

246 E Siglww at Abbon
107 E FRONT ST (Bay-0 Entranci)
4281 WIKAL - 99£1-71 ..............17/

240044-6060'-9-
31 Bll&0300

313-073-0340 Sale Hours:
010-452-1190

2*347-3323 Daily 10-9,
0 10403-3420

31.-6.2,6.0 Sat. 10-6,
§174374-0

01*·,41-1// Sun. 12-5
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Chamber announces
8 award nominees

r--izxmipmmiarimm
81 Iall-LY A. MORTION Be lumto walk or drive by

th- lomti- and check out

t, Several local busine-- in the renovatiomi or land,cap.
Ah. community of Plymouth ing completed by each nomi-
/teome extra .lbow grea. nee.
4*to making their company'• I Fleet Street Flowerm,

$,twi°; : la Cellular, r.nom
locati- in Plyinouth vabon

•,111 be reeognized by the Ply- • Kellogg Park Fountain,
new conruction

,outh Chamber of Com-

,peree, Sept. 24. 1998 Beau- -I--*Gaia'I Hiddentification Award Nominee --'-
• PDC Gl- of Michigan,

130 (]hamber al,Ilually ree- renovation
4/i- tbome bu,ineo- who • R.G. Myers & Aaeociate•,

Bave -beautined the Plymouth renovation

*mmunity by improving their I Sweet Afton Tea Room,

buoinese landscaping or landscaping
facide' 1 Chry,ler, landscaping

SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION
t NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE

ELECTORS OF

f PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
WAYNE AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO BE HELD OCTOBER 8,1998
TD THI miCTORS OF THESCHOOL DImmer:

Plai- Thke Notic, that a special b€md electlen of M,mouth-Canton
CImmunity Schook Wayne and W.,ht-w Co-i-, Midul.4 will be
h*ld in the achool diatrict, 00 Saturday, October 8, 1998

THE POLLS OF nECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 OCLOCK IN TRIE
NiORNING AND CIOSE AT 8 O'CI»CE IN THE EVENING.

!he 6110-ing propo,ition will be -bmitted to the vol»of the dictor, at
t. spicial bood election

BONDING PROPOSAL

Shall M,mouth-Cantoe C 'Scho-, Wm.and W-hten-
Count,04 Michilan, bo,row the mm of motto -Hed Eiteem Million
Eight Hundrid 790 Thousand Dollar, (018,810,000) and i-ue ita
,-relobli/tiom unlimited tax bood, thei,4 *r thi purpo- of:

bveloping and improving the oite; orecting, furnishing and
equipping a new middle Khool facility, acquiring. initalling
and equipping technology for the new middle Khook
co-tructin& equipping and developing outdoor phpical
ed,cation, play,round and athletic faciliti-; and ae,iring
.cheol bu.-1

.: 1 ill T.T

Services for George E.
Crowther, 66, of Brighton (for-
merly of Plymouth) were Sept.
12 at the Schrader-Howell

Funeral Home, Plymouth with
the Rev. Dr. Jame, Skimina om-

ciating.

He w. born on Jan. 21, 1942,
in Detroit & died on Sept. 9 in
Redford Township. He wa, a
manager for Tennyion Chevrolet
Boe Shop for 15 years. He al.0
wae a co-owner o# Dilmond Auto
Salem. and he worked in golf
cow- maint-nce He came *
the Plymouth community in
1941 from Detroit. He mov,d to
Brighton in 1994. He graduated
from Plymouth High School in
1900. He liked to fish, ride
motorcycles, run power boats,
and collect art

Survivors include his daugh-
ter, Denise Allison of Algonac,
Mich.; two brothers, Charles
(Julia) Cruwthers of Glen Arbor,
Mich., Joseph Civwther of N.J.;
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Service, for Ervin E. Schle•,

78, of W-lind wi» Sipt. 17 at
Neely-Turo-ki Funent Home,
Canton with th, Father William
Luepher omciating

He wu born on June 21, 1923,
in Detroit. He died oa Sept 12 in
Weatland. He wal employed ai
an abrasive manufacturing
blender for the steel indultry
He wa, a member of St. John

Episcopal Church.

He wai preceded in death by
hin parents, Henri and Minni*
Schlee; his wife, Mary Scble•;
and one,on. Robert Schlee. Sur-
vivors include his son Roger
(Cherly) and ooe grandchild.

Services for Shirley M. Brid-
well, 72, of Sun City, Ariz. were
Sept. 16 at Fountain of Life
Lutheran Church.

PLYMOUTH

1 48107

th, 00"vi" 0././ ZI 41 6 IM I b
41- It-*-1,4 .® anata-0
040187

U!«ACOUCM, aL:*ING BALI /I:A)(115.
04 Mml HOCiSlgiCKB !!ma

BOXnOIQ COUCH- U)VISEAlt COCKTAIL
rBOARI* MIBC 90*S ANDBME
UNING mOA,= CH,119'ilimm TOYS, -C

IHIP OF CANTON
LEEDINGS

ee, of the Charter Tbwn,hip of Cantoo
8 at 1150 South Canton Center Roed.
rder at 7:06 PM. and led the Pled,0 of

, Kirch,atter, L,Joy, McLaughlin,

She w- born en July 2, 1926,
•in Alton, Ill. She died on Sept.
12. She mal a homemaker She
was a member of Fountain of

Life Luth/ran Church. She
moved to Arilena in 1987 from
Edward,ville, Ill.

Survivors include her hum-
band, Richard D. Bridwell of Sun
City, Ariz.; two daughters,
Nancy J. WiMiams of Plymouth,
Gwenda G. Rouhier of Plano,
Texae; two sons, Kirby L.
Williams of Albuquerque, N M.,
Charle, C. William, of Waco,
D-; one -pdaughter, Darla
Caldwell of Worden, Ill; two
stepions, Richard L. Bridwell of
Ballwin, Mo., Gregory D. Brid-

0 -11 of Zion, Ill; and two sisters,
Phyllis Hall of Sun Lakes, Ariz.,
Jean Mitchell of Alton, Ill.; 13
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildrea

LO'.1 00- WOU

Services for Lois R. Moore
Wolf, 78, of Canton were Sept.
14 at St. John Episcopal Church
with the Rev. Arthur R. Mack
officiating. Burial was at Oak-
land Hills Memorial Cemetery.
Ikcal arrangements were made
by L.J. Griffin Funeral Home in
Canton.

She wal born on Oct. 15,1919,
in Detroit. She died on Sept. 11
at Providence Hospital. She was
a kitchen coordinator for the
school system.

Survivors include her four

daughters, Judy (Terry), Pam

FLOOD LEVELS DURING THE OCCI
DISCHARGE; FURTHER AT SUBSE(
SECTION 6.3 ENTITLED CONDITIO
THAT VARIANCES SHALL NOT BE 11
FLOODWAY IF ANY HARMFUL INCR
THE BASED FLOOD DISCHARGE Wol

SAVINGS OF ALL PENDING PRC

(Ralph), Carol, Ven (Murray);
080 lon, William (Sandra); 19
grandchildren; and 29 great-
grandchildren

90*m

Service, for Phillip L.
M,Loche, 64, of Canton were
Sept. 14 at St. John Neumann
Catholic Church with the Rev.
Geor, Charnley omciating. Vi-
itation wu at Vermeulen Trust
100 Funeral Home. Plymouth.
Burial wu at Holy Sopulchre
Cemetery, Southheld

He was born on March 16,
1944, in P,ter,burg, Va. He died
on Sept. 10 at Oakwood-Canton
Hospital. He came to the Canton
community 27 year, 40 He w.
previouily of Royal Oak. He wu
employed by Ford Motar Co. for
28 years. He was mit recently
emplo,ed u a computersystemi
analyst. He was a momber of St.
John Neumann Catholic Church,
the Plymouth Elks Club, where
he esecially enjoyed the bowl-
ing league. He was a member of
the Plymouth-Canton Jayceei.
He had previously been an
explorer •cout advi»or.

Survivors include hii wife,
Carol L. MeLoche; two sons,
Stephen MeLoche of Canton,
David MeLoche of Canton; one
brother, Alan (Darlene) Meche
of Warren; and his mother,
Bertha MeInche of Warren.

Memorials may be made to
Karmanos Cancer Institute, 744
Wing St., Plymouth, MI 48170.
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(Purnaant to Stat, 1-v, . - of bood proe#ds m-t beaudited,
and thi procied, cannot be -d R,r repair or maintamanco co,ta,
teache; admini,trator or employ- ealari,4 or othor operating
1

PLEASE TAKE/UITHER NO™31 THR THE BONDe OF THE
ICIOOL DIBTRICT. 11 APPROVED BY A MAJORrrY VOTE OF
THE ELIC'TOU AT TEIS ELECTION, WILL BE GENERAL
OBUGATION UNLIMITED TAX BONDS PALIBLE FROM
GIN-AL ADVAIDNEMTAX-

THIE VOTING PIACES ARE AS FOLIB¥&
PRECINCT NO. 1

Vbting Place: Central I The first precinct con,ists of all of
City Precinct No. 2 and all of City Precinct No. 3

PRECINCT NO. S

Voting Place: O.Uiing,Lill,Donia,INGbooL Thi Iecoad precinct eonsiots
of all of Cantoe lb¥=hip Pricinct No. 10 and all of Canton
Township Precinct No. 21

PRECINCT Na 8

V¥*ing Pl•ce: Imh-nE-&,£12,-· The third precinct cooli- otall
of M,mouth Town.hip Precinct No. 5, all of Plymouth
Township Precinct No. 9, and all of Plymouth 'Ib-hip
Precinct No. 14.

PRECINCT Na 4

Vbtin,Place E-Lit=L The fourth precinct consiot, of all of
City Precinct No 1 and all *City Prectact No. 4

PRECINCr Na 8

vbting Place: NI-.E--6.ZIBGb•11. The Wth pheinct conaist. of all of
Plymouth Tbwn,hip Precinct No. 3, all of Plymouth
'Ib-nohip Precinct No. 4, and all of Plymouth Tbwn•hir
Precinct No. 10

PRECINCTNa•

Voting Place: W-t Middk Sch-1. The dxth precinct con,iati of all of
M,mouth Town,hip Precinct No. 12, all of Plymouth
T-aship Precknet Na 15, and all the territor, of the •chool
di.trict located in Salem Tb-hip.

PRECINCT Na 7

V4 Pla- Farr•=1Eha-tar• fklinal-lbe-enthplecinet conaids of
all of Ply-uth Tbwn,hip Pricinet No. 1, all of Mymouth
Townihip Priciact Na 2, all of M,mouth Tbinship Precinct
No. 8, and all the territo•, of th, Ichool district located in
Northville Tb-hip.

PRECINCT NO. 8

W,ing Place: E*LEJ,-n,aaScigl. The eighth precinct consi- of all
of Cantom Towmhip Precinct No. 3, all of Canton Tb-hip
Picioet No. 6

MIECINCT Na D

v.ting Place: Mil- EM=nlar, 8896 16 ninth precinct coomi/ta of all
of Canton Tbwnship Precinct No. 4 and all of Car,ton
16.-hip Precinct No. 13

PRECINCT Na 10

VUng Place: Halain,Eht=LarnSck=1. Thi tenth precinct consits of
all of Canton Bwn,hip Precinct No. 7, all of Canton
1-nohip Precinct No. 12, and all of Centen 7-•-1,5
Pmcinct No. 24

PRECINCT Na 11

4ting Place: Ezik--m-:rM-L The eleventh pricinct co-t.
of all of Canton Tbwn,hip Preciact No. Band all of Canton
To-m,hip Phicinct No. 14

PRECINCT Na 12

VKingplae.: -M-,:arSd-1. The twilah Ficinet co=*st, of all
of Cantoe Toinship Preciact No 6 and all of Canton
b.nihip Precinct Na 18

PRECINCT Nal:

»ting PI-: C-,1.Hiaid=L Th. thixte.oth preci/Act con.iots of all
of Cantoc Tbinihip Precinct No 8, all of Cant® Tbinihip
Procinet No 25, all of Cant= Binihip Pmeinct No. 26, and
all th. territory of the,chool district located in St,perio.
B.-hip.

NICINCT NQ 14

9•. Pla- Ilk,L-Inid-L Th. *,Irtionth prec-t cot.t* of
Pl,-uth Tbin,hip Prialin Na 7 - Pl/mouth Tb.-p
Pmcinet No. 11

P-CINCT NO. 10

qui M-: EkMhk=L Th, 8,000* precinet c-/st. 0/.11
M,mouth Tbin,hip Pritiact No. 6, all of Plymouth

#./.* Pred/4 No 18, -d 11! of PI,mouth 1/4/kp
PN,jil N. 16

PRIC INCr Na 10

th Plae• W--d-v.0•enth *00-t, of
Ill of Cant- Town,hip PN-t No 11 and all d Canton
1bw:.hip P:.cliia No. 19

PRICINCT Na 17

Wing Phe.: h..m:*ML Thi Iviate-h p.-d cooilit.
of •11 4 C anton 1bwn•hip Prieinet No. 1. all of Canten
1-mihip Pr-inct No. 22, and ill of Canton 1-hip
Prect- No. 23

PRECINCT NA 18

V•ame Mme. MA-Win.*Al-prle.-
.fall of Cent- To..Ii.hip Pree- No l• -1 all of C-00
-hip -Na 17

All,16.1 01*tor, who m 41-red wle the,14 or t--hip derk of
th• 414= I./.1, b whilth•, r••11• ar••1¥ht, to./.UN.lum
I.N-/0- by o.le,d th. B..rd of =lf.1 4.-4
--0-**V<.0--C-th*4. ·

WEAil:TH M GIVENS
11-0.4 Boid of Ed-tion

THE TOWNSHIP OF CAN'ION ORDAINS
SECTION 1. AMENDMENTTO SECTION 4.3(B)
Thi. Section provides that Ordinance No. 104a i, adopted to amend the Flood
Control Ordinance No. 104 at Subiectioo 4.3(B) thereof
SECTION 2. AMENDMENT TO SUBSECTION 4.5(B)
Thi Section providel that Ordinance No 1040 ia adopted to amend the Flood
Control Ordinanoe No. 104 at Suboottioo 4.5(B) thereo£
SECTION 3. AMENDMENT TO SUBSECMON 4.3(A)
Thi, Section provides that Ordinance No. 104,1 i adopted to amend the Flood
Control Ordimance No. 104 at Sub-tion 6.*A) thereof-
SECTION 4. SAVINGS OF ALL PENDING PROCEEDINGS AND BALANCE
OF ™E ORDINANCE.

This Section provides that the balance of Ordinance No 104, except u herein
amended, mhall remain in full foree and dect. All proceeding, pending -d all
rights and liabilitie• existing, acquired or incurred at the time thi, am-nA•tory
Ordinance take. effect are •axed and may be consummated according to the
law enforced when they are commenced. This amendatory Ordinance shall not
be conitrued to afrect any right pending before the efrective date. of thil
amendatory Ordinance.
SECTION 5. SEVERABILITY

This Section provides that if any section, subeection, clause, phrue or portion
of thil Ordinance M for any res,on held invalid or unconititutional by any
Court of competent jurisdiction, such portion shall be deemed a separate,
diotinct and independent provision, and such holding, shall not affect the
validity of the remaining portion hereof
SECTION 6. CONSTRUCI'ION OF ORDINANCE.

This Section provides that this Ordinance shall be liberally construed in such
manner u to beit effectuate its purpose. The provisioni of thiB Ordinance
shall be construed, if possible, in such manner as to make such provisioni
compatible and con,i,tent with the provisions of all existing Ordinance, of the
Township and all amendments thereto.
SECTION 7. REPEAL OF CONFLICTING SECTIONS.

Thi Section prfidea that portions of Ordinance No. 104 are hereby repealed
only to the extent neo-ary to give thil amendatory Ordinance full force and
efiect

SECTION 8. EFFECMVE DATE.

Thi. Section provides that this Ordinance becomel effective September 17,
1998 after publication of the,econd reading. This Ordinance was duly adopted
and/or considered by the Tbwnship Board of Trustees of the Charter Town-h•r
of Canton at it• regular Board meeting called on the 8th day of September 1998
and wu o•dered given publication in the manner required by law. Copies of
the complete Ordinance are available for inspection from the Tbwnihip Clerk
at the Canton Township Hall, located at 1150 South Canton Center Road,
Canton, Michigan 48188

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Tbrry G. Bennett, Clerk
Amendment (A)

Adopted: September 8,1998
Publimhed/Effective: September 17, 1998 Canton Obeerver
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to approve the following budget
amoodment in the Fire Fund to provide funding for special three day Fire
Station Grand Opening events:
Incre- (Decre-) Appropriatione
Community Promotion• - Fire #206-336·886·0000 $22,500
Capital Outhy - Equipment #206-336-9774000 (22,500)
Thlibudget amendment do- not incre-e or decreaae the Fire Fund budget.
Motioo carried

GENERAL CALENDAR

Motion by Bonnett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the reeolution to grant
tontative approval of the preliminary plat for the propoeed Central Park
Subdiviliou Number 1. Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, that the bid to demoligh the
house and outbuildinp at 3725 Sheldoo by Diamond Diamantling, Inc be
approved in thi amount of $6,200.00 plui a 15 percent contingency for a total
of 07,130.00. Motion carried
Motion by Bennett, oupported by Mclaughlin, to award the bid to delign a
Bloped roof 0,•tem for the Warren Rood Fire Station No. 2 to Dynamic

Cotultante. Inc for 18,660 and a 10-percengcitingency of $666, total coet of
06,216 Motion carried
Motion by Bennett. *upported by McLaughlin, to award the bid to Kooky &
Glynn A-ociat- for the,uney of 12 hi,tolic apicultural properti- plu, the
nomination to the National Hiltoric Rqi-r of 10 additional pr-l-:nated
properti- h *15,000.00 Furth,r, to authori- the ,#Ii),tun and mturn of the
Itandard State-pr-ribed cootract document Motion Inied
Motion by Bonoett, oupported by L•Joy to award th, bid to The Cuper
Corporation for the purcha/e of Bhelving and,un rack, for the Public S-ty
propirty roomfor an imount not to --d *14,111 00 Motion ca,ried
Motion by Bonnett, oupport,d by Shofferly, to award th, bid for 14 laptop
computen (that will med or neeed our required :picifications) 1em
Compititive Computer S,tems. Ann Arbor, for a mit not to elceed
006,842 0000 Motion carried
Supviaor Yack called for i ,hort 1-0- at 8:00 PM and reconvened the
.-*/ at 8:15 PM
Motion by Bennitt, oupport•d by Luo, to cio- the public bearing on the
prop-d D-mber 1. 1998 millage n- aid prop-d 1- budpti at 9:03
PM. Motioe carried unanim-ly
ADOUEN

Motlen by Bannitt, oupp=td by Shill=* to •4ourn th. mooti:..t 9:03 PM
Th, above 9 a .mopi of actio,2/ taken at th. Regular Board mooting hekl 00
Sept..ber 8,106 The Aall •mt of th• •pf-d ming- wil! b. ...lable
Mlowing tho omit M•lar m-ng of th• B-d 00 8,0-- 4 1991

THOMAS 1 YACK Sup--
TERRY G BENNErr, Chrk

Al

placeir

6 one
auto

l U

Member, Abeent None

Stafr Preleot: Durack, Machnik. Minghine, Zevalkink
ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA
Consent Calendar Item No. 1, Second Reading of the Tlecommunicationm
Ordinance No. 143, wu deleted from the agenda. Motion by Bennett.
,upported by Kirchgatter, to adopt the agenda u amended Motiom carried
APnOVAL O.MINUrES
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to approve the Minute, of th, Ragular
Mieting of the Board of Trugt- of Augu,t 18, 1998 u pre-nted. Motion
carried.

Ay-· Bianitt, Burd:iak, Kirrh,atter, LaJoy, Mclaughlin, Yack
Abitain: Shefferly
Motion by Bennett. supported by Shefferly, to approve the Minut- of the
Regular Meeting of the Board of Tru,tees of August 25, 1998 u premented
Motion carried.

CrTIZEN'S NON AGENDA FTEM COMMENTS
Mark Wira, 44110 Yorkihire, addreseed the Board with his concerns regarding
the township's purchase of the Canton Softball Center.
Harry Hill, President Plymouth Canton Junior Ba•eball Ikague (PCJBL) 6306
Runny-,de; Buck Horn, , PCJBL, 2388 Roundtable E ; Sheri West, 4266
Arcle Circif Ipoke in favor of the purch-
Ron Biaver, 45130 Geddea, voiced his regarding the 89Aball center
purch-.
PAYMENT OF BILLS
Motion by Kirchgatter supported by McLaughlin, to pay the bill, u prelented.
Motion earned.

Eu-liture Recap
General Fund · 101 $427,080.25

Fire Fund 206 77,312.35

Police Fund 207 205,408.92

Community Center Fund 208 34,459.87

Golf Couree Fund 211 13,028.50

Stmet Lighting Fund 218 16,361.38
Cable TV Fund 230 1,979.99

Community Improvement Fund 246 73,464.26

E-911 Emergency Funds 261 1,603.02

Special Investigative Fund 267 5,284.00
Fbderal Grants Funds 274 36,086.00

State Projects Fund 289 668.57

Downtown Devl. Auth 294 9,180.18,

Retiree Benefita 296 6,873.10

CAP Proj-Road Paving Fund 403 22,692.64

Bid. Auth. Construction Fund 469 5,622.48

Water & Sewer Fund 692 646,092.50

Coostruction Escrow 702 2,382.96

Tooquiah Creek Storm Drain 804 374.00

k eation Checking Acct4 Aug'98 7.470.32

Total -All Fonda $1,598.473.99

PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED Mn.LAGE RATES AND 1- BUDGEm
Supervieor Yack declared the public hearing on the propoeed December 1, 1998
millage rates and propoied 1999 budget, open at 7:40 PM Director Minghtne
provided a background on put and pr-ent millage rate•.
The propoied maximum millage rate• a. u follow•

1997 Propoeed 1998 Increue
Mill.2.1. MiUm"Um/" al=il,u

Charter millage . 1.1100 1.1100 0.000

Fire Special A t Millage 3.0916 2 9400 (0.1515)

Pblice Special A--ment Millage 5.1508 50000 (0.1023)

CONSENT CALENDAR
Motion by Bennett. supported by LaJoy. that the Board of Trust- of the
Charter Town,hip of Canton iupport, the pa-age of 8-t, Bill 882 to am=d
Public Act 248 of 1987 which -abl- the continuation of a QualiSed County
Airport Improvement Fund and ootbli,hoo and Airport Imp,-ment Board
Motion carried

Motion by Beanott, supported by Lajo„ to approv, the following propo-1
chan,e, to the Secior Advi,or Cw,uncil By-L-:

Section E.,3 - Nomination, to the 8*tior Adv-y Council will be aorepted
in Septaibe with electi- to be holdln Octeber
Biction G,3- Sonier Advi-, Council meiting timi will be chaned to 1,00
B-, hi-mithly m th. third M-i•y a/th. month
Furth-;toapprove the addition d th. di.olution clat- to Section D of th•
Secior Advi-, Council B,-1-8

Motioe carried.

Mottoe by knnitt, *upported by Lajo,; tor,appoint Honry Bona to the
m-ical Wlial• Boed, t-• a=*ital Jum, 4 2008 Motn carried
Motl= hy 8,n-, Ipported h, IAJoy to t,-iw 0 1,000.00 hom pur€h-
ord,r 8911 for Wateriand Tru•*ing; Inc. to pureh- order 9761 for ™ting
Eaginion 6 Con,ultant, in old,r to pay th- 00/ taiting aa the Michim
A-ue Water Main Pkdod. Motion carrlid
Met- by Be=-, mppo*ad by DJU to Mmove hm the table - te adopt
th. liladmiti to th. Floo,1 Coatrol Odina- Na 10«A) to bioome oaictive
opoo publication in th, Canten Obeerver on September 17, 190§ Motion
carri,d.

SECOND READING
CHAIrrER mWNSHIP OF CArlvN

SUMMARY AMENDMENT TO FLOOD CONTROL ORDINANCE NO. 104
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE FLOOD CONTROL ORDINANCE NO.
104 AT SUBSECTION 4.3(B) THEREOK A SUBSECTION OF SECMON 4.3
ENNTLED -EeTABLISHMENT OF DEVELOPMENT PERMIr,
PROVIDING FOR APPROVAL BY THE MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALrrY FOR CERTAIN SPECIFIED ACrIVITIES IN
A FLOOD PLAIN, CHANNEL OF A WATERCOURSE OR A STRZAM
MODIFICATION, FURTHER AT SUBSECTION 4.6(B) A SUBSECTION OF
8,enON 4.6 ENTITLED *FLOODWAY DEVEU)PMENT REOULATIONr,
P,OVJDING NAT CERTAIN SPICIFIED ENCROACHMEN,S IN,0
FI,OODPLAINS SHALL NOT REBULT IN A HARMFUL ™CREAS* IN

. 6
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Plea,e Donate Your Motorized Vehicle
Directly to the

Society of
9 St. Vincent de Paul

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC - FINAL THREE DAYS ONLY 1

SEPTEMBER 188, 19th AND 208
Friday 12-8 0 Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 12-5

/

 in such
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1-Ovisions

f of the

repealed

orce and

/nber 17,

Itadopted

We help 1,000'§ of people through job
placement, food depots and children's campe.

• Free towing
• Any condition accepted
• Donation is tax deductible

6 one of the only charitable organization, that ®eelu
automobilee to ®upport their own programi. This

allow, more proflu to go to the needy.

GENUINE L\-7.-11(n 1,14()1)lll 1 + \ 1

30-70 (1/0 0/1...11-Va I.IE.110 141 1.()\1 (C)%-1
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La-Z-Boy Furniture Galleries is relocating its Regional
Distribution Center to expanded new facilities and lS forced
to sell off hundreds of La-Z-Boy styles, including recliners,
occasional chairs, swivel rockers, sofas, reclining sofas and
loveseats, sleep sofas, sectionals, tables and lamps - all at

unheard of savings.
LAST CHANCE!

0 Chaise Recliners - 30-62% Off ' Leather Recliners - 30-65% Off

e Living Room Sofas - 30-69% Off ' Sleep Sofas - 30-70% Off
9.·

Ko.ky &
pit- the

THI BIANSTALK
r=Z Fddly, »mber 18

ll:00, 2:00 & 3:00

Manufacturer samples, floor models, close-outs,
cancelled special orders, discontinued styles,

one-of-a kind items and more !
Fic SaA,ty

14 laptop
ha) from 1

 exceed Cash & carry prices. No returns or exchanges. Local deliverv available at additional charge.
.

ened the
All items sold "As Is" and all sales final.

g on the0 at 9:03 SILLY ZILLY SHOW
9/4, »mber 19 La-Z-Boy Temgorary Clearance Center

):03 PM ll:00,2:00 6 3:00 30850 Plymouth Road (East of Merriman).heldom
available

' LivoniaEE& =El .".
-n-
Tr, Chrk VU .

mul,§0,4 10-9, 94114 .-1,
Livonia Permit No 3160
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i University holds open house A talty benefit
 Mad.na University in LA•o-
pia ia holdl an q.m ho,-6
Peopective .tudiate *Im 1 to 4
0.- on **11*q, Nm. 7, in tbi

T... Blou- - -=p=
, Th- aae.Bi will tourtl.
*unpuo, miet with a,culty, ItaN
ad itudent, and learn about

mon *an 50 care,ar.0/*W

08=ed duri:l the day.
eninp and wookinds. Infor-

I'levillilll"'ll'll'll

7/ • A.I..9 -C

'Imt h.*- *0*

mation on financial aid and

Icholanhip, will be avoilable,
and tranifir students are

encouraged to bring th,ir tran-
=ipti.

Complimentary /*Ihil}Imalli
will b. pmvided.

For more information, call

Madonna Univemity'i Admim-
mons Omceat (734) 432-5339

Hi
0.1

Call'

all."-

••1

0..2-I

FORS- IA¥/

'W./"7"OF"/9,.Mi
260 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

4

V

INCE ' 9..1

..f

ting .ady /br Sundays
,eventh annual Culi-
nao Extravaganza at
SchootcraB College are
event co-chairs (/rom
le#) Alberta Muzzin,
executive dinctor of the
South 4on Chamber of
Commerce and Char-
lotte Mahoney of Liuo-
nia. Joining them is Ed
Pwtiff, owner of
Edward's Cafe &
Cateren in Northuille.
Edward's is among
some 60 that will par-
ticipate in Sunday's
fund-raiser for student
scholanhipa The event
U planned for 2-5 Ant.
Sunday in the Water-
man Center It

includes delicious food
samples, a live auction
Raturing combination
prizes and a raffle.
Tickets are $40 per per-
son or two tickets for
$75. For more informa-
non, call the 0/lice of
Marketing and Devel-
opment at (734) 462-
4417.
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MEET

Author
September 23rd

('ount c )11 ('(Ilrig
1,11 ,11 1,1 -

CHRIS BOHIALIAN

Reading • Signing
led=*4 1,01=- 23d • 7:304:30 MA

1410§ 11,0 R-

9, 1,-ll (810) 247·7418
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PLEASE REMEMBER TO |

1111 19)1' .IliNtice: i BALLOT ON YOUR i
IVOT[ THE NON PARTISAN

ABSENTE[ BALLOT 

1
North Amican

Wildlowl Calving &
Woodcaning Show

EPTEMBER 19th & 20th
LIVONIA

HOLIDAY INN
17123 Laurel Park Drive

1-275 -4 8 Me, Aoid

Uvonia, Mlchioan
734/46+1360

1)

Tuesday, October 6,1998
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Novi Hilton
1-275 * 8 Mile

Call Tolf- (800) 612-5733

Ek,VI a *rowilorm. a na- m-e
a dedjon that charls her *: She
perknn,an «n,8--1 on '
omm who Iwe- m h,/ Id in
1,bor This docision sm- the bobA

01/0 but lands thi rn"** in /1
In Mid»f-. Chris -

804,1-1'0 nistery
01 - *.1

foundation fof an 16 CHRIS
To Rogi,r or for Additional Information

Free admission
L-nle

iligh heating bills

WILDLIFE ART SHOW • COMPETITION & SALE

HUNDREDS OF SONGBIRDS, DECOYS & FISH CARVINGS
DUCK DECOY CONTEST • FISH DECOY CONTEST

CHILDRENS' COLORING CONTEST

PAINTING & CARVING DEMONSTRATIONS

Vendors Selling Carving Supplies

BOHJALIAN| Flat Arl and Gifts

Saturday 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Sunday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

BARNES&NOBLE ] Sunday at 12:00 Noon
Uve Auct#on of An PIeces By World Champion artists

Admission *400 - Children under 12 FREE
BOOKSELLERS

Bring This Ad & Save *1 00 -1,'.1.Ar.

giving you the I : 1 1 11 1 11 ' l l & LCl : 1 7I 1 I :1 71'A l 9 & 1 I f t'Al lil 1UIN ST. RAPHAEL MU, SEM. 188
OR SAT,SEPT. 19th

BLUES? 34"M ye« A,MR u SHINE FESTIVEL SUN., SEFr. 20th

1 --mIP#llp<.0- "1=-11 rz.R-Rilpar

JUST As IMpoRTANr As CUSSIC CARS & CRUISERS POLKA MAZ AT 12€ NOON

We Ve got *e cure!
Dcover Ihismilest and . 4
toreplace your
furnace with In

energy'lving
model. Or how ./-
you can #vovethe emcncy of your ....
current furnace. Our
FREE booll •11 1you how.

Call for 'Your Guide to Home Comforr

FREE and with no obligation.

.10 :/*.1.1,1

WHERE You LIVE
INIZED -ZINr

i .Ill Rh Wdodiervia mci,
- me,6, I.,indiy,

hotuelice andmore.

ASSISTED UVING
Now YOU CAN HAVE All THE

CONVENIENCES OF A HOTEL WrTH 0 3 Nutriao. Melb Daily
AN IDEAL LOCATION •Laundry•Medication

The area'% most exci¢4 11*na, •Minagement• Security
reorement liemg devoled to •Hou.ek.ping

• H®•kh Caie

independence.

WALTONWOOD

IW-ood S.,10. C...

WACO

COUNTRY
U•IN,•1-•Idku MUSIC by DAN GURY

. 140.- 77 L, 11- 1.1 A THE DYNA DUKES
MUSIC (12-00 Noon) (2·00+00 p m.)

Lot.of

Line Dancing THE LARADOG T- LARADOS

7:00-11:00 p.m InalhEEC In a W. Music

*00-111)0/m.) (.00*00 B. I

CHICKEN DINNERS ROAST BEEF DINNERS, POLISH DINNERS
(5 Bm.-unti] run out) (!Ika.Until runit) (1 Ba-il n= It)

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING

FREE ENTERTAINMENT *7,500 HUGE GARAGE SALE
VEGAS GAMES

P.id" 4-- 11 mid..t Sa-7,4 4 Bm.-12 mid"d# 8-1•, 4,m 10,m

BINGO
Fliday. p.. 1010 Bm Sabi,4,1 1 *-m.-10.30 Fl 3...1,- -8,=

RIDES & KIDDIE RIDES

BAKE SALE • CRAFTS

DOLL BOOTH • RAFFLES• CLOWNS

 CANTON • 2000 Canton Center Rd. (313) 397.8300
Call 1-888-34+4412  ROCHESTER • 3250 Walton Blvd (248) 375.2500

Your Quality Circle Dealers A O.-1 Ofc,jille'u-

---••-m-- SATURDAY & SUNDAY

  | FREE PARKING ANDSHUTTLE BUS FROM
i GARDEN CITY HIGH SCHOOL

„ - -0  on Middlebelt North of Ford Rd, i

- - -.Ii --

1

)1

6-
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 Historian: President Haue an opinion? Write a letter to the editor

° Cleveland told truth
about his sex scandal
BY I.LABRANCITI
.A Warra

e.

Once upon a time a presidin-
Ual candidate wu approached
by meveral aides who were con-
cerned about a :ex *candal

rit reported in a newspaper £6 Buf-
ent fato.

The candidate - only two
months away from an election -
would learn a woman claimed he
fathered her illegitimate son,

Id according to the newspaper arti-
In cle.

Hi aides asked What do we
n

do?-

His answer: -Tell the truth.»
er- Grover Cleveland, who had not

yet married, told the nation the
Co story: Yes, he had had an affair
r with the woman.

'He didn't try to deny it, he
didn't lie about it,» said
Lawrence Reed, who related the
story of Cleveland's presidency
to members of the Westland
Republican Club Monday. Reed
juxtaposed Cleveland's problems
with the current scandal evolv-

ing around President Clinton,
L his affair with Monica I.ewinsky

and the Starr Report, released
Friday
«It's a stark contrast with

what's in the White House
today," sgid Reed, the president
of the Mackinac Center for Pub-
lic Policy, a Midland-based
research and educational organi-
zation often referred to as a
"free-market think tank.»

Reed, who has a master's
degree in history from Slippery
Rock State University in Penn-
sylvania and has written five
books, ranked Cleveland, a

N Democrat, among his favorites
because it was not hard to make
the case- Cleveland was "the
most honest man to hold the

I'll' 4/n' try ted.ny
It, 11•-,9 Neabout
It'

Lawrence Reed
-discussing Grover

Cleveland': sex scandal

office:

1He was a man of great princi-
ple, and believed strongly in
these principles," Reed *aid,
another contrast from today's
Clinton.

But the scandal threatened
Cleveland, similar to the Clinton
White House.

"These were Victorian times.

People had high standards,"
Reed said. Cleveland indeed had
a -lady friend, who was not

married. The woman apparently
had fling, with four men, but
out of them, the only unmarried
- and eligible - man was
Cleveland.

Hi,torUn• suspect the woman
believed Cleveland would marry
her. He didn't marry her
because he didn't believe he wh
the father,- Reed said.

Reed reported Cleveland's
presidency was marked by sev-
eral other highlight* that would
raise eyebrows in toda» society:

1 In 1887, he vetoed a bill
that appropriated $10,000 to
drought-stricken farmer, in
Texas. -rhough the people sup-
port the government, it is not
the duty of government to sup-
port these people,» Cleveland
once said

/ Shunned political patronage
and appointed who he consid-
end qualified candidates to his
cabinet, regardless of political
party.

1 Vetoed twice as many bills
as the 21 previoue presidents
combined. =Sometimes legisla-
ton would pad a bill for a project
in Buffalo (Cleveland's home-
town), but he vetoed these
items,- Reed said.

Actually Cleveland is the only
president elected to nonconsecu-
tive terms. He lost in 1888
because he wanted to discuss

tariffs, and fought to reduce
them. He argued it was dishon-
est to stifle competition and con-
Burner choice by restricting
imports, Reed said.

Reed said the American public
needs to study historical figures
such as Cleveland and their
character.

'We may have a lot of people
who wake up and say, 'Character
counts.' "

This started out as a litde c.

r
..

t

The fact is, sometimes there are no early warning signs of cancecYet. -1, f
r

detection can help increase your chance of survival. Don't wait See your ;
physican, or call i •800•543•WEU for a cance-creenir, appoic,111,01)t todq.

Read Observer Sports._ ':32<.2#*.4.44***
Oakwood
Cancer Center

&

r 54? I 4 -/

Don't miss this rare
pnnortunit)/ to meet

rd's own Rosa 

g Maria Lfalfrd !

Saturday, September 26th

Welcome Rosa Maria Uadr6 to Heslop's Novi Town Center store, where
shell be appearing for a special, one-day signing event. Ms. Uadrd is
personally involved in the creation of each and every Iladrd figurine.

1-'

 Now is your chance to:
• Have your new Uadr6 purchases (valued over $100) signed by Rosa Maria

' Uadrd in pur presence. We encourage you to "preselect" your figurines at any
+ Heslop's store while supplies are plentiful. (You must attend the September 26
 event to have your pieces signed. We'll send them to our Novi store for the day

of the event.)

 •Sce Heslop's extensive Uadrd collection. induding retired. new, and limited-
 edition figurines.
 • Register to win "Nature's Beauty," a $770 value.
* • Enjoy complimentary refreshments.

Saturday, September 26th
Am.-10,m 9 a.m.-11 a.m. and 1 p.m.-3 p.m.

Novi Town Center • 26020 Ingersol • (248) 349-8090

WNS
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-              -Ii:„,=-Way." First in the 9-i*/ 1 thee-part inspiration
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China / & Gifts
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Fall festival
Time for a breath of fresh air

Rotary Chicken

A
nithit fall festival come andione
Engineered by a handful of volunteers
who deeeive lou of credit for their tire-

1- 00*Irts, the 43rd annual event brought
downtown Plymouth alive with hundreds of
milii. that knew there would be the custom-
ary good eats - the Kiwanin Pancy•ke Break-
fast and the Rotary Club's chicken barbecue,
to name juot a few.

Beginning at Main and Church, then wu
the annual arts and crafts fair at Central Mid-

dle Schoel Nd heading south on Main Street,
there was the fire department's smoke house
display, followed by food booths and entertain-
ment stages near Kellogg Park and finally, the
kiddy rides.

But -customary» is the keyword here.
there's something missing. To put
bluntly, iCs thesame thing year af
after year. It's time for a change.

Not only does fall festival need i
*r thooe attending year after year
but financially it needs a huge boo

The festival has operated in the
past three years with expenses out
ceeds by $108,000. And a fourth ye
hole looks imminent. Final account

expected until next month by the 0
board of directors, but the outlook
be more red ink.

We realize changes have been m
some new attractions, such as the ]

State Chili Championship, a qualil
World championship to be held in ]
Oct. 10. Kudos to Annette Horn for

*agether a new and welcome additi
f.tival.

The chili cook-ofT brought cheh I
Kentucky and Ohio. It did spice up
and draw many who might otherwi
not have visited the festival. The a

curious fest-goers to circle throtigh
ering sampling each of the 52 recip
cents apiece.

1 After expenses, the event is expe
' -Bring $2,200 to the festival coffers,

;to cook-off organizer Horn.
60 However, in the overall scheme,
02,200 ian't enough to balance the
»verall budget.
d Entertainment also was expandi

L

Fall arrivf
I all begins this year at precise
i a. m. Eastern Standard Time

Il Wednesday, Sept. 23. Official
611» autumnal equinox, the point at
imin seems to cross the celestial equ
#orth to south.
b Ie. one of two days in the year w

1 equal number of dark and di

; • - What the day really signifles is t
lg of the season from summer to h
e-n leaves, symbolic of new life w
hlherged in the spring, begin their ]
'tolor changes, loon to end up in a o
:or u mulch in a flower bed. It's all

) cycle of nature.
i And that leads to the inevitable c
: break discussions about which is th

--on. Snow skiers declare winter

: b,ist while water skiers proclaim th
f mimmer. Gardeners look forward to

E when they can begin working with 1
 And hunters can't wait for the deer
 get under way in the fall.

stages Bet upon Penniman to coordinate back-
to-back performancee. Entertainment al,0 cost
much more than expected. Even though the
festival board budgeted le- than last year
($8,300 instead of $8,800) it ended up spend-
ing more than anticipated ($11,000), according
to Kathy Turnquist, vice president of enter-
tainment.

*You have to pay for some talent, you can't
have all local€ Turnquist said.

She's right. In order to offer feet-goers with
a variety of performances, fall festival does
need bigger attractions - and that is in no
means critical of our local folks. Fifteen-year-
old Justine Blazer awed the crowds with her

gifted voice with renditions of "Somewhere
over the Rainbow» and the Beatles' "In My

£6
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it quite - Life." The heat 11 on: Jercy Ostoin and Jim Schebil, members ofthe Rotao Club,
ter year We don't have all the answers here and we started cooking at 7:30 a.m. Sunday at the Plymouth Community Fall Fest

would encourage anyone who has ideas to val and planned to be done at 4:30 p.m. The health inspector told them the
• shot of life make them known to make next yeah fbstival chicken needed to reach at least 165 degrees but just to be on the safe side,
after year, bigger, better and profitable. the guy8 said they waited until the birds reached 180 degmes.

Bt.

red for the Talk to members of the non-profit partici-
pacing pro- pants from the Kiwanis Club to Civitans to
ar in the the Rotary Club, and they all say fall festival
ting i8n't is their biggest fund-raiser of the year. Of all
estival'B money raised, 25 percent of the various LETTERS
appears to group's profits go back to the festival to pay

the city for maintenance, clean up and addi- Fleger comments Insulting plan to raise their much anticipated first-
iade to add tional police officers. is the family's top concern.
Michigan  have received numerous inquiries as to the A replacement middle school which is 1
ier for the Only it's the city that ends up paying in the 1 actual total of the state's budget. I would to welcome 760 students by the start o

..as Vegas long run. The city typically fronts the festival like to clarify some of the inaccurate informa- 2000-2001 school year needs to be the 

putting board $8,400, but it still ends up owing about tion that is being discussed in the media. priority of everyone in our community.
All children from pre-school to high ech

ontothe $10,000, according to Municipal Services -rhe federal government says we have $35
Director Paul Sincock. billion. Mr. Englets budget shows revenues of all citizens from apartment dwellers to ho

owner, from young families to senior ones
tom Texas, $21.5 billion. That's a difference of $14.5 bib

the festival A number of corporate sponsors help offsets lion. Maybe it's going out the back door.
share in the benefits reaped from maintai
a quality public achool system.

Be would cost, including Detmit Edison and NBD. Maybe it's not even showing up in our bud-

roma drew Maybe more sponsors are needed, or maybe a get" said Fieger (an interview by the Detroit For the price of three regular Beanies,

the Gath- larger percentage needs to be taken from non- News). His statement is untrue and unneces- cost of a newly releued video, or the disci
ed price of a best seller each of us togethe

es for 50 profit participants. salily inflammatory.
build a middle school for not only this genIkt me set the record straight, the total

€ted to The festival committee works hard to put state budget for fiscal year 1999 is $32 billion,
tion but the next, and the next.

Saturday, Oct. 3, is not about our perso
according on a hometown festival but doesn't have all not $21.5 or $35 billion. The entire $32 billion

the answers, and neither do we. They need is appropriated by the Legislature. The budget agenda; but our public one. It is not abou
of things help from the greater Plymouth area. process is conducted in full view of the public,

whether we vote in person or by absentee

festival's debated openly by the Legislature and covered lot; but just that we vote.
A resounding YES! vote on Oct. 3 will t

We simply question how successful is an extensively by the media.

ed with two event that ends up so far in the hole? These figures can be confirmed by the state future generations how much the Plymoui
Canton community of today valued it's chitreasurer, the nonpartisan Igislative Auditor
dren.

General, the bi-partisan Legislature, the non-
partisan fiscal offices and the civil servants

0 Martha Tral

3S Just in time accounting offices, all of whom are knowledge-
who work in the state agency budget and

Ca

The Citizens Election Comm
able of and accountable for the state's budget.
Mr. Fiegefs suggestions of improprieties with-

ly 1:37 1 Officially that'§ the autumnal in the state government are not only ridicu-
on 00•11,04 th• Point at Which the 'Un lous but also insulting to hard working state Constitution honored
[ly that'g employees who work without political bias.
which the --- tocrols theclk'"1 0411* 1 would like to remind your readers that '
Ator from tor from north to louth.  Ma:, A.Lannoye 1 stitution Week" is Sept. 17-23. This week

brates the signing of a document over 200state budget director
old. It was written by our founding fathe

'hen there
secure liberty and guarantee our freedoms

aylight lelf governing nation.Snowbirds start preparing for their annual
Study the constitution, know your rightstrek to points south, extending the summer Bond Is for children the freedom that was fought for by 90 many.he chang-

Beason through the winter months. They don't History hal it that at 4 p.m. on Sept. 17,111. Thoee

hen they
care what time of year it is, just so long as it's 1 mpendmg fatherhood means Achyut Jauoo 18 the actual signing of the document was w
warm. 1 one very busy man. t.ken by 39 of our ancestors.itualistic

Besides the usual hectic planning and i Remember this date and read your com
ompoet bin

We're not advocating one season over preparation every future father lives through, tion.

partof the another. They'll come and go, no matter how Achyut haB taken the time from his verybusy Judy My.li

:offee much we pontificate. We're just happy to be schedule to work for the paseage of the Lowell

e favorite
around to watch the changes. William Middle School Replacement Bond.
Browne, the 17th century English poet, proba- Achyut considers his work for the Citizens

tobethe
bly summed it up best: Election Committee as not only hours well OP..Ons -tobe .hal.: We welcome yol

e joys of  spent but a family obligation. His father had Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
I spring

There is no sea,on such delight can bring, many a sacrifice to ensum that Achyut had offer this space on a weekly basis for opinit
the soil.

=As summer, autumn, winter, and the received a quality public school education. in your own words. We will help by editing 1
season to

spring." Now he says it is his duty to do 30 as well, not clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that

only for his child but for all the children with- sign your letter and provide a contact telep

in the community. number.

Public education in the Plymouth-Canton Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The

COMMUNITY VOICE community where Achyut and his wifb Smita Plymouth Obeeiver, 794South Main Street,
Dlv...,9-6 *01 7A

f

QUESTION: --1,".

PiUmouth ®bserver
How do you
think the VAL-11 OW®-, COMMUNTY EDITOR, 7344592700
Detroit Su- Ree-t, MANAGING EDITOR, 73+953.2149

Lions will HU- WS,Ae-, ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITOR, 734-9532118

do thi. MI KNO-,a, ADVERTISING MANGER, 734-953-2177
LA- IiER, CIRCulATION MANAGER, 734-953-2234
1•I- M. D--ON. 1 PUBUSHER, 734.9532100

STI- K. P-, VICE·PRESIOEMT/GENERAL MANAGER, 73+953·2252
MICK FIC,-U, MARKETING DIRECTOR, 73+953.2150

1

1

'Terrible. I don't 'They're com- '1 don't think Plymouth
think the new pletely unpre- they'll do any

i downtown post uniforms will dictable. You bettlw than last

: omce. help.' nevef know

which way they'It
- -,4.-7

, 1 P/,mouth Plymouth
M,11 Til-

' Ann Arbo,

'It dolon't look HOMETOWN CONNVNICATIONI NETWORK, INC.
hopeful. But, I'll Plm, /0-, CHAIRMAN OF TI BOARD -- TO-, VICE PRES,DENT/EOITORIAL -1- A-lll, PRESIDENT
give them a
chance to prove OUR MaSION: Becauie we publi,h community new•papin, we think about community
themselvel.' journalism in a fundamentally dimrent way than our bluer competition. Thi, consider

themaelue, to be independent bom thestorii, and communitie, the cever, swoqp,V in to writ
the unu,ual or,en,ational and then dashing 0/rto coverion-hing 8-. We,vard our five. a.

Cil"'00 lb,0 both accumu journalif and a, caring citu,na of #A, communitiei whin wi wort."
Plymouth - Philip Pbwer

1

'.UGNJuk
0444:6.-- - -'--4

4
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1998 -  Clinton's escapades don't shock this senior
- *t--rm-k,=Cbegins Cicilia «Ce' Him-, my

nearly 96-year-old hiend
.*om I.oughtouthrper.pecti..
the Starr port w- mh-d to th•
world.

A brmer Troymaident, ahe now
11- in St. Ann• Mead retir'ment
reddence in Southfield. There,he im

ap avid reader, brid, player, cocre-
spondent (Ihe oxchana- litten ,vith
18 niee-, nephews,grandchildren
ahd frienda). h- fiend, i all a,ae,
and recently began a,tory-telling
group for about a do•- reddentiof
the Mead whocan nolomier read br
themselves.

A bmer teacher. she,tays on top
of what'* happening in her communi-
ty, her state, her nation, and the
World. In fact, a sprawling world map
occupiei one wall of her cozy, on#
room apartment.
 No, she hasn't actually read the

Starr Report and it, rebuttal. 0rm
.phi.ticat.d and.O/re,ou:.h.
M, of the lurid mexual play-by-play.

Himi wu in her lateteons when
the Teapot Dome .candal broke in
which Warren G. Harding, the 29th
prendent of the United State*, made
-veral mi,guided appointments lead
ing to a corrupt administration.
Harding died whilestill in ofnce in
1923.

Sheacknowledge® that, preoccu-
pied by the morepereonal concerns of
a young penon, Teapot Dome "kind of
p..ed m. by.»

Showu inher 70®when Coogre-
recommended three articles of

impeachment b President Richard
Nixon'* involvement in the Watergate
ocandal. The 37th premident reeigned
from office Aug. 9, 1974.

We knew that he lied,-she said.
0It wu very bad.- But then, she
reminds us, that every living preli-

JUDITH DONER BERNE

dent attended Nixon's funeral and of
what was said. «He wu treated like

an honorable citizen."

So, at 94, u she approaches the
scandal surrounding William Jeffer-
son Clinton, the 42nd president,
Himes saye: «rm trying to see the
whole picture. rm trying to think in a
global way."

She worries that the crises in Rus-

ma and Ama. acti ofter,oriam. thi
alwa, tense -tuation in the Middle
list and themiling stock market
won'tget th• leadenhip they require
u the president, Coner- andth,
nation aim preoccupied by what,he
'e•• = e....0611]y a plivate '11'i.

Himes, who didn't vote for Clinton,

a- this mainly- a pemonal matter
between him and hi family. =Hi
lying (under oath and to the nation)
was very bad,'she acknowledges.

But many other president® h-1
aNairs. "Did we miKer from not know-

ing the gory details? I don't think so.
We're chespening our country with
this. It's turning us into a banana
republic,» she says, her acute Ienie of
humor coming through.

In that spirit, she wonders whether
putting Clinton *in the stocks on
Woodward Avenue, no Avenue M in
Washington- wouldn't be more fitting
than either Congreesional censure or

im,ent. Th, 0®0,1,4 0<99:,Ii,<*-
wereadevice u.ed eve bd. m.*
time for punishment.-rhen rd let him outand A.t 
aboutit! wilh hi 6,- min,[ 004/ N :
directed toward the mal pobli- < :
thil country.* .4 ,

Uk=**Ux/.4--4 i
ever happe,28, happiaa.on. It
.houldnY beparked under ther.0 but with I many preiling pr10*
iesimpoltant toget back tomindi

Andif she could talk to Bill Clia- "
toc, Hime. would t.nh- "Ika-
what it is tobeyoung. But you d-*C
know what it.tobi old. TI-,am''

ni*u when youcan V de* and yit
con.cience t.ke. over.. '

Judith Done Berne i a former j
managing editor of the Obieruer 6 ;
Eccentric New.papen. You eaa com-' S
mentonthil column byeaUii,0 i
(734)953-2047, Ext. 1997.

 Diversity trumps competence for state Democrats
-.

on't give John Austin the
speech about *work hard, pay= D yourdues, plan carefully, and

you'll bea succe,0.- He may bea little
6itter about now.

Austin, 36, announced 18 months
aggo he wu meeking the Denocratic
amnination br iecretary of state. He
4 a Ienior project manager for Public
Policy Aseociates, which im a potent

irn, think tank organization even if you
liaven't heard of it. He i a Gene-

ady
the .County road commiasioner. He'* a
).1 Arsklass orator, which alwa, helps;

good-looking, which never hurta; and
Il, ' ,ell educated, which some folk, think
e. 4 important.

A week before the Democratic state

ng Convention rolled around, Austin had
no opposition. Moreover, he h.,1 the

e . dupport of two of the three gubernato-
nt- Mal candidates (Owen and Ross), five
an of the 10 Democratic congressmen,
a- three state senators, a couple dozen

qtate reps (including Eileen DeHart

and Tom Kelly), two State Board of
Education members, two University
of Michigan regents and more local
party leaders than you can count

Austin allo developed a platform:
campaign finance reform, cape on
individual donations to political par-
ties, a one-year moratorium on retired
legiBlators becoming lobbyists.

So why didn't he win ina walk?
Gubernatorial nominee Geoffrey

Fieger wantedablack woman on the
ticket u lieutenant governor. He
couldn't find one, so hetalked to a
white woman and then to Rep. Jim
Agee, a white male, a former school
superintendent and the Democrats'
top guy on public education (a superb
choice).

Meanwhile, Jennifer Granholm,
Wayne County corporation counBel
and a white female, had emerged as
the favorite for attorney general. That
left Fieger without a black woman
from Detroit on the ticket.

TIM RICHARD

Michigan Democrats put together a
ticket precisely the way TVs Archie
Bunker taught: 0You get Feldman for
treasurer... Them people know how
to handle money. Then you get Salva-
tory for district attorney - to keep an
eye on Feldman. Then you get a Mick,
O'Reilly, to make sure the graft is
equally distributed.»

Not a word about public service.
Not a thought about ability. Not when

you're dealing with Archie Bunker
and Michigan Democrats.

So Fieger recruited Rep. Mary Inu
Parks of Detroit to be the secretary of
state candidate. Austin was assigned
tomakehernominating speech.

For nine minutes, Austin talked
about his ideals and campaign.
"Diversity is our greatest strength,»
he began. "Naturally, I'm very disap-
pointed nottobepart of the ticket,"
he said in an understatement.

He spent less than a minute talk-
ing about Parks. She knows the web
fare budget, which is hardly a recom-
mendation for secretary of state. She
chairs the Black Caucus. In the six

years Parks has been inthe Legisla-
ture, Ican't recall her saying a word
on the floor. But I'll leave it to her to

relate her legislative record, qualifica-
tions and program in the campaign.

Democrats say they like a good
fight. Not quite true. In the Republi-
can convention, delegates f.-1 with

an drdained candidate fo, attorney - i
general with noreal qual,Scatio- 5
rebelled against their own Sollin='. 5
wishes and picked eomeooe th•ye-
sidered qualilied. John Smiotanka

Democrats just caved in, hove-, -4
an,1 nirningted Parks. Aultin h-1

enough supporters for a -bellion,
judging by the white--black Y 4

signs in theconvention hall, but the 
said *toheck with abilitf and went t
with diversity.

POLITICAL QUIZ: Who w. the >
first woman nominated ir tate <
attorney general? Hint: It waan't Jel <
nifer Granholm. 9

Answer Clarice Jobes. nominated 
in 1974 by Zolton Feren«s Human '
Rights Party. She later was appointed 
to a judgeship in Detroit - by Republi- 5
can Gov. Bill Milliken. ;

Tim Richard reports on the local ;
implications ofitate and regional ;
events. His voice mail number is (734) 5
953-2047 ext. 1881.

Let's not be left behind by .el[ 11

-2
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the information revolution .
:.24 ,to ttle-:W•te--.,1

- 1most everybody has experienced the

b4 information revolution in one form oranother: personal computers, faxes,
pagers, cell phones, robotics, automatic teller
machines, the Internet.

But, warns a report released by the blue-rib-
6on Michigan Information Technology Commis-
bon, Michigan businesses, communities, schools
and government offices are unprepared to take
full advantage of the information revolution.

Sponsored by the W. K Kellogg Foundation,
the Herbert H. and Grace A Dow Foundation
and the Council of Michigan Foundation, the
MITC brought together 40 leaders from Michi-
gan's business, government, non-profit and
media communities for 10 months of fact-find-
Ing and deliberation.
: I was a member ofthe MITC. I came away
from the process very impressed at the sincerity
and diligence of my colleaguee and enormously
challenged at the implications of the informa-
tion revolution for every person in Michigan.
 The MI'PC report begins with a call to action:
?Abrupt and fundamental leaps in technology
ire very rare, taking place perhaps once or
twice in a century. But they can transform the
lives of people, the fate of economic organiza-
lions and even the direction of states and
nations." The industrial revolution of the 19th
century was one example; the information revi
httion of today is another.
«History teaches that a society that does not

*ct promptly and aggressively in the face of a
transforming technology risks being overtaken
hy those that do," continues the report. fe do
not have the luxury of standing still. We either
Itablish leadership positions in the use and
production of information technology or we sit
back and watch our economic base shrivel and
Dur children seek their livelihoods elsewhere.

The MITC report point, out that Michigan
•an never lead the world in the production of
hilicon chips the way Silicon Valley in California
has or in the design of,oftware the way Seattle
Iheadquarters of Microaoft) hu. But the report
concludes that, «Michigan has the necessary ele-
ments to establish a Ielf-renewing and sustain-
14 environment for new generations of infor-
mation technology.'

The dynamics of this proce-, according to
the report, involve Michigan becoming a world
bader in applying and tran•ferring thia technob
ogy throughout our state, thereby creating enor-
-u, demand for new product• and brtalented
in-mation worken. 9'hi, demand, in turn,
m Itimulate Michigan'* riourehers, ent:,pr,

.

,1
PHILIP POWER

neurs and workers to create new products and
services to be sold throughout the world,» the
report concludes.

The MITC report contain• 17 broad reeom-
mendations and 50 detailed action steps for
positioning Michigan to be a leader in informa-
tion technology. Some examples:

I Educators should use the Internet and
other information technology to greatly expand
learning opportunities for students and workers
of all ages. For example, the Michigan Virtual
University will soon bring together professors
from all around the state to offer education and
job training via cable TV, CD-ROM and the
Internet.

1 Businesses should create new software and
experiment with new forms of organization to
increase worker creativity and productivity by
maximizing use of information technology. For
example, the auto industry is building a data
network in metro Detroit that will both save
millions and allow companies worldwide to coor-
dinate shipments, design products, transfer
funds and communicate via e-mail and video-
conference.

1 Health care professionals should expand
use of information technology in improving the
health of Michigan's citizens. For example, in
northern Michigan, doctors are offering long-
distance consultation for patients via an
advance video network. The days of computer-
assisted diagnosis are not far off.

Every thoughtful person in Michigan should
read this report. It offers a detailed and con-
crete wake-up call to our state. You can access
the entire report on the web at www.michin-
fotech.org.

Phil Power ia chairman of HomeTown Com
municationi Network Inc., the company that
owns thu newspaper He wilton- your com-
ments. dther by uoice mail at (734) 963-2047,
Ext. 1880, or by e-mail at ppowi,Ooiontin'.com
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Child attackers

legislation would jail people who just watch
1**IM ]UCHARD . 7/9/owl /"lad•ty tolet Ted/"...4

girl. would be -4, hm
or: if a bill advocated Jenni#r Granholm
ratic attorney general -attorney general candidate
ate Jennifer Granholm

11...

at

0C

d®did

inal, and big corpora-
106• have lot.,of l.wyer.,.
**nholm told 4 State Capitol
409* conference,saying ohe

protect children.
in Michigan today, it'•

46€ a crime to watch a child be
and stand idly by,- maid

iyne County corporation
3 0•De•el and Northville Township

fident who hope, to succeed

F*kk Kelley in the Nov. 3 elec-

- :Aen. Dianne Byrum, D-
Opbndaga, and Rep. Mark
5auer, D-Battle Creek,
gArmised to introduce her
¥Z,tander Bill» in this ge=ion

he Legislature, though
e'i virtually no chance it
even receive a hearing. The

¥Rwould provide for a four-year
4.

Madonna alumni invited -

to homecoming on Oct. 11
Madonna Univerlity will ver,ity, a World Wide Web:z

hoet • homicoming for alumni den-tratic# ,a•rtainment ==
00 Sunday, Oct. 11 and pri... ,-I

The event begins with a -
liturgy at 11 a.m. in the Uni- The co.t i. *7 per person. 17
versity Chapel Ibilowed by a For information, call the U
brunch at noon in the Univer- Alumni office at (734) 482-2
lity Conter Featur- include 6608. Madonna Univer,ity i
a 'Prwidenis Update.' vid® located at 1-90 and Levan
highlights ofNadonna Uni- Roed in Livonia.

.t

felony sentence for bystanders
who failed to help children under
attack.

«Why only children? ••ked a
reporter. "What if I see my
neighbor beat his wife?-

lt'• a Mmt step to protect the
most vulnerable in society,»
Granholm replied.

What if a parent abusee a
child?

"Sen. (Mike) Bouchard (R-

Birmingham) hal a bill on that,"
Granholm replied.

"PIn not aware of any Michi-
gan caies: she said after relat-
ing a 1997 story about the mur-
der of a 7-year-old girl in the
restroom of a caoino in Primm,
Nevada. A 19-year-old man

received a life sentence after

pleading guilty. But a friend
named David Caoh Jr. witne-d

the killer muffling the girl'a
•cream. and walked away

Michigan requirm certain pro-
fessional, - phy,icians, iocial
workers, school personnel - to
report child ab- to Child Pro-
tective Services. Anyore else
may make such reports but
th•re's no requirement.

l'hey would have a duty to
act. To do nothing makee us an
accomplice," Granholm maid.

Granholm, 39, worked in the
U.S. attorney's office before
being appointed Wayne County's
top civil lawyer. The Democratic
State Convention nominated her

to succeed Kelley, who will leave
ofYice Dec. 31 after 36 yean.

Madonna University now
0-n it• schedule of clal-, reg-
istration forms and undergradu-
ate application form on its Web
site. Anyone can acce- the infor-
mation through the World Wide
Web addre-, www.munetedu.

Also included on the Web site

is a calendar of events, library
services, a faculty index and

information on academic prE
gramt admissions and athletict

Located at I-96 and Leva
Road in Livonia, Madonna U€
versity offers men and wom-
associate'• and bacheloili
degree. in more than 50 profeE
Iional areas of itudy and maG
tet,de,rees indiver,® are- /
buoineu, education, health se
vices, hospice and nursing. 

 Class schedule offered %on university's Web site@

I he be<fal, cene

:1
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1 VisitYour
Metro Detroit

Memoy Dealer

0.9
ANN Ana

NOO W Stadium Blwl
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813> 668-6100

33-Month/33,000-Mile Lease FiRST
EAYMENT*w

Capitalized Cost ---------------Bil -
Down Payment ----------------- -• 221L11I

C ' .7 0. 1 ..11 3,23 9

Refundable Security Deposit - - -*A--#4
First Month's Payment ------,            -
O*Due • Signing(Net of

 504 r .*

APR DEARBORN

Krug

FINANCING ,»re. "-*.60. Urruflh
21331 Mi(hian AW

FOR 48 RIOS. ***
0 13) 274-8800

DETROIT

Bob Maxey
16901 MAk b Mi

(313) 885-4000

DEr,On

:Paot Motor
0 1 18100 jiti<bia,<Abr

•"Il"r W.'r, -*

(313) 869-5000

FARMINGTON

Bob Dusseau
31623Gra™ImwrAe

1 -6- 4 0*lid l,*£ M

(810) 474-3170

C.ARDEN CITY

\

1

Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd

013) 423-43OO

NOV1

Varsity
49231 Grand River

/·1* f A.* bil*.4 %--4.1

(810) 305-5300

PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
40601 innArbor Rd

. fl27%

1-MOO-5v-MERC

ROCHESTER HILLS

Crissman
1 185 South R,xhister Rd

414,• H-,6.6 4.- U
*10) 652.4200

b9 ME ImIIRY MOUNTA] REP-9.1 .*p,
e.

ROSEVILLE

Arndd
29(4) Gralit*

+ 2 416 R.1

(RIO) 443-bar

ROYAL (14%

Diamond
221 North .Main Sura

. 11 /•k 1

810) 511-8830

SOCTHFIELD

24350 2t'Milde Rd
1810' 194·4900

FEATURES INCLUDE: 5.0-liter V-8 engine with All Wheel Drive • Power windows & door locks
• Second Generation dual air bagst . 4-wheel disc Anti-lock Brake System(ABS) • Fingertip speed
control with tap-up/tap-down feature

§(ll'™GATE

Stu Evans
#MA) Fwi Strret

(313) 285·8800

5 TERLING HEIGHTS

- fhercum
Hurry while -pply lasts. .2!F,tr

Crest

Offer ends Oct. 2nd. 4810) 939-60)

Tun

Bob Borst
1990 WEW

<AM-14<*f U. a Aerowy (RIA 641.6600

wwwlincolnmercurycorn WATERFORD

Mel Farr

NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR THE LOWEST APR. SEE DEALER TO SEE IF YOU QUALIFY LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO DEALFR PARTICIPATION PA¥MENT
WILL VARY BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION *1998 Mercury Mountaincer MSRP $31,590 with PEP 655A, V-8 engine, All-Wheel Drive and Appearance Group excluding title
tax and licen,e fees. Len€ payment ba,ed on average capitalized cost of 90,3096 of MSRP for leases purchased In the Detroit region through 5/31/98 and assumes $900 dealer contribution
Lessee responsible for exceu wear and tear For special lease terms take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/2/98 Residency restriction, apply See dealer for details "Ford credit will
pay the first monthb payment up to $500 on a Red Carpet Lease for qualified 24.month and 33-month RCL contracts Residency restrictions apply Take ne• retail delivery from dealer stock
by 10/2/98 ... Ford Credit APR for qualified buyers varies by creditworthiness of buyer as determined by Ford Credit. 48 months M $21.22 per month per $1,000 financed w,{h 1096 down
Dealer partkipation may affect *avings. Residency realrictions apply Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/2/98 tAlways wear your safely belt and kecure children In the rear seat

417*H,1,4.W Rd (M-9+

(Illih M.3-•rk'

YP5ILAN'TI

Semi
410 61,1 M. AP

011.1, 36,-0112

,
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Foster family fills life with kids
.

JACQUE MARTIN-DowNS

Families get
help in their
time Of need
.loday' Parents have an aweoome

1 ta,k... bringing kids into adult-
1 hood unscathed by the land

mines that are plopped in front of
them.

As our society becomes more demen-
sitized to violence, obscene language,
dishoneity and *ex, conscientious par-
ent: are having to grab their kids and
hopecotch them around a deflated
value system.

Sarcastially, some have considered
- using ear plugs and blindfolds on

their kids to insulate them from all

the perils that are out there today.
Communities have looked at ways

to bollter families and help them cope
with thing• that threaten their stabil-
ity like shelter, food, jobs and health
care.

From that goal have come several
outstanding programs, on* of which is
called the Family Resource Center in
Westland.

This center was created u a tele-

phone resource and educational hub
to serve families who have various
dilemmas and need solutions.

Whether mom has a concern about

Johnny's temper or dad needs food for
the family, the center connects them
to two or three resources that will fit

their needs.

Since its

IAS our inception in
1993, the Fami-
ly Remource

b.comel Center has

served more

than 4,000 peo-
d.zed to vi* ple by linking

them to the

obscene lan. appropriate
source.

Further, the

hon-y Ind ¥amUy

sex,COM* Resource Cen-

ter has spon-
*ItiOUS Plf sored more
Ints are hav- than 40 parent-

.tograb ing workshops
and fairs that

thel' kids and have impacted
",O,8.Cotch more than

2,000 parents.
Under the

a denated original direc-
valll' torship of Bev

system. Brooks, and

now myself, the
center collabo-

rates with

numerous

agencies, health care systems,
schools, community and church
groups u well as the cities of Wayne
and Weatiand (its co-sponsors).

Together, these groups help more
families by bmadening the safety net
under them.

The center can help you with "kid
problems, such as «What can I do
about my lippy teenT or 'Where do I
take my pregnant daughter?"

It also can direct you to where you
can and food, housing, parenting
workshof, health care, coun,ehng,
child care, hedlth care, holiday assis-
tance, support groupe and much
more.

An added bonus im the free "One-

Hour Parenting Assistance» counsel-
ing iession.

I Thi, consultation with a clinical

mcial worker givee you an opportuni-
ty to explain your dilemma in more
detail and get a permonal recommeh-
dation from a trained expert

So whetheryou nied a parenting
leminar ora lit of Section 8 housing
opportunitiel, check out thi nifty
center

Our intake receptionist i, available
every morning hm 8:46 a.m to 12:30
p.m. to take your call. Just call (734)
598-2279

Jacque Martin-Downe im thi coordi-
nator of the Family Re.ourte Center
in Wedand and A- a private colon-
.ting practice Ifyou have a que,tion
or comment, write her at The Ob-rver
N**papers, 31251 Schootcran, Livo
ni/48150

LE-------------

1 The philosophy of Carol
Spencer and her husband
David Embrey is to have an
open mind and a loving
heart. It might explain why
they have opened their
home to children in need of
foster care.

BY --
DICIALWEr!-

An *open mind and a loving heart
have filled the Redford home of Carol

Spencer and David Embrey with chil-
dren who desperately need a haven.

Mom, dad, three adopted and four
foster-care children - most with severe

health problems or handicaps - make
up the Spencer-Embrey household.

Sitting in their home, Spencer cud:
Al•• 7-month-old Joseph, who is recu-
perating from heart surgery. Embrey
kept his eye on 6-month-old Tynisha,
cooing contentedly in her baby seat.

Cody, 9, scoops up Tynisha and set-
tles her against an oversized stuffed
alligator. James, 2, toddles by and
plants a kiss on Tynisha's cheek. In
another room, there are sounds of chil-

dren laughing and playing.
-There's never a dull moment,- said

Embrey, 37, an information technology
manager with General Motors Corp.
-It'• enjoyable and hectic. It fills up
your day.-

Spencer began foster parenting
almost 10 years ago and soon demon-
strated a willingness to care for chil-
dren with serious health problems.
She believes caring for medically frag-
ile children - her own and her foster
children - to be her life's work.

I wasn't able to have children of my
own, and I had a burning desire to
have children in my life," she said. My
husband married into it.

Nt's my calling. It's what I feel com-
fortable doing.

Embrey, who has fow cbildrwl fraul
a previous marriage, jokes that he
never dreamed» he would be caring

for 00 many children when he married
Spencer five years ago.

The two grew up in rural Farweli, a
small community near Clare, in cen-

BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI
STA,F WErTER

Area centenarians say hard work is
living long.

They're among 56,000 Americans reac
tury mark, a group now believed to b

-

erA,• Pliolo 01 To• RIA•u,

Orientations

provide look
at foster care
BY ARLENE FLINIE
SpICIAL WIrra

People interested in becoming
foster parents or in adoption can
attend orientation meetings in
Livonia and Redford.

Foater families are needed for

children of all ages removed from
their homes because of abuse and

neglect.
SVe need help for all kids = lit-

tle, big, all races and cultures,-
said Joe McDermott, western

Wayne County licensing supervi-
gor for the Michigan Family Inde-
pendence Agency.

FIA, a branch of state govern-
ment, is responsible for finding
foster homes for abused an

neglected childred. The homes
are licensed by FIA or private
agencies.

Orientation meetings will be
held 6-8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept.
23, at the Carl Sandburg Library,
30100 Seven Mile Road, west of
Middlebelt Road, Livonia, and 6.8

p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 7, at the
Redford Library, 15150 Norborne,
west of Beech Daly and south of
Five Mile Road.

It'• probably the toughest job
you would ask anybody to do,»
McDermott said. 9Ve're looking
for people willing to devote them-
selves for 24 hours a day to Borne-
body elae's child without a pay-
check.'

PIA im reolon,Abl, for in-ti-
gating complafAU; and, if evi-
dence of abuse or neglect ar*
found, may petition the juvenile
court to remove the child from his

or her home. The child can

remain in foster care while the
case Droceeds throu a series of

court
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. How about asong?:At
age 103,
Pearl Work-

man is still

tral Michigan. They dated in high Eye catcher: When David Embrey and his wife Carol Spencer legal hearings and the
school but drifted apart. Both married (right) head out for a stroll there's usually plenty of company like issues its order.
others and divorced. They became re-

their baby-sitter Mandie Grigsby (left) and their children - Cody New state guidelines havi
acquainted at a class reunion. established to keep childrerAt the time of their marriage, standing beside the stroller), Ashley and James (seated in the

languishing in foster ca
Spencer was fostering Cody, a 3-year- first two seats). years. These guidelines call
old emotionally impaired, learning dis- average stay in foster care
abled boy with attention deficit hyper- said. It's so sad what these children go have major physical disabilities. to 1 1/2 years. At that tim
activity disorder. Soon, they took into through." Mo8t foster children remain in the court determines if the chil,
foster care Cody's biological sister, Ash- Spencer-Embrey home for up to a year, be returned to his or her piley. Four years ago, the couple adopted Sudden arrivals where they all eat meals together, or if other plans should be
the two children. Sometimes the foster children arrive attend school, play together, take vaca- Those plans can in

Cody, now 9, attends special educa- in the middle of the night, scared and tions and receive treatment as needed, guardianship by a family m,
tion classes at the Hilary day treat- dirty, traumatized by neglect or abuse. Only one child had to be removed from or adoption. An older chile
ment center in Redford. Ashley, 4, is "We try to calm them and make sure their home because of aggressive choose to remain in a perm
healthy and normal. Both children are' they know they are in a safe environ- behavior. foster care arrangement.
energetic and friendly. ment," Spencer said. By having them for longer periods of "It's not healthy for a ch

The youngest adoptive family mem- Spencer and Embrey are licensed for time, I can manage their behavior," remain in the foster care s

ber is James, an affectionate 2-year-old up to four children, and are usually at Spencer said. «We follow a pretty strict for a long time,0 said Lisa A
with fetal alcohol syndrome. Doctors capacity. routine. We do clerything together as a of Catholic Social Services 01
believe his seizures and other health fNot many people want to work with family unit/fhe children seem to land County, which works
problems were caused by his birth special needs children," Spencer said. thrive on it." clients in Wayne, Oak
mother drinking alcohol while preg- Currently in their care are Jonathan, Spencer and Embrey try to avoid get- Macomb and Lapeer countie
nant. His long-term prognosis is uncer- 9, and Chris, 7. Both have physical and ting too attached to the foster children. Anyone suspecting that a 1
tain. developmental impairments and limit- "With some children you are blessed

Almost every child we get into care ed verbal skills. The other two foster Please see ORIENTATION

is because of drugs or alcohol,- Spencer children are Joseph and Tynisha who Please see FOSTER FAMILY, 82

Hard work is secret to centenarians' long life

e the fastest growing in America, according to Robert E. Roush in 6 - -. up to singing
the «Centenarians." «Let Me Call

These stalwart pioneers have survived every ill- You Sweet -
ness, natural disaster and personal dilemma that a·  heart" and
felled most of their family and friends and they're - "Tiny Bub-
living testimony of what will and perseverance can - bles" fordo.

Merucct
It ian't surprising that a random check of area ,- Carolyn

nursing homes and assisted living facilities showed
that the centenarians are all women, considering administra -
that women are three times as likely to be widowed tor of the
than men, according to 1990 statistics, the latest

Four Chap-National Institute of Health statistics available.

In fact, in 1991, the average life expectancy at lains Nurs-

birth for Americans was 75.5 years, women live an ing Home in
average 79 years and men live an average 72 years, Westland
NIH *tati.tic. show. where she is

While reaching 100 is still quite remarkable, it a resident.
might not be in yean to come. In the next century,
according to the 'Centenarian,» there will be as IA,¥ PIOm H 1,1 RAIU¥

many u 2.5 million people 100 year, and older.
The local contenarians had varied background, Eat right, live right and do the right thing,» is One unny summer day, Werner asked her grand-

and inter-•, but there are threads of,imilarity. The Alma Werner'm recipe for longevity At age 103, she daughter, Judi Prevost. when ahe was going to find
women kept busy; didn't smoke, many of them tend- has witne,sed a century full of hi,torical events, like her a Job at the deatership where *he work,
ed garden, and they all -emed to have aghappy dil- the introduction of the automobile, airplane and elie- Laying in her bed at Nightingale West Convales-
position. Theirimil- Iweeten their weathered facee. tricity. Plea,e , C-1-ARIAN IM
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Foster family from poge Bl

•* all d their love. and mom,
ne .r. bl....d when they
ll*.7 Spine. ..id with a
1. -Butir.d///,d/*00 -
41 with the youngor oaei.
71jeare--• Id, whoyank at
filinp d,our beare
poicor im a quality control

aminiitrator for a local bank
10 -k, at home, which allow.
h€Eto be with tbe dhildren

¥dk Bed u,e
th• imily hu made emdent

tuk of the amall, three-bedroom
bdalow home. ne two main
*0•r bedrooms oach have two
0- of bunk bel. Room a,sign-
ment,depend on the number of
boyb and lirk in the houie

1 redecorate about every mix
mon ths," Spencermaid

The houoe has two TV. and

two VCRa, several cribs, high
chaiziand bon, of to, ap-d
Itrat,gically throughout the
houie The babi- deop in crib,
in the upitairs bedroom with
Spencer and Embrey

In the living room ar• more
baby,winp, a toy bo computer
and a changing table. On shelve,
above the changing table are
b.kets filled with baby wipe.,
powder and other nec-itiee

Embrey'i children from his
first marriage - Heather, 14,
identical twins Jaion and Jere-

my, 13, and Jeuica, 10, live with
their mother in Cadillac but visit

frequently. While there, they
sleep on the couch or double up
in one ofthe beds.

"When all 11 (children} are

here I lind it easier.' Spencer
said. "The older ones shepherd
th*youn-'.

Spencer purch-es much of
her food in bulk, from a buying
club. The freezer U stocked with

fro.n veptable*. waffle• •ad
ba,el, Dv cereal im purchu,d
in ci- lots.

Spencer doee one load of laun-
dry a day in the family'• com-
mercial-,ize washer which can

accommodate up to 22 pounds of
clothing at a time. Embrey
clean. up after dinner while
Spencer tends to the children.

One of the couple's great
ulets is Mandie Grigsby, their
22-year-old next-door neighbor
and baby-litter for the put four
yeam.

-When I first started, it was

very intimidating,' -id Grig,by,
a 1994 graduate of Thurston
High School, now studying archi-
tectuie at la•/re- Tbchz.,100-
cal University.

Grigibf, reeponsibilitie, sur-
paso the average baby-*itter'i
dutiw. During the summer, ahe
puta in full days caring for the
children while Spencer works in
her home office. She alio runs

errands and take, the children

to doctor appointmenti.
'Mandie is great,0 Spencer

said. -I think my children have
made her grow a lot.-

Grigsby wishes, feeds,

changes diapers and prepares
bottlesof formula. She »eps
track of each child's medication

*chedule.

Under Spencer's instruction,

Grigiby hao lia:ned what to do
when James hai hii Ii:ures
and how to u- a he,rt monito,

Spoicer took Gripby to Chil-
dren'm Hospital, so Ili, could
learn touleafeeding tube-d-
ed by one ofthe children

Gripby 1- learned to anti®i-
pate the neal of the non-ve,6,1
children by watching their
behavior. One child .hak- hi.

head for no» and clip, for ye*.'
*rhe most rewarding thing ia

that the children are ,weet,"
Gripby iaid. -Ihey give lou of
hus• and ki,-. If they love you,
they let you know..

Spencer relies on her husband
to pick up the Black when mhe
needs a break. For Embrey, the
moot challenging part of the rou-
tine i carving out per,onal time

 Orientations mpage B 1

Vollmi
with hi. wife

One way they unwind im to Bob and

take evening walks in their mouth ann

neighboihood They often evoke ing marnal
Carla Sue,

itartled looks by paisersby as the 000 of'
they otroll along with the Bills, both c
youngeet kids in a four-pas•en- The brid•

ger stroller, the others tagging of Madonn

along. employed
Spencer and Embrey espicial- interpreter

ly enjoy camping in northern nity Colle,
field and CMichigan where they relax and

enjoy outdoor activitiei with the pull.
Her fian

children. They cap off the week- Pennsylvan
end by cooking 18 eggs, two bachelor o

pound, of bacon andapanful of chemistry,
potatoe, for their gang .ity with .

"It takes us an hour to pre- environmel

pare,0 Embrey said. =We really employed a
eAjOy it.» as a toxicoll

A Sept,

Moran-1

M being abu,ed or neglected can
call FIA. For people living in
Wayne County, call (313) 396-
03®. In Oakland County, call
(240) 975-5200. The caller need-

A *ive hia or her name.
The ,creening process for

prpective foster parents takes
30:60 days. It includes an orien-
tation meeting, training, home
glady and background check to
make sure there i no history of
criminal activity, abuie or

stand that many factors may

cause a parent to abuie or
neglect children, Molloy iaid.
They include ignorance, instabil-
ity, a troubled lifestyle and poor
parenting skills.

It's important to understand
family dynamics and why par-
ents do the thing, they do, why
they hurt or neglect their chil-
dren, Molloy said. *Most par-
ents love and want their chil-

dren, but don't know how to par-
ent.»

dren who have handicap• and
health problems. The couple he
adopted three of their foster chil-
Inn - Cody, 9, Ashley, 4, and

Jame®,2

Spencer, who gives talks to
prospective foster parents,
reminds people of the need to
*open their hearta.'

It's a child who needs a home,
who needs love," ahe said. =You

need to be patient and open-
minded. You have to have a good
support system - doctors, came
worken, friends, etc.»

New foster parents need a lot
of assiotance, according to
Spencer who believes many
become discouraged because
they lack experience and don't
know where to find answers.

Spencer hag taken the initia-

tive to obtain special training to
better handle the niedical need,
of her children. Since Medicaid

doesn't pay for certain medical
aids, she sometimes appeals to
charitable organizations for
amai•tance. Right now, ahe ia try-
ing to get a protective helmet for
an infant in hor cam.

Carol hai been very assertive
to get the training she needs to

Kevin W
take care of the children in her Kim Michel
care, Molloy said. "She will do ried July 1
whatever it takes to meet the Church in
needs of her kids, and the agen- Rev. Berna
cy supports that.'0 the ceremor

For more information about The brid,

becoming a foster parent, call Larry and.
FIA at (313) 896-KIDS. For more mouth. The
information about ·Catholic Tom and 1
Social Services of Oakland Coun- Lavonia.
ty, call (248) 333-3700, Ext. 125 The bride

mouth Sal,

Eastern M

She is enCRAFTS CALENDAR
Foster parents receive a

stipend of $12.70 per day for
children under age 12 and
$16.75 per day for children ag-
16-18. Medical expense are cov-
end by state Medicaid inour-
am..

'It'. a small num - a reim-

b#r-ment for expen,®C said
McDermott

Fo•ter parents must under-

A willingness to work with the
family helps the child adapt to
foster care and merves u a good
model for the biological family,
according to Molloy.

Carol Spencer and her bus-
band David Embrey are long-
time foster parents. Affiliated
with Catholic Social Services of

Oakland County, they specialize
in caring for special needs chil-
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at the church, Inkster Road
north of Warren Road, Dearborn

Heights. A 6-by-10-foot space is
$25,8-foot table $5 and limited
electricity $5. For more informa-
tion. call Debbie Mathais at

(734) 261-6881 or the church at
(734) 274-0684.

SACnI IZAn

Sacred Heart Church will have a

craft show 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct.
17 at the church, 29125 W. Six

Mile, east of Middlebelt. Livonia.
For more information, or table

rental, call (248) 426-6227.

./.1-000"I

St. Theodore's Confraternity of
Christian Women will have its

annual craft,how 9 a.m. to 3

p.m. Oct. 17 at the church, 8200
N. Wayne Road, Westland. Table
rental is $20. For more informa-

tion, call Mary at (734) 425-
4421.

Hey Kid:

Oakwood
Healthcare Cente

Crafters are needed for the Red-

ford Suburban Ikague'8 25th
annual 7eetival of Fashion '98

10 a.m. Oct. 21 at Burton Manor,

27777 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia.

For an application or more infor-
mation, call Peggy at (248) 477-
8902 or Margaret at (734) 261-
3737.

/2. IUM././H

St. Elizabeth Spiritual Church
will have its holiday bazaar 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 24 at the
church, 2643 1 W. Chicago,
between Inkiter and Beech Daly
roads, Redford. Table rental im
$20. For mon information, call
Kathy at (313) 937-2880.

ill/AUAII CU

Space i available for a craft
show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 23-25
at the Ramallah Club, 27484

Ann Arbor Trail, Westland.

yodre Inv#ed!
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42815 A. MHe Ad 5867 N. Uney Road
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1

Northvile Rolds Canter S.#* Sept-ber 19, from lpm - 4pm
734-981-3600
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Table rental is $30 for one day or Fabric.

$60 for three days. For more The groo
information, call Nona at (734) Catholic C

462-2936 or Nadia at (734) 522- and Michil

4208 after 5:30 p.m. He is emplo
executive al

LIVONIA CO-CHILL
The br

The Livonia Churchill High
Lawrence

School FI'SA is accepting appli- 1 honor witt
cations for its seventh annual

Kimberly
fall craft show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Niepoth an,
Oct. 24 at the school, 8900 New-

ing as bride
burgh, Livonia. For more infor- The groor
mation, call Diane at (734) 422-
4507 or Garrett at (734) 464-

7425. ' Cunnin
m. 1-

Dave CuCrafters are wanted for a craft
show Oct. 24 at St. Robert Bel- Lyon and N

larmine Church, West Chicago ' mouth ani
and Inkster roads, Redford,

ment of ti

Michele, t,sponsored by the St. Jude Circle.
son of Cas€

For more information, call Joann
of Detroit.

at (313) 937-0226 or (313) 522- 1 The bridc
2963.

• the Unive

Dearborn.

Booch in PI

Her fiar

Henry For€
in Dearbon

Link Engin
An Octol

planned at
cal Village'i

Brokal
Bruce ar

Livonia an

ment of the

Brokaw of C

The brid€

Illinois Sta

she is mgjoi
Her fianc

with the

Departmenl
An Augu

'44411*8.

Ustings for the Crafts Calendar
should be submitted in writing
no later than noon Friday for the
next Thursday's issue. They can
be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft,

Livonia 48150, or by fax at
(734) 591-7279.

.. -L,

Crafters are needed for St. Mel's

fifth annual fall arts and crafts

show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sept. 26

11'EY:/,11¥, D
PARTIES •

1•11 1,97,»

12.' , 14 .2 T..

ESTLAND

id, Weettand, Mi 48185 w 'N'
)451-1155

..4#.

- T. i .
..71 .

bc Fld. .¥
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We've gota little something for you. If you're

45 or older dipending on your age, you can setup

to a 24% rate redudon on your auto insurance

*om Allstate. So cash in on your years. Call me today

P.te .9.0

5924 Sheldon Rd. 45674 Ford Road
Sheldon K Ford Ad. Canter
C-,ton 734-4544880

73*451-1540

39477 Joy Rold 5867 N. Ull,y Rold
Canton North of Ford Flood
734-207·7886 Canton

734-9814600

Free Heallh & Safely events for children -

Police & Fire Sofely; DARE; Detroit Edisor

High-Wire Safety; University of Michigan

Helicopter Survival Flight Ockwood/EMS

Gomes; Face Painting; Prizes; Teddy

Bear Clinic; Gun Safety; Refreshments;
and MORE!

Cor-r ACL
-hm-
Canlan )10 Sood
Camon

73*45*0070

*4 In lood hands 11 tho only place to be: AVIS-
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0 211<wood C. .K
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Vollmer=Bills
ind im to Bob and Gori Vollmer of My-
in their mouth announce the forthcom-

ing marriap of their daughter.
Carla Sue, to Todd I.oy Bills,

wraby as the .on of Tom Bill, and Janet
with the

Bills, both of Oil City, PL
r-pa.en- The bride-to-be im a graduate
B tagging of Madonna University. She u

employed u a sign language
especial- interpreter at Oakland Commu-

northern nity Colle,02 Royal Oak, South-
field and Orchard Ridge cam-relax and

with the pull.

Her fiance is a graduate ofthe week-
Pennsylvania Univermity with a

ggs, two bachelor of Icience degree in
panful of chemistry and Clem,00 Univer-

sity with a master's degree in
r to pre- environmental toxicology. He i.

Ne really employed at NSF in Ann Arbor
u a U=icologist

A September wedding is

Moran-MIshler
Kevin William Moran and

enin her Kim Michelle Mishler were mar-
ie will do ried July 11 at St. Alphonsus
meet the Church in Grand Rapids. The
the agen- Rev. Bernard Carlin performed

the cenmony.
on about The bride M the daughter of
rent, call Larry and Alice Mishler of My-
For more mouth. The groom is the Bon of
Catholic Tom and Deralynn Moran of
Lnd Coun- Livonia-
Ext. 125. The bride is a graduate of Ply-

mouth Salem High School and
Eastern Michigan University.
She is employed as a key
account manager at Milliken

ne day or Fabric.

more The groom i: a graduate of
It (734) Catholic Central High School
34) 522- and Michigan State University.

He is employed u an inve,tment
executive at Independent Bank

The bride asked Vicky
ligh

Lawrence to be her matron of
ig appli-nnual | honor with Ann Marie Ervin,

Kimberly Hugheadon, Ruth
04 p.m. Niepoth and Mandy Tossey serv-
)00 New-

ing as bridesm•ids.
re infor-

The groom asked Brian Gerigk
34) 422-

) 464-

1 Cunningham-Drumm
a craft Dave Cunningham of South

ert Bel- Lyon and Mrs. Gary Koch of Ply-

:hicago mouth announce the engage-

brd, ment of their daughter, Lisa
Michele, to Ryan Drumm, thede Circle.
son of Casey and Diane Drummall Joann
of Detroit.

The bride-to-be is a student at

the University of Miehigan-
Dearborn. She is employed by
Booch Ili Fkrmingtoe Hill

Her fiance is a itudent at

Henry Ford Community College
in Dearborn. He is employed by
Link Engineering in Plymouth.

An October 1999 wedding is
planned at Greenmead Histori-
cal Village's Newburg Church in

Brokaw-Buchholz
Bruce and Kay Buchholz of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their son, Tim, to Calla

Brokaw of Orion, Ill.
The bride-to-be is a senior at

Illinois State University where

she is m<joring in accounting.
Her fiance is a police officer

with the Dearborn Police

Department.
An August 1999 wedding is

planned in Orion, Ill.

.

plann/d at St. John Neumann
Catholic Church in Canton.

to be his best man. Scott Davis,
David Andrus, Roger Shirley
and Scott Hand Ierved as

groomsmen.

The couple received guests at
The Van Andel Museum in

Grand Rapids before leaving on
a honeymoon trip to Tahiti and
Moorea, French Polynesian
Islands. They are making their
home in Grand Rapids.

Livonia.

.h

WEDDINOS AND ENOAa-Elal

Walker-Planczk
Richard and Jackie Walka d

Garden City announce the
enlagement of their daughter,
Dana Colleen. to Brian Christo-

pher Piancik, the son of Tom
and Jackie Taub and Gary
Piancsk, all of Garden City.

The bride-to-bi isa 1994 ind-
uate of Garden City High School
and a 1998 graduate of Ea-rn
Michigan Univeriity with a
bachelor'e degree in business

administration-accounting. She
is employed by Visteon a, a
financial analyst.

Her fiance i, a 1992 graduate
of Garden City High School. He
is employed by Intra Corpora-
tien u a machinist. planned at St. Raphael Catholic

An October wedding i, Chunh in Garden City.

Palumbo·

Mavromatis ./1
Sam and Victoria Palumbo of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Stacy
Marie, to Michael John Mavro-
matio Jr., the oon of Michael
Mavromatis Sr. and Susan Pine

Ferrato, both of Steubenville,

Ohio. •
The bride-to-be U a 1991 grad- £ / 1-*

uate of Livonia Churchill High B 
School. She is studying health, '0 -
nutrition and alternative medi- A||
cine in Lai Vegas, Nev. She im
employed u a blackiack dealer employed by Monte Carlo Reaort
at the Monte Carlo Resort and and Casino.
Casino in Lai Vegas.

Her fiance is studying casino
An October wedding is

management at the University planned at St. Michael Lutheran
of Nev•Am-I- Vegu. He al,o i Church in Canton.

Chamberlain-

Holland
Michelle Kay Holland and I

Daryl Allen Chamberlain were
married May 30 at the Cadet
Chapel of the U.S. Military
Academy in West Point, N.Y., by
the Rev. Ronald B. Fritts and Lt.

Col. Thomas Mundie, academy
chaplain.

The bride is the daughter of
Lila and David Chamberlain of

Livonia. The groom is the son of

Shelley James of Woodstock,
N.Y., and Joel Holland of
Palenville, N.Y.

The bride is graduate of the

New Paltz, N.Y., with a bache-
lor's degree in education.

The groom i a graduate of the

U.S. Military Academy at West pher Kondogiani, Peter Walsh
Point. He is commissioned as a and Jeffrey Edmonds as grooms-
second lieutenant in the U.S.

men.

Army.
The bride asked Lisa Lewis to

The newlyweds received

be her maid of honor with Ruth
guests at Mountainville Manor

Ingram, Robyn Oaks, Beth Ann in Mountainville, N.Y., before

Brophy and Kirsten Kinbar as leaving on a honeymoon in the

her attendants. Great Smoky Mountains in Ten-

The groom asked Daniel D. nessee. They have left on an
Chamberlain to be his best man extended tour of duty in Ger-
with Steven Harrison, Christo- many.

d

V

3) 522-

Krebi-Schaffart
Adrian aad K/thle- Er- d

Hartford, Wis., annomace th•
forthemiag muriage of their
d.u«h-, All- Me,6, to *-
meed 8-t Schali,t, di -0 of
R.mond and Ruth Sdialimit ef
I.ivooia.

Th. brid.-b• 9 1 1996 grad-
u- 4 Marquette U . ty in
Milwaukee. Wi.. Sh. i.

employed.a,weist. nur- at
the Univer.ity of Michip. Ho•-
pital In Ann Arbor.

Her 6.nce i. a 1997 graduate
of marquette University. lie im
employed; u a marketing and
communications Ipecialist for
Danal Corporation in Auburn
Hill.

A September wedding i,

Motor-Ashbum
Pamela Hall and Mr. and Mrs.

Willbey Pistor of Garden City
announce the forthcoming mar-
riage of their daughter, Vina
Marie Pistor, to Robert Spencer
Ashburn, the son of Mr. and
Mr». Michael A,hburn of Duran-
00, Colo.

The bride-to-be U a graduate
of Pe-cola Junior College. She
9 employed u a dental aiditant
in San Diego, Calif.

Her nance b agraduate of the
U.S. Naval Academy. A naval
aviator, he i training to 0, the
Navf, h trot helicopter.

A September wedding i,
planned at St Raphael Catholic
Church in Garden City.

Drablckl-Miller
Dennia and Estelle Dribicki of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kristen
Denise, to Michael Patrick
Miller, the son of Dan and Judy
Miller of Mendham, N.J.

The bride-to-be M a 1993 grad-
uate of Livonia Stevenmon High
School and a 1997 graduate of
the University of Michigan
School of Business. She is

employed u an accountant for
Lear-Donnelly Overhead Sys-
tems in Novi.

Her fiance is a 1994 graduate
of Mendham High School and a
1998 graduate of the University
of Michigan School of Engineer-
ing. He is employed u a proiect
-lineer for Perception in Ply-
mouth.

plan- at G- Ch-h• Ilit-

An October wedding i,

planned at St. John Neumann
Catholic Church in Canton.

.
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urdays and at 6 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (734) 453-
0323.

SKATIN' STATION

1 There will be a mom &

tot preschool skate from
10-11:30 a.m., every Thurs-
day at the Skatin' Station
II, 8611 Ronda, Canton.
Cost ia $3.50 per pergon (5
years. and under). Cost
includes skates, animal
crackers and drink.

Strollers and push toys are
welcome. There will be

children's music, games
and specials.
I There will be rollargize

skate (adults only) from 11
a.m.-1 p.m., every Tuesday
at the Skatin' Station II,
8611 Ronda, Canton.
Admission is $4, skate
rental $2. Skate while the
kids are in school to con-

temporary music. For more
information, please call
(734) 459-6401.

CAST- CALL

I The Friends of the Can-

ton Public Library will pre-
sent the annual Mystery
Dinner at 6 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 16-17.
Tickets are available at the

library reception desk for
the family-style dinner and

an evening of intrigue and
prizes. Call (734) 397-0999
for more information.

SINGLES' EVENTS

• A divorce recovery work-
shop will be held 7-9 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 24. Cost is
$30. Call (248) 349-0911 to
receive a flier.

• Single Place holds a walk
in the park 10 a.m. every
Saturday at Heritage Park,
between 10 Mile and 11

Mile, on Farmington Road
in Farmington.
1 Single Place holds the
following social events
every Sunday: worship 11
a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church Sanctuary; brunch
12:30 p.m. at Northville
Crossing Restaurant,
18900 Northville Road,

Northville; coffee and
cards, 6 p.m. at Tuscan
Cafe, 150 N. Center,
Northville.

-UNION

I Past members of the Ply-
mouth Community Chorus

will celebrate the organiza-
tion's 25th anniversary Fri-
day, Oct. 2, at Laurel Park
Manor. There will be a

commemorative program
and a display of chorus
memorabilia. Call (734)

459-6829 or write P.O. Box '

700217, Plymouth, MI
48170.

NATImE

I Summer Nights Under
the Stars, presented by
Howell Nature Center,
6:30-9:30 p.m. Monday

evenings through Oct. 12
(excluding Labor Day).
Cost is $8 per person.
Guests may enjoy many of
the center'R nature pro-
grams such as gatherings
around the campfire, and
cooking dinner together.

M™OUTH ™CA

I The Plymouth YMCA is
taking registration for

youth soccer league, flag
football, t-ball and coach

pitch league. Please call
the Plymouth YMCA for
further information or reg-
istration at (734) 453-2904.
I WORW .Poms

1 Wide World Sports Cen-
ter of Ann Arbor has adult

drop-in roller hockey
games 8.30-10:30 p.m. Sun-
days, Mondays and
Wednesdays. Cost is $5 per
player. Goalies play free.
For details, call (734) 913-
4625.

'NACD

i The Polish National

Alliance Centennial

Dancers of Plymouth is
accepting regintration, for

fall classe®. No experience
is necisary and the mini-
mum age ia 3 yearn. Claim-
ee begin in September. Call
Barb Martin at (734) 463-

7161.

ADULT .OCC=

I The Canton Soccer Club

is accepting registrations

mqtion, call (734) 425-
8447

I Northville Christian

A-embly will begin The
Alpha Course hm 5:30-8
p.m. Sept. 20 at the church
1-tad at 41355 W Six
Mile, one mile west of I-275
in Northville. This 10-week

practical introduction to
the Christian faith offers

ans-- tolome questions.
Each weekly session begins
with an informal dinner,
followed by a large group
learning time, and ends
with •mall-givup discus-
lion and interaction. To
learn more about the

course or to reserve your

place, call the church at
(248) 348-9030 from 8:30

a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
™1- All

• The Yankee Air Museum

i, celebrating it, 17th
anniversary with a big
band dinner dance, and a
free open house with a pan-
cake breakfast. The dinner

dance will be held at 6:30

p.tn., Saturday, Sept. 19, at
the Yankne Air Museum,
Beck and Ecorse roads at

the Willow Run Airport,
Blll®ville. The open house
and pancake breakfast will

I be held at 9 a.m. Sunday,
Sept. 20, at the sarne loca-
tion. Dinner dance tickets

ane $30 per permon, avail-
able at the Yankee Air

Museum Gill Shop, Willow
Run Airport. Free admis-
sion to opeohouse. Doors
oRen at 9 a.m. Rehah-
menu available all day.

I The 1998 Flying Pilgnms
invite you to attend our
annual Mac MacAtee

Memorial Giant Scale Fall

Phaoe Out For Fun 10 a.m.

to 5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 19-20, at
Ridge Rod, just a quarter
mile north ofGeddes.

There will be jets allowed
on the runway, lunch for
pilot*, and food concession
on mite. Spectators web
come. For more informa-

tion, call Jim Repp from 6-
11 p.m. at (734) 416-5461.

• A 3-D Archery Shoot and
Family Fun Day benefiting
the Great Lakes Burn

Camp for Kids will be held
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 19, at the Western
Wayne County Conserva-
tion A-ociation, 6700
Napier Road in Plymouth
Township. It is co-,pon-
*ored by the City of Wayne
Firefighters Local 1620,
the University of Michigan
and the WWCCA. Registra-
tion of *8 per person goe,
to the Burn Camp. A buffet
($15 per person, $25 per
couple) will begin at 6 p.m.
Call Shawn Bell, (734) 397-
2624.

I The livonia Historical

Society and Commission
4. sponsoring a Flea Mar-
ht fund-raiser to benefit

Uionia'o historical site,

grades six-eight will be 11
a.m to 12:30 p.m. at the
Summit on the Park gym-
nasium. Cost U $54 for
annual pass holders, $60
for residents and $72 for
non-residents. Call (734)
397-5110.

• The Novi Lione- Club

will hoit a single,-play
euchre tournament on Sat-

urday, Sept. 19, at the Novi
Civic Center, 45175 10
Mile in Novi, with extra

points awarded for food
donations. Registration il
at 7 p.m. with play begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m. Entry fee
per person is $12 at the
door. Prnceeds benefit the
Liona/Lioness Charities.

Call Maggie at (248) 344-
4633.

DOU 'Uwan.. Il'"J'

I The Michigan Doll Mak
ers Guild is holding their
annual -20th Annual Doll
Show & Sale from 10-4

p.m., Sunday, Sept. 27 at
Laurel Park-Holiday Inn,
Livonia. For more informa-

tion, please call Diane at
(248) 357-2090.

1.= p..

1 There will be a home

party extravaganza from 9
a.m.-3 p.m., Saturday,
Sept. 26 sponsored by the
Women of St. Kenneth

Church at 14951 Haggerty
Road, Plymouth. This home
party extravaganza will
have all your favorite home
parties under one roof at
one time. Christmas shop
early and bring a friend.
Free admission and baby-
sitting. Lunch will also be
available.

AROUND TOWN
m.00.1

• The Plymouth Communi-
ty Chorus is raising funds
by selling the Entertain-
ment Ultimate book. Each
book contains hundreds of

two-for-one and 50 percent

discounts on dining, travel,
shopping, movies, special
events, sports and more.
The books are just $40 with
the proceeds going to help
fund the Plymouth Chan-
table and Educational

Activities. To order, contact
Stan at (734) 459-6829.

I Entertainment 99 Books

are 6n sale by the Fly-
mouth Optimise€lub. All
proceed, will be used for
children causes throughout
southeast Michigan. Enter-
tainment book, offer up to
50 percent savings on din-
ing, movies, special events,
theater, travel, car washes
and much more. Price is

$40. Home-delivered. Call
Ken Fisher at 728-7619 or

Bill Von Glahn at 453-
8253.

1 The seniors of Divine
Savior Catholic Church are

selling Entertainment 99
*avings books. Call Joanne
at 464-1263 or Dolores at

464-0369.

I The 1998 Ultimate

Entertainment Book, offer-
ing 50 percent discount
coupons at hundreds of
restaurants and discounti

for many other Iervices
and events, is available
from the Plymouth Sym-
phony Ikague by calling
453-3016. You also can pick
up your copy at the Ply-
mouth Symphony Office,
819 Penniman Avenue in

downtown Plymouth (451- -
2112). The Ultimate Enter-
tainment Book M $40 with
at] proceeds used to sup-
port the Plymouth Sym-
phony.
Mull-

1 Canton Project Arts im
planning a bus trip to the
newly restored and relocat-
ed Gem Theater in Detrnit

to Bee the hit mugical come-

dy, 9 Love You, You're Per-
fect, Now Change,» at 6
p.m., Sunday, Oct. 11. The
6 p.m. matinee perfor-
mance features cabaret

Beating on the main floor,
along with a full Bervice
bar. Tickets may be pur

,
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Yankee Doodle: Carolyn Dicks listens to the program /br the 50th
anniversary of the Plymouth Historical Society and Museum last
week. She plays the baritone sax horn in the Dodworth Sawhorn
Band, which plays Civil War-era music Future museum events
include the Heritage Quest Roadshow at 6 p.m. Sept. 29, where
you can learn to research family heritage. Cost to register is $5.
The museum is at 155 S. Main just north of Plymouth City Hall.

1

iased at Canton's Admin- teas and much more. Ifyou department, (734) 462-
tration Building, 1150 S. are interested in finding 4435, to schedule an au
anton Center and are out more about the Ply- tion.

12.50 per person, which mouth Sypphony League, 1 Madonna University'
cludes theater ticket and please join us on Sept. 24. Chorale is holding audi·
18 transportation. For more information, tions for the 1998-99 se

- OP- 1UU please call Patty at 416- son. The chorale consist

The Plymouth Kumon 5293. Madonna University sti

3nter will have an open TO- mell dents and local commur

)use from 1-2 p.m., Satur- I The Kiwanis Club of members. All are invite

iy, Sept. 19, at the Ply- Colonial Plymouth invites take part in this commu

outh Arts Council, 774 N. you to a town meeting with ty outreach program. 11
teldon at Junction, Pty- the members of the Michi- is no charge for singing

outh. For more informa- gan State Marching Band the chorale, although ac

)n, please and to noon to 1.30 p.m. Thurs- demic credit is given to

S.V.P., please call Mrs. day, Sept. 24, at the Ply- Madonna University sti

u at (248) 348-3859. mouth Manor. Lunch is dents. Auditions will coi

*m, Ac,wm mem $13 per person. A special gist of an individual me,

There will be a Youth invitation is extended to all ing with Dr. David Wag

:tivity Night from 5-6:45 MSU alumni. For reserva- er, the chorale's directoi

m. (dinner provided), tions, call (734) 459-8811. No music is needed for 1

audition and nothing n€
ery Wednesday for first AUDmONS to be prepared in advan
rough eighth grades at 1 The Plymouth Communi-

Dr. Wagner will provicif
ie Salvation Army, 9451 ty Chorus is calling for peo- accompaniment. The
Main St., Plymouth. ple who love to sing. Most chorale will rehearse fn
tivities range from safety needed are tenors, basses

7-9 p.m. every Tuesday
*ues at home and outside and baritones. Some open- its christmas and sprinl
e home, dealing with inga also exist for altos and concert performances. F
er pressure, being more mopranos. Open auditions more information, pleas
tive in your community, for new members will be

call (734) 432-5708 or s,
camping and sports. For held 7 p.m. on Sept. 22 and e-mail to
ore information, call Bill 29 at First United

wagne,*smtp.munet.ed
oritz at (734) 453-5464. Methodist Church, 45201

NOU™ ARTS COUNCIL N. Territorial, west of Shel- TAPESTRY WORKSHOP
The Plymouth Communi- don, Plymouth Township. I There will be a tapest

Arts Council is accepting The 25th anniversary sea- workshop on conquerini

gistrations for fall cl••- son will be filled with spe- stress from 6-7:30 p.m.,

cial events and activities. Sept. 21, 28 and Oct. 5 i
workshops for all ages.
ts & crafts, pottery, art Call 455-4080. the Advanced Counselir

reciation, soft sculpture ' Experienced singers of Services, P. C., 17199 La
rel Park Drive North, Si

Ho, creative writing, all voice parts are invited

ieo camera use, painting, to audition for the School- 312, Livonia, north of Si

Mile, between Newburg
awing/sketching, life craft College Community

xlels, batik, make a Choir. The choir, currently and I-275. Class fee is $

emory guilt, ballroom in its 34th season, is con- per four-week series. Cl

ncing, yoga, Tai Chi. For ducted by Donald Stron- es are presented by Deb

Zistration or for more berg and composed of 50 Scott, M.A., L.L.P, and

Formation, please call singers of all ages from . Diane B. Lothrop, M.S.,

34) 416-4ART. communities throughout L.L.P. To register, conta

.Ul =
the metropolitan area dedi. either ofthe presenters
cated to performing music (734) 953-1203, Ext. 418

The Plymouth Symphony of the masters. Auditions 434.

ague m kicking off iti for new members will be TENT IIEVIVAL
98-99 Beason with a

Tuesday, Sept. 22, in Room 1 Full Gospel Church ol
ague social at 6 p.m., 530 of the Forum Building Plymouth will hold four
tursday, Sept. 24. The on Schoolcraft's Livonia weeks of tent revivals 01
gue i, a group ofvolun- campus. Auditions begin at the church's property,
irs that help support the

7:30 p.m. and singers are 33200 Ecorse Road in
nnouth Symphony
thestra with fund rais-

invited to try out for solo Romulus. The revivals,

opportunities. Call Shari which continue through
f activities, such as card Clason At (248) 349-8175 or Sept. 27, start at 7 p. m
d game parties, auctions '

the coll,e liberal arts Wednesdays through Sa

- ; -1--.9„'. 6-J-'"''""'.'- 5

Th Myv»outh Obion- welcomes Caundaritem /tema should he Bom non-prwit community
groupsorindiciduals announciga communityprqrram or event. PteaN t,pe or print
the informanon below and mail your item to The Calendar, Plymouth Observer, 794 South Main

Street Plymouth, MI. 48170, or by lai to 7344-4224. Deadline for Calendar ilems u noon -
Fhday /br the following Thunday': paper. Call 459-2700 ifyou have any quations.

for its men'* over 30 soccer

league. Call Craig Cox at
(734) 454-9072.

SCHOOL
OPENINGS

INDEPENDENT
I Tutor Time, 961 N. Can- BAPTIST BIBLE

ton Center, Canton, ia FEUOWSHIP

enrolling children ages 6
weeks to 5 years. Schoolhours are 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 
p.m. Contact Donna
Pomerson at (734) 981-
8463.

1 Openings exist for fatl
1998 for students in second

through fifth grade at New P-or a Mn

Morning School, a state H.L Plly

certified and licensed non-

profit school. Call (734)
420-3331.

1 Small World Day Care in . NEW H

Canton, on Joy, between BAPT

Haggerty and Newburgh, i CHUR
accepting applications for
enrollment. Call (734) 459-

9909. wedne.di

1 St. Michael Christian

School, 7000 N. Sheldon, is

now accepting registration
for new students in kinder-

garten through third grade.
They offer a low student-
teacher ratio. Enthusiastic,

experienced Christian . hillin

teachers at a state certified

facility. Call (734) 459- ' ig-,A .1-
9720.

,Starting / in li1 Suburban Children's Co
our ..1 1

op Nursery has openings F I,t'a ce it, life
now in all classes forchil- 4 mled with unexp
dren 2-5 years old. Contact  And, quite frai
Michelle at (734) 421-6196. Thar. where,
1 Garfield Co-op has pro- I church you .mill i
grams for children 18  At church you wmonths to 5 yearg, located life. WIcan

have anin Livonia at Cass Elemen-

tary, 34633 Munger, south ; Al-City Ch
of Six Mile and weet of | Michigan Aw
Farmington Road. For 32(more information, call le  Sunday I a
(734) 462-0135.

SUPPORT
GROUPS
PARKINSON'§

1 The Parkinson Educa-

tion and Support Group of
Washtenaw County meets CH1
1:30-4 p.m. on the second

14 Mile Ro,d and
Sunday of the month in the

(810)St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Education Center, Building flam.

5305, near parking lot P. ...
Call (313) 930-6335. S•-6,
COUN™POINT (b**, Cbmil

1 Counterpoint Shelter , Chtld C-p,o•,*dic
and Crisis Center offers **te.enq

free counseling and respite
services for youth age, 10-
17 and their families. Call

(734) 563-5005.

CHHCS
KT. ANNES ROMA

• Community Hospice.& Society
Houle Care Services, Inc. Traditiom
(CHHCS) invites adults

23310 Joy Road
who've experienced the loss 5 Blocks E. of Tek

Priest'; Ph.of someone significant in
their lives to participate in ....
the Adult Grief Support Fint Fri.

FirK 8-t.
Seriek The comprehensive,

......0

six-week support series is Ce.h..1.- He.

designed to help adults
understand and work

01 Rthrough the grieving pro-
cess. The meetings will be GOOD

1 IN) Pe
held from 6:30-8 p.m.,

Ply,™,Ut
Thursday, Sept. 24 and
Oct. 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29, at M.44" Mon-Fri

Community Hospice & Sunday A.(10,1(H

Home Care Services, 127 8.

Main St., Plymouth (in the Ruu•Ricr-
West building). There is no 48755 War- Ad

cost for the series, however, 46
REV R#CHAA

donations are welcome. To

register for the Adult Grief 7/.- a
Support Series, contact ....1

Rebecca Rouse, facilitator,
at (734) 522-4244.

.U'URIAN WUT

I Suburban Nights offer, a
consumer-run, drop-in cen- »e » ele,me ,u

ter open to people 18 and OUR LADY OF

older who want to meet 21*11 P,I:w

new people, socialize, make ..........
friends and just hang out. F--

..

The program offen nfreah-
Wultoeul

ments, bingo, bowling, IVIIE 41
exercise, crafts, outings,
gamesand movies. The

program is open from 4:30-
9 p m., Monday-Friday and
12:30-9 prn. Saturdayi
For more information, call

before 4:30 p.m at (313)
425-3777 and ask for

Robert, Jenny, Christine,
Steve or Mark.

FA
COV]

CAT

CaA

9,
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A- Copy Tb OBSERVER a ECCENT-C W-APERS
3826 1 Schoolcraft. Uvon 481 

FOR CHURCH PAGE CHANGES, PLEASE CALL -CHELLE ULAO (734) 1-2110,IDE FRE- BEFORE PUJCION

b FOR INFORMATION REGARDING A[MRTISING N ™08 DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL NCH VICULN (734) 013-2018
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Ir -THEL IAPTI'T TEMPLE YOUTH

UFfal Im.E 29475 W. Six Mile Uvonia .NA'.

FEUD/1-P 525-3864 or 261-9276 CLUBS

Sund,v School . . ..10:00 AM.
MomN Worsh4, .. -.11:00 AM
Evening Wof,Np . .. . .. ,. 6:00 PM
Wed Flnly Hour ................7:15 PM.

2 4

September 2Oth
11 0 a.m Guest Spe-r

Pli,k".. em lim. Gueet Spealer
H.L. P/ly

'A Church That's Concerned About People'

NEW HOPE 5,g:Cle:Zu=m
BAPTIST (313) 720-2100

CHURCH Virgil Humes. Pastor . -
Sue,day S,hool •.30,- 5,-av Worihi.  6 100 ..IL in,459- W-:eld,¥ Fral= Savic, 6*» P.-Wedic•day ChUd,iz You:h * Adul: mble Sled, 7*10 -06.0 p.m. '

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. LA*her A Werth, Sr. P-or

Rev Robert Bayer, As- Pailor
- T,volocallons lose-,ou -

LIVONIA CANTON
14175 Farming* Ad. 40001 en Road

(N. 01 1-96) (W- Of Can- Cen-)
Sunday Worit® 8:30 am & Sunday Worit® 9-30 am

11·00 am 8-day School 10:45 a n
Sunday School 9.45 am (313) 41+7422

(313) 5224830 -04-S/-9-*ma•- -•000

SI PAUM UJTHHAN 01UICH & SCHOOL Risen Christ Lutheran
2...5 Middill".11 tu--7.-1.-11.1.) 46250 Ann Arbor A-

WORSHIP SERVICES A. P¥no- • 453·5252
S-day Evening 6 pm bj WOF-P Servic, 0* 8 1110 Lm.
Sundly Morning *15 am Fidly Sunda, School D.45 un.
Bible Cl- & Sunde khool 10-30

P-lor 0-ld Il#11

I- Ill W. Alqv • 474-75 hughli... L.W hill"

6..W.....M

Rom *14 li Golied,9, Rt bl
Dr. lac. Maai-Nil=

P,aile& I#midip §0¥Ice

Ulline Cot0-y Seni©e
1110

Tradidonal Senice

1-AY ICIOOL Ollilllim *al*
co,me- *AlaWn M

W...10.-

1..-n

8:30, 100, 1110 A.M.

-0 PJAh- C..0

n

on, i
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nder-

grade.
nt-
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tified

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
5886 Venoy

1 BR N. 01 Ford Ad . WI-,d 426-0200

Oh-V'*00&11:00LK
-I ClI a Bl»mAY *CHOOL IN Al

..49 EV-ne ./Alt- PA;
O- DH...0.'..A-19.1,1.i- 1.11,1

16,1 E. 1-/30/1. A/lill/W Pla

J# aidill. PnncaCE

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9800 La-no• So. A-ord •937-2424
R*. Law,noo WIt»

v,o•m- w,mus

hmdq lioi*VIaail Wa ll
---al.-C-/"aa

PRESBYTER!*1

. 4645 ·

Ch,-1- Sohoot Kcr,rna, Gradi CIUICH ./.......1--
m um-AN ci,Ii,IMI 937-2= U.....42"111

Ufe .1.-- m SYNOD *15 Adial C-I

A Can Be IMSCOPAL CHURCH .m---m."IM.U eity=.5...1 .Holr,P.
le® Mill:91 Mold

L-•18. Ilalian 40154 .0..8-0. Looking For fomt'thing Nt'wi ,-0,7 *,0-

1 A-Mazing 4214481
*15 81™0 AJA C........1"....

...Coll

...4 9.1.01 SU-AY aln: Il/"

SCO. ,Starting oK in life is my It'§ Anding Mon·RI O·30 AM Holy EuchariO *10&11*DAU Emmanuel Lutheran
our way that'§ dimcult W--day 8%0 PM. DIvw & Cliu- AU-yAa/lid .........i..

24'40,0 t=i-.-IBill'll..
I,Cs face it,lifecan beconfuma, ind S--y 5.00 PM Holy Euch-ilt ""57*411/'0'4*1'10"lu Cal'--0.. ""lukihil-

Alled with uneected twi- and turns
ntact And, quite hnkly,-c-*10§t Sunda, 7:45 8 10 AM. Hol, Euch-1 9*Em /1429'YTE-IC-CH NAL) ....
6196. That'. where church 0.- i.. At 10. AM Chne- Educe- 10, 1 ag- 4 01110• 00.1.0.00- all.C.
Pro- church you pin the direct-sym need Sindl Momng · Nu,$04 Cal Aval- .... -m.0,90 Lai".•19&4371"

 At church,ou will And i,=truction in Th, Mix Rellort Cia,)0, lect. I •
ated life. We can,hal• yoi how te ........1 Worl* S,Mci IJO a.m

men-
..0.- .Ma....... -I- 1.0.1 Ve,W--l1.N:

have an amazing life. 64*n.Adbowand.-7 4 PEACE EVANGEUCAL WTHERAN
-9, =-0 illl J-• OVI# Jllb CHURCH & SCHOOLouth Tri-City Christian Center • Lord. Phil 211

f - k *15!Im •U= , LMkhlgan Ave a Hannon ed -=.8.-m HZ" Mi-lim" el.Rel yht O6nA
326-0330 1.Olap-k

848ST. MART- IMICOPAL CCH .r- 3.0. 1 0..C...45" ....1Sunday 9 am, 11 am, 0 pm ...E.-9.-7.- Ev. Lutheran Church
./4.1...Uall.- -clill'=, Ave m WIWI- -24699 GRAND RIVER. DETROIT, MI 3-0 0/,di ·P--Semi.0

 14750 'moch • Ae<M A O-10-118.-N.&1811.Ua
213-8*34'll"' 4.-1 DLJ-= .Ill. --1.- m."B-

•6•-* //*-.1-'//"/IllS.If All.'ll."Ill= .....:,4...

St paul's evanc#lical
..........11...

-- Pastor Gregory Guons 0-d J W. liolin, Dir. al WMA Illl- -8-

luth€nan ChuRch
.'di ki,00 -de- ci"-I. wa ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH

. N=....Al

1781OF-rr*n Road•1*or•(734)281-1380
.=.04/0*4/".1-400//0/"·  16700 No:Illu:/1 Mood
WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A M. LA,rl. 40*0044

ca- FAITH 9-la, Sdiod lor M AOI O,0 im
Fam* W-*11:00/mip of COVENANT
-An,91" 0,•ce.eets R.mu./.1-1-9= .........--r

)nd CHURCH Flm=-CAIN A- Dr Jing A No,4cl-Don 9-0,

14 Mile R€-1 and Dn,kr. krmin#on H,16 .....8,=. Illk ./ill/-0.. ... .. I 7" - - - :r A C....,0.I 01.I.*Cl.,1.0-nthe EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Im - ",0-(810) 661-9191 .....1 --==//ti)
pital ;An:2:/:7:LlL' ' CHURCH IN AMERICA
1ding Sillitilzuk

0•..11* 11 U,-12,A
..r ··n, , .'. . M:,i,0, -491:-,- ,

P. Wor,bip Service
Presby.lan Chu,ch (USA)

Roledal/GIN.m'
1-- Fls) 4-/In

s..6, lom.... 9001 1*£*34 0 W. Cllcaga Oal* MI
Cwbil Chd d Chiw ul pr,11,4 3 lie /·

1 , Ch,IdC. p.0.*.1 6 1.-5=*P=kdm CHRISTADELPHIANS Timothy Lutheran Church (313)422-94 F»e gift
rs *dv* ewn,% · Aa,var; 6 All Age, =20 Wayne N. ) W... 1 /4.8 inside.New Lite {BI,wien·Arn Arbor Dia & Joy Aoid) Sunlll Schllll
spite Livonle• 427-2290 lt. U,

6- ..6 J

i 10-

... 1.3 3.MY'.

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
&

Society of St. Pit. I
nc. Traditioeal I,tin M.

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sundly Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.

Sundly School 11:30 A.M.
Bible Cl- · Wednesday: 7:30 P M

36516 Parkdale, Livonia
425·7610

Luther-Chuch
Sunday Education + 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship - 10:00 a.m.

(with children's me,e/nur;er,)

Sunday Fellowship - 11:00 a.m.

Our Lady of Providence Chapel
16115 Beck Rd. (betwin 566 Mile Rds.)

Pastol Ken Roberts (ELCA)
734 / 459-8181

Rov. Carla Thomplon POwell, Pal-
9:00 a.m. Adult 8 Child,en

St...School
10:00 a.m. Fimily Worship

We Welcome You To A

Full Program Churrh

6, R- Bilil'll- U.."'ll ...I-

Inside any Congregational
Chriohan Church, you'll

find acceptance,
inspiration and the

freedom to worship as you
please But mod important,

youll discover the love of
t.8 23 3 10 Joy Road • Redfc..1, Michigan *T f                           , : our Lord Jesus Christ.

5BkknE,Tekgraph•(344-2121 · · .« UNITED METHODIST fom,Bed al :A. M,0.e:n. fotaort:Jin Pries€. Phone(*10)784-9511 NON-DENOMINATIONAL
4 A Congregationalte in .....1-

rt Fint Fri 7- p.m Christian Church
Fir. 8.t. ....... FULL GOSPEL CHURCH Cli-ce.e glilled-aoill/ ST. MATTHIWS Flri Coilreptional Ch,archisive,

OF PLYMOUTH 20100 Middlebel, Rd. • Live#la
UNITED METHODIST 4 41,4 Zat 18408- Ma-„ 7.0.-0.-

e is .7..44

Aill..11- Heard P¥- to E-* 11- 291 E. SPRING ST R" Je- 1/ve 30000 Sa MIlo Ad (801 64-r,rr- & lac»,6,10 M.h= AN .t Way- Rd
8 2 81008 N 01 -In 2 810ck, E 01 W Worship Services 10:15 AM. 6-00 PM -4-- (7*4)78-7580

'10"01'DAV 10:00 A.M Worship a Church School
94=*lay WI,diaA anday School

Nunery Provided 1 N...7 1030 a.
tro-

OUR UDY OF --,1. Al....1,1 ...6.- Sunday School 9 AM 11:15 A M Adult Stud¥ Cla-II

1 be GOOD (:OITNSE!. 0-,4-*W'U)
Pall= Frwa Ho-0 Ch 483-0323

Offke Hn. '-5 --y Prow-· 4220030

1 160 Pe-,iman Ave. g,3.422$ *: *7 1,9,4-
Plymouth • 45 4-0326

d Rev. John J Sullivan CHURCHES OF NARDIN PARK UNITED ONAL ·2 4
9, at

Ma••€• Mon -Fri 9 01) A M. 91 5 OIl PM

Sundi, 8:00,10-01) AM ind ] 2,01) PM

278.
i the REBUECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
is no 48755 Waner, Ad Canturi Michigan 481 B7

iever,
45 1 4444

REV RICHARD A PERFET-TO
I. To

Grief 7,-0--Va/*4 ty--
t alm* - 4:30 P.FA

itor, ......alt.am

THE NAZARENE

'LVIOUTH CHURCH
OF THI NAZAR•NE

Sirdly Schod 945 AM
Sunday Worship - 11 ·00 AM
Sur-y Evoning 6:00 PM

Finly Nigll · -d 7.00 PM

NEW HO'"110,4. FOR Clito"EN: 41'41"

,

METHODIST CHURCH
29887 West Eleven Mile Road

Just West of Middlebeli

248-476-8860

Farmington Hilli

Worship frvice at 9.15 and 1 I a.m
Churd School at 10 a.m

-7/24 Believers-
Mark 9: 14-29

Rev. Benjamin Bohng k
prexhing

'For Abundant liing

Worshlp &30 and IOUO i
Cherch Sch- 1-0 =

Help In Daily LIving
Exciting Youth Programs

Child-Care Provided IO am

P-on 0..- It-. - *- *-

lint United Methodit Church

of Phmouth

Ut#.111

- A.1 Fily W. Cam
-A -tc,EAL ama, 00, 1- Now-

45001 G-- alit C-* M 48188
(734) 3/0357

REFORMED

Reformed - Adhenng te the

.........I'.

C. 1

(731) 153-5280

New Se.vlce Times
SIZI -,Ii* 104,- - I0 -1 100 6-

......0--F-ly,4. - 7£0 B-
oen- » r » eli,me b,u rn trtebruti M ith I s

nd OUR LADY OF SORROWS PARISH
t 2-le P... I 4 -Im

rnake .I.---aw-...)

Dut. ....4.4.11

b"h-
-,-unmilm•mu

Ill/E 4:ao a &10.-

1 1,".0. 820, t.* 1111 &•£
e

We•tman•ler Confeiion of Faith

Presbyterian Free Church
30025 Curtl, Ave . Livonia 48154
oil IddibeR be-en Set - S-n MIle

Sunday Services - Ilam and 7 pm
Wedne«lay Bible Study - 7,A
A·E,-*M.-·1,1311421· /"

CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE

NEWIURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

38500 Ann Akew T-

422-0149

Wor,h* Ser, a Su-y School
415 8 11:00 a.m.

Septemb- 20th

"Willing To Give So

Al 8-0,4 - S,04. 4

Unitid M,thodlet Church

10000 ..40/4, R--
0,44-n P,mou and W. Chicago

Bob & Di- Goodle. Co-P-01

313-937-3170

3 Styles of Creative Worship

Aap* Clld=*Wq- K *-*12

3%&-ift,u <T H: . ...r, h .. 1, t.1 '4. . L - n ... 4,

1-4¢. I ... · 0 3.1.I'/. : ; -
. teki .:1"F. . 9. 4

Brightnioor Tabernacle

'%

. I. : IC..201.1 Others Can Live" too am- Col¥, bedmon,4 1- Assembiles of God • CaMn C. latz, pailor
0:30 a.ia· Co,Winlim Feml,

Mr,1 Chwch 01 Ch,W. klentht. Mymouth Rex Tho- G B,dley, pre,ching 11 00 8.m.·14/dlll-l F¥11 Ch•Ir 2655 5 Fr.klin Rd. §09*difi )11 ¢1496 a m."0 0 .. 4 Holiday Inn) • 352-6200'
Ill W A- Al* Tr,R Mymed MI .1-19=.001 Sundly Sernre Tk- - 100 - Wor1* Sernre • GdO pm 14-n, Senice*Ii,b, 5•I.•r 111 441 • m

51.167 & 1.0.1 11,40. m R.The- a .... 4.30 · Ad-; 11 m Chill,1, *0* 8·45 im Famay S iday khool Hear •W ' ' 77- p- =hdy N,ht-
Id F.ven,V T-.mon, Mmili - %41 r m
Re,din, Ree- 441 4 11"17.-My-auth 10:00 AM Pastor I Jug RhindM.'y·F™6, 101]11 im 3 111)pm Focus: L- 10: 1-0 i

b.,da, In(In im J (In pm • llindil '-9 pm 6:30 PM Pastor Tom Elmore
453-1676 1 N.-. 8..Lb,24&242,!

rand

call

3)
DZ;

¥ 4 0

.

F
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. ------- ----------
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WC i lol ing Women ofAchievement nominations
WCA of W..1.n W.,-
u lookg ha- pod

women to n,coiniv I i* 1090
Wigoin *Achie¥«-L

hum/4 1-4, th, a-rd
recognize. women in weetern
Wen. County who have -de
an out,tanding contribution to
bu,in- and the community

Six different award, will be

pri,ented at the Women of
A*-ment lunchion on Fri-
d«Nov. 8. atth. Pat,- Club
in Dearbo- ne O./d. =d
criteria are:

I Arts/communications -

exce!* in the arts, modia wpub-

lic r.latiol al Vi,ual, lit
4 alt•, jour

..11-an k*adio.

I Baain- u.u u.try- ezhibit,
outs-ding abil- and -
pliohment, u in entrepreneur
w at the technical/prolbi=ional,
manement or aecutive level.

I Government/low- provide
0(*ti-1 le-nhip in Bvern-
ment or the legal profeamion
either in an elected or career

C-,-mity.
I Prof,-ions - demon,trate,

.zoillon. and commitment - a

pr--ional in the neld of educs-
tim, health, humanle,vice, reli-

gion or rle,art
I Voluntur aervice - make

signdicant contribution, to her

community through her volun-
teer orts.

1 Young Woman -tho. ag-
16-23 who have demon,trated

leader,hip qualities, service to

the community and a po,itive
2!imp- of tomorrow'o woman.

Nominations should include a

re,ume or biographical informa-
tion about the nomin- and, with
her knowledge and app#oval, a
one-page narrative about her
qualities of leadership, areas of
achievement (put and present

11 b• 'i" equal
conoideration), demonstrated

commitment to im--i
ern Wayne County through
work-related and/or volunteer

activities and opportunities he
facilitated for other women in

the community.
Nominations are available

from the YWCA. The deadline

for entering i, 5 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 2.

N D Jemi,on. pneral manat
er of th* Fairiane Town Center,

will be the gueit speaker forthe
Women of Achievement Awards

Luncheon.

Before her employment at
MA- Town Center, she man-

aged both mtail andeon-rcial
mal eetate in Oklahoma, Goorgia
and Colorado. She joined The
Taubman Company in 1998 and
held the poeition of operationi
manager for three yean before

becoming the mall'a general
manager in 1996.

A new member of the YWCA

Board of Trustees, mhe also
ierve, on the Alternatives for

Girls Board of Directors, th,
Detroit College of Busineos
Board of Governors and u exec

utive Committee chair for the

Boy Scouts of Am.rk• hailbl*- 
. Di-ict for the Handicapped.

Ticket,00/Ul:00 luntbeo* i
c=t *26 e.h 'ad /1/0 -••Int
able through Oct. U, by-ndin4 \
a check, payable to the YWCA .4 \
Western Wayne County, to , 
26279 Michigan Ave., Inkoter
48141.For mom inA,rmatiom, call tbe 
YWCA at (313) 561-4110.

Incorporated in 1965, the
YWCA of Wutern Wayne Coun-
ty i in it, 43rd yier of providing
programs for women, lirli and
their familiem from infancy
through adulthood.
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Vincent Bugliosi opens 35th Livonia Town Hall season
Livonia Town Hall will kick 06

its 35th year in a big way, when
attorney and author Vincent
Bullio.i pay. a call on Wehe.
day, Oct. 21.

Bugliosi came to national
prominence in the 19700 with hi
suce-ful prooecution of Charle,
Man,on and three *clili,Idant,

in the then *trial of the century,»
the Tate-LaBianca murders. He

earned the death penalty for
Manion. Leslie Van Houten,
Patricia Krenwinkel, Susan
Atkins and Tex Wat•on. which
was commuted to life impri,on-
ment by the U.S. Supreme Court

in 1972.
H. co-authored the book liel-

ter Skelter» about the Manion

cae®, a book that ia the moet pop-
ular true crime book in publish-
ing history.

Hi, latest literary effort is
=Outrage: The Five R-ons Why
O.J. Simpson Got Away With
Murder" in which he criticizes

the Simpson prosecutors'
extreme incompetence and
aby,mal preparation= which led
to the inexcusable» acquittal of
O.J. Simpean for the double mur-
den of Nicole Brown Simpson
and Ronald Goldman.

The Livonia Town Hall aeries

will be held at St. Mar» Cultur-
al Center, 18100 Merriman,
Livonia. The lectures start at

10:30 a.m„ followed by the lun-
cheen which includes a question
and answer-lion.

The series will continue on

Wednesday, Nov. 18, with mas-
ter gardener and host of WXYT-
AM's 'Green Side Up» show
Janet Macunovich. Umed to

answering questions about all
phases of plants and gardening,
*he will bring a wealth of infor-
mation about gardening to her
Town Hall visit.

On Wednesday, Jan. 20, Brian
Ingalls will entertain with a
Blide show about the excavation

of mummie, in Egypt. A promi-
nent orthodontist from

Northville, he has made several

trips to the excavation sites and
has firsthand knowledge of the
work being done and their find-
ings.

Recently retired newspaper
editor Joe Stroud will cloee out

the season on Wednesday,
March 17. Born in MeGehee,
Ark, he is a graduate of Hendrix
College and has a maiter's
degree from Tulane University.

Town Hall patron lecture tick-
ets, which include name in pro-

gram and lectures, are $50,
while patron lecture and lun-
cheon ticket, are $98. Patrons'
names will appear in program
booklet if orders are received

before Sept. 30.
Season lecture tickets are $40,

with season lecture and lun-

cheon tickets $88. Individual lec-
ture tickets are $15 and can be
purchaled at the door. Individu-
al luncheon tickets are $12, and
reservations for the lunch must

be made one week prior to the
date. A lecture ticket 9 required

to attend the luncheon.

Checks, made payable to Livo-
nia Town Hall, mhould be •ent to

Emily Stankus, 15428 Winth-
ester Drive, Plymouth 48170. A
self-addres,ed, atamped enve-
lope should be included.

Livonia Town Hall i, a non-

profit organization. Proceeds
benefit the Livonia Symphony
Society andother Uvocia chari-
ties.

For more information, call
President Dee Dee Dittmar at

(248) 474-7213.

NEW VOICES

Todd and Lori Sullivan of

Plymouth Townihip announce
thebirth of *d-, R- May 23
at Beaumonth Ho,pital in Royal
Oak. Grandparents are Lyle and
Linda Chamberlain and Tom

and Eloise Sullivan, all of Swan-
ton, Ohio. Great-grandmothers
are Elizabeth Chamberlain of

Swanton and Miriam Sullivan of

Findlay, Ohio.
Bridgett Neumann of Can-

ton announce the birth of Al-

1/ Pamela June 8 at the

Birthing Center of G-en City
Hobpital. She joins a mi,ter,
Chloe Nicole, 19 mootiu. Grand-
parents are Mike and Pamela
Neumann of Westland.

Revin and Jackie D'Arey of
Livonia announce the birth of

Brooke Marie July 3 at St
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor. She joina a brother, Kevin
Jr., 3 1/2. Grandparents are
Julian and Judy Phelps and
Dennis ind Ann D'Arcy, all of
Livonia. Great-grandmothers are
Evelyn Renaud of Livonia and
Mary Porta of Weatland.

Robert and Chri,tina Ban-

taa of Garden City announce the
birth of Carley Ann June 4 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. She joins a sister,
Chelsea, 5. Grandparents are
Robert and Brenda Bantan, Tom
and Janine Smith, Garry
Roberts and Nancy Paton, all of
Garden City.

Michael and Jan Eri-an of

Westland announce the birth of

Ian Michael May 5 at William
Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak. Grandparents are Walter
and Joanne Baker of Homer and

James and Marjorie Erisman of
Westland. Great-grandmother is
Kathryn Clemens of Westland.

Royce and Kri,ta Hartmann
of Redford announce the birth of

Jared Royce June 4 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. He joins a sister,
Jenna, 3. Grandparents are Ray-
mond and Judy Hartmann of
Shelby Township and Lane and
Carol Stillings of Mary,ville,
Ohio.

K-lth and Carol Tappan Jr.
of Novi, formerly of Livonia,
announce the birth of Leah

Margaret June 1 at St. Joseph

Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
She joins a brother, Ross Joseph,
23 months. Grandparents are
Dick and Peggy Celski of New
Baltimore, formerly of Livonia,
Joanne Tappan of Livonia and
Keith Tappan Sr. of Farmington
Hills.

Michael Crabtree and

Angela Bicknell of Westland
announce the birth of Michael

Raymond Crabtree II June 8
at the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. He joins two sis-
tera, Jayna Wertz, 5 1/2, and
Michael Crabtree, 17 months.
Grandparents are Joan Salva of
Redford, Donald Levi of Detroit
and Diane Levi of Detroit.

Shawn Komaryniki and
Crystal Mile, of Westland

announce the birth of Jame,

Martin Mile, July 4 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. He joins a sister,
Stephanie Miles, and a brother,
Robert Alderman. Grandparents
are Barbara Millard of Westland

and the late Cindy Lou Colburn.
John and Joanne Metrueiaa

announce the birth of George
John May 13 at Providence Hoe-
pital in Southfield. Grandpar-
ents are George and Mary
Metrusia, of Livonia and Chris

and Penny Poulos of North#lle.
Great-grandparents are

Stavroula Liogai of Greece and
Christina Kanellos of Canada.

Dan and Vivian Smith of
Romulus announce the birth of

Abigail Grace June 11 at the

Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. She join, siblinp, Dan
III, 12, Rebecca, 10 1/2, Vivian,

7, and Betty Jean, 1. Grant_
mother is Carolyn Bouquenoyof
Westland.

Thomai and Amy Dwyer of
Westland announce the birth of

Zachary Thomao July 4 ht
Oakwood Hoopital Annapolti
Center-Wayne. He join, a broth-
er, Tyler. Grandparents are Greg
and Dorothy Dwyer of Livonia
and Betty Long of Garden City

John and Amy Warren of
Tyler, Texal, announce the birth
of Peyton Lala June 25 at
Mother Frances Hospital in
Tyler, Teni. Grandparents are
John Kieshauer and Gene and

Jeanne Murphy, all of Livonia.
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Westland. on• moment Werner
uked b her head to b• rai•ed
an,1 thenextmoment'be-ept-
ed the truck driving job Prevo,t
dht,L.

The perpetual •mile wavers
between angelic and devilish,

\ te:#C: ahnadwin.eat.enae of
humor: Prevoot added.

Spare rib• and matterkraut "are
the Becret' to a long life, Werner
said. Good gene, may have
helped, too. Werner had a diter
wholived to be 97 and a brother
who was 81 when he died

Werner wai born in Detroit on

April 26, 1896, to German immi-
grants. She worked at a depart-
ment store and when she wa, 16,
Ihe married William Werner.
After her five children were in
school,she went back to work.
In her spare time she loved to
garden, can her produce and
care for her grandchildren.

Mary Pomroy, Nightingale'o
activities director for 28 years,
has heard countles, storie, from

residents like Werner. She

remembers throwing a birthday
party for a woman who was cele-
brating her 112th birthday.

When Pomroy told her about
the shindig, the frail woman
threatened bodily harm, if Pom-
roy revealed her real age. Pom-
roy promised to only mention
109 years.

parently lying about her age
was a habit. When she was well

into her 902," Pomroy said, "she
told people she was in her 801, so
she could get a job washing dish-
e,-it a Knights of Columbus

", 9

129ople contemplating divorce,
inlhe process of a divorce or hav-
ing:difficulty adjusting to divorce
can find a forum at a divorce

support group, sponsored by
Schoolcraft College's Women'§
Resource Center.

The group meets 7-9 p.m. the
second and fourth Tuesday of the
month in Room 225 of the

McDowell Center on the School-

craft campus, Haggerty north of
Six Mile, Livonia.

The session of the second Tues-

day is facilitated by a profelsion-

8unselor while the fourth

hall."

Acrom, town, at Four Chap-
lain• Nursing Center, Pearl
Workman -d at 103 ahe never
thought about trying to live a
long time. Sitting in a
wheelchair in the dining area of
the W-tl•nal facility, Workman
had a hard time hearing, but her
mind wai alert

-I'm an ordinary, happy per-
ion,» •he said. I liked life. I
liked my children and my hui-
band and we always got along
well together.0

Her hobbie, were bowling, cr-
cheting and tendin, to agarden;
her favorite food was strawberry
shortcake, and she didn't smoke
or drink.

'It wagn't because I didn't
want to smoke, but I didn't like
to smoke,» *he said using the
same explanation about drinking
alcohol.

About advice for others, she
said: "I never was one to tell

anyone what to do. I guess I
lived kind of a good life. I don't
want to die. I've always liked
life.»

Strong independence
At Plymouth Inn, an assisted

living facility, Jean Bushey of
Canton Bat next to her mother,
Irene Obrecht, 103.

the ate regular and never did
any special exercising,- Bushey
said. -She always worked hard
(41 years at Francis Aviation),
and was pretty positive about
everything.*

Obrecht's hands didn't become

idle until recently. She involved
her,elf in crocheting, tatting and
embroidery. She worked on hair-

Tuesday is a speaker's session
addressing legal, financial and
emotional concerns that arise

during the divorce process.
Niedja Fedrigo of the Michigan

Council for Family and Divorce
Mediation discussing the media-
tion process in assisting couples
in negotiating their settlements
in divorce and post-divorce mat-
ten on Sept. 22.

There is no fee to attend the

meetings and registration is not
required. For more information,
call the Women's Resource Cen-

ter at (734) 462-4443. * 

pin lafe until she wai 95
Obrech: al,o tend•d to a 8ower

and vilitable Bid.n, to
Sh•'s known lorb,r •trong will

and independence - living by
her-lfuntil,be w- 101.

At Mar,crest Minor in Livo-
ail. Angela Santaro- recently
celebrated her 100th birthday.
She moved into the facility three
year, ago after living for 15
years with her daughter Adeline
Sartori and before that in her

own home in Redford for 15

years.

She told me the reason she

lived so long is because she
worked so hard," Sartori oaid.

NShe ate healthy, nothing fancy
and she worked hard. I think

that's the key to it - the exercise
that we don't do too much any-
more.-

Santaroisa grew upona farm
in Italy, the olded of 10 children.
Her father died, mhe started to

work on the family farm at age
7, which took away her chances
of attending achool.

"And she's worked hard ever

since,- Mid Sartori, a Farming-
ton Hills resident. When,he

came to this country when *he
was 25, she had 10 borders and
at that time there were no wash-

ing machines. She had to wuh
all their clothes and everything
else by hand.»

She gainpd local notoriety with
crocheted afghans that have won
numerous Michigan State Fair
first prize ribbons. Santarossa
stopped the needlework when
she was 94, because her arthritis

gottoobad.
Bernice Lozier. 101, lives in

the room adjacent to Obrecht. an
only child who married and
adopted one child.

"I've always been a church per-
son all my life: Imier Baid. «My
husband was a minister and I
hope I wu a Christian all my
life. I think that helps.=

Lozier quickly recalls the
many cities she and her hush•nA
lived. She tells about playing the
piano, organ and violin and the
needlework she once loved. uzi-

er said, her passion has become
reading large print books.

She was 90 years old when she
moved into the facility.

'I never thought about living
to 100," Inzier said. lt's just one

F

WRC offers diuorce support group

t.

if you refinance a home equity loan from another lender with
us. (Minimum loan balance: $15,000.) Mus. with our higher
loan limits. you may be able to draw more cash to help you
take that well-deserved vacation. make those needed home

improvements, consolidate bills, or help with those back to
school expenses.

We offer two options:

Home Equity Prime Line Second Mortgage

1 no closing costs • low, fixed
interest rates

1 no fees

1 low, variable interest rate - I 5 and 10 year
currently 8.5% APR (annual percentage rate) repayment terms

No equity programs also available.
Stop in or call (248) 569-1700, ext. 231 or 289 for Southfield or

(734) 453-4212 for Canton.

Offer ends October 15, 1998.
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Oardon City Pre,b»arian For mori info,mation or indi-
Using humor, hi, inipirational

Curch willhaveit. annual -e. vidual coun-ling, call (734) 453-
o.d-hand rummip mate 9 8.m. 4785 church teaching and
to 4 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Sept
1819, at the church, 1841 Mid- encourage a life n-ning of hope

dlebelt, Garden City. Th- will
and joy in the Catholic Church

be clothing, toy. ho-hold. at (734) 425-4421. Coletta at
lunch fue and rehahments. ,/UJU/*tr W,; 4,ll+I .AU.: .,1.,U U G. . t U ' , ., I A . ..'i . L. ..4 . .4.; 42 . 0               ·· - - - ·

--- /#4*.IM/1.0&'llt//*1,4......A
(734) 422-7066:r

For more information, call Mary

m.-9
Rice Memorial United

Methodiot Church will have a

fle• market 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat-
urday, Sept. 19, at the church,
20601 Be.ch Daly, Redford.
There will bo more than 40

-; booths, bake oale and lunch. For
: more information, call John
Frith at (313) 537-7866 or the

2 church amee at (313) 534-4907.

Bethany Suburban W-4 a
Catholic organization which pro-

i vides spiritual, mcial and oup-
pon auistance divorced and •ep-

' arated Chri,tiane, will have Dr.
i Gregory Kramer u theguest
•peaker when the group meete

1 at 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 19, at
St Kenneth Catholic Parimh,
Haggerty mouth of Five Mile, Ply-

: mouth Town*hip. The topic will
be Str- and Health» The

charge will be *4, and refreoh-
; mentawill be provided. For mon
: information, call Roee at (734)
J 464-3325 or Nita at (734) 261-
9123.

Newburg United Methodist
Church will have an America

i Red Cross blood drive 7:30 a. m.
' to 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 20, at
the church, 36500 Ann Arbor

Trail, Livonia. People ages 17-
70, weighing at least 100 pounil•
and rea,onably good health can
d*nate. Call Sandy at (734) 464-
8286 or I.arry at (734) 522-1977
fot a blood donation appoint-
ment.

p.m. Sunday, Sept. 20, at the
church. 36600 Ann Arbor Trail,
Livonia. People age 17-70 who
weigh at least 110 pound and are
in r-onably good heathcan
donate blood. Call Sandy at (734)
464-8286 or Larry at (734) 522-
1977 for a blood donation

appointment.

Single Point Ministries of
Ward Pmsbyterian Church will
oer Talk It Over 7:30-9 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 25, at the church,
40000 W. Six Mile Road,
Northville. For more informa-

tion, call the Single Point ofnees
at (248) 374-5920.

Single Pointers will meet in
the car pool lot on Grand River
east of Kensington Road for a
ride to Ken•ington Park The
group will meet at 11 a.m. Hel-
met are mandatory, and water
bottle, and locks are recom-

menled. Participants should
bring money for lunch or a picnic
lunch.

11.1.IMY.

U

Rosh Hashanah services at

Congregation Beit Kodesh,
31840 W. Seven Mile, Livonia,
will be at 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
20,8:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. Monday,
Sept. 21, and 8:30 am. Tuesday,
Sept. 22. For Yom Kippur, the
Kol Nidre will be at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 29, with mervices
at 8:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 30.
For more information, call the
iynagogue at (248) 477-8974

I A growing Reformed Jewish
congregation in Wayne County
announces its High Holy Day
schedule, which starts with Rosh
Hashanah on Sept. 21, and reli-
gious school registration service,
led by a rabbi and cantorail
moloists. For more information,

call Congregation Bet Chaverim
at (734) 480-8880.

JAZZ m-AY

Nativity United Church ef
Christ will feature two Sundays
of jazz music during its regular
service Sept. 20. The music pre-
lude will begin at 10: 15 a.m. The

- T.'13,

-40; ,#:4' '
2-.• - . 't'a ' j "77·-,

Nativity Choir al,0 will be fea-
ture in a jazz arrangement of
Wentle Like Jeous.» Nativity
United Church of Christ is at

9435 Henry Ruff at West Chica-
go, Livonia. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 421-5406.

Up With Parents, America'i
mod well-attended parenting

seminar, will be presented 7-9
p.m. Wedne,day, Sept. 28, at St.
Colette Catholic Church,17600
Newburgh, Livonia.

Sponsored by St. Colette Reli-
gious Education, Up With Par-
ents will make parents laugh
themselvee gilly at the plight of
parenthood while learning guar-
anteed ways to skyrocket self-
esteem - even in negative kids -
and proven techniques to get
children to cooperate.

The Beminar cost $10 per per-
son and registration can be com-
pleted by mending your name,
address and daytime telephone
number to St. Colette Religious
Education, Attn. Up With Par-

·•:.I - :,7·-C.lA,-> · 7.-'. 1

enta, 17600 Newburgh, Livonia,
48152, or by calling the church
at (734) 464-4435. For thooe

unable to attend, video tape, are
available at *29 for a two-tape
oet, by calling (800) 838-7107.

--AT

Newburg United Methn.Ii.t
Church will have a women's

retmat Friday-Saturday, Sept.
25-26, at the Quality Inn, I-275
and Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth.

Charlotte Cowdin will leader

the retreat, 1)imcerning God'a
Will: Paying Better Attention to
God." Cowdin, diaconal minister
and certified asiociate in Chris-
tian education, is a freelance
retreat leader and consultant in
Christian education. She has

served at the Clarkston United

Methodist Church and is

employed as a teacher/coordin,-
tor of health occupations and as
a public health nurse.

For more information, call the
church at (734) 422-0149.

1TO 9

If it has been a while since you

MY IAL

Lake Pointe Bible Chapel will
ho,t a free, for-all-ages Family
Festival 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-
day, Sept. 26, atthe church
42150 SchoolcraR, east of Hag-
gerty Road, Plymouth. There
will be face painting, cotton
candy, dunk tank, moon walk,
clown, and game, for alages.
Booths will exhibit information

about MOM;, Slightly Seniors,
Awana, teen activitiel, misions,
Sunday School and Bible claa-
for th- interested in joining
activitie, with others who have

similar interests. For more infor-

mation, call (734) 453-6543 or
(734) 420-0515.

Westland Free Methodist

Church's Young Teens are spon-
aming a community garage sale
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 3,
at the church, 1421 Venoy, Weit-
land. Space rental is $20 and $5
for tables. To rent space, call · 
Ranay Brown at (313) 531-1180
or Tammy Balzer at (734) 595-
4163. Proceeds from table and

space rental will benefit teen
activities.

Consolidate Debts
Awana, a worldwide chil-

dren's club. meets meets once a

wBek 7-8:30 p.m. Sunday, begin-
ning Sept. 20, at Lake Pointe
Bible Chapel, 42150 SchoolcraR,
east of Haggerty Road, My- Withmouth. Awana im for children Our low·Interestaies 5-12. Participants learn
Bible veries and participate in
gamee and special theme nights.
Each age group has it, own uni-
form, handbook of activitie, and
earn awards. For more informa-

tien, call (734) 420-0615 or (734)
563-5990.

COV""ANT MA-

Come and praise the Lord ina
worship celebration with the

Home lou,tv loan.
Covenant Players at 10:46 a.m.
Sunday, Sept. 20, at Riverside
Park Church of God, 11771 New-
burgh Road at Plymouth Road,
Livonia. The drama troupe also
will perform at 6 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 27, at Calvary Baptist
Church, 430666 Joy Road, Can-
ton.

Covenant Players im an inter-
national repertory theater that
uses everything from light come-
dy to heavy drama, plus science
fiction, biblical characterizations
and more to pre,ent the mes-
sages of the Gospel.

Nursery care will be provided
for children up to age 4 at River-
side Park. For more information

call (734) 464-0990. For more
information about the Sept. 27
performance, call Calvary Bap-
tilt at (734) 455-0022.

Al'm-

Northville Christian A-mbly
will begin the Alpha Courae
5:50-8 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 20, at
the church, 41356 W. Six Mile,
Northville. The 10-week practi-
cal intrvduction to the Chri,tian

faith begins with an informal
dinner, followed by a large group
1-rning time and email Foup
di,cu-ion and interaction.

Begun in London, the Alpha
Co,ine hashelped an/,ver par-
tteipants' question, about life
and God and how they relate.
Forman information or to

rioerve a place, call the church
d (248) 348-9030 between 8:30

a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday-Friday

Unity of I.ivonia Church will
host alpecial concert, featuring
thi mulic of Gre, Tamblyn, at 7
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 20, at the
church, 28000 Five Mile, Livo-

T.*n[ 019.ime of his
mloutpopular.0.00 -94, 1& b
8. Commercial' and-The

moolout at the rm OK, You'm
OK Corral.' Th. co.t Air the con-

eut is a oulpeted donation of
*10

Ne,burs United Methodi,t
Church will hold it, 76th Sunday
Blood Drive 7:80 ..m. to 1.80 •
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Your First Month's Interest Is free, Up To $500.
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I SPORTS Salem best at WB Invite /

SCENE

Player of the Week
Ji-ica Orliman: a sophomore out-

-• hitter on Henry Ford Community
College'§ volleyball team from Ply-
mouth Canton, proved instrumental
in the Hawks' 6-0 record of last week
- which i why Orleman wu named
the Michigan Community College
Athletic A-ciation's Eastern Confer-

ence player of the week.
' Orleman had 58 kille in the six

matches with a .375 kill percentage.
She almo collected 64 dig• and six ser-
VIC' acel.

For the meason, Orleman is listed
among the top eight in the conference
in five categories: kills per game,
third (2.82); attack percentage, fourth
(.264); dig• per game, fourth (4.04);
ace, per game,sixth (0.53); and pa-
ing, seventh (.902).

That final spurt - it's what proved to be the and senior Bobby Cushman wu 12th

difference for Plymouth Salem's boys cro- ( 17: 15). Al Gill led a pack of Salem run-
ners that finished 32nd, 34th and 36th, ./-country team at last Saturday'g West Bloom- respectively. Gill's time was 18:08 -21

field Invitational. With everyone putting in while Craig Little wu 34th (18:10) and
that final effort, Salem was able to finish first. Matt Anderion w= 35th ( 18: 15)

10 in eighth (203). Salem gave Baker a good preview of
its potential, winning its fint three :<4:TE:The top oix runners in Plymouth See statistics.

Salem's boys cross country lineup The top 35 individuals took home
dual meeu.

4
earned medals at Saturday's West medals and Salem had oix of them, We had good frontrunners and a h

Bloomfield Invitational, which led to including senior Nick Allen, who good pack behind them." Baker Bald. 9 r
the bigger prue: first place. placed second in a time of 16 minutes, just said 'Go out and run hard, maybe m

Salem finished with 90 point8, one 43.6 seconds. we'11 win.' Almost everybodly past
le*8 than second-place Traverse City *I thought he'd be right up there somebody the last 400 meters and that
Central. Redford Catholic Central with the leaders," Salem coach Geoff allowed us to win.*Sophomore John DiGiovanni led 
came in third place ( 106) and Livonia Baker said.
Stevenson also fini•hed among the top Senior Jon Little wu 10th (17:08.9) Me--e CRO. COUNT-, CS .A...

a, whi•E

Churchill falls to Rocks  4 faced two •tate-ranked

gat, with *
v anton 9 3-2 1

h b./*/Ecal of tb=) Ind a.
'i that is a defending atat«

Schoolcraft standouts
A pair of Schooleraft College

women's cross country runners
turned in solid showing. at last Sat-
ur€lay's University of Detroit Mercy
Invitational.

Topi among jumor college runners
competing was Plymouth Canton
graduate Becky Wolfrom, now a
sophomore at SC. Wolfram placed
42nd overall in 20:30.

Steelers win opener
The Plymouth-Canton Steelers var-

sity squad opened their West Side
Junior Football League with an
impressive 20-0 blanking of the Ypsi-
lanti Braves last Saturday. An all-
around solid team effort was the

mmor factor in the victory, according
to coach Doug Young.

The three Steeler touchdowns came

on run by Tony Stott, Beau Tomlin-
son and Brandon Wilcox. Matt Ben-

nett converted 2-of-3 point-after-
touchdown kicks (each worth two

points).

The Steelers junior varoity and
£*gohmen Warns were nat al sui,Ii-
ful. The JV Steelers surrendered an

early TD to their Brave counterparts,
but battled back with an 18-yard
touchdown pass from Chris Rusin to
Brandon Mancini late in the final

quarter. Opting to go for the win with
a two-point conversion kick, the Steel-
ers' attempt was blocked, allowing the
Braves to escape with a 7-6 triumph.

For the Steeler freshmen, it wain't
so dramatic. An older, more experi-
enced Braves' team handed them a

20-610.. Kyle Geniron accounted for
the only Steelers' score.

Lions' varsity stumbles
The Canton Lions vanity football

team proved overmatched by the
Westland Meteors in their season-

opener Sunday, losing 26-0. Defensive
standouto for the Lion, were Ryan
Edwards, who blocked an extra point
kick; Pat Keena, who recovered a
fumble; and Drew Bringley, who had
six tackles. On offense, Drew Amble
completed passes to Joe Henry and
Landon Langham totalling 40 yards.

The Lione junior varsity was more
•uccealful, beating the Meteors 16- 12.
David Thomas tossed a 16-yard
touchdown pass to David Scherbaty
and ®cored a Iecond on a 2-yard run
On defen,e, Matt Trublowski had an
interception and Ryan Lewis con-
tributed strong play.

The Lions freshmen team fell
behind 6-0 to the Meteors in the first

half, but rallied to po®t a 13-6 victory.
Adrian Parmalee *cored both Lions'

touchdowni and al,0 rap forone extra
point. In the first half, Ryan Kilgore
had an interception and Chris Haue
recovered a fumble for the Lions.

Roth wins again
Jeff Roth, a 1976 graduate of Ply-

mouth Salem HS, has been hot this
ium... Red hot

La,t Sunday, Roth showed how
tough he wu by Bring a cour-blis-
t•ring 61 at Forest Lake CC in
Bloomfield Hill, to win the pro-am for
the Lincoln-Mercury Clusic Champi-
on,hip. The victory won Roth a two-
year le-, of a Lincoln MenuM Navi-
lator

It ion't the nrot prize the Flint Golf
Club pro ham cured this Iummer.
He won the Michigan PGA Sectional
and the Michigan Open, giving him
victorie, in two of the state'I "Big
Thrie' tournamenti, a feat accom-
plihed by only eight others in,tate
hi/to.y.

He'l al,0 in line to be named the

Itate'I player of the year, again (he
*evi-ly won it in 1987 and 19967
'-I

t
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BY NEAL ZIPSER

.A.. WErru

In a game dominated by Plymouth
Salem, the Rock. needed the benefit of
a cloee call to remain undefeated.

Salem used a controversial goal with
one minute remaining Monday to
squeak by host Iivonia Churchill 4-3 in
a phy,ical Western Lakes Activities
Association boys soccer match pitting
state-ranked teams.

With the game tied 3-3, a header by
Salem's Giuseppe Ianni was stopped by
a leaping Steve Kleczynaki.

The goalkeeper's momentum carried
him backward and the referee ruled

that the ball was carried past the goal-
line - much to Kleczynski'g chagrin.

"Oh yeah, the ball went over the line
- barely,» Ianni said.

Salem improved to 7-0-2 overall and
3-0 in the WLAA, while the Chargers
suffered their first defeat of the season

(5-1-1 overall, 0-1-1 in the league).
Ianni's second goal of the game

capped what was a very physical and
one-sided game. Even though the score
didn't show it, the Rocks dominated as
Salem held a 18-4 shooting advantage.

"We just couldn't Beem to find the
back of the net, until it mattered,»

Churchill coach Chad Campau
admitted that this was a game that
Salem deserved to win.

9Ve would have stole the victory,»
Campau said. "We didn't mark tight
the entire game and it was like we
were just hanging on the whole way.
We just can't continue to play like that.
We have to play possession soccer,
instead ofjust wanting to clear the ball
out of our own end.

'I still think us being in the game
late is a credit to our team, however. I
still think we can play with any team
in the state and have yet to have a
problem with our effort.»

It didn't take Salem long to score as
Ianni opened the scoring 1:20 into the
game. Senior Tim Zdrodowski's free
kick traveled to Ianni, who took control On target: Sat€
to the left of the Churchill net. He beat Churchill dde;
Kleconski to his right side. n't keep the 4

The Rocks carried the play for the
next 25 minutes and would have built

0
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BY C.J. RISAK
spom. W.Tr..

Take a look at his coaching
record, and the conclumon is -
well, this is a no-brainer ·He's
the guy.

You need a volleyball coach,
and Tom Teeters interviews for ./--- 1 J

the job, then hire him. ./
He's a winner. He'* proven it,

over and over and over again, at 152
different levels, at different
*chools. He knows his stuff. 4

In fhct, by hiring him, Salem
may have managed to cause a Tom Te,-I
shift in the balance of power in N- Silim 00-11
Obienerland-area volleyball

The Teeter•-coached Livonia

Ladywood teama have been the Rock• biggest obstacle in the
•tate tournament in recent years

Part of that obstacle wa• removed this summer after

Teeten wa, let go by Ladywood administrators - both
mide• citing irreconcilable differences

The queition il, can Teeten guide Salem to the promised
land-to the Final Four in the state tournament?

The Rocks, under the guidance of co-coachem Brian Gille'
and Allie SuMbty, accompliahed a lot. The duo built Salem
into a powerhoule in the Weetern Lake, Activitie, A-ocia-

44
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's Giuseppe Ianni (23) was the target of
ers for much of Monday's match. but they could-
scoring forward from scoring twice.

e

e
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tion, and not just a one or two year deal, either. The Rocks
became, and remain, a solid program.

But they could never manage to reach that final plateau.
Now it's in Teeters han(is. And the current coach at

Schoolcraft College, and the former coach at Livonia
Clarenceville, Garden City, Farmington Hills Mercy and
Wayne State, knows the difference between coming into a
good situation and one that needs a lot of work.

-rhis is their program,= Teeters said of his predecessors at
Salem. "I'm just building upon what they've built up. I just
hope I can keep it at the level they achieved.

"I'm hoping to maintain the things they brought to this
program, the consistency.-

Things will be different, to be oure. Teeters has his own
idiosyncrasia, at least oome of which anyone involved in
volleyball in this area is acquainted with.

"I bring my own coaching style," Teeters admitted -Every
coach has that. I think I'm rather low-key.

"It should be an adventure, as coaching alwa, is for me. I
hope to make it an adventure for the kids as well.

Whatever else can be said about his style, this much io

certain - it'11 been highly successful Teeters coached at
Clarenceville from 1973-81, po,ting a 194-53 record with
five conference titles, four state district crowns, one Clus B

state championship And one Clus B runner-up finish.
He coached at Mercy for one season ( 1981-82), poeting a

ple'le'Ie m,•rm

n their lead if it waan't for,everal div- niak on a breakaway with a left-footed Trailing 2-1 at halftime, the Rockl

ig stops by Kleczynski bullet to the far corner of the net. goal was to remain patient.

Churchill's George Kithaa was bot- Seven minutes later, the Chargers "I felt Churchill took control of th

ted up, but eventually got the Charg- took the lead. Senior Mark Sicilia'§ tempo late in the first half and w
rs on the scoreboard with thair first shot was stopped by Wozniak, but wanted to make sure that we woul
hot at 10:47. He stole the ball from senior Rob Sharp pounced on the come out, play our game and dictat
aron MacDonald and beat Brian Woz- rebound and drilled it into the empty

net. Pleaie Ke SOCCER, C

A proven winner
Teeters should keep Salem at the top

4 v Im hardly a ®d-1 1-kinE.
adition. The Mar- .

the me with a 3-i,
a 27-25 lead enter,

arter Only a det-'
ve ®0brt -1 a bet- .
board, turned th,k .

1 thought defenlively ve wen ,
*ty mod," aaid Chief.' coach
h Blohm. -W. had Iome dateor:.

93*ans d.n the *etch and in th*,
b - *Ii•h quirt•• we rebounded a log

/4,/

9t wal a great -m efFort 00* w tonight»
2 Janine Gua.tell. battlit

through foul problem• to •con Aa
, team-high 15 point, for Cla•q
f hir of thoie coming in the ibu,a#

quarter She also grabbed •i*;
rebounds. Janell Tweitmeye, *
added 11 points (Ove in theS,urth'
quarter), and Anne MorroU,,
totaled four point, and nind
rebounds. Morrell'* steal and

enjuing layup helped turn thet
tide in the Enal peded; 00, too, did '
her five rebo,mds.

Mercy (no,¥ 3.2) w- paced by

Babl•/#4 13 pointa andi
1///ey vith 11.

One thing Canton failed to d#f
w= convert its free throws. The'
Chiek were 8-of-19 from the lin;
(42 percent); Mercy was 8-of-14
(57 percent).

A

90 had a chance to knocksom* ,
free throws down in the fourtH

quarter and we didn't," said,
Blohm. €

Canton begina the defense of it,1,
WLAA championhip at North,
Farmington tonight

Salem 37, Dexter 23 (OT):'
Chriatine Phillip, scored Ply-
mouth Satem'* only two points ot
the fourth quarter, but they wer, 1
important on/&

Phillip' basimt with 20 -onds
left tied the game at 31 Host Dex-
ter had a chance to win it, but thet
Dreidnaught, Anal Ihet rimmed
out, fo:ring overtime.

And that belon:,d to Salem and '
Tiffany Grubaugh. The Rock, out-
pointed Dexter 6-2 in the period, 1
and Grubaugh - who led all xor.*
erm with 16 points - accounted:
for all of Salem'*.

-It wu definitely a defensive
struggle,- Mid Nalem coach Fred -
Thomann, whie team impro-4.
to 3-0.9t was defnitely between -
two tains that abeofuly wanted
to win the game. It wa. an:
extremely hard-fought game.

Andrea Pruett added 10 pointl
and a team-high 11 board• for tho
Rocks, and Monica Mair hit two
three-pointers. Phillips finished
with four pointa and nine
rebounds.

Salem led 13-ll after one quar-
ter and 20-19 at the half; after

three periods, it wu 29-25 in the
Rockl' favor. But it took Phillip.'
clutch b.ket to home M

PCA .., Fallill C.*Inal Ik

Both teams maintained their Ff
fect Ncord, Tueaday - M,nouth
Chriltian hi yet to 1-, imp--
ing to 4-0, and Dearborn Pairlana
Chrifian ha*yet to win, dropping
to 0-4

The hit kliee led 48-4 at tho
half. Jenny Sutherland led th,
way with 27 points and eight
rebounds. Carrie kdan came off
thibe,ch tonet ight point* and
Rach-1 Sumner-0 -yolul
bon¢h to contribute sixpoint., a.
r.bound, and fbur -al.

Anpla May, Icored all ine of
Fairlane Chriltiang peinl.
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Pruett's 1 6 t-quarter surge boosts Salem
BY 41:VE ROWAUE

S•lim -nior for-
Pruett ha. the No. injury in

5 tiped to a *leeve on her jer,ey junior -
ant'he hopes it get. u much Pruett i

notice as her own number, 13, high 22 p

w}00 appears on the front and ter, helpi
ba¢* start in 1

She d- thim to honor 5-foot- liague gi
10 forward Bree Pastalaniec, visiting R
whewore No. 5 before a knee The be

FURNACES
SALES•*-ICE•llmTALLATH)N•

4Ii= 11\ YORK J

16 C.Hip"ll- Ull
....r *i

D-1 DIrect -
Thou-,al of SKIId Cuiton-•

.1

th, summer ended her

200 Wore it started

scored 12 of her game-

oints in the lint quar-
ng the Rocks to a fut
Saturday'049-38 non-
rk basketbell win over

edford Bishop Borge-
4*t Paitalaniec, who

• -Wk•,ed by
JOE GAGNON4,lox

No Subcontriictors

faces *urger in do now im sit

on the bencli d take •tatistic•

Pru/#t. wb, I,Mu /,•- #or 13
from th* -or and alie had 10
rebounde to help Salem enjoy a
32-26 rebounding edge, sure
keeps her bumy

*We feel for her,- Pruett said.
She was going to be big-time
help. Her defense and jump shot
are aa good u any around here.»

College coachee in attendance
from the University of Michigan,
Miami (Ohio), Eaitern Michigan
and Butler had to be impreemed
the way Pruett battled Borgess'
tall frontline and guarded thef
Spartans' Tiffany Simon on the
perimeter.

Simon scored eight of her 19
points in the first quarter and
finished nine of 16 from the

floor, also making a strong
impression.

Pruett ia playing over a sore
back and shoulder, which were
injured in a car accident over the

,ummer Sh, d'Int want Iny of
her teammates wearing her

90*my buttkicked ted. but
that'* OK, Iaid Pruett, manag-
ing a pit.gami smile -It w- a
great game and Bor,- i real
good competition, make, you
work real hard. Our goal is to
play hard the whole game.

Joining Pruett in double fig-
ures was junior guard Tiffany
Grubaugh with 11 points and
unior center Christine Philipe
added nine points and 10
rebounds. Junior guard Monica
Maer contributed oeven points,
including a three-point shot.

Grubaugh made a three-point
basket and Pruett scored 10

points, including a pair of three-
point plays, during a 13-2 Salem
run in the first quarter that gave
the Roch a 17-8 lead.

The Rocks took a 22-12 lead

into the second quarter, which
was important since they failed
to score a field goal against

Borgis' collapling mone dekni
in the -cond eight minuti.
Ber:- -or,d t.traight

point, midwe through the .ee-
ond quarter to cut the deficit to
26-22 and trailed at halftime 28-

22.

-We had to break down their

zone, that'* what stopped us,"
Pruett said. -At halaime (Salem
coach) Fred (Thomann) showed
us how to fixit.»

It also helped that Borg-' 6-
foot-3 junior center Krystol Den-
nis, who had no pointa and four
reboun(Is, picked up her third
foul late in the first half and had

to take a Beat

The Rocks started the third

quarter on an 8-2 run, getting
four points--eh from Pruett and
Philips, to raise their lead to 35-
24 Four straight points by
Simon made the Borgess deficit
41-32 after three quarters and
eight was the smallest margin in
the fourth.

"We went to one player on the
inside, R,ur on the p,rimeter and
•l of a mudden we -re /,ttimi
angleo (ofhnsively),- Thomann
said. Pruett and Phillip, are
/.nion, hav, b/en through the
warm pad Pru,tt'm in a p.ition
where her game will take her
places.»

Simon was the only Borgeis
player in double fgur-. Sopho-
more guard Amber Taylor added
eight points. Team defense and
free throw shooting were a strug-
gte for Borge-

Salem made 12 of 17 free

throws to the Spartans' five of
13.

" Pruett ia a tough player and
if Simon could guard their best
two kids at once we'd be in good
shape," Mann said. «When Den-
nia got in foul trouble, we had to
bring a freshman in in her place
and that's not a good time for
her to be out there once Fred

made his adjustments.
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Call For FREE Estimate...

WAYNE COUNTY
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i THE LIONS,

THE BEARS,
AND A ROOM ...

Oh my! Our Chicago Bears are recharged
this season. but they're not out of the woods yet...

The Uons are coming to town in October.
and you can see all the action by staying at

, 0 1 the Essex Inn during our special Chicaga-Bcam
" Home Package. 1tvo tickets to the game

and a room. for only 8229.00.*

 |  (Ask about, our half-price Sunday Night Stayover!*)Reserve early. They're going fast.

CALL 1-800-821-6909

1,

DETROIT LIONS
It ir

CHICAGO BEARS

SUN., OCT. 4th

4 ESSEXCINN
c oIl Grant Park

Cross cou .....' 171¥,70'

CC's charge, taking third place
overall (16:44.6). Senior Dan
Jess was fifth (16:59.5) and
sophomore Matt Daly also pro
vided the Shamrocks a sterling
performance, taking 19th place
overall (17:25.2).

This was DiGiovanni's first

cross country competition u he
played soccer at CC last fall. He
was a state qualifier, however, in
the 1,600 meters in track as a
freshman.

7 thought he and Jess ran a
super race," CC coach Tony
Magni said. -They went out with
the leaders, hung in there. Daly
was a big surprise. He's been
running well at practice but you
never know in the first vanity
meet for a sophomore. He was a
little nervous at the beginning,
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hung in and ran a nice race.

"Salem ran a very nice race. I
thought we could finish in the
top five. Our first three ran very
well, the next two or three could
have done a little better."

Senior Mark Repasky just
missed out on a medal, taking
36th place (18:07). Senior Brian
Kuszynski wai 43rd (18:21),
junior Jeff Haller was 49th
(18:31) and sophomore Dan
Krawiec was 54th ( 18:40).

The Shamrocks will face

another tough field when they
travel on Saturday to the Holly
Invitational, a field that will
include state title contender

Itockford.
*That will be an even better

test,- Magni said.

SIDING
V¥Itc # 1
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+ $2.00 ... pe
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(Ipt. 12*Ke..M)
BOYS.*ULTS

DIVISION m

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Plymouth

Salem, 90; 2. Traverse City, 91; 1 Red
ford Catholic Central, 106,4. East Kent-

wood. 119: 5. Clarkston, 122: 6. Utica

Eisenhowef. 188: 7. Rochester. 192: 8

Livonia Stevenson. 203: 9 Ann Arbor

Pioneer. 223; 10. Rochester Adams.

272; 11. Troy Athens. 280: 12 Troy.
301: 13. UvonlaChurchill. 306: 14.

Steriwid Heights Stevenson, 338; 15.
Warren DelaSalle. 362: 16. Traverse

City West. 488: 17. Walled Lake West-

err'. 503: 18. West Bloomfield, 529: 19.

Kalarnazoo Loy Norrix. 623: 20. Jack-
son. no score.

TOP 25 INDIVIDUALS: 1. Adam Cross

(RA). 16:35.5: 2. Nick Allen (PS).

16:43.6: 3. John D,Giovanni (CC).

16:44.6: 4. David Sage (Clarkston).

16:45.6: 5. Dan Jess (CC). 16:59.5, 6.

Sean Secord (Rocha 17:00.2: 7. Joe

Verellen (LS), 17:03.4: 8. Josh Ruch (E.
Kentwood). 17:03.9; 9. John Hughes

(TC).17:08.9.10. Jon Little (PS),

17:08.9: 11. Ryan DeCook (TA),
17:14.0; 15. Matt Haver (Clarkston).

17:21.4; 16. Andrew Armstrong (LC),

17:20.6: 17. Eric Bohn (LS). 17:22.9

18. Travis Crawford (TC). 17:25.0: 19.

Matt Daly (CC). 17:25.2. 20. Tom
Davidson CUE). 17:27.6: 21. Brandon

Fisk CUE). 17:29 2; 22. Andy Jacobson
(TC), 17:30.3, 23 Kevin Vokom (EK).

17:33.3; 24. Steve Ramsurgh (AAP).
17:37.8: 25. Josh Lerch (UE).17:45.9

DIVISION 11

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. White Lake

Lakeland. 70: 2. (tte) Saline and Grand

Ledge. 92: 4. Sterling Heights. 129: 5.
Birmingham Brother Rice, 140: 6. Wyan-
dotte Roosevelt. 171: 7. Lake Orion.

201,8. North Farmington. 231,9.

Waited Lake Central. 233; 10. Portage
Northern. 248; 11 Woodhaven, 255:

12. Holly. 338: 13. Waterford Mott.

359; 14. Taylor Truman, 368: 15.

Waterford Kettefing. 424: 16. Birming
ham Seaholm, 445; 17. Flushing. 461:
18. Ferndate, 492: 19 Southneld Lath

rup. 546: 20. Southneld. no score.

TOP 28 INDIVIDUALS: 1 Todd Mobley
(WLC). 16:30.7: 2. Anthony Saeger

17:17.3; 11. Nick Stanke (Wy. Rivlt).
17:27.2; 12. Eric Lohr (LO). 17:28.9.

13. Sem Moore (Saline), 17:34.3. 14

Jim Stactiowlak (BBR). 17:39.6: 15

Ken Beestey (Wy. Rsvlt). 17:27.2. 16.

Jim Brockway (SH). 17:42.8: 17. Steve
Smith (BBR). 17:43.5: 18. Mike Kushn

er (Saline). 17:48.1, 19. Justin Russel

(Saline). 17:49.0: 20. Chad Finkbeiner

(Sal,ne). 17:49.9, 21. Matt Wiegand

(NF). 17:51.6.22. Andrew Medley

( Saline), 17:53.3; 23. Rob Camillen

(Lakeland), 17:54.0; 24. Jake Hammerle

(Woodhaven). 17:55.1: 25. Mark Rice

(LO). 17:55.8.

GIRLS RESULTS

DIVISION IN

TEAM SCORES: 1. Sterling Heights
Stevenson. 51; 2. Ann Arbor Pioneer,

53: 3. Brighton. 90: 4. Uvonia Steven-

son, 141. 5. Troy. 194: 6. Livonia
Churchill. 201; 7. Rochest-. 204: 8.

Troy Athens. 209: 9. Plymouth Salem,
225; 10. Cl-ston. 228: 11. Eist Kent·

wood. 268, 12. Farmington Hills Mercy.
286: 13. Rochester Adams. 323.14

Uttca Eisenhower. 380; 15. Waited Lake

Western, 477: 16 Jackson. no score

TOP 26 INDIVIDUALS: 1. Andrea Park

er (LS). 19:32.1; 2. Amber Culp (AAP).

20:00.2: 3. Marne Smiley (SHS).

20:15.2.4. Courtney Meeker (Roch).

20.20 0,5. Elizabeth Kineer (Brighton).
20:28 1. 6 Leah Cressman (AAPH

20:32.3: 7. Anne Rictmyer (AAP).
20:35.9.8. Valerie Kundb (EK),

20:36.1.9 Katie Dankyo ( SHS),

29:37 4, 10. Lisa Chaps (Brighton),
20:50.4: 11. Jenni Fitzgerald (SHS).
20:50.8. 12. Alison Fillion (LC),

20:54.8: 13. Rachel Campbell ( SHS)
20·58.7, 14. Sarah Polletta (FHM).

21:01.1: 15. Ruthie Minnick ( SHS).

21:021 16 Rachel Eyler (AAP).
21:03.5: 17. Jennifer Rooding (Clark
ston), 21:05.1: 18. Julie Austin (Roch.1.

21:06.1; 19. Lauren Wisniewski (TA).
21:08.5. 20. Dian Martin (Brighton),

21:11.8· 21. Jaime Schymick (Troy),

21:18.8: 22. Catherine Ellingson (AAP).

21:19.9: 23 Emily Monti (Brighton).
21:23.1: 24. Katie Sherron (LS).

21:26.4: 25 Ashley Huber (Troy).

21:26.8.

DIVISION 11

TEAM STANDINGS: 1 Satine. 66.2

:b 7-; 0,441* 8,46*4* /Mi,44424 3,1c. (BOR). 16:51.1. 4. Jason Bruscha (SH). Northern. 124,4. Lake Orion. 137: 511 LI- O"1-=ak=011 11. TO=. (Lakeland), 16:45.5: 3. Ben Evans Birmingham Seaholm. 116: 3 Portage

800 S MIchigan Avenue • Downtown Ch*4. Imn- 80605 30175 Ford Rd 16:51.7: 5. An* Marsh (GL). 16:55.8, Waterford Mott. 156: 6. Waited Lake

481 00,€Ill pocka</ -»ct lo avauablig. Cme pack¥ me b-d oadouble aocuplilq 6 ./ 1
6. Jacob Crowe (GL), 17:05.0; 7. Joe Central. 156: 7 Grand Ledge. 171: 8

rod fof one n#t. .,lcome coclamali. tiohotball Uriet• L. A• 4 GARDEN CITY - 421-5743 Borg (TT),17:07.6,8. Pat Klein (Lake- Holly. 181: 9. Kalamazoo Loy Norrix.
; q com F,*4 kw i,e rar an ap¢c-k taN- fonol lnchide Bluityk 1.- 'ti=.

OPE N DAILY it r, SAT n 1 .'.CLOSE t) ',UNDAY land), 17:13.8: - Rich Oltesvig (Lake 220 10. White Lake Lakeland. 230: 11

land), 17:13.8,10. Aaron Fedewa<GL), North Farmington. 251: 12. Wyandotte
Roosevelt. 274: 13. Waterford Ketter

ing. 336: 14. West Bloomfield 367: 15

(tie) Ferndale. Southfield Lathrup. Taylor
Truman and Southfield, no score

TOP 25 INDIVIDUALS: 1 Kristyn Kern

- I h, i
 CBS),20:29 5,4. Allison Kraeger

( Satine). 20:34.9: 5. Sarah Romanski

1 -10 3-<10--7 :12 -
(Holly). 20:43.7: 6. Enca Solway i BS)

21:02.0: 7. Krista Augustine (PN)

i If you're 12 years old or younger you ,%==2 ®bse. 21:29.0: 8. Nikki Baxter (WM),

i can ask a Detroit Lion football player a
21:32.7: 9. Kara Fargunar (Rand

Ledge) 21:34.3. 10 Danielle Chase

J question! Send in a postcard with the (Saline) 21:35.6: 11. Michelle Steven-

gon (Sal,ne) 21:35.9. 12. Jodi Miller

i que,tion you've always wanted to ask a Jacqueline Maznio, 3 years (Laket*d) 21:37.8: 13. Kelly McFarlin

i professional football player. Maybe (Seaholm) 21:39.5. 14. Ashley Prince
old. c)f Lake Orion wanted to

i you've wondered what he eats befbre a
(WL Central) 21:40.0: 15. Amy Coughlin

know; (Mott) 21:57.6; 16. Leah Dubey (lake

i game or if he has a lucky charm. Orion) 21:58.1, 17. Jamie Gall (Sal,ne)

Do you have fun even though
 If your question is chosen and ALL YOU DO TO ENTER IS:

21:59.1. 18. Breanna Turlsiny, (WL

you re getting hit?
Central) 22:01.7.

answered on Put your question on a postcard along with your name,
the air by a Detroit Lion, you'll receive Herman Moore: No. thats why age, address, and phone number and mail it to:

a terrific bag filled with Detroit Lions I switched a longtime ago Ask a
merchandise. f,om drfen,4, to AllIMIH

CA, The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
4./. 4/.Aillk•Ul/"...../.

Tune in every Monday night from 7-8 36251 Schootcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 ./.4/.21,.C.-™--d

p.m. on WXYT AM-1270 and listen u                                                                           -
we ask the question®-yours could be You are limited to one question for each postcard;

- one of them! If it is, look for it here please do not send duplicates. Well collect postcards
in the next edition of your hometown

- FREE EIT-CES
throughout the entire /botball season.

, newqaper! 111=IrifauL,T•n•
_1_-kL .....I ...1/IN
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Thomann There'• viq little in-bitwin in th•
illipi are way of Observerland football Marni
rough the through two wook. d th, 1998 •emion.
R poeition Ies either a hut. famin. situation
take her in m- caa•I. Enctly ••vin te-• aze

undifeated, and Ieven others have yet
, Borg.. to win oath,Reld (explanation upcom
- Sopho- ing). The remaining four are playing
flor added .500 ball.

fense and Redfard Townihip can be proud of it•

rea strug-
teams. The bir Redford echooli ar, 74.

Thuriton, Redford Union and St.

Agatha an 2-0, and the No. 1 team inf 17 free
the *tate, Catholic Central, which w-ns' five of
idle last week when Wind,or Holy
Name backed out. im 1-0.

,layer and The other undefeated team, ar•
their best

Farmington Harrison, the top-ranked
be in good team in Cl- 4 W-tland John Glenn
/hen Den- and Lavonia Clare-ville.
we had to Two teamm who haven't won on the
her place scoreboard (explanation very near now)

1 time for will win this week when Plymouth Can-
,nce Fred ton play, at Livonia Churchill and

Farmington visits North Farmington.
Technically, North Farmington i no

longer winless, however. Orchard Lake
St. Mary'• wa, expected to forfeit ito
first-week victory over the Raiden for

Vy. Rovlt). uning an ineligible player.
17:28.9: On the prognostication scoreboard.
34.3. 14 it's a tie ballgame. Yours truly gained a

8.6.15 game in the standing, and il now even
:27.2: 16. with fellow ,port, editor Brad Emons.
: 17 Steve Both are 23-7.
.like Kushn

tin Russel FRIDAY GAMES

Finkbetner (.t-0 7.....1.- R.-)

Wiegand

Ae(lim

elillil * I/qi= It d,-7 I« 04 la-
loi thl Z-N (1-1), who loat * For-n lat
week Ind now muet face Ill=*Id le»-11,

(20) thle v-k. At 1-t WIn' b. anhome turf

IM Uls Ilini. The Z*al lave tho *IWoffboimW
TWI,8 a good glme lost year, losing 17-8
.Cll' The victoly -1 4. *IBI'vill.

01-• Cm, * lilll= The Co l- C 1-11 will
try to Womlih Ford,lon'* perloct record In thil
-18 Conforence crollover. Tho Tractors (U))
-0 outlcored Dotmit Kettedr Ind Wlne, 33
0. Glrden City pounded Cr-wood thi flret wob
M loet to Eidet Fo,d In Its White DIvlmion opin
£ MCRI: Th, Tr,ctors ren- a Nlh *-

Ylll-1 * h-* U-: The PtherS (24)

are surely making billivers of Emons Ind
01'."AM. 0 th«re 0• tocome lound to
thel, Iide. RU hai prwed both wroq with vIC-
rles over Churchill Ind Woodllwin. The Panth-
riddled from I 22-15 dinclt to boat Wooil,-n.

4121 Matt Rilley wal 21*37 pallirl for 226
yards and th- touchdowns. This will be RU'§
trul tost #nce Ypellintl 18 tho d,fendl, Mell
Blul charnolon. Tho Bravel ( 1-1) were trounced

41-0 by Cuyaholl Falls (Ohio) Jesult but
rebounded with a 360 shellacking of Highland
Park. PICKS: If RU can win this garne, we'll rea#·
ty believe in the Panthers, but Yp,1 rates the role
of favorite.

W.L Ce-/ 81 Joll Gle-: The Rockets (2-0)
will be eager for some revenge this week.
They've no doubt been reminded of lat year's
27-21, upiet lo- to the VikIngs In agamo that
decided the L.akes DIvision championship. Glenn
ts roillf, lain with wins over Cooley Ind Can
ton, but It'* just the opposite for Central (02)
The Vlkir,s are wm down compared to last year.
lolir€ backs Nath- Bruce to a knee ir¢ury and

Nicit H.11 to F.'WI'lon 44=1'.On. In 'I. 0# th
././2.- 1 - Rat.0*. 0.*.'et
te MIN- Ind laloild thll with a 107 *eo to

Nonhville. /10"8: Who: -I "-m.-W.
le--M---IN- Roc- low
00/9/ 0/In.noth' V.mfo«th' ./.
0.... 0.'* W.VUC-ton W-

•inile' I- ye=. too. .1- R •. C."chil in

thi =00- SIM. Thi Ch- (02) Mvid yoln
tru4 wrel, Ond-t th, Ch'll. (021%,th•11
only win. »12. With thi Monfoo Ind Join enn

gam- Wr th,m, theCI.* - 0a- to.
0.14 0 t-n tht '-1 ...fanked. Mijll¢
We'll noed thi coin-to- * thle on, but both

Ier- R'* R,0 Canton,gdn.
F,laidll at W.L. Wilt•,0. 7:BO MI·: Thi

.tit„Inked Wairlors (2-0) IM among thi
unblaten talinil. d-. with on"Ill- w- O-

Lakiland Ind North Flilyon. The Patrlots ((>
2) .111 hivi to cont/n We/im runnlne backs
Divo Jolinllon Ind Enc Slge to h- a ch-•.
Thi bickfilld duo combined for 323 rushini

ya- Ind *ve touchdowns in 0 4014 d,fiet of
North. -Ke: Th, Wamors m=h on.

10-,•- d .1- (C-). 7- B.:™s.
the only game on the schodule that dooln't
involve lithe, an undeflatld or wlnless learn.
Stevenion rebounded from 8 1- to Warborn to

beat Franklin, 21-7. Following its loss to
Belleville, Salem did likewise In defeating
Churchill. 33-7. Can the Spartins stop the wish-
bone attack and move the ball illinst a good
Salem defense? PICKS: It might be only a slight
edge, but It goel to the Rocks.

BATURDAY Wl

T-,t- at Woo-iv-. I: Woodhaven

was picked to finish wcond in the Mel*-Blue
behind Ypillinti but 8 0-2 with losses to Wyan-

datte- RUThurlen (201 'lill. Ul' 0-
. I. R cm k-P t- et.*I ..-.
-8-d "000--'L'011 .... AU: Vill.

40.0 ..lk. th hill• ne•0• --1-0 -
Ilth U- IIIIIA MCIB: Yll-l tell "I
t. WI/- te- 1• thle ... 0"MIM
D,*Emon' m- We-1-.
 / 1 kllilgll ¥ln U* wal

#001•d onth/ZI'llye0,/00. F...lum
w- the *ck, M Nonh w- th wliwi=. The
IM- Ion 21 en MI to I M -* m

achedule 0-•7 .0- 11- to ilt- te- -*
both lee 02. 0,c-d La•• R. Mail'•. W/10
Like Willorn and Fumington Hurl, ul
-Wil th' ll# in t'. st-. '01/9,"-"00
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ce Hammerle . . „ --...- ,< Rock golfers win a pair
Mark Rice

PID 0OO10ALL
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Bellevil» M Wiyne, 7 p.m.

Garden Crty i Fordson, 7 pm.
g Heights Ypollanti m Rodford Union, 7 p.m
Pioneer, W.L. Contral K Jolm Glenn, 7 p.m

wa Steven-
1

C,Mon K Churchill. 7:30 p.m.
vonia

Fr-klin M W.L. We«lm, 7:30 p.m
r. 204; 8.

St,venson = Salem (CEP).7:300.m.
Ah Salem.

Eist Kent-
Thurmon at Woollhaiven noon

Hills Mercy. :
Fairrl,Wton KN. Fgrni,ton. 1 p.m

323>14.
Northville at Hunson, 1 p.m

Walled Lake ;
Clirenclville K Luth W'lld. 1 pm.

no score
Redford CC vs. Brother Rice

Andrea Park-
at Birmingham Groves, 3 pm

Dulp (AAP), -
SHS). 1 Bishop Borgiss vs R O, Shrine

at G=den City Jr High, 7 p.m
3r (Roch.).

St Ag•ha vs Ta,10, Lht & Ufl
(Brighton).

a RU'I Kraft Flold. 7:30 p.m
(AAP)

AAP).

./IL.aASK"71&/LL

Clarenceville = URh. W'sid. 6:30 p.m

Wayne Ir Mor,oe, 7 p.m

Soutyate K Garden CIty. 7 p.m

Frmklin M Stovenion, 7 p.rn.

W.L Weste,n at John Glenn, 7 p.rn.
C-ton m N. Farmw,ton. 7 p.m.

Howell = Salem, 7 p.m

Northvltle It Farmar,ton, 7 p.m.

Harrison K W.L. Central. 7 p.m

Romulus M Thurston, 7 P.m

ladywood * Monroe S.M.. 7 p.m

Mercy * Rlv. Gat) R,chard. 7 pm.

St. Floct. 4 St Agatha, 7 p.m.

Huron V/ley vs. S'gate Aquinas

at 61=shall Middle School. 7:30 p.m

Alcon, at Bishop Borgess. 7pm

Ply. Chnst- M In-City. 7:30 p.m

Luth. W'sid at Luth. North, 4:30 p.m

Clarenceville * H-ntr-nck, 4:30 p.m

Redford CC at Divine Child, 5:30 p.m

M.N-U

Growe lle at G=flon CIty. 4 p.m

John Gler¥, • Thur,ton, 4 p.m

Redford Union * Dearborn. 4 pm.

Pty Christ- 4 Rooper, 4:30 p.m

Ply. Chr,stian * Cllon. 11 a.m.

Andover at F-mirton, 12:30 p m.
Salern M Troy HIgh, 1 p.m

N Farmir,ton m Northville, 7 p.m

Brother Rice M Redford CC. l pm.

MEN' CE#clm

Madonna a Cornerlone. 3:30 pm

Schoolcrift I KelloU, 4 p.m

Madonna * Aqulf-, 4pm

Schootcraft 0 Delta, 4 p.m

St Mily's = Schoolcraft. 1 p.m

'00"lill.' Call- -CCU

Madonna * AquW-, 1 pm

O.L. St. Mary'l = SchoolcrIR, 1 p.m.

(Ce-0,0 W* i Te--,)
Schoolcraft vs. Lake County, 11 a.m

(Ce..110-,i Te--)
Schoolcraft at Ouye, 1 p.fri

ICIEN, coual Vouilli:AU

T.....0, Ill. 17

St. Clall * Schootc raft, 7 p.m

6*'ll Vil14 41 '--- 3&4

Plymouth Salem put up two
win, on iu side of the Western
Lakes Activities Association

ledger Tuesday by beating
Northville and Farmington in a
boys golf quad meet at Tangle-
wood

Plymouth Canton was al•o
competing, but the score
between Canton and Salem did
not count in the WLAA stand-
ing•

Salem (3-1 overall) finished
with a 202 total, one itroke bet-

---

li 11€IHOOM

INDOOR WEATHER
FLASH

+A'.1- €3.-11
5 Months N r€o--
%415//for a f

trade-In allowance on your
old, inemcient gal furnace.

Save an extra $100 on 1
Carrier, the moit totally
emelent m furnace* I I

you can buy \L--2

ter than had Northville. Cantl<g-
which w. 1-1 br the n-t, -I-1-
217 and Farmington,bot 229. : 7

Salem's leader, and the quad
medalist, wal Erik Krueger wi*t.
a 37. Adam Wileon, Ryan Nim,-
merguth and Mike Thickaberry
each shot 41§, and Mark
Do.hty followed with a 42

Ben Tucker led Canton (now 4 -
2 overall) with a 40. Next wai
Justin Allen at 42, followed bi
Brian WeK (43), Jon Johnson
(44) and Derek Lineberry (48).

Ii-.--1- .Ill--- 0

, MAVERS!
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ng (Clark
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wsk, (TA).
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DETROIT TIGERS
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•wint to enhance your be*nec,
house or travel pmver skls?

• Want to power *ate with orleof thebest?
.or-JUst wanttolearn how to skate?

Call metro Detrolrs Ne-,t. Arenal I
We offers#caong and hockey legons fg -11-mlte, Al#te,

Squjrt Pee lee and 8@ntam ho(key dlvmons & Goa#e classes. :

1
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Friday September 18 7 05pm
Saturday September 19 1:05pm sdiFUS GUTTERS AU»11"Ul
Sunday September 20 1:05pm

ALUMINUM
SIDINGCOIL STOCK

4- 10".. ..1- 1...1

249.0 R WIWII 0-A cl//1/1,

On Sunday, Sept 20, we'll even give away the shirts off our back $/1 195 42
r... -- I"..... actual game jerseys of every Tigers player and coach ...kn.-

7553% 592
Plus, there will be a postgame concert featuring country music
sensation Pam Tillis. Be there! .-- ALUMINUM SOLID VINn WINDOWS •mn som,

SOFFIT From
TIR 1

..10...

* 5.095 $1 095For tickets visit any TicketMaster Outlet 5995 - . lit I. I. 04(Hudson's or Harmony House), or call
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I Madonna gets ambushbd in tournament finals I *
•Men'; 36

' Talk about a de•• 1-op
University'• volleyball team
i-nething lihi that inmind

going into the third, and quite poimbly
•1,&' pivotal, game in the championihip
didch of the Ice Mountain Volleyball
blitational, which the Lady Crueader•
}Noted 1- Friday and Saturday

Madonna hadn't jumt won their firet
fbur matche, of the 12-team tourna-
ment.

Wrhe Crusaders had been extremely
Acient in their performance, sweeping
p-t their foo. while winning every
game. In the Gold Division final, they
had continued their quest, beating
B*hel (Ind.) College 15-12, 15-13.
. That made it 14-,traight games. But

tben, the tide changed.
: Bethel beat Madonna 15-11 in game

Pia 3. Then it repeated ita feat, going
04*rtime to better the Crusaders in

game No. 4, 17-15. A 15-12 victory for
Rethel in game No. 5 capped the
turnaround.
,Bethel'o comeback win ended a six-

m:,tch win streak for the Crusaders
(now 14-2 overall), during which they
had tod just one game.
.,

Their efforts, however, wore not

ignored. Madonna'i Brandy Malewski, a
sophomore middle hitter from Redford
(Thurston HS),and Deanne Helsom, a
junior Itter from Grand Blanc, were
both honored by the Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference.

Malewaki wu gained player of the
week after collecting 94 kills in 31
games with a .360 kill percentage. She
had 86 total blocks (24 aoloe) and wu
melected to the Ice Mountain Invitati6n-
al all-tournament team.

Helsom was named setter of the week

after dishing out 339 assists to kills in
31 games (10.9 per game), with 59 digs
and 21 service aces. She, too, was
named to the Ice Mountain all-tourna-
ment team.

The Crusaders won both their Pool A

matches without much trouble, beating
Trinity Christian 15-1, 15-5, 15-9 and
Walsh College 15-10, 15-8, 15-9. That
put them into the tournament quarterfi-
nals against Olivet Nazarene, which

they won handily, 15-4, 16-7, 164.
Other quarterfinal winners were

Bethel, over Huntington College 15-8,
16-13, 15-9, Trinity Christian, over Tay-
lor University 15-8,7-15, 16-14, 16-4,
and St. Francis, over University of
Michigan-Dearborn 15-5. 15-9, 15-8.

In the semifinals, Madonna downed
St. Francis 15-10, 15-9, 15-8 and Bethel
beat Trinity Christian 15-8, 3-16, 15-10,
7-15, 16-13.

In the championship match, Malews-
ki'. 14 kills paced Madonna. Stephanie
Uballe and Rayna Vert contributed 13
kills apiece and Nicole Burns had 12.
Erin Cunningham led the defense with
25 dip (she also had nine kills); Vert
had 20 digs and Jennifer Russell added
19. Malewski's three solo blocks was

best for the Crusaders; she also had 11
block assists. Uballe had one solo and

14 block assists, and Burns finished
with two 80108 and 11 aasists.

Helsom totaled 55 assists to kills and

three service aces.

Crusaders sweep Cougars
Madonna ran its Wolverine-Hoosier

Athletic Conference record to 2-0, and

its overall mark to 15-2, with a 15-7, 15.
8, 15-7 victory over Spring Arbor Tu-
day at Madonna. The Cougars fell to 24
overall, 0-2 in the WHAC.

Erin Cunningham's 12 kill, (.588 kill
percentage) paced the Crusader attack.
Brandy Malew,ki added 11 kills (.526
percentage), one *010 block and five
block assists; Stephanie Uballe had ax
kills (.455), three solo block, and two

block aisists; Kelly Artymovich had
seven killa, nine digs, two •olo• and
three block assists; Deanne Hel,om had
36 -ists to kills; and Marylu Hemme
(from Livonia Ladywood) contributed a
team-high 12 dip.

OCC beats Lady Ocelots
On Tuesday, Oakland Community

College-Orchard Ridge got 12 kills from
Jessica Regentin (Walled Lake Central)
in a 15-13, 15-13,15-9 triumph over vip
iting Schoolcraft.

Setter Sarah Partlow added 36 aasists

,while Sheri Dumbrell contributed eight
kills as OCC improved to 3-5 overall
and 1-1 in the Eastern Conference of

the Michigan Community College Ath-
letic Association.

0 C 'Entry #.
Schooleraft fall, to 6-8 overall and 0-2 - 0 • Entries ck

in the conference. . .For *04

In lut weekend's Muikegon Tourna- . 1 ..mot

ment, the Lady Ocelot, finished 3-2, I A • R- m-
reaching the final before lo•ing to
Henry Ford, 15-2,15-4.

They lost their first match to Vin- . .4
cenne, 9-15,15-13,16-12, then won 
their next thr- - St. Francix 15-6, 15-
4, Morton (Ill.), 15-9, 15-9; and Lake
County (Ill.) 15-12, 154.

For the week (not including the OCC
match), individual Ocelot statistical
leader, included:

•Megan McGinty (Livonia Churchill)
led with 72 kills (.246 percentage), 11
Iervice aces, 47 dip, two solo block.
and dz block -imt,;

•Kelly Johnston (Plymouth Salem),
with 34 kill. and 63 digs;
•Donna I.opdon, with 27 kills and 51
dig•; . .01.1-1
•Danielle Wensing (Livonia . 00-1...

Franklin), with 138 assist•-to-kills (9.2 ..... r..
per game), eight aces and 44 digo. -*0,"I'll", Au

On Thursday, the Lady Ocelots lost f '9£62.
their Eastern Conference opener at
Macomb (DC, 16-11, 8-15, 15-13, 15-11.

• U. S. G
i .12

Crusaders win a pair; Ocelots bounce back with a win SOC
the tempo,

"Madonna University opened
uplt• Wolverine-Hoosier Athlet-
ie Conference,eason with a solid

6-1 triumph at Cornerstone Col-
lege Monday.

The Fighting Crusaders (now
2-1) had a 2-0 lead before the
game was 13 minutes old. Victor
Rodopoulos (from Livonia
Frknklin) ecored the firat
M*lonna goal at the 10: 13 mark:
Sam Piraine made it 2-0 at
12:45.

the Golden Eagles trimmed
th*t to 2-1 when Rod Jones

.clred at the 29:57 mark. But
that's .clo- .it got

- 34 .

The second-half goal barrage
began with a score from Lael
Bryant (from Canton/Southfield
Christian), assisted by Keith
Gniewek (Plymouth Canton).
Other goals followed by Scott
Emert, Keith Barber (from
Adam Purcell) and Piraine.

Which made keeper Dave
Hart's job easier. The Crusaders
outehot Cornerstone 17-8; Hart
made three saves, while his

counterpart, Eric Mikel, made

14.

Last Saturday, Madonna trav-
eled to Grand Rapids to play TiA
fin University in a non-confer-
ence match. The outcome: 3-1,
favoring the Crusaders.

Madonna's goals came from
Bryant, Emert and Rodopoulos.
Dave Hart was in goal for the
Crusaders, making four saves.

S'craft ambushed

It was just not going to be
Schoolcraft College's day.

Cuyahoga CC visited SC last
Saturday and, afler the Ocelots'
Scott Hurlbert was red-carded

,t O.0 1 , - BOSCH

10 minutes into the match -

forcing SC to play with 10 men
the rest of the match - the

struggle was an uphill one.
Cuyahoga finally pulled it out,
beating SC 2-1 with a goal two
minutes into sudden-death over-

time.

Everything that could have
gone wrong, did," said SC coach
Van Dimitriou, the loss breaking
the team's five-game win streak.

Indeed, Hurlbert wasn't

expected to be a starter in the
match at all. Ryan Konley (from
Plymouth Canton) was penciled
in as the starter, but a blow to

,  Ilf,0, 7

Save At All Four Walter's Locations

AFTERINVENTORY SALE ISAVE UP TO 600/1
On New In Carton. Floor Modell

*1 d:, ' 1 Lt,i{EMA bl i,I, . · f ?AtkI .1 ,/1,7 

the head during practice the pre-
vious day wu still afTecting him.
As a precaution, he was left on
the bench, to be used as a
reserve.

Ironically, everything seemed
to be going SC's way early on.
Rob Gumber converted a pass
from Shannon Lamb to put the
Ocelots up 1-0 with the game
just five minutes old.

But then Hurlbert was ejected
when he and a Cuyahoga defend-
er jostled, and the tide began to
change. At the 25-minute mark,
SC defender Michael Longlois
pulled down a Cuyahoga for-
ward, prompting a penalty kick
which was converted, tying it at
1-1.

That's the way it remained
until overtime, although SC
missed several chances - both

Lamb and Konley were turned
away while parked in front of
the Cuyahoga goal.

It was the first time we

played under adversity of any
kind,- said Dimitriou.

And how did they respond? On
Monday, SC made its trip to Bat-
tle Creek a successful one, beat-

ing Kellogg CC 5-2.
'We want

halftime anc
The Ocelot, scored the game's

said. «We h
firmt four goali, surrendering two
to Kellogg in the last 10 minutes.

knew it wa

time for us.»
It was 2-0 at halftime, with goals

Salem peicoming from Mike Minnicilli
net, but ca(Livonia), assisted by Dave

Lotarski, and Musoki Mulenga, Kleczynaki

assisted by Gumber.
defen•emar

Monthei an
In the second half, Lotarski

kept Salem got a goal (Gumber assisted )
On what

before Mulenga netted his sec-
ond after beating three Kellogg harmle•• p

defenders (Minnicilli auisted) the game w
when Benio:

T.amb broke a personal scoreless
fired a shol

streak to finish the ®coring, with
past Klecz:Minnicilli picking up his second
recorded th€

assist and fourth point of the
match.

Salem th
with 12 min

*We're still trying to sort
things out,» Baid Dimitriou. =We

Scott Duh

rebound fro]
started the season with Rob

Wielechowal
(Gumber) at sweeper; now he's

The Cha
our offensive midfielder. And

when MacI
Mulenga was our stopper, now

red card for
he's a forward.

away from
One thing that hasn't changed:

Eric O'Neil (from Livonia point, Mac]

Stevenson) was in goal until the tightly marl
to touch th

closing minutes, when Kellogg
half.

acored.
"Our defei

The Ocelots improved to 6-1.
led by Mac
great job or
said.

'George,
he wanted o
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0 • RCA W Prolecion 8-0 TV
On New In Carton. • Picture In Picture Remoll Control.

17-6 mark. He was at Garden

City from 1982-86, winning
three conference titles and on

district crown and going 199-37.
From 1986 through lut sea-

son, Teeters coached at Lady-
wood, posting a 540-101 overall
record, with two Class A state
championships, eight Catholic
Ikague titles, eight district and
eight regional championships.
He also coached the Blazers to

one runner-up finish in the
state.
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'I'm not
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A reliev

happy whe
ran off the c

His record at Schoolcraft has

been equally impressive: 10
Eastern Conference champi-
onships, nine Region 12 titles,
and eight top-nine finishes at the
NJCAA Tournament - includ-

ing an NJCAA championship in
1988. His record at SC is 543-
185.

Many things can be said about
Tom Teeters. One that can't be
denied is that he knows how to
win.
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- 1 r- nt' Hawks slam Falcons, stay ur"nate-

i

rail and 0.2

100 Tourna.
nished 3-2,
0 10,ing to

tch to Vin-

, thln won
d. 154,16-

;and Lake

statistical

. Churchill)

Dentage), 11
solo blocks

ath Salem),

kills and 51 ·· €

(Livonia 4 ,

to-kills (9.2

digm.
Deelots lost

opener at

13, 15-11.

thel

the game'g
half
said

ndering two
kne

10 minutes.
tlm€

, with goals
Si

Minnicilli
net,1 by Dave
Klm

d Mulenga,
defe

MoK
f, Lotarski

keptr assisted)
0

wed hii sec-
hari

thei assisted)
whe

al,coreless
firm

coring, with
his Becond paor

ojnt of the
reco

S,

with
ng to sort

Scol
litriou. "We

rebo
with Rob

Wie
r; now he's

Tl
elder. And

whe
opper, now red card for roughing up Kithaa

away from the ball. Up to that
n't changed:

point, MacDonald kept Kithasn Livonia

al until the tightly marked, not allowing him
to touch the ball in the second

en Kellogg
half.

*Our defense wu outitanding,ed to 6- 1.
led by MacDonald, who did a
great job on George,» McCarthy
said.

'George was able to do what
he wanted our first five games of
the season,» Campau said. I

iolcraft has
hadn't seen anyone mark him

essive: 10 like that all Beason.
e champi- Churchill took advantage of
n 12 titles, the extra man by tying the game
ishes at the at 5-3 with four minutes remain-
- includ- ing. Kithas and Wozniak leaped

pionship in for a loose ball, but the ball
SC is 543- bounced to a wide open Paul

Karolak, who tapped it into the
open net.

said about Despite being a man down, the
at can't be Rocks kept the pressure on and
ows how to scored the winner on Ianni's

header. Despite a spirited
Churchill argument, the call
that Kleczynski crossed the goal-
line stood.

«I'm not sure of the ball
crossed the line or not, but it's

our fault either way for leaving a
man wide open in front of Steve,"
Campau said.

A relieved McCarthy was
happy when the final seconds
ran off the clock.

=I told the team before the

game that they would be tested

C-

glairllllllgi *letor.

4,1,2 ;i

- and they were," McCarthy
said. -This was definitely our
roughest game to date. We knew
Churchill had played a very good
Rochester Adams team well and

they were a concern like they
always are »

CanteR 7, N. Fa,mington 0:
Scott Wright continued hil goal-
zoring barrage, but thil time he
got plenty of help from his
friends as Plymouth Canton
blanked North Farmington Mon-
day at Canton.

The win boosted the Chiefs'

overall record to 6-2; they are 4-0
in the WLAA.

Wright finished with three
goal, and an assist. Mike Riem-
ma added two goals, and Pete
Andreolli and Dennis Osorio
each scored one. Other assists
went to Evan Malone and Chris
Houdek.

Doug Koontz, Thomas Tomas-
so and Matt Strabbing all got
time in goal for Canton.

Last Saturday. 4 vold first half,.
was followed by a silent second
as Warren DeLaSalle jolted Can-
ton 4-1 at DeLaSalle

It wai wild for them, but
crazy for us: said Canton coach
Don Smith. -They hit some good
shots from some pretty good dis-
tances."

All the scoring came in the
first half. The Pilots scored the

opening goal, but Canton's
Justin Fishaw knotted it at 1-1

15 minutes into the match, with
an assist from Houdek.

It didn't stay that way for long,
however. DeLaSalle scored three

more times, one on a penalty
kick. The Chiek also had a PK
but failed to convert.

Stevenson 3, Harflion 0: On
Monday, host Livonia Stevenson
improved to 5-1 overall by over-
coming defensive-minded Farm-
ington Hills HarriBon.

The Spartans led 1-0 at half-
time on Jeff Budd's goal from
Tom Eller.

In the second half, Tony Mal-
donado made it 2-0 from Eller,
who then capped the scoring
with an unassisted goal.

Goalkeeper Joe Zawacki, who
only handled a couple of chances,
earned the shutout.
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no magic out there,- Farmington coach John .coring run. '
Bechtel Baid of the Hawks (24). «When you Harrison had another drive stall at the de
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After watebing hi, Farmington Harrison
hotball team win by ibutout again Satur.
day, coach John Herrington revealed what
his meuage to the Hawko would be this
week.

Despite two euy wins, including a 47-0
defiat of h-t Farmington. it wu no tin- for
No. 1-ranked (Class A) Harrioon to start

Couting.

'I remember a couple year, 40, we beat
Oxford and North Farmington (in the first
two games); then we played Walled Lake
Westorn and got beat,- Herrington,aid.

-(When you win by big scorm) Iometimes
your first string ion't tested and hamn't
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game and Farminmon (0-2) didn't. Harri-
Ion'I longt drive vu mix plays Ind 40
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The Havrk. had four two-play woring
dri-, and all-ve *ried brin the Farm-
u,,ton side d the Wd. Th.Falcon. cro-d
mideld thrie tim,4 advancirl - fmr- thi
Harrimon 45 twi®4 01- by Penatty.

Still, it waint a pirkct day - the Hawli,
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.jifi3.2;*4I<63-lir:IF# S;4*:70. '4;*43-4=Memorlal run
11. Tri.h Donnelly-Runnion

 1998 Memorial Fund ha 9 -
10/ Oct. 11 at th• litball *tadi-
um that -m, both Sahm Ind
Canton HS.

nie run kiturie live qi di4
an. andth,- .*.. A.4/
divilion• ar• 17-and-under, 18-
30,31-45,46-60 and 61-an,1-
over; the ovent, are a one-mile
.alk/run, which begin at 8:48
a.m.; a 10-kilometer run, which
.tart, at 9 a.m: and a fi-kib

me- run. which abart, at 9:15
L.

Entry 6. i. 016 b.hwi Sipt
26 and *18 aR- All pr-paid
•atri- .illr-nato,le-
shirt; all late entrie, receive
*16 dili tho mp,4 luts.

Mvial, will be pre,entid to
thotop ave male and *mal, 60-
i•hon in th.0-mile runlalk,
and to the top thr- male and
la-1. 'bulhers ineachapdivi-
*ion in th, 6-K and 10-K runi.

Awaids will abo bepre-nted to

the 5rmt male Knd firat female
aniah-

For entry &,rms or additional
iniormation, call (313) 981-4753
or write to: TDR Foundation,

P.O. B- 700034, Plymouth, MI,
48170.

More Indian tryouts
•The Michigan Indian, Base-

ball Club will have will have try-

out, for ito 1900 ///// ki u,

Mickey Mantle ( 16- 10 ap poup)
and Comnie Mack ( 18-Ind-und=)

teams st 0 pm. Saturday at
Concordia College (located at
U.8.23 and Goddi).

For mori information for 15-

ye.014., call JeN Vineamp at
(734) 522-0184; for 16-year-01¢b.
call Greg LenhofT at (734) 456-
0793: and for Coanie Macko, caU
Mark Zydeck at (734) 489-2492
•Both the 10-and-under and

11-year-old Michigan Indian
tams will conduct tryout, at
Plymouth Town.hip PaA 0.-
ed on Ann Arbor T=41 bitwin
SheL#.0• arul Beck) at noon 80*-
urday Th-inter-tedmt:,ing
out muit have birth date,

between Aug 1, 1987 and July
31,1909

For further information, call
Nick Marrone at (734) 459-0096
or Dave Sarkieman at (248 ) 486-

6663.

For information regard
other Indian, t.,I,4 c„*Il
Bruce Prici Sor 12-9,Ir-,14*
(724) 4660180; Gly Mal•/4.
13-year-old, at (734) 48+1
or JI/Lioi. 10,14""4////
(734)9810884

Ind "Im to *08 *- C.1
30:281 SONoolcial. L•e- AN.

or n* FAX th,m to (734) 172

frosubmit i:ema for coa.idera-
tien in the 06.,wr & Ece,n:ric:
Outd- Calendar und informa-
tion to: Outdoors, 806 E. Maple,
BU,mingham, MI 48009; fax
ip*rmation to (248) 64+1314 or
s*d E-mail to bparkerl o..
"Flanamw

MICHERY

Archers will hold a

eginning at 9 a.m.
ognaay, aept. 20, on ito walk-
tl,ough coune in Lake Orion.
C.11 (248) 693-9799 or (248) 698-

1*9 for more information

Wayne Firefighters Local No
1*0 and the Western Wayne
Chinty Coneervation A-ociation
wm hold.benent 3D.hoot

b*inning at 9 a.m. Saturday,
Sept. 19, at the WWCCA
grounds in Plymouth. Prooeed,
fr,in the shoot will benefit the

Goeat Lakes Burn Camp. Activi-
til include a 30-target 3Dshoot
(0), MUCC, wetland animal
e*ibit, a bird, of prey exhibit,
timphies, a supervimed child
amhery shoot, rames, novelty
16-, a dunk tank, a 50/50 long
ditance shoot, firesafety hou,e,
Sparky the Fire Dog, and much
nibre. There will also be a buffet

dinner/banquet 6 p.m.-midnight
fepturing music, dancing and a
c-h bar. Dinner tickets are $15
pir person and $25 for a couple
dol (313) 722-1112 for tickets
atf,1 more information.

D;troit Archen will hold a
Biwhunter Jambone on Satur-

day and Sunday, Sept. 19-20, on
itS walk-through couree in Weit
Blpomfield. Regiatration will be

94.m.-2 p.m. Sunday. Call (248)
641-9610 for more information.

The Western Wayne County
Cineervation A-ociation will
hid a 30-target 3D shoot on
SUnday, Sept. 20, on its walk-
tlitough couree in Plymouth.
VOVCCA im located at 6700 Nam-
ec,td Call (734) 453-9843 for
fre information.
- OLY.li.
1» Oakland County Sportsman
¢-'- in Clarkston offerm a Junior
O pic Archery Development
48m beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sdays. Call (248) 623-0444 for

' nilre information.

A;*,eekly program for j,nior
alher, begins at 9 a.m Satur-
d*s at Detroit Archers in West
omfield. Call (248) 661-9610
00813) 836-2110 for more infor-
Ination.

BOAT SHOW
'OAT 1 '"BA

Boat Show USA, featuring over
1,100 new boats and 200 used
beata u well as boating equip-
ment and supplies will take
place at Sept. 19-27 Metro Beach
in Mount Clemens . Show hours

are noon-8 p.m. each day. Admis-
sion 6 $7 for adults and $1 for
children age 12 and under. Call
(313) 884-1776 for more informa-

tion.

CLASSES/

CUNICS
•A- .LAA:im

REI •taff member Dave Tate will
$ a slide pmeentation on his
adventuree this summer while
backpicking Glacier National
Park in Montana during thia
program, which begini at 7:30
p.m. Thu™lay, Sept 24, at REI
REI ia located at 17559 Haggerty
Road in Northville (at Six Mile

and Hagerty). The pre,entation
includ- trail auggestions, pho-
tegraphy tip. and information on
1- impact backpacking
IN/lar,"m."...

Jafs Sporting Goods of Clare,
the Michigan DNR and the
Michigan Wild Turkey Hunter
A"00"*./will be conducti.

MiehIng Brst fall wild turkey
hun-1 w.kihop bilinning at 9
•1,1 8.tu*ay, Sept. 19, at J«i.

R#74 Oak
30.hoot b

Fall hunting technique•, calhng,
th. ual d d.oy., law.,turkey
biology and much more will be
diacu- by=meof the stateg
molt noted turkey experta.

FAU -

Metro-Wemt Steelheaders will

hold a -minar on fall A,hing
techniques beginning at 7:30
p.m. Tue,day, Oct 6, in the -6-
teria at Garden City High
School. The,eminar will cover

pier, surf and river 6,hing for
salmon and steelhead. Call (248)

476-8268 or (248) 476-5027 for

more information.

FLY.ma

Paint Creek Outfitters in

Rochester ofrers a variety of ily
tying cla.- for beginners and
advanced tyin. Call (248) 650-
0440 b more information or to
make a ,ervation for an

upcoming clau
m Ill"

Wayne County Sportamen'* Club
will hold hunter education cla-

Is in the upcoming months at iti
clubhoume and grounds in Romu-
lum. These ela„- will be taught
by certified instructors. Students
must be preeent for both days of
their respective clalm. All equip-
ment will be provided. Clas-
will be offered Oct. 17-18 and

Nov. 7-8. Cost u $10.50 and

includes lunch both dayi. Call
(313) 532-0285 to pre-register.

CLUBS

The School for Outdoor Leader-

ship, Adventure and Recreation
(SOLAR), a non-profit organiza-
tion interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activi-
ti-, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the
Mrit Tueaday of each month at
11» Coloay Han ln'80,11hneld.
Call (248) 988-6658 for more

information.

CalliON VAUKY BASS

Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club
8 Ieeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome.)

The club meets monthly at Gan-
der Mountain in Waterford. Call

Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more information.

Metro-Weot Steelheaders meets

at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month in the cafeteria at

Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-
5027 for more information.

MICOIAN AY I

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior

High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.

... SEASONS

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each month at the
Livonia Civic Park Senior Cen-

ter. Karl Schipper will be the
speaker at the October 7th meet-
ing and will discuss the use
of the GPS and preparing boats
and motors for winter storage.
Refreshments will be served and
visitors are welcome. For infer-

mation call Jim Kudej at (734)
591-0843.

Fishing Buddys Fishing Club
meets monthly in Rochester
Hills. The meetings are open to
all anglers. Call (248) 656-0566
for more information.

-- ASSOCIA"ON
The Downriver Bass Association,

a non-tournament bass club,
meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth
Tuesday of every month at the
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call
(734) 676-2863 for more informa-
Uon.

FISHING
TOURNAMENTS

Oakland Ba- Masters will hold
a 50-boat open tournament on
Sunday, Oct. 11, on Lake Onon.
Registration im $75, $80 after
Oct 7. Call (248) 542-5254 for

more information
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onthly meeting ot
01'/Flkfural Re'lm"/ Couuul•-
1 be Wedn- and
iday, Oct 7-8, at the Holt
dFairiane, 6801 South-
41*ervice Drive in Detroit.
PWIA• who wi,h to addr- the
cllision or per,ons with di-
ales needing accommoda-
ti@A» effitive pallicipation
14*1 contact Ter- Golden at
(4873-2362 one week in

4*ASON/DATES

ni through Oct. 26 in
ted bear management

..

Ad=ky deerseamon opens
14ide on Oct. 1. The
fikphrm• season opens Itatewide
00:Uov. 15. The muzzleloading
84400 opens Dec 4 in Zone I
(EDper Penin•ula) and Dec. 11
in»De, II and III (Lower Penin-
04ik There are several other
Bernal Beasons Check the 1998-
90*chigan Hunting and Trap-
pBuide for detail•,

Th¢open season on duckB, mer-
g*ers, coots and gallinules will
b<Oft. 3 -Dec. lin the North
ailiMiddle zones and Oct. 10-

I€¢5 in the South Zone.

. - a FO,% early elk hunt will run
through Sept. 20, by special per-
mitin designated elk manage-
ment units only. The late hunt
will be held Dec. 8-14, also by
special permit and in d-gnated
elk management units only.

764 regular Beawn is Sept. 19-
2 ' Oa. 4 statewide with a daily bag

limit of two. Twill be a special
lati Canada goose season Jan. 9-
Feb. 7 in the southern Michigan
Gele Management Unit. C}-k
the·1998-99 Michigan Waterfowl
Hunting Guide for specific

_D*ndaries.

Rum,d grouse season runs
through Nov. 14 statewide. A
sp,cial late season will be held
fc..1-Jan. lin the Lower
Pe¥nsula.

M•f/HA=

tiabinuhat Immon run through
March 31 atit-ide.

Squirrel -8/on runs through
Jan 1 •tatewide.

..01,0.01

Woodcock se.on ru. Sept. 19-
Nov. 2 .tatewide.

Quail Beaeon runs Oct. 28-Nov.
11 in 22 countiee throughout
Iouthorn Michigan. Consult the
1996-99 Michigan Waterfowl
Hunting Guide for specific open-
inp

SHOOTING
SPORTS
I."Om

The Oakland County Sporteman
Club will host a benefit trap
shoot on Sunday, Sept. 27 at it,
facilitiee in Clarkston. Proceeds

from the event will benefit the

Michigan Wildlife Habitat Foun-
dation. Pre-registration is web
comed and same-day regintration
begins at 8 a.m. Registration fee
is $25 and will give the partici-
pant a ch*nce to shoot at 50 sin-
gle targets at five different ata-
tions. Shooters can register as
individual, or u team§ of five.

Thi, shoot im open novice and
expert shooters alike and one
field will be reeerved for novice

shooters only. There will also be
a pancake breakfast 8:30-11 a.m.
Call (248) 682-0714 to pre-regis-
ter and for more information.

SHOWS
WI.DI.11 /9.".".

The Waterfowl Preservation &

Decoy Club of Michigan will hold
the North American Wildlife
Carving Show and Sale 9 a.m.-4
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 19-20, at the Holidome in
Livonia. The show features

decoys fish, flat art, gifts, ven-

don and more. Admission is $4.
The Holidome i located at Six
Mile Road and I-275.

SHOOTING
RANGES

Bald Mountain Recreation Area

in Lake Orion has shotgun
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5-
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery

.hooting faciliti... Range hour•
ar, 10 I.n to*une,t m Widn-

day, ind 10 am.-6 p.m. on Sat-
urdays and SundaB. On Mon-
days mid Xeda„ ahollun
and anher, dwoting b manable
noon-,un- whih ther- and

pistol range i open 3 p.m. to
sunmet. Bald Mountain i located

at 1330 Green•hield Rd., which
u three mite, north of the Palace

of Auburn Hills ol M-24. Call

(248) 814-9198 for more informa-
tion.

PON„AC 1AKE

Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in

Waterford h. rifle, piotol, ehot.
gun, and archery rang- Range
houn are 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Wednesdays through Sundap.
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is
located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call

(248) 666-1020 for more informa-
tion.

ORTONV-1 -ION

Ortonville Recreation Area in
Ortonville ham rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is

located at 5779 Hadley ltd. Call
(248) 693-6767 for more informs-
tion.

STATE PARKS
Al'PLIKIIWII'lli
Maybury State Park, Proud
Lake Recreation Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation Area,
Highland Recreation Area, and
Island Lake Recreation Area

offer nature interpretive pro
grains throughout the year. A
state park motor vehicle permit
is required for entry into all
state parks and state recreation
areas. For registration and addi-
tional information on the pro-
grams at Maybury call (810)
349-8390. For programs at Bald
Mountain call (810) 693-6767.

For program• at Proud Lake and
Highland call (810) 685-2433.
For program• at Tal•nd Lak• call
(810) 229-7067.

HAY=-

Maybury Farm will offer horse-
drawn hay rides, 1-4 D.m. each
Saturday and Sunday through
September and October.

Children under age 12 and their
families can look for signs of
autumn during thiR naturalist-
led hike, which begins at 11 a.m.
Saturday, Sept. 19, at Maybury.
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The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite,
enhance, and educate you and your staff
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Thursday, October 8,1998 • Burton Manor • 7:30 - 4:30 p.m.
For Reservations. call 734-427-2122 - FAX 734-427-6055
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JobIir lill
Laurel Manor

39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Wednesday, September 23, 1998

11:00 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Admission-Free

Thinking about changing jobs or beginning a career in a new
field? Here is a great opportunity to leave your resume with more
than 60 companies and agencies who are looking for talent.
Now is the time to update your resume, make 50-60 copies and
visit our Job Fair.

It's absolutely free,
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WHAY: 'Chkago -
The Musical,- Book by
Bot> Fol,e and Fred

Ebb, Music by John
Kander. lyrics by Fred
El*).

WHI,2 Diron'*

Fisher Theater
a

WHIN: Sept. 22 to

Oct. 11. 8 p.m. Tu-
days through Satur-
days, 7:30 p.m. Sun-
days and 2 p.m. Satur
dly• and Sundays.

TICKErS: $82 to

Neeme Jarui condticts the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra in their
season opener featuring violinist
Joshua Bell, 8 p.m. at DetroU
Orchestra Hall. Tickets $17 to
$48 (Box seats: $55 and $63. At
the Orchestra Hall Box Office or
by calling (313) 576-5111.

$35. Call (248)645-
6666.

.4. T

4-,Y 11
.

I nin  Alan Thicke enjoys 'sleazy lawyer'
role in Broadway musical

r-11!U
The Chenille Sisters kick off the

i Millennium Centre's 1998-98
season 2 p.m. in a family show BY HUGH GALLAGHER • STAFF

designed to delight children ages
3-8. Tickets $10, available at the
box otlice, 15600 J L. Hudson Dr.

South Id r
outterS. Unit ™487 bbZ-IZZD.

-4-*

0„11 Photo abou.
Stephanie
Pope (center)
as Velma

Kelly, and
company

perfbrm «All
That Jazz»
in the six-

WRITER

U time 7bny-
Award win-

involved in a musical revue with ning Broad-
Lome Michaels (later producer of way musi-

-4 · . 10,

Robert Goulet stars in «Camelot

1 p.m. and 6 p.m. at the Fox The-
atre. Tickets $17.50 to $42.50,
available at the Fox Theatre Box

Office, and all Ticketmaster toca-
tions, call (248) 433-1515.

It was 8:45 am. Houston time
1 ind Alan Thicke wu riding in a

ing of radio and television inter-
views to promote hil appearance in
the touring company of "Chicago:

*You have to be ina limo," he said
by cellular phone, =it'I 300 degrees
here."

"Thicke, be,t known for his role as
the dad in the hit situation comedy
«Growing Paini," is playing slick
lawyer and con artist Billy Flynn in
the Bob Foese, Kander-Ebb musical
that won a new lease on lifb when it

wal restaged to critical acclaim on
Broadway a couple years ago.

The touring company opens at
Detroit'I Fisher Theater Tuesday,
Sept. 22, the last stop for Thicke
before he joins the New York cast.

Though most remember Thicke as
the Aff•hle peychintrist Jason Sever
in *Growing Pains,* he actually got
him start in music, az a rock and roll
singer and in musical comedy.
«I had my training in musical the-

ater in Toronto,» he said. 9 was

Der and Gilda Madner. But there ga»At len,
wun't much call for a siOging and Alan Tlicke.
dancing psychiatrist dad on a situa-
tion comedy.-

Thicke said he did a production of
«Promises, Promises" last year witk
Seinfeld's" Jason Alexander, anoth-

er sit-com performer who got his
start in musical theater. Though he
had been offered roles on Broadway,
nothing felt right until «Chicago
came along.

'Chicago» originally opened in
1975 to moderate success, though it
featured a lively score by John Kan-
der and Fred Ebb and innovative
choreography by Bob Fosse. Two
years ago, the musical was revived
under the direction of Walter Bob-

bie and with choreography by Ann
Reinking in the Fo.8e style. It won
rave reviews and has been drawing
sell-out audiences.

Pleame -e COICA* ES

COMMUNITY THEAfER

74 Plymouth Theatre Guild kicks off season with'The Nerd'

Hot Tbc Jazz violinist

Christian Howes performs
12:30 p. m. Sunday, on the
Wayne State Stage during
the 12th Ann ual Detroit Fe,-

tival of the Artz Aiday.
Sunday, Sept. 18-20 in
Detroit'; Cultural Center

ano. ne celebmtion of the
arts Ratum mon than 500
uilual and performing
artists Admission is free
Call (3 13) 577-5088 for
morv in/brmation.

e .

BY DOUG JOHNSON
STAFF WRITER

Plymouth Theater Guild'g 1998-99
season is one of popular classics,
including a modern comedy, two
musicals, and a suspense drama.

The season, the group's 52nd,
opens 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 25 with
-rhe Nerd," a farce centered around
an unwanted guest. The 1984 play
by Larry Shue has been in Guild
rehearmals mince their mid-July audi-
tions.

Guild President Mary Lynn Kuna
of Plymouth Township is very
pleased with the upcoming season.

"We had a very active script corn-
mittee last year. They followed a for.
mat they found being used by a com-
munity theater in Arizona They
worked beautifully using a 1#ind
vote' my:tem involving less Tersonal
opinion. They removed the factor of
'what would I like to appear in' and
took into account more of what our

audiences would want," she said
-We are being more aggressive

this year All of our directors are in
place, and the show lineup for 1999-
2000 hu alao been selected We are

trying to be pro-active, future orient-
ed, attempting to get the best tai-
ent.

1

 Rehearsing: James S. Roth
(te# to right), Cindy Gontkn,
Tiffany Bedwell and Tony
Lawry practice a scene from
'The Nerd," Plymouth The-
atre Guild's season opener.

Other Guild officers include

Diana Wells of Livonia and acting
treanurer Peter O'Brien of Canton.

Membership in the Guild in $1 a
year, which allows those who join a
chance to vote in how the organiza-
tion is run. Auditions are open, those

trying out don't have to be memberM
-The Nerd- is met in Terre Haute.

Indiana, and involvea an architect

(Willum) and his friend (Axel) who

doesn't think Willum is ambitious

enough. The architect is visited by
someone who saved his life in Viet-

nam but whom he has never met

while conscious

The hero 18 the "nerd" who walks a

fine line between annoying and
obnoxious The comedy builds to a

surpnse ending
Cast members include Daniel

Berrvmen 1 8, the child), Lindy
Spear,4 and ('indy Gontke all of ('an

ton; Tony 1,awry and Tiffany Bed-
well of Garclen ('ity. .Inmes Roth of
Plymouth in the title role, and Jason
Birkby of Northville

"The physicality of the cast 14 won-
derful, excellent for this play,- Kuna
gaid

Other upcoming shows include
"Anything GoeR" for November, The
Sound of Music- for February and
March of 1999. and the thnller "Wait

Until Dark" in May of ]999.

'Anything Go€'8" 19 the shipboard
romance by Cole Porter with Ruch
great old Atandard,4 as "I Get a Kick
out of You,"-It'R De-I,ovely," "Frietitti -
Rhip" and the title Bong

"The Sound of Music" by Richard

Rodgers ancl Omear Hammentein in

Pleame Ree OUILb, 82

Piynim# Tlwatio Gal 191*99 *,a,-

WDIERI: The Water Tower Theater on the Can#:al

of the Northville Psychiatnc Hospital, 41001 W. Seven
Mile Road, Is off of Seven Mile Rood west of 1-275

between Haggerty and Northville Roads.

TOCKETS: $9 at the door $8  advance for

-Nerd- and *Dark:- tickets for the muoicals are $12 0

the door, $11 In Idvance, call ( 248) 3497110. Th,
ster-Zoon can save $1 by buying in -Ince 4 the fol
towir, locations.

I Gardenv#ews. 202 W. Ma,n, Northville.

I Penniman Dell, 820 Penniman, Plymouth.

1 Evola Music Center. 7170 HI,efty. Canton.

I Storage USA, 6729 Canton Contic Road. Carton.

1 By mall. PTG TIcke™ PO Box 700451. Ply,reh.
MI 48170

All Seating M unre-ved.

CU-1-N 11"'Ill: 8 pm F•*-Slturd,& 6
pm. Sundoy. 8 p.m. Thureday

SIAION SCIfiElg:Ull.ZI

I -Th, N-- -8 pm Fndiy-Salurdl, Seot 2$26; 6
p.m SundW. Sept. 27; 8 p.m. Thur,erS,turdW.

i Oct. 1-3 ind 6 p.m. Sundl. Oct. 4.

I -A014 hee' - Nov 1114: Nov 2022 and Nov.
27.28.

/ -Th. 1..0 //*f- F- 1420: F- 26·28; /10

Morch M

I 'Wall U- D-- - Miy 74 - Mly 1415. (Thll
show il not recommended # you, chllemn.)

1-lilli

1

-
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Chicago,=p. El -I -pill -
71/2/0- b b.ed o. a 1920•

Magine Dalia. Within'm play
that •li al- the ba.i, *r the
Ginger Ropri' 'movie 'Roxie
Hale Re.i/kilk h. b.i-d
-1 li I. .th. ht-band •o
take the rap.Sh/compe- for
tablead headline .pace and the
Ii•i- 0 didz/er l...r Billy
/1,an with h.band killer Velina
K•By.

The *07 .devi.ed by Fb-
b•Adia kit-picid vaudivilk
with minimal Nts and no co•-

tumi champs. It ia a *atirical
look attheroaring '20,of f•.t-
talking lawlen, 140 chorinem
and tabloid journalia

*The *how hai wonderful

tune•, loto of laughs, gorgeou•
womon in 8.hnet co,tum- and I

amly havi to wi,- coi coitume in
the :how, which mettled the
whole thing," maid Thicke

Thicke e*joB it when review-
er• d-ribe how .hifty,.led.1
and Imarmy" he ii as Flynn.
But, headdm, Flynn i, al,o very
diarmin

9Ws a gulwho liv- for fame.
women and money. If it took
place in the YOa, heubealawyer
withhi own TV,how and collec-

tion of power tiee,» he maid-
Ind-d, the similarity between

recent courtroom ca.e. and the

muoical im often attributed for
the showstunning hit,tatul

Stephanie Fbpe will be appear-
ing u Vilma and Belle Calaway
will play Ro-

It'I 4 challenging role for
women in thole parti. There ia

Guild from page 1

a family musical familiar to
many because of the film of the
eame name.

-Wait Until Dark» was recently
revived on Broadway with
Quentin Tarantino as the vill•in

*Irs Like *Seinfel,

I lOVE Vol
VolfRE PERFECT

NOW CHANGE
A -

lou d technical andp,eciae Bob
Fiae choreography riquirid,'
Thick. .aid. -It'. al.o very
involved vocally, the

ranS *Ingth and convicti-'
De,pite the minimal Ietting

and costuming, the show has
bom prai/ed forit,/n/re.

-rhe appeal of thil ihow ilthe
emph-im cap-rmance talent,
mudcal compolition and writiol
lt'. about ba.ic skills without

mirr- and technical gimmickA-
Thicke.id.

Though he: 'NOWL. the *how.
Thicke finds traveling can be
ahausting. H. will have visited
more than a dozen citie, bebre

going to Broadway. But he doe•
Badtime to spend with his year
old mn, Carter William. Thicke
a]10 hu two older,0,1, by a pu-
vious marriage, Brennan, 28,
and Robin, 21.

-Ihishas been a wonde,Mae,

America in the summer tour, he
said. 0

Thicke grew up in rural
Ontario, attended Western
Ontario University in London,
where he di,covered he didn't

have the Itomach for medicine

and joined the 'great Canadian
*how buoiness conipiracy:
Thicke i one of the name, listed

in a humorous Web site detailing
the takeover of Hollywood by
CMU'/4"5

.Tbat'* where it all itarti,
teenagers who can't buy beer io
*11 thoee border towns - Detroit
Buffalo, Sault St. Marie. We hit

El

and Marisa Tomei as the blind

girl.
The Guild stages their *hows

at The Water Tower Theater,
which i in a separate building
on the grounds of the Northville

1' Set TO Music!.
f

t

/321

tbo- town, 8„t. be joked
Thicke made him fir,t foray

into the United Statio with

«Growing Pain,7
"Wh•n y-*Itn a hit brthit

many yearm, it inable• ther-of
your lik I Ima luc» inough to
have a hit like that, it take, eare

of the reit of your career It
apoili ,ou,youdevelop a reputa-
tion and are able to work,- he

Thicke,aid a regular wries
also teachea «quick study, flexi-
bility and adaptability.- He
added thatiomitime, a hitehow

i. waited on child actors who

easily get bored and want to
move on toother thingm.

-rhoee are noble loak but you
have to be car,Aal about,evering
th- t- It, a cruel world out

there, heaaid.
Thicke §aid hi, mn, are about

the same age u his =Growing
Pains» co-stars Kirk Cameron

and Tracey Gold and often came
onthemet

Thicke continues to keep in
contact with other memben of

the cast. He .aid Joanna Kerns

remains a clooe friend and that

he and Tracey Gold renewed
acquaintance when she had a
baby around the same time his
new Ion waa born.

And Leonardo (DiCaprie) hu
had a pretty goodyear,- he maid.

Landing in a hit musical like
Chicago» hu made it a *pretty

good year' for Alan Thicke as
well.

Psychiatric Hospital. The room
seats 350. Guild membership
haven around 100 people.

The Plymouth Theater Guild
has a well-designed Web site
maintained by Jason Corney of

Livonia: www.cpuseway.com/ptg/
The Web site has brought

them new members, according to
Kuna. The Guild is also a mem-
ber of the American Association
of Community Theatres. The
Guild voice mail phoqe is (248)
349-7110.

«We are also very grateful to
have the Tower theater," Kuna
added. Donations and new

advertisers for show programs
are always welcome.

The FI'G will be doing a pro-
motional appearance at the new
AMC theaters, Seven Mile Road
and Haggerty, in Octobef.

Plays for 1999-2000 will be
Oliver!» :It's a Wonderful Life,"

*Carousel," and 'Squabbles," a
comedy.

Se-on op--: King Sextimus (Pbderick Shulak, clockwise from le/U Queen
Aggravain (Maureen Cook), and Prince Dauntless (Kari Miller) wonder if Winnihed
(Anne Conion) will pan the test in Stagecra#ers'producti--

-r=/1--TT.... A 1/„4

opens Stag

aiM THEATREl

Directint
watch a

ing rehe

LiT

GRAND
RE-OPENING

SEPT 0

tresa.

Fairy-tale
Stagecrafters opens its 1998-

99 meason with "Once Upon A
Mattres•,» music by Mary
Rodgers, lyrics by Marshall
Barer and book by Jay Thornp-
son, Dean Fuller and Marshall
Barer. The production runs Fri-
day, Sept. 18 through Sunday,
Oct. 11 at the historic Baldwin

Theatre, 415 S. Lafayette Ave. in
downtown Royal Oak.

Once Upon A Mattress» i• an
hilarious retelling of the fairy-
tale - -rhe Princess and the Pea'

set to a delightful score.

The domineering Queen
Aggravain (Maureen Cook of
Beverly Hills)has already fright-
ened the voice from her husband,
the mute King Sextimus (Freder-
ick Shulak of Rochester Hills),
and now, anxious to keep her son
Prince Dauntless the Drab'(Karl
Miller of Troy) attached to her
apron strings, has rejected a
dozen girls for marriage to her
son.

Since the law states no one

shall marry until Dauntless
does, the prince's single status
poses a problem for the lords and
ladies of the small medieval

kingdom who are anxious to
marry. Particularly distressed
are Sir Harry (Vincent DeRita of
Eastpointe) and Lady Larken
(Kelly Janney of Rochester Hills)
who are already expecting a
child.

Harry, after marching far and
wide for a princes, for Daunt-
less, return, with Winnifred
(Anne Conlon). Winnifred arrives
drenched a, she was far too
eager to wait for the drawbridge
and Bhe swam the moat instead,
and proceed, to win the heart of
Prince Dauntle-.

Every potential wife must p-
one of the queen'm tests. Skepti-
cal that Winifred is a true

princess, the queen, in cahoota
with the wizard (John Miller),
decides to place a pea under-
neath a pile of mattmaaes. If she
is 80 delicate as to be lept awake
by the pea, her royal lineage will
be proven.

Deborah Landis-Singler of
Clawmon i directing the cast of
28. Tickets are $12 to $14, all
seats reserved. Call (248) 541-

6430. Performances 8 p.m. Fri-
day-Saturday, Sept. 18-19,
Thursday-Saturday, Sept. 24-26;
Friday-Saturday, Oct. 2-3, Fri-
day-Saturday, Oct. 9-10, 2 p.m.
Sundays, Sept. 20, Oct. 4 and
Oct. 11, and 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
27.

The cast also features Amanda

Bayly, Eric Kent Franz and
Diana Geralt of Beverly Hills;
Alonzo Luzod of Farmington
Hills, Matt Horn and Rick Par-
son of Lathrup Village, Hal
Levine of Southfield, Lynn Koch
and Amanda Byly ofTroy.

Un Ul VIRC upu#* o loub-

Xecrafters
BY KEELY'

Here'§ the rest of the season STAFF Warl

schedule:
With t}·

1 -Ihe Heirees» by Ruth Goetz
Graham,

and Augusta Goetz, suggested by the Thea
the Henry James' novel 'Wash- Redford fc
ington Square» - Nov. 13-15, Nov,
19-22, Nov. 27-29.

Peter So
executive

I 'Promilei, Promises," by
GrahanT

Neil Simon - Jan. 22-24, Jan. 28- i ford and i
31, Feb. 6-7, Feb. 12-14. (Dinner

closer to k
theater packages available, call she'§ still
(248) 586-1313)

all the k

I «Light Up the Sky," a come- heart is r

dy by Moes Hart - March 12- 14, ater" saic

March 18-21, March 26-28. last seaE

I 'Crazy for You," the new Christie's

Gershwin musical, music and Mousetrai
lyrics by George Gershwin and "Blanch
Ira Gershwin, book by Ken Lud- cussing m
wig - May 14-16, May 20-23, time. Th
May 28-30, June 4-6. handed d

Here i• the schedule for the the next.

2nd Stage Season on the upper Sonnberg
level of the Baldwin Theatre ing is pal{
Call (248) 541-6430 for tickets. no bills."

I Five Women Wearing the Livonia
Same Dress,- a comedy by Alan is knowi

Ball - Oct. 23-25, Oct. 29-31, and ' everyone

Nov. 1.Tickets $7 kicking (

I *Assassing,- music and lyrics with Neil

by Stephen Sondheim book by the 23rd

John Weitman, based on an .dia
by Charles Gilbert, Jr. - April
16-18, April 22-25, April 30, May '
1-2. Tickets $9 ,
• «After-Play," by Anne Meara         -

- June 18-20, June 24-26. Tick-
et, 07

(313) 963-9800 - ARY BIZAT ...

'" ;"°== ·E ' Iriri' b .8
INN-N -US -

Presented by the Friends of
Nankin Mills, the 10th annual
wine and cheese fundraiser 5-7

----------- I all Nankin Mills, 33175 Ann Arbor
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 23 at

-                                                 . 80 0. SELL Trail, east of Farmington in
Westland is an event you won't
want to miss.

- - - Sample a variety of Michigan -<AJ.

SOWARE . 1/,1 38- .17 1. SAVEUP wines while learning about the
future plans for Nankin Mills as

USED P
261-1990

HAR.WARE illl '11:1 . Mrollll . TO 70% are $20 and available 8:30 a.m.
an interpretive center. Tickets

ACCESSORIES to 4:30 p.m. Monday to Friday atON NEW AND
the mill, or at the door. Call ( 734)

./.
TRADE
SELL 1

LIVE COMEDY TH.EATRE Dwer. beaiful!
-

ows Wed.Ju

311-965-222
-P-V..

. '14 Second 04 Calt
--

Di.TROIT S BEST NIc.-;HT OUT'

OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER

W© 31 3-965-9500
N.1.*IA=h- 1

1,000'S OF C.D.'S 0 -==== = =-
SHAREWARE 

GAMES · BOOKS 1==4 =-2. FREE !1
SCANNERS

MONITORS c ==,ms-•- 11
MODEMS 17=:=] 1 $*. In 9.-cm........ m.

KEYBOARDS - --- ng##mnwUiElt=Loil
:21'FES ZZ E.

-

----------------

1, :FREET. . . 1

_ATI•CO0* Irplom. SEPT ll™ OMY OE | 6---------------J

-iR,„ i ,•5WT

m CHORALE AUDmONS

Madonna University's Chorale
is holding open auditions for the
1998-99 season. Auditions con-

sist of an individual meeting
with David Wagner, chorale
director.

The chorale rehearses from 7-9

p.m. Tuesdays for its Christmas
and spring concerts. There is no
charge to,ing in the chorale but
academic credit is given to
Madonna University students
The choral consists of students

and community members.
For more information, call

(734) 4324708 or send e-mail to

wagne!*Imtp.munet. edu
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Players musical revue a barn burner j.

MOTO U BUL .in

.n Directint: Co-directors Sue Rogers and Cynthia Tupper
inni#ed watch as the Farmington Players work on a scene dur-
A Mat- ing rehearsal.

The Formington Players pre-
unt -Broadway Barned: A Mud-
cal R.uu., 0 a heely took back at
th, Farmington Ployin past, 8
prn. Friday•-Saturdayi Sept 18-
19 and 25-26, and 2 Bm. Sun-
days Sept. 20, 32332 W 12 Mil.,
west of Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hilla $20. proceeds
to bene/it UU building fund. Call
(248)553-2965.
BY..mIL
81, •liny=

"Broadway Barned- celebrate,
45 yean of theater bythe Farm-
ington Players in their venerable
former dairy barn on 12 Mile
Road. After more than 140 come-
dies, dramu and musicals, the
barn im about tobereplaced with
a new theater with a barn motif.

The stage light• will fade to
black for the final time with this

production of «Broadway
Barned.' It i, a stylish, spirited

entertaining musical revue fea-
turing 25 numbers from eight
popular musical comedies per-
formed over the yean

Musical director Jame, Marisi
Ilicted Iong, to provide .mem-
orable, fun-filled evening.
Broadway Barned" 8 a oenti-

nmatal journey without lapling
into maudlin Dentimentality

Directon Cynthia Tupper Ind
Suzanne Rogers keep things
moving, and get in on the act
with rousing performances in
=Take Back Your Mink» from
N}uy, and Dolls» ( 1980).

Jan Fbrhan'I beautiful voice 10

the highlight of *Brigadoon
(1997) along with Ves Spindler,
who U alm excellent in «I Believe
in You' from How to Succeed in
Busineu» ( 1996). Forhan, inci-
dentally, 8 *cheduled to deliver a
baby two days after the show

clo- Now, there ba trooper.
Barbie Amina's dancing is

Ienitionally oeductive u -Ida"
from 'Damn Yank,u' (1974)

Andth,boylecoreahit witb th•
-You Gotta Have Hairt- number

The tap danciag routine bom
-Anything Goes' ( 1993) i criop
and exhilarating, and the
Friendihipcomic timing
•uperb. Rja- Ga-- (1984) b
repre,ented by a devilialily §in-
ful rendition of 'Hernando'•

Hideaway" with sultry lighting
and .pecial eniect.

And of course, tho,e women-
starved mailon had a greattime
with 'Nothing Like a Dame»
from 'South Pacific" ( 1982) u
did the girls with -Honeybun'
(and three.how •opping gu, in
hula ikina, coconut bru and yel-
low mop wip)

The whole cut cloees out the

mance of *Applauoe' C 1986),., :
which ex#ains wby they w.* ..,1 4
hard, an 'Unwill int- ... lps.9 1
p..p....I..forthe"Wit . I

In addition to tho- abo•.th.,1:
out.tanding -1 includ-: Lime .
Muscio, Thome' Adam., Ell.. I
Akins. Tim Bilimp. O¢to Comi,r
Shaw Currier, Mid-1 DeMoti
Beth E/# Crig Pe•han. Dive
Gilke., Katie Gilki, Kri.ti.
Haas, Irene H•ng,tebock. Jim
Minna, Maureen Mansfield,
Jacquie Pouillion, Mary Lou.
Ry,e,a, and Brian Tupper

Benefit performancei of
'Broadway Barned' continue
through Sipt. 20. It i. among ti- '
Brat d many event• delignd Wb 0
rai- the *900,000 required for
the new air conditioned barn

theater hturi: =pa=ted 0- :
ing Cup to 240 h. 170).

prS
he season
|tuth Goetz
ggested by
Ivel «Wash-
13-15, Nov.

ises," by
k4, Jan. 28-
14. (Dinner i
ilable, call

y," a come-
rch 12-14,
-28.
" the new

hiusic and
6hwin and
 Ken Lud-
[ay 20-23,

time. The position is kind of
CU,31,1% tily Wt•uil¥ over tor a long

handed down from one person tole for the the next. It's challenging," said
the upper Sonnberg. l'hankfully our build-

5 Theatre. ing is paid for and we really have
r tickets. no bills."

iaring the ' 1 Livonia-Redford Theatre Guild
iy by Alan is known for doing not what
29-31, and ' everyone else is doing. They're

kicking off this year'g season
: and lyrics with Neil Simon's "Laughter on
m book by the 23rd Floor,» 8 p.m. Friday,
on an.i- , ' 8.1,•Alily.-Ilie-gentini,I.-0-
Jr. - April

m

4

p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 2 presented by the Itudents in the
p.m. Sundays, through Sept. 27 Creative And Performing Arts
at the playhouse, 15138 Beech program at Churchill High
Daly, Redford. Tickets are $10 School in Livonia.
each. The play contains adult We're trying to get more
language, most notably, the F- members in the Guild,» said
word. Leave the kids at home. Sonnberg. =We really need people
Call (313) 531-0554 to reserve to help, we're looking for a cos-tickets.

tume designer.'
Although the language is a lit- Anyone who is interested in

tie rough around the edges, theater is invited to call the

Sonnberg said the show is-a typ- Guild, (313) 531-0554 for more
ical Neil Simon comedy, real information. Membership is $16
funny. It's basically about Sid a year As an added bonus, mem-
Caesar, and the making of the bers will be invited to attend the
'Show of Shows.' I have found it's

final dress rehearsal of the pro-
extremely fun to watch the show ductions for free. There will be
and figure out who is who." complimentary appetizers, and

The season continues with "A the audience can talk with the
Chorus Line," Nov. 20-22; Nov. cast after the show.
27-29, and Dec. 4-5. "People can come to the Guild

It won't be this huge musical, and know this is their special
but an intimate story about night," said Sonnberg.
dancers trying to get auditions," Theatre Guild members have
said Sonnberg been busy cleaning up the the-

Little Foxes," playing March ater for the new season. Dan
12-14 and March 19-21 is Kurt has been busy reorganizing
Sonnberifs "baby It's a difficult the tech room.
drama to describe, but it's Stephanie Stephan is serving
extremely well written, and has- as this year's president, Matt
n't been done in this area in a Ripper, vice president, and Pat
long, long time." Feldt, secretary. Debbie Pletzer

Ths..•eamaa-canglude• 44 May-ia dicecting 'Laugliter on the
with «Diary of Anne Frank" to be 23rd Floor.'

ty.,-,1
.f

ion ,

in-

4.4
.:. 2

. I

,

ed dining room, once the vital i
center of family life.

The cast includes Annette i
Hissong of Westiand, Mark and ,
Matt Ripper of Redford

The Players Guild i. holding i
auditions for -Mame» opening 
Nov 13, 7:30 p.m. Monday-Tue, ·
day, Sept. 21-22. Call (813) 661;
TKTS fot information.

''i

Livonia-Redford opens season Howard, and
Ripper i

7hnia VUin-BY KEELY WYGONIK

STAFF WRITER Elly in the Pk

ers Guild of
Dearborn ses,With the blessing of Blanche

Graham, executive director of opener -77:e Dthe Theatre Guild of Livonia-
ing Room.'Redford for the past three years,

Peter Sonnberg took over as
executive director this year.

Graham sold her house in Red-
ford and moved to St. Joe's to be

closer to her grandchildren. "But
she's still involved, and comes to
all the board meetings. Her
heart is really in our little the-
ater" said Sonnberg who direct
last season's opener, Agatha
Christie's classic mystery, The
Mousetrap."

'Blanche and I had been dis- Guild opens season with'Dining Room
The Players Guild of Dearborn

kicks off their 71st season Friday
with -rhe Dining Room.»

Performances 8 p.m. Friday-
Sunday, Sept. 18-20; Fnday-Sat-
urday, Sept. 25-26, and 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 27 at the theater,
21730 Madison, southeast of
Monroe and Outer Dr. in Dear-

born. Tickets are $11, call (313)

,

ril 30, May

.ht-;. - - -9,1nne Meara

..,14-26. Tick-

561-TKTS.

Six performers portray a wide
range of characters from little
boys to stern grandfathers and
giggling teenage girls to Irish
housemaids. The audience is led

through a series of vignettes that
introduce new people and events
portraying the dying lifestyle of
WASPdom, and the now neglect-
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The Obeener & Eccentric# Tkn

-- - 1 Ntl.

A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area

-nibl.

'Cllclo - Tho Mullad; Tu-4. 3001
22·hndl. Oct. 11,#the th,et• In
the R-, BullON. 1 ..m Tu,-y•
**Au*I, 7:30 Bm. Sundo,X Ind 2
li -0-- D-a,t *362.
C,U) 871-1132/(248) 6454866

L-nW /1,1 Lo-,Al 'Carn,lot,' wRh
Rebart Gouit, tt,04h Sunday. Sept
20, K thi theater, 2111 Woodward

Ave.. Ditrolt. *17.50-*42.50.(248)
481515

01 Love *i, You're Perfect, Now

Ch•07 throllh Jm. 3, / the the·
•ers now location, 333 Madilon Ave.,
Detroll. 2 p.m. ind 8 p.m. Wedneadays
C *27.50), 8 p.m. Thuradm ( 027.50), 8

p.m. Fridle ($32.50), 8 p.m. ind 9
p.m. S/urdays ( $32.50). 2 p.m.
an** (*27.50) and 6 p.m Sundays
($19.50. (313) 963-00
......CTil//Ullm.Lin"i

'BArl in 'De Nolao. Brlr In 'De Funk,'
Frkil-Sunday, Sopt. 18-27, at thi the
•01. 500 Tomple Ave., Detroit. 8 p.m.
Fnaly, Ind Saturdsys - 3 p.m.
kmdiVI (024.50,$29.50,$39.50), 8

p.m. Ihi/No/4//0 - Th-dly# 2 p.rn.
Saturdlls, - 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
20 ($22.50.$27.50.$37.50). - 1
p.m. W--4, Sept. 23 ($22.50).
(248) 6458868/(313) 872-1000

COMMUNITY

-THE_ATER
-aT- CU,Ii,1,1, THUTM

'Oflke Politics,- Frlday,Sundays. 18.
20 Ind 2527, Trumbull Theatre, 4210

Trun-Al. Ditroit. $6 0-lnce K A

Womm'* Prerogatlve in Ferndale,
Cho-n Books in Royal Oak, Common

*liale In Ann Arbor Ind Just 4 Us in
Fir-il. 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdly*
4 p.m. Sundm. (248) 541-8316/(810)
308-5777

-011-,- mullcal baeed on Dickens

cla-c. '011- Twist, ' 8 p.m. Friday,
Saturdeys. Sapt. 1&19.25-26 - Oct.
2-3. 2 p.m. Sundays. Sept. 20 - 27,
Ind Thuridl, Oct. 1, special matinee

perormance 1 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 19.
• the playhouse, 1185 Tlenken Road,
e-t of Rochester Flood, Rochester

Hills. $15. student/,enlor/group rates
,-1-e Thursdays and Sundays. (248)
89077

I PIAVERS

'Broadway Owned: A Music Revue,-

a livi4 look back at the Farmlrton
Pl'.1 palt, features many great
Scor- from mulicals performed within

their intimate barn setting, 8 p.m.
Friday•Saturdays. Sept. 1619 and 25-
26, Id 2 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 20,
32332 W. 12 Mile, west of Orchard

Lake Roid. Firmiriton Hills. $20, pro-
c-ds to benefit the buildir, fund.
(248) 553-2955

nIUFER OUILD

Opens its season 8 p.m. Friday,
Sept. 18 with -Laughter on the
23rd Floor,' at the playhouse,
15138 Beech Daly, Redford.

Performances 8 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays. 2 p.m. Sundays, through
Sipt. 27. Call (313) 5314554
MRS OUILDOIDEAaORN

-Tho Dir,14 Room- opens 8 p.m.
Frldl. Sept. 18 4 the playho-,
21730 Madison (louthelst of Monroe
and Outer Drive) Dearborn.
Performinces 8 p.m Saturday-Sunday,
Sept. 19•20, Friday-Saturday, Sept. 25-
28; Ind 2:30 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 27
Tickets *11. call (313) 561-TKTS.
..... PLAY.1

'Flcinatin' Gershv,In, - features music

hm ihows Iuch - -Porgy Ind Bil"
and 'Girl Crazy; 8 p.m. Frkjay,
Saturdi. Sopt 1&19 and 2526, and
3 p m. Sunday*, Sept 20 Ind 27, al
th, theater, 205 W. LoN Lake. Troy.
$20.(248) 988.7049

-Once Upon A Mattrese,- Sept. 160ct
11 4 the hiltoric Baldwin Theatre. 415

S. Lifotte, downlown Royal Oak.
Tick- $12-$14, call ( 248) 5414430

Pert• mances 8 pm FAd-Siturdly. 2
p.m. Sun, with In additional lhow 7

p.m. Sund*. Sept. 27.

--2-4#-MUL-111*LE-L-
D' AND.UST-'S
'An Act of Murdm: a mitet, ann,r

th-tre, 8 p.m. SKurdeys through Oct.
10 a DII, -0 Bulter'*, M-59 ind M-

53. Utice. *32.95 per gifion plue tax
and IM,*ty, mclud- dk- of Cle-
-ad. choice of limon-b chicken
with .m'=*mm cre,m -uce or
/Ime rID. Not recommended for chil-

*en Ilil 10 Ind you,WBY (810) 930·
1518

-ms

Palt• to Piclk#. th, tory of the
mi/,Will d I ltall- bridl and a Poll,h
Ve"•,1....Octo."*the re-u.
fart, 100 E. Mlin 91., Northville
03.- '0*,011 .Vineour. Ratian
*, -0,- mi -/4. I.C.
Coll* ./. - 4101/4. ./iN,
Th.... Oct Alnner .0

11• MIR

•*• Ind C. .w. a g,
th- Ill,1011, Comeal/l c :t* 4 8
5# m, .t.*40 99 0, in, 1.01-
¥,U- re red. cd (248) 190822

1217 ' PRODUquial
Rlia* A- =* Aiwjy,' 2:30 Nn

Z.,43*F

Guest artists: The Swedish folk band Vasen, de# to right) Mikael Marin,
Andre Ferrari, Olou Johan88on and Roger Thltroth, performs 3 p.m. Satur-
day on the Center for Creative Studies Stage during the 12th Annual
Detroit Festival of the Arts, Friday-Sunday, Sept. 18-20 in Detroit's Cultur-
al Center area, bounded by Warren and Ferry, Brush and Anthony Wayne
Drive, Detroit. For information, call (313) 577-5088. A celebration of the
arts, the festival features more than 500 visual and performing artists;
including stage and street peribrmers, international /bods, a children's /hiL
literary arts festival, arts procession, and youth artists market. Hours are -
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday-Sunday, Sept. 18-20. Children's fair hours are 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday. Admission is he.
Check out the Web site: www.media.wayne.edu / detroitartfest /

for visually impaired children and your€
adults. (313) 824-4710

NAMES PROJECT

Performance of musical comedy N Love
You, You're Perfect, Now Change,- 6

p.m. Saturday. Sept. 19, benefits
Names Projects programs and showings
of panels of the AIDS Memorial Quilt, at
the Gem Theatre, 333 Madison St.,

Detroit. $25, $35, $50. (248) 691-

1122

NANKIN MILLS

10th annual wine and cheese fundralser

5-7 p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 23. sample

a variety of Michigan wines while learn-
ing about the future plans for Nankin
Mills - an interpretive center. Come
and hear what the naturalist has been

doing with school groups and summer
camp during the past year or tour the
historic mill, 33175 Ann Arbor Trail,

east of Farmington, Westland. $20 and
available 8.30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Monday to Friday at the mill. or at the
door. (734) 261-1990

-THE PARTNERS BALL

Featuring performances by Sister Hazel
and the Atomic Fireballs, and a strolling
supper by Matt Prentice's Unique
Restaurant Corp., 6 p.m. Wednesday.
Sept. 23. Art Van Furniture, 6500 14
Mile Road. Warren. $50 afterglow.
$125 friend, $250 benefactor, benefits

The Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer

Institute. (800) KARMANOS, ext. 6706
RIDGEDALE PLAYERS

-Fascinating Gershwin, - a gala evening

wrapped around Gershwin songs. 8 p.m
Friday,Saturdays Sept. 18-19 and 25-
26. and 3 p.m. Sundays, Sept. 20 and
27, to raise funds for the Players, at

the theater, 205 W. Long Lake. Troy.
$20.(248) 988·7049

JO- WHITE, JR.
A benefit concert by the internationally
known folk, jazz and blues artist for
Sword, into Plowshares Peace Center

and Gallery, 4 p.m. Sundm, Sept. 20, K
Central United Methodist Church. 23 E.

Adams. at Woodward. Detroit. $15

advance, $20 * door, $7.50 students

advance, $10 Kudents at door. ( 313)
963·7575

RUN WILD

51( run (wheelchair accessible) and one-

mile. noncompetitive walk to benefit

the Detroit Zoo'* veterinary hospital,
run circle outside the zoo, walk 1*

through the zoo, 9 a.m. Sunday, Sept.
20. preface warmup begins 8:20 a.m
In the Detroit Zoo's ,outh parking lot,
10 MIle Ind 1-696. Royal Oak. $10-$20.
C 248) 5414717

SUNDAY, ION@§ a SYMPHONY

The Uvonia Symphony Orchestra pre-
sents Its annual benent featurkil a pr,

gram of light ind popul= mulic by tho
orchi,tra. a te,te of 25 Ire• ristau
rints, bakeries Ind food estlbllsh·

ment*. a *Ilent auction. 69 p.m
Sunde, Oct. 4, 4 Livonil Mall, Seven
Mile Ind Middlibelt. $30. $25 In

advance. (734) 421·1111/(734) 404·
2741

FAMILY

EVENTS.
DETROIT FISTIVAL OF THE ARTS

Featuring thi woms of 125 artisti u
w* I m#Nunut,1 Int«t/nment on

thr. outdoor stain. *trell pl,lorm
*en'* fair, 11 l.m. to 8

idl, Sept. 18.20. wist
0 WOO Avenue, Ind 11 I.m. to 9

p.m. Frldiy·Sunday. Sept 18-20, #St of
Woolard Avenue, Detroit (313) 833·

T="A' FAI'LM"a

1805 of

http://www.detroithistorical.org; And

concerts by The Fairfield Four, 5 p.m.,
and Argellque Kid#o at 7 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 19. The Hastirls Street Revue 3-
6 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 20, with Lottie
The Body," The Greystone Jazz

Orchestra featuring Johnny Allen,
Alberta Adams. Bruce Bradley and Otis
Brown. Marlon Bailey. *Downtown- Tony

Brown, and Julliette Killough and -The
Three S,xes,- at the Charles H. Wright

Museum of African American History.
315 E. Warren Ave.. Detroit. $5. $3 for

children ages 17 and younger. (313)
494-5800

MAYBURY STATE PARK

-Signs of Autumn- kids' hike. 11 a.m.
Saturday, Sept. 19, farm demonstration
building, Horsedrawn hayrides, 1-4 p.m.

Saturdays and Sundays in September
and October. Maybury State Park,
20145 Beck Road, Northville. Free,
state park motor vehicle permit

required for entry to the park. ( 248)
3498390

MICHIGAN RENAISSANCE

FESTIVAL

Runs weekends through September. at
the grounds, one mile north of Mount
Holly on Dixie Highway in Holly. $13.95,
$5.95 children ages 5-12, free for chll-
dren ages 4 and younier. (248) 634-
5552 or

http://www.members.aol.com/Renfest
mi or Renfestn-aol.com

NORTHVILLE VICTORIAN FESTIVAL

Kicks off with a p-de, 6.30 p.m.
Friday. Sept. 18. for the next two days
the streets will be transformed into a

Victorian Village complete with period
costumes, free horse and carriate
ndes. old-fashioned games, medicine
man shows. strollirg musicians and

puppet shows 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday. Sept. 19, until 6 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 20. a Victorian Costume Ball with
music by Jim Talt and the Golden

Gflflon St,Inglet take; place 8 p.m.
Saturday. alio features Eugene Clark'§
Punch and Judy, Richard Paul Puppet

Show, Geri '* Jamboree, magklans Joe
Chilney and Jasen Malk. Muy Ellen
the Storyteller. Dawn Daniele Min,trel.

jugglerl Ken Krakat ind Roy Keli«man,
Rosco the Clown, cio-up magician
Liu Tlinco and Dr. Rudy'l Medicine
show, (248) 349·7640
SOMEWI-E IN TIME

Feiturirl recreation of 20th century

with histork tours by rlverboat Ind trot-
tey car, clam,Ic ci show, live entortaln-

ment. ic te Ild crafts demon,tratlons,

016fashloned garnes. puppet shows.
food, pony rides, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 20, at Elizabeth Puk,
Trenton. Fr- (734) 261-1990/(734)
675-7300

CLASCAL

• DIAI:.20 Cooicin guo

Clamilcal Rute Ind gultu duo perform
tho mulle of Splin, Italy, France, and
tho Amerlcas, 3 p.m. Sundl, SIA. 27,

It the Plymoh Community Arti
Cound. 774 N. Sh-on at Junction,

Plymotnh *10, $8 Benlors/,tuder**
(734) 4162780/(734) 254-0681
DmOIT §™M®NY ORCTIA

OpenIng Welk Cel**lon of Cio-cal
Senes concert• fodurN Naerne Jor.1
and Jo,hue 8,11 pfagram includil
Mend,Ilohn, Mallf Ind Buck.8 p.m.

Thurldl-Frk*y. Sept. 17·18, 8:30 p.m.
9/Idly, 304.19 Ind 3 pm. Sunday,

| 900.20 In Orched,l Hall, Oltrolt $17

Saturday,Sundays. Sept. 19-20 and 26
27. at the theater, 135 E. Main St..
Northville. Children fles 3 and youriger
not permitted. (248) 349-8110 for tick-
et information and special school per-
formance times and rates.

SPECIAL EVENTS

AUTUMN LEAVES DINNER DANCE

6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 22, dancing to
the Mike Wolverton Band 7:3010:30

p.m., at the Italian American Banquet
Center, 39200 Five Mile, Uvonia.

$16.50. (313) 53+5924/(734) 422-
3415

FEST* DEL VINO

Wine tasting and traditional family style
dinner presented by Italian American

Club Cultural Committee, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 27, at the Italian
American Banquet Center. 39200 Five
Mile. between Haggerty and Newburgh.

Livonia. $25 members. $30 non-mem-

bers, $10-$12.50 ages 1615. (734)
4203168

-MARLBORO COUNTRY NIGHTS

DANCE SHOWDOWN"

Preliminary rounds continue 9 p.m

Fridq, Sept. 18, with the Club
Championships at 9 p.m. Friday, Sept.
25. Diamonds and Spurs, 25 S.

Slinav, Pontiac. Winners st the Club
Championship level advance to the

Regional Championships held Oct. 23 in
Fort Mitchell. Ky. ( 248) 33+4409
-OKTOBERFEST"

Featuring German beer. food and enter-
tainment, 6 p.m. Friday, Sept. 25, and
noon Saturday-Sunday, Sept. 26-27, St.
Mary's Preparatory School, 3535 Indian
Trail. Orchard Lake. (248) 6830530

PROUD LAKE RECREATION AREA

' Autumn Adventure Walk.' 1:30 p.m.
Siturdly, Sept. 19, * the puk, 3500
Wixorn Road. Milford. Free. *tate motor

vehicle permit required for entry. Not
recommeMed for children younler then

8. (248) 6852187
RECORD AND CD MUSIC

COUECT-ES EXPO

10 lm. to 4 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 20.

Knights of Columbus Hall. 870 N. Main
St. (1/2 mile north of 14 Mile Road),
Cl-lon. $3. (248) 5464527
WILDUFE CARVINO SHOW AND

This North American ihow pr-Ked by
the Waterfowl Premervatu & Dicoy

Club of Mlchilan featurn cir vings, nat
ut, gilte. Ind exhibltorl pelntirl and
c=ving demonstrations, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturdly-Sundl, Sopt 19-20. st
the Uvorwa Holldome. Six Mile Ind 1-

275. U. (248) 066-4550

- BEN-lll-F_liA
STEWART FRANCKE LEUKEMIA

FOUNDATION

Fundral/r< concirt leaturl,W
un*gled sets by Mitch Ryder. Jill
Jock Ind Frmckl, who w. dInoild
wIth chronic nly,log,nous 1-,mil In
Mle Ind will h- altem cell trl-

plant In Octo-, ftom 6-9 p.m.
Thurldly, Oct. 1, In tho lobby of thi
Fox Thitre. 2111 Wooevard Ave..
Detrolt *75. (248) 828·2805

001.F M.»le

*,cond Innual Dltrolt Inlin•Re of

Alhthal,Ul# cl-y golf odIN.
12:30 p.m. Mondly, Sept, 21, 4
Wa|n,R Creb Country Cl. South
Lyon. *175 (Ine-00 000. cen. 0-1»
CUI kinch. dmner, -O,400, and
prlm) Proceeds to *por»or actlvltle:

to /40 with a -t,d nuM-, of -
....WI' Am- to- (slm

570111. 0-aDult -0 m *-

110..Rh thi n,-1-'re ..00.-
throll the Dltrolt *nwi",4
Ove-tre Hall Volunt- Council, (313)
57*5154

-CH"AN CHA'.1.R PLAVIRI
Pi,fon, nk by hothovm, Aily
=I Smetm# 4 p.m. Sundl, 1,0 20,

entton..clt' Hall, Univillity of
Michalan, Ann Ai- FreI. AN all*.
(734) 7640594
M.YMOUTH M-=

Wlth the Verdl Open Th,atre of

MichIMM, 4 p.m. Sundly. SM*. 20. •
thi Nalian Americ,n Cultur1 C-w,

Uvonti. $15.(734) 4S1-2112

POPS/SWING

9:30 p.m. Saturday, Slet, 19, Blind
Pil, 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor.
Cover charge 19 Ind old- (734) 9-
8555 (-Imu
ST:mil LAIIIIIIEIICE AID lygli

aOR-

8 p.m. Friday-Siturde, Sept. 25·26,
Ind 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 27, Macomb
Center for the Performinl Arts. 44575
Gorfleld Fload. Clinton Townihip. $36.
$32 #udents and -Non, $45 god cir.
cle. (810) 2-2222

PPAINOMmn

LOMIBARDO ORCH-TRA

8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 19, Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts. 44575
Garfield Road, Clinton.Township. $29,
$22 *enlors and Mudints, $32 gold cir
cle. (810) 286-2222

SWINO SYNDICATE

10 p.m. Friday, Sept. 18, Cross Street
Sttion. 511 W. Crow St., Ypillantl.

Cover charge. 19 and old- ( 734) 485-
5053(-ne)

ORGAN

DIMIIOIT THIATM ORGH

SOCIETY

Charlie Balogh In concert 7 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 19, at thi Sir-
Theater, 6424 Michigan Avenue M
Uvernols, Detroit. $10. (313) 894-
4100

AUDITIONS

ANN ARBOR SY-HONY

ORCHESTRA

Auditions for a-stant concertmaster,

strings. flute. horn and principal harp,
Thursday-Saturday. Sept. 17-19.(734)
994-4801

DETROIT DANCE COLLECTIVE

Auditions for apprentice dancers with
modern dance and ballet experience,
dancers will train with the company.

understudy roles and be Involved with
production, at Central United Methodist

Church, 23 East Adarns. on Grand

Circus Park, Detroit. (313) 965-3544
DETROIT SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA/BALLET
"ITERNATIONALE

Open auditions for dancers age 7
through college for 'The Nutcracker.-3-
5 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 19 (boys) and
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 20

(girls), * Mirygrove Collete. room 228
of the Uberal Arts Building, 8425 W.
MeN,chols. Detroit. For porformances

Dec. 10-20 at Detroit Oper, House.

(313) 576·5114

Pl™OUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS

Open auditions for new members. 7

p.m. Tuesdays, Sept. 22 Ind 29, e<»

CIally needed are tenon, baliall and

barnones, some openings for anoe and

*opranoi, at First United Methodist

Church, 45201 North Tefritorial Road,
west of Sheldon. Plymouth. ( 734) 455
4080

SCHOOLCRAFT COUEGE

COMMUNITY CHOIR

Auditions for new members 7:30 p.m.

Tueadays, Sept. 15 Ind 22, for §,ason

including Vivaldl'* 'Gloria- and Bach'*

'Magniflcat: In Room 530 of the

Forum bulldlrl on campus. on Higgirty
between Six and Seven Mile roads,

Uvonil. (248) 349-8175/(734) 462

4435

CHORAL

MADONNA UNNERNTY CHORALE

Open auditions for the 199*99 Ie-on,
audltlons conilst of In Indlvidual meet-

Ing with Divid W4ner, chor- director.
The chorali rehear-§ from 7-9 p.m.

Tu-ays for Ms Ch,Illm- and apring
concerts. Th- 18 no charge to *ing In
the chorale but acadornic credit is

given to Madonna Unlver•Ity Itudonts.
Thi choral consilts of *tudents and

community members. (734) 432-5708

or D,nd ,·fnall to

w,«n*-p munet edu
Pulm, coIII,ImITY co,O*uS

Thi group Iltooktr for membon Ind
former nwrfd»r to h•Ip c-ate Its

25th anniver-y with a 1/8 - Frldq,
Oct. 2, K Lauret Park Monor, Uvonla
(734) 481)*29 or wnte to P.0 Box

700217, Ply,not,th. Mich., 48170

DI:Ola ADAmIS T-

8 p.m. to mldnight Thur-y, Slet. 24,
Edlion'L 220 Merrill St. Birmi,harn
F- 21 -ok- (248) 648»2150

(trumpet/pleno/0-)

SANDIIA IOMAR TR

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, Sopt.
18. Edtion'Z 220 Merrill k..

Birmi,ham. Fr- 21 - ol-. (248)
646·2150 (voc//plano/b-)
TH-Al Ill.AN TRIO

8 p.m. S*turd*, Se# 19, - pic t of

the Il- MuliC SOCiety ConCefte. Hlwy
FOM Com•-Ry CoNql, MacKenall
An* Ana Coier, 5101 E-gre,n Rold
(eouth of Ford Rold). Dogborn. Cover
chIrB. All Ilie. ( 313) 845
9076/(248) 54*9888
=RT al-

Thi jan voc/l« opin• E-im
Miclim Unlvumny'* 19-99 Arts
Serile. 1 p.m. Friday. Sept. 18. Pe-
Auditorium, Ypoilintl. $20.(248) 64&
0088/(734) 487-1221
lium.V ....UN

With An-, Parkin, and Jim Block Trio,
8 pin. Thunday. Sept. 17. - part of
the N- Mult Soclety Concerts
Xh-e C-, 240 W. Nino MII, Rold,
Fornallo. Co- charl•. All les. (248)
33946

Ill IWaTON TR
930 p.m. Fridly-Saturday, Sept. 18·19,
Bird of Parldise. 207 S. Ashley, Ann
Arbor. $15. 21 Ind oldl. ( 734) 662·
8310

muTmo

9:30 p.m. Fldl-Saturd*y, Sept. 25·26,
Bird of P-*-, 207 S. A,Ney, Ann
Arbor. $5. 21 Ind older. ( 734) 662-
8310

ICON 1-®ERION AND ™BAL

TICH

8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 18. Mlic Bal,
22920 Woodwud Ave.. Fernd•le. $15
in advulce. 18 and older. ( 248) 544
3030 or http://www.themalicbal.com
HED HEPLER & MICHOE RAMO
•10 p.m. Mondays t Too-Chez. 27155
SI-ton Drive. Novi. (248) 34&5555;
7-10 p.m. Wedne-ys to Saturdays at
Encore In the Quality Inn, 1801 S.
Tilegraoh Road. Bloomfield Hills. ( 248)
33&3790: 11 •.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays,

• Vic'§ Mliket, 42875 Grand River
Ave.. Novi. (248) 306-7333
-1 HORNE

9 p.m. Frida»Saturdays. Sept. 1819
and 25-26. D.L. Hurington's, 2086
Crooks Road. Rochester Hills. Free. All

ages. (248) 852-0550
IRT Imo

8 p.m. to midnight Saturday, Sept. 19.
4,pe Caffe, 205 Fifth Ave.. Royal Oak.
Free, 25-cent surchacle on drinks dur
ing entortalnment. All ages. ( 248) 546
1400

RON KISCHUK AND ™E
TARTARSAUCE TRADITIONAL JAZZ

IA-

6 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 20, First Baptist

Church, Birmingham. Free. All ages.
C 248) 6440550

KATHY KI ™O

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, Sept.
25, Edi-'s. 220 Merrill St.,

Blrmirham. Free. 21 and older. (248)
6645-2150 (vocal/piano/bass)

SHEILA LANDIS

With Rick Matle and Dennis Sheridan,

7-9 p.m. Ftday, Sept. 18, Borders
Books and Music. 5601 Mercury Dr.

Dearborn. (313) 2714441

MATT MICHAELS TRIO

With trombone player Ron Kischuk. &
11:30 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 17. and
with trumpet player John Trudell. and

alto sax player Lury Nozero, &11:30
a.m. Thursday, Sept. 24, Botsford Inn,

28000 Grand River Ave., Farmington
Hills. $5 cover waived with dinner. $5

drink minimum. (248) 4744800

MINOUS *G BAND

8 p.m. Thuriday, Sept. 24 open the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra's
Ameritech Jazz Senes, at Orchestra

Hall, Detroit. $15 to $46, $60 box

seats. (313) 576-5111

MARK MOUCRUP TRIO

8 p.m. to midnight Thursday. Sept. 17.
Edlion's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham
Frle. 21 ind older. (248) 645-2150
(plano/b-/drums)

KURT EUING QUARTET

8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 18. Pease
Auditorium, Eastern Michigan
University, Ypellanti. $20 in advance. All

Ves. (734) 99-MUSIC or

http://www.99music.com

SISTERS m JAZZ

A Series of concerts feituring the win
ners of the annual International

A-ociation of Jazz Educators collegiate
competition Siturday-Sunday. Sept 19
20 in Detroit K the Serengeti Ballroom
and thi Bird of Peradise In Ann Arbor,

call for times and ticket prices. (610)
087·0501 or Imall to dimedi-earth-

Ilnk.net

IAN =-RD

Sweden'§ most imight after sax ophon
lit In concert. 7·30 p.m. Saturday.

SIot. 19, * Bethany Baptist Church.
1375 Hiller Road, Waterford. $10. $7
•udents/-lors/Waterford Cultural
Council members. ( 248) 623-9389
URIULA WALKER AND BUDDY

'UDSON

With Dan Kolton, 9:30 p.m. to l a.m
Thurldly, and Fridays at Forte, 201 S
Wooba,d Ave., Birmlyham Free 21
md ok/w. ( 248) 59+7300

-WORIN IN JAZr

Flatur#W a workshop/clinic with
Planist Girl Allen and a panel of women

from varloul Weas of jan with moder•
tor WEMU™ program dirictor Linda
¥ohn, 15 p.m. Saturday. Sept 19,
Sorolti Ballfoom, 2957 Woodwwd
Ave. (* Charlotte, Nx blocks north of
the Fox Th-tre), Detroit. $5; A con-
cort with Allen, rltlmo planist
Te,Hmah Bly and thi 1998
Int'rnational Ameocl,tion of Jazz

Educator'* 'Slitor, In Jazz' collegiate
competition winn,4 7:30 p.m.

Satur*, Sept 19. SefINg,ti Blroorn
$15 or *20 fof workshop/clinic Ind
concit. (313) 832-3010

livi Wl'OD TR»

9 p.m: to 1 a.m. Saturday. Sept 19.
Edl,on'*, 220 Mwrill St , Birrnlrlham
Fr- 21 - 00- (248) 6452150

M.- - nelit pap

WOR

Wlt SPY R-
/*c 84 22
Nmdele. $5.1

3030 or http:/
CE-em Europ
waamm

9.30 p.m. to 1

Sept. 17, Mem
St., Roy,10.1,
(248) 646430
Fri*, Sept. 1
Rlopelle, Detra
2-2208: 10

*.19, Thol
2301 Woodwa

Me. 21 -*
10 p.m. to 2.
25·26, Union L
Union Lake Ro

Free. 21 - o

ZINY MARL

7:30 p.m. Tue,
n-tre. 603 L

71#kets at Tick

-)(734) 661

FOLK/

FREIGHT HOI

8 p.m. Tuesdin

S. Main St., Ar
bers. students

761-1451 or h

(Appalachia)
RICHIE HAVE

710 p.m. Sati
316 S. Main S

ages. (734) U
http://www.a,

DAVID RO™

8 p.m. Thursdz
316 S. Main 9

members, stud

(734) 761-145

http://www.a

PEGGY SEEG

8 p.m. Thursde

316 S. Main S

ages. (734) 7(
http://www.a

MARTIN ANO

With Christine

Wednesday, SI

Main St, Ann,

members. stud

(734) 761-145

http://www.a

VASEN

8 p. m. Sunday,
£ Min St.. At

ages. (734) 71
http://www.a',

CRIS WILUAI

FURE

8 p.m. Friday.

Main St., Ann

(734) 761-14E

http://WwW.a

Spol

STORYTELLII

Detroit Story l

f-turing Dona
and Anne Shin

family pefform

Sept. 25. and

26. Henry For(
MacKenzie Fin

Auditorium. 51

Dearborn $51

5118/(313) 5

1

CONTRA DAI

FARM DANCI

8 p.m. Saturd,

Pittseld Gran

Saline Road, s

$7. ( 734) 665
CONTRA DAP

8 p.m. Saturd:
Hill and Perfec

Baptist Churct

Oak.$7 (248

DETROIT DAI

City Arts Con€

Saturday, Sept

University in tl

Studio Theatei

net of C ass an

$15. $10 seni

3544

ENGLISH CO4

7-9:45 p.m h

Chapel Hill Co
#50 Green R

*6*d, Ann Arb

SCOTTISH Cl

Lessons offere

evenings. no c
welcome. at k

Methodist Chi

of John R $3

5465037/124

SQUARE DAI
Le,ions 6.45

you must prov

the Uvonia Se

Ind Fumingto

lessons (734

C

JOEY'§ COM

Scott Henry •
HI'Inbottom
17-19; Kipo Ai
HInbottorn
S* 2426 1

All Arneflcan C
Rold, L tvon, a

i-

Ff

4
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0 Mald"/ contact Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591-7279
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......ANT 'U"I99 Arts

18. Pe- WRI Spy Radlo. 8 p.m. F,Idl, Sopt 25

248) 64& 8*c Bal. 22920 Woodiud Ave ,
fl,nde $5.18 - oldic (248) 544·

3030 0, http://www.th•inilkb.com

, Bleck Trio,
(E-ern European/rock)

Ip- Of
:en. 9:30 D.m. to 12:30 a.m. Thurial„

01* Roid, Sept 17. MemoN• Smoke, 100 S. Man

St., Royal Oak. Fr,I. 21 -W old-Mes. (248)
(248) 6414300: 9 p.m. to 1 8.m.
F-,. Sel* 18 The Rhinocifol, 265
R-elle, Detroit Fre.. AM .... (313)

0.18.19,
282208: 10 p.m. to 2 un. Saturdl.
Sapt. 19, Thi Deck * Second City,

34) 662-
2301 Wood.gd Ave., Detrolt. Cover

c-ge. 21 - oldef. (313) 96&2222;
10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Fridly-Saturdly, Sept.

ept. 25-26.
25»26. Union lake Grill and Bar, 2280

,ley, Ann
Union Lake Roid. Commerce Township.

4) 662- Frle. 21 and older. (810) 3807450

™BAL
*V MARLEY AND THE MILODY

7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 22, Michigan
-e.$15

naltre, 603 bberty St.. Ann Arbor.
48) 544-

™kets « T,cketrnaster All Ves. (reg
lict>al.com

I RAMO -) (734) 8688397

hez. 27155

348·5555;
FOLK/BLUEGRASS

-- 1

,turdeys at FREIGHT HOPPuts
lol S.

8 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 22, The Ark, 316

S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. $11, $10 mel·rh
Saturdays,

bors, students. seniors. All ages. (734)
nd River

761-1451 or http://www.a2ark.org

(Appalachia)

RICHIE HAVENS
let. 1819 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 19. The Ark,
1,2086 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $17.50. AH
s. Free. All

ages. ( 734) 761-1451 or

http://www.a2ark.org
DAVID ROTH

, Sept. 19, 8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24, The Ark,
, Royal Oak. 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $11.$10
drinks dur-

members, students. seniors. All 4es.
C 248) 546 ( 734) 761-1451 0

http://www.a2ark.org

PE@OY SEEGER
NAL JAZZ

8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 17, The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50. All

st Baptist ages. (734) 761-1451 or
411 ages. http://www.82,rk.org

MARTIN AND JESSICA SIMPSON

With Christine Collister, 8 p.m.
lay, Sept. Wednesday, Sept. 23. The Ark, 316 S

Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50, $11.50

Ider. C 248) members, students, seniors. All ages.

ISS) ( 734) 761-1451 or

http://www.a2ark.org

Sheridan, VASEN

orders 8 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 20, The Ark, 316
rcury Dr.,  £ Man SL. Ann Arbog. $1160- AIL -- -

ages. (734) 761-1451 or
http://www.32ark.org

ischuk. & CRIS WILLIAMSON AND TRET
17. and PURE

idell, and 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 25. The Ark, 316 S
, 811:30 Main St., Ann Arbor. $15. All ages.
tsford Inn, ( 734) 761-1451 or

rminiton http://www.82*k.org
dinner. $5

1800
SPOKEN WORD

pen the STORYTELLING FESTIVAL

1'3 Detroit Story League's annual event
thestra feeturing Donald Davis. Elizabeth Ellis
60 box and Anne Shlmolima, workshops, and

family performances, 7 p.m. Friday.

Sept. 25, and 9 a.m. Saturday, Sept.

. Sept. 17. 26. Henry Ford Commun,ty College's

rmIngham MacKenzie Fine Arts Building and Adray

45»2150 Auditorium. 5101 Evergreen Road,
Dearborn. $5$30. ( 734) 761-
5118/(313) 525-1521

Ise

an DANCE
advance. All

CONTRA DANCE: COBBLESTONE

FARM DANCERS

8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 19, at the
ng the win- Pittsneld Grange. 3337 Ann Arbor·
onal Sallne Road, south of 1-94. Ann Art)or

cs collegiate $7. (734) 665-8863

ly. Sept 19 CONTRA DANCING
eti Ballroom 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26 with Becky
Ann Arbor, Hill and Perfect Match. at the First
ces. (610) Baptist Church, 309 N. Main, Royal
dia@earth 04. $7. ( 248) 542 2093

DETROIT DANCE COLLECTIVE

City Arts Conce,t 8pm Friday-
r sax ophon- Saturday, Sept. 2526 at Wayne State

University In the Maggie Allessee
61 Church. Studio Theatec Old Mwn Building, cor
1.$10,$7 net of C ass and Warrien. third floor.
d Cultural $15, $10 seniors/students. (313) 965-
3-9389 3544

MJDDY ENGLISH COUNTRY DANCING

7-9:45 p.m Tuesday. Sept 22, at
to 1 a.m Chapel Hill Condominium Clubhouse,

irte, 201 S i350 Green Road, north of Plymouth
n. Free. 21 ROAd, Ann Arbor $4 ( 734) 662-5158

SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCE

Lessons offered 7.30 p.m. Wednesday
c with evenings, no partner needed. beginners
-1 of women welcome, at Mad,son Heights United
Ittt moderi Methodist Church 246 E. 11 Mile. east
ctor Linda of John R. $3, first visa free 1 248)

4 19. 546-5037/(248) 547·9823
SQUARE DANCE

ks north of Leslons 6:458.15 pm Wednesdays,
you must provide your own partner, at

,nIst the Uvonia Seniors Center. Five Mile

ind F-mington, L,vonia $15 for four
f Jan lowns. (7345 4258447

collegiste
p.m.

•1 Btroom , COME RY
link and

JOEY'§ COMEDY CLUB

Scott Henry. Keith Ruff and R,ch
Hillinbottorn, Thursday Saturday. Sept

Sept 19. 17-19, Kipp Addotta and Rich
Irmingham. HZinbottorn ($14), Thursday Saturday.
452150 300.24·26. 4 the club above KIcken

All An-can Grill, 36071 Plymouth

-Itpage RO«1. Llvorwa 8pm Thurida,§ C $5). 8

D-m. and 10.30 Am. kidls -
S.Un.VI (112). uni... oul,w//
nated. TN,d 8,41 Invov and nli t*
Int nhts. 8 p.rn. W.*IM'.(Sm.
C 734) 2614558

JOIEY 00 CUI AT

PA.A.,1

Charn. Wion-, 9 p.rn. Friday, Sept. 14
- 8:15 p.m. ind 10:45 p.m. Saturall.
Soot. 19 (*8. $20.96 dlni,w -•
packle); St- 81118, 9 Brn. Frks.,
Sept. 25. and 8:15 Bm. and 10:46 p.m.

Saturd,y SIA. 26 (M. $20.95 arner

mhow Ackq/), K the ct* 5070
Scha- Road, Dearborn. (313) 584·

ase

IANISTilin COMEDY NIOWCASE

Claudia Sherm,4 8:30 Bm. Thunday.

Sapt. 17 ($7), and 8 p.m. and 10:30

p.m. Frk--Saturd, Seet. 18-19
($10); Chris Titug 8.30 p.m.

W«h,osday-Thuridl. Sept. 23-24 ($7).
8 p.m. Ind 10:30 p.rn. FridarS,turde.
Sept. 25•26 ($10). 4 the club, 314 E.
Uberty, Ann Arbor. (734) 996-9080
MAmt IEr; COMEDY CASTLE

Jenny McNulty ind Paul Frisbel,
Wednesday-Sunday. Sept. 913. at the
club, 289 E. Fourth St., Royal Oak.

8.30 p.m. Tuesdays ( $5), 8.30 p.m.

Wedne-y,Thur-ys ($6). 9:30 p.rn.
Fridays ($12). and 8:15 p.m. and 10:45
p.m. Saturdays ($12), and 7:30 p.m.
Sundays (16). Prices subject to
change. ( 248) 5429900 or

http://www.comed,castle.com

SECOND cITY

'Visgra Fills,0 8 p.m. W*„eadoys·
Sundays with additional shows at 10:30
p.m. on Friday,Saturdays through
November, st the club, 2301 Woodward

Ave., Detroit. $10 Widnesdays.
Thuridays, Sundays, $17.50 on Fridays.
Ind $19.50 on Saturdays. (313) 966
2222

MUSEUMS/TOURS

1EHIND THE SCENES

Tour of Masco Corp., 6:30 p.m. recep
tion and art tour followed by 7:45 p.m.
dinner, 8-9:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24.

at the corporation's headquarters. $64
Detroit Historical Society members,

$74 nonmembers. (313) 833-1405 or

http://www.detrolthistorical.org
CRANBROOK

Guided garden tours 1:30 p.m.
Thursdays through Sept. 24 ($6, $5
seniors/students). (248) 645·3147;

outdoor sculpture tour noon Saturdays
through October ( $7, $5
•udents/seniors includes Art Museum

admission), (248) 6463323, on the

grounds of Cranbrook Educational
Community, 1221 N. Woodiwd Ave.,

Bloomneld Hills.

P /ly- ty L-A R '

WIUSIC

AGNOSTIC FRONT

With U.S. Bombs and Dropkick

Murphy's, 7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 23,
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. $10. All ages. (313) 961-MEL.T
or http://www 96lmelt.corn (punk)
AMEICAN MARS

10 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24, Cross
Street Station. 511 W. Cross St..

Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and older.
(734) 485-5053 (pop)

JON B

With Absolute and 3rd Storee, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 20, Royal Oak Music
Theatre, 318 W. Fourth St., Royal Oak.
$19.98 in advance. All ages. (248)

5467610 (R&B)

GEORGE BEDARD AND THE

KINGPINS

9 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Sept. 18-19,

Bad Frog Tavern, 555 S. Woodward
Ave.. Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 624-9400 (rockabilly)
BUGS BEDDOW

9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 17. and Friday.
Sept. 25, Bad Frog Tavern, 555 S.
Woodward Ave.. Birmingham. Free. 21
and older. ( 248) 624-9400 (blues)
BIDDLE LOVE MONKEY

9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 17. Cross Street

Station, 511 W. Cross St., Yps,lanti

Cover charge 19 and older. ( 734) 485
5053 ( rock)

BIM SKALA BIM

7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 17. Magic Stick
in the Malestic complex, 4140

Woodward Ave Detroit $10 in

advance 18 and older. ( 313) 833-POOL
(SI<a)

DEANNA BOGART

9 p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 23, Fifth
Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak.
Tickets at Ticketmaster. 21 and older.

(248) 5429922 (blues)

DAVE BOUTETTE

8-10 p.m. Saturday. Sept 19. Espresso

Royale Cafe. 214 S Main St., Ann
Arbor. Free All ages. C 734) 66&1838
(singer/songwriter)
CHUBBY CARRIER AND ™E

BAYOU SWAMP BAND

9 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 17, Fifth
Avenue. 215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak.
$4. 21 and older. (248) 542 9922
(blues)

GUY CLARK

With Gillian Welch and David R-lings,

8 p.m. Fr,day, Sept. 18, The Ark, 316 S.
Ma,n St , Ann Arbor. $17.50 All ages
(734) 761·1451 or
http://www.820.oft (country)
CRYSTAL METHOD

8 p.m. Thursday. Sept 17 Clutch
Cargo'§. 65 E. Huron. Pontiac. $13.50
in advance, $15 day of show All Vol.
(248) 3332362 or

http://www 961rnelt.com (techno)

CELINE DION

8 pm Tue,dl Wednesday. Slpt 22-
23. The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2

OIN*WIN. DE #7* - LI'.
Roll. A-m •1110 *29.90, Sle.50

-0006(W.M.U. amy) All-
(24 377-0100 or
mwi /wvn....lic-t.com 4 9.0
01.01 IDD

9 p.m. F,1*. Slot. 26, FoR and
Hounde. 1800 Wooll Avi .
*comId Hills. Frel. All le#. ( 248)
64*4800 (01-1

8 BA W-=Wl. 800.23, Tho
Sh-, be- St. An--'s H-, 431 E.

Clilied 00<OR. Tick- 4
TIck«mider. All *1 (313) 961-MELY
or http://www.98lmelt.com (rock)

0100*T=HOOKAH

9-30 p.rn. Thur-y. Soot 24, Blind Pig,
206-208 S. Art St . Ann Arbor $10

19 Ind older. (734) 9968555

(Do--)

8 pin. Situral, Sept. 26, Harpo's,
14238 H-por. Ditrolt. Tickets at

Tickitmalt«. All <- (313) 8241700

(rock)

Formerly of Hou- of Pain. 10 p.m.

S.urday. Sept. 19. as Wft of CH X K
the State Theatre. 2115 Wooavard

Ave., Detroit. Free. 18 and older. (313)

961-5451(rap/rock)

PETE -Ble DOG FETTERS

8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 23, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodw-d Ave,

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All *es. (248)
644-4800 ( blues)

E¥IART FRANCKE

Celebrates rele,- of CD wRh party and

pformance, with :pecial gue# Ji•
Jack, 8 p.rn. Saturdly, Sept. 19, Matic
84 22920 Woodward Avi.. Ferndale.
$6.18 - oldet ( 248) &44·3030 or
http://www.thernailcbl.com (pop)
FUNK,mu@ENCE

With Mr. Freedom X, 9 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 19, Cro- Street Station, 511 W.

Cron St.. Ypillantl. Cover charge. 19
and older. ( 734) 4855053; 9 p.m.
Tuelday, Sept. 22.- p- of Mood
Indtgo night, Bird of Paradise, 207 S.
Ashley St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 21
and older. (734) 662-8310 (funk)

GETAWAY CRUISER

With Sister Solell, 9:30 p.m. Tue-y.
Sept. 22. Blind Pig.,206-208 S. First
St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 - older. (734)

9968555 (ethic- pop)

GHETTOBLASTER

With The Volebeats. The Witches. The
Hentchmen and The Dirtbombs. 9:30

p.rn. ™,adm. Sept. 17. Blind Ple. 206-
208 S. Pint St., Ann Arbor. $4. 19 and
older. (734) 9968555 (variety)
GIRL TROUaLE

With Bedwn Roosers, 9 p.m. Friday,

Sept. 180 Magic Stick In the Miestic
complex, 4140 Woo*,ard Ave., Detroit

(313) 833-POOL (rock)
Al.HIU

8 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 22, Fox and
Hounds. 1560 Wooc)•ard Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
644-4800 (blues)

USA HUNTER

9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 19. Gypsy

Cafe, 214 N. Fourth St.. Ann Arbor.
Free. All ages. (248) 745-9790; Hosts
open mic, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 20,
Gargoyle's, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac
Free. All ages. (acoustic rock)
JESUS AND MARY CHAIN

With Mercury Rev, 8 p.m. Friday. Sept.
25. Clutch Cargo'4 65 E. Huron,
Pontiac. Tickets at Ticketmaster. All

ages. (248) 333-2362 or
http://www.981melt.com (swirling
alternapop)

ELYON JOHN

8 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Sept. 18-19,
The Palace of Auburn Hills. 2

Championship Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer

Road), A,urn Hills. $49.50 and

$39.50. All ages. (248) 377-0100 or
http://www.palacenet.com (rock)
KID ROCK

7:30 p.m. Fnday, Sept. 25, State

11 I

C,

A-4-9-AKE

$13 59 CD 1

4

Th-tre, 211S Wooavard Ave.. Diuolt

$15 In --ce All altit (313) 961-
5451 (rap/rocio

9 p.m. Wedi,IIA. Soot 23. Bad Frog
T-m, 565 S. Woolud A-,
EMN.//Al, 21 - 0.- (248)
624-9400 {blues)

P.,1 LONO WITH REaFOOT

9 p.rn. Frkla,0 8,0 25. M*c Stick in
the MIlatic con,le,t, 4140 Woolild
Ave., Dotfolt. 06 in ad,/ince. 18 md
older. (313) 831POOL

JO- LUmE N® ni LOU'leE

UZARDS

8 pm. Widnei. Sept. 23. St.
An--s Hall, 431 E Col re-

Dotrolt. $20. 18 Ind oldir. ( 313) 961-

MELI or http://www.96lmelt.com
THE l

8 pin. Sundl, Sept. 20. MIc Stick in
thi Mi»lic compla, 4140 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. Tickets « Ticketma-r.
18 and okier. (313) 8334)00L (pop)

With Boolle Shoes. 9:30 p.m. Fridl.
Sept 25. Blind Ple. 206208 & Ant
St.. Ann Arbor. $5.19 and older. ( 734)

9-8555

MASSIVE ATTACK

8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 18, Clutch Cargo's,
65 E. Huron, Pontlac. $20 in 8*ance

All ages. ( 248) 333·2362 or
http://,nvw.96lmelt.corn

Ii, TIDY •

9 p.m. Friday. Sept. 18, Ull's. 2930
Jacob. Harntramck. $5. 21 and older.

(313) 8756555 or

http://www.1111§21.com (rock)
=00-4.0-ms

9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 25. Ull'•. 2930
Jacob. H=ntramck. $5. 21 and older.

(313) 875-6555 or

http://www.Illis21.com (rock)

THE MOE*AWESORE BAND

2-5 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 19, as pact of
John R Days on John R between Nine

and 11 Mile roads, Hazel Park. Free. All

stes. (248) 546·4060.7:30 p.m. to

12:30 a.m. Friday, Sept. 25, Stan's

Dulout, 3350 Auburn Road, Auburn

Hills. Free. 21 and older. (248) 852-

6433 (acoustic rock)
MOTOR CITY JOSH AND ™E BIG 3

9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 22, Bad Frog,
555 S. WoodwArd Ave.. Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. ( 248) 624-9400

( blues)

BOB MOULD

8 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 19. St. Andrew's
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. T;ckets
at Ticketmaster. 18 and older. (313)

961-MELT or http://www.961rnelt.corn
( PoP)

MUSTAIID PUIO

With the Pllfers. 6 p.m. Friday, Sept.

18, St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. hckets at Ticketmaster. All

ages. (313) 961-MELT of
http://www.96lmelt.com (ska)

STEVE NARDELLA

8 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Sept. 18-19.
Fox and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave..

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
644-4800 (blues)
PANSY DIVISION

8 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 22, Magic Stick

in the Malestic complex, 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Tickets at

Ticketmaster. All ages. (313) 833-POOL

(gay-oriented punk) .
ROBERT PENN

9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24. Memphis

Smoke. 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak.

Free. 21 and older. (248) 5430917
PLUMLOCO

With Heavy Weather. 9:30 p.m. Friday,

Sept. 18. Blind Pig, 206208 S. First
St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older. (734)
9968555 (rock)

THE REEFERMEN

9 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 19. Fifth Avenue,

215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. $2. 21

and older. (248) 542-9922 (blues)

ROGER AND ZAPP

With Evelyn King and Al Hudson. 7 p.m.

c 7., cir priced Rap and Metal Mu

P*C!$ 910*N •/ SALE -CES

<- ;  DEVJ"i
0.4.2-
IN-1 BUS

CN..Us 01-

,13.99 CD $13 59 CD

M., - 18. h. mll. 2116
Woolud Ave.. DIU*. 027.50 -n
1-0 *23.50 bilco•, All al,6 ( 313)
-1-5461

8 p.m. Thuri, 800 17, &040* 1*
2220 Vollid A-/ Rm.* *11

10 - 01- C bluill (248) 54*3030

or http://.V,W.tll-CDCom
......."I'lli

With Mich-1 ./IN #m. 6-*.
Al. 23, Th, Moill Dela. a.
An*av'* Hall, 431 E. Cil/N•.
Detrolt $10 In -/ince. Al los. (313)
961-MELT 01 http://www.961meR.com

(001»
..18.0®C

Ce eat- M.- of CD -th -4-

perform,ce. .Rh -*To,* md
Mew, 8 p.nn. Fddl. Set. 18. M//e
Ble. 22920 Woolard Ave.. Flmill#I
$6.18 - ok/w. (248) 54+3030 0,

http://www.them®-e.com (rock)

Featur*W Vilidi Barrymore, 9 PAA
Thu-. het. 24. D- Fre« T,-4

555 1 Wooavard A- . BlmDWIA
Free. 21 - ok/w. (248) 834-00

(blull)
salliem I

9- 30 p.m. Satural, SIpt. 19. Socond

City, 2301 Woodwid Avi.. D-it.
Cover charge 21 - 0-r. (313) 9-
9500 (western swIrVI)
UL -- TEV N. "I

ZYDECO TR#ELERS

9 p.m. Thuridl, Sept. 24, Afth

Avenue. 215 W. Fifth Ave.. Ro,/ O*.
$4. 21 Ind older. (248) 542-22

(blues)

nIIY TOIWN

8 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 27, Mlic Stick in

the Malestic comx. 4140 Woochard
Ave., Detroit. Tickets K Ticktml,tg.
18 and older. (313) 833POOL (alterr-

tive rock)

TO OF POW-

With Avenge White B-4 7 p.m.

Sunday. Sept. 20. Macomb Centef lor

the Performing Arts. 44575 Gulleld

Road, Clinton Township. $25, $22 *u-
dents and secon. $28 gold circl,
(810) 2862222 (R&8/jazz/rock)

TRN-INe DAISY

8 p.m. Tuesday, Se,*. 22. The Shelter
below St. Andrew'; Hall, 431 E

Congress. Detroit. Tickets K

Ticketmater. All ages. (313) 961-MEU
or http://www.96lmelt.com (rock)

THE VABIA'LS

7 p.m. Monday, Sept. 21, The Sheltef

below St Andr-'s Hall, 431 E

Corlress. Detroit. Tickets K

Ticketmaster. AH Ies. (313) 961-MELT

of http://www.96lmelt.com (punk)
THE VOLCANOS

9 pm. Sturdly, Sept. 19. Lili'x 2930

Jacob. Han,trarnck. $5. 21 Ind older

i 513) 87508 Of
http://www.lilis21.com (surf)

RANDY VOLIN AND THE SONIC

BLUES

9 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 19. Boley's.
742 E. Walled lake Road. Waited Lake.

Cover ch,ge. 21 and older. ( 248) 669
1441 (blues)
WORKHORSE

10 p.m. Friday, Sept. 25, Cross Street

Station, 511 W. Cross St.. Ypsitanti
Covef charge. 19 and older. ( 734) 485

5053 ( rock)

CLUB

NIGHTS

BLIND PIG

Swing-atilly- night with dance lessons

from &9 p.m. and dancing with DJ Del

Villarreal. 7:30 p.m. Sundays / the
club. 206208 S. First St., Ann Arbor.

$5 before 9 p.m., $3 after wud; .Sol..

night with Eclipse and Todd Pernne. 10
p.m Wednesday, Sept. 23. 4 the club.
$6 19 and older 4 734) 9968555
CLUTCH CARGO'S/MILL STREET
'Flashback- n€ht with -The Plmet
WPLY on level two (Clutch Cargo'*). old

ILE D®$ SE- 9 1,1990

FAT ]OE
a .

...121 1
FAT Joi LAL- I

$13 59 CD $1499

IN*8*11 *4 *E.H,/4
Pa,/Ic R- Id- 9 /.//t 21 /0,/

0//4/.M...... "WILI .1
IR........ I Cl-h Cintil 18 ./
01*.(248) 31&2382 ,

•ttil=//.w•.901melt.com
TI'OOVE --

Al:*, 14100 Ind top 40 with DJ Mac
0. TO.aidis. Wom-a-tted *-4
70' Facto,y. *mt-dance *

M.*Alt-nath' Oance with DUM'"
Sitia:,Ill,: AR,n-- -co Tuile,8
0*. *1-M In r-0 with DJ Pu
Wlaii,illa Ff-. a te- clim, 1815 0

#Il» a. (* 12 Mil• Roid). 00* 0*.
Flble-lOW•171*421-0
el-. ( 248) 5-3344 or

Nttg//.0.-.th,ooveroom.com

Electrogika. Euro - r,tro. 8:30 p.m.
--R-b,0-10,A 21-
oat# E,#10 dmce. 9 0-m. §1.01:M .
F,el WoM 10 pin. 21 -d al-;

1*m=**Mt*:9 *An. Tua,Ill
F- 10,tho- 21-/0-1 Wo- 11

p.m. Co- ch.ge 00, thoae 1*20. I"
• th, c-. 19 S. Sln-. Pontix

( 248) 334·1990 or

http://www.981-t.com

-Plhoille.' tochiio dance with re,1-
dent DJI T=rence PAZ Enc

HIchman. ilil:9 G-in and Cold
Cn* Rus. 9 o.m. Sundls In knD. at
th, chm, 22920 Wood*=d Ave.,

Fernd- Fie *for, 10 Om.. $5 8--

ward 18 Ind 0-r ( 248) 544-3030 or

http://www.themIcb.com

IOTOR 101»II

'We,ld Widn-ys' *aturll DJI
U.m-'and CAurl * wond

nimic. 9 p.m. Widnesdiys. *thick®.

3515 C-f. H-•tramck. (313) 3-

0080 01 Imp://-w.motordetrolt.com

Olix

-Men 4-n' N- Ybikityle dance

porty with DJ St. Andy ®inni high

enerc, progres,Ive ho-, 10 p.m.
Frid,n; -Alternat,ve UIC wlthy pro» "
ve-ve ind deep houie with DJ; Cecil

Gibbs Ind St An*, 10 p.rn. Sat„doys:
-Te, Dince.- with h€h enerly -0 t®
40 d-ce on the mbill gat» with DJ

CecH G-e. 4 p.,n. to 2 a.m Sund.W*
4 thi ckk. 2575 Michigan A-.in
Detroit'* Corktown aret Cmer char/

21 and -i. (313) 964-7040

m. Al,1,0,"El'/,8/TIE meTER
Three Floors of FM' with NI,hop Ind

MO m St Andr-'s HZ *ternative
mulic b The 9/. with O/ 00. •

ind 04 ind tecN,0 ind diince in the
B.,ns Room. 10 p.m. Fridayl $3 -orl

11 pm.06 -er¥,ud. 18 ind old,c
Evoldion' with Fmily Ft-tion in the

Belter. live broadcaot from The Edle
105-1 2131. Anmew'* and -Go Sound-

Ilth 1eblndl'th' Bunv. ROOf•. 10

p.m Saturda,s; -Incinerator; 9 p.m.

Wednesdays in The Shelter $6 21 -d
older St Andrew's and The Shelter -

* 431 E. Contress. Det rort. (313) 961-

MELT 0, http.//www.96lmelt.com

STATE MEATRE

-Club X.- with 89X CIMX, 9 p.m.
Saturd,ys K the theater. 2115
Woo,-,d Ave.. Detroit. Co- charge
18 and older (313) 961-5451

24 URg CLUI

-Latin Dance Net- w,th free lessons
610 p rn Thursdays: Dance party IN,
turif club mix. friestyle. house. toch
no and top 40 dance. 9 p.rn. Fridan

-d Saturdays Free 21 and ok»r;

-P,Ale nlim. 9 p.m. to 2 im.

Mond,ys m July $7 for those ated 13
20. free for 21 and older. -9*,r€,n'
Rockab,14- n€ht -th a hot rod and

Hley show, 6 p.m. Tuesdays. Free

d-ce lessons 9-10 pm 18 Ind older:

5*,4 dance n€ht with free telons $
10 p.m. Wednesdays. 18 and old- The

club *s located at 28949 Joy Roid (tio

blocks eist of Moddlebelt Reid).

West)-1 ( 734) 5115030

ho. -®e,

$1359 CD

House of RAP and METAL!

20% OFF 

J

HARMONY HOUSE d
th I (7* ATIC '>N' .

146 ·
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No royal flush, but 'Rounders' deals a solid hanct I 4
Back b.for• th•y bannod

broadcamt adverti.ing of
eigarett•, th,/e ve• a jimil•
that went, =You got a lot to
like witha Mabber•: m- .8•-

vcr... flip-top bo.' You'. got a
lotto like with =Round•r• 11•b
ring Matt (-Good Will Huntin,9
Damon. But a fow pointe to
deduct.well.

The underground high-,takee
poker circuit of Now Mik i the
canvu for director John Dahl

(-The La.t Seduction») and

acreenwrit,rs Brian Kopplimin
and David Livien (a U of M

grad). Th.e are mean MMIMI,
indeed, populated by seed,

•-26
H®

...1.1 ...1.-

....6. ldC-0.2.ob* .-UL-- L

.h//4/laki

deni•Ina with Runyone,que
name, like Worm, T•ddy KGB
and Joiy Knidi

Our boy Matt -th.other kir-
hair,d Maitthrob of th. moment
- i• Mike McI)ermott, a r,luc-
tant law atudint b, day and•
reformed *rounder' by night.
He'e a brilliant card-counting
baa who can readpeoph like a
poker hand («If you can't spot
the =ker in the Br,t half-hour

atthe table,you arithe 'ucke,1
Havio, 10*all -ke to
Teddy KGB (John Malkovich u
an hilarious Runian who twi,ta

openhil Or- cooki- accompa-
nid by 'Star Wan'-type orch-
trat.on), Mike fonake. th. back
rooms for thecou:*ooms, urged
on by hie perk, daimnaWroom-

1 ® 1-01111•ma !

-185 m
210(

=:rm
.

9

ma'-12® 1
...

1

mate Jo (Gretchen Mol) and
poker mentor Knish (John Tur-
turro).

Into his life returne Worm

(Edward Norton), a high achool
chun, who'* boon boardin' with

the warden. Imagine Eddie
Haikell gone rul bad. Worm i, a
m=hanic, acheat (9'll amark,
I take him down-). He'* alim in

the hole for $25,000 to Teddy
and hi, greaq al,ociate Or=na
(Michael Ri.poli), who you
wouldn't want to meet in a

bright alley Mike aireel to help
Worm, but together they dig an
even deeper hole, the only way
out being a showdown with
T6ddy ina winner take allmatch
ofTexas Hold'em.

Any Iimilarity between

-B--Im

¥-1* 11'll/C:
#71m .={1-100.1

X-

Fal fil'LOW

®
30400 &"9* M

313·al-13»

*Rounders" an,1 -The Hu,tler,"
not to mention -High Noon," im
purily, we'M mafe to Ia),intin-
tional.

Yet, Rounders» is true to iti
turt Dimctor Dahl. like Scor•-
befom him, tak- us on a tour of
New York that you won8nd in
a Circle Lino brochurt Ey- peer
out with evil suapicion from
behind sliding peepholes of
brownitone, left over from

speakewy dayi Demon'§ narra-
tion ia sprinkled with the wis-
dom of his world (9t'i a sin tolet

a mucker keep his money" and
"You've gotta think of it as a
warD. And there's one great line
that only a Mets fan will love to
its fulle,t. De,cribing his re-
deacent to the dueky bricks and
muity imells of the poker denx
Damon says, 'I feel like (Bill)
Buckner walking back into
Shea. ,

Which bnnp u, to the Mlm'I
two bum cardi in an otherwise

winning hand. Damon is easy to
look at and easy to like, noargu-
mints there. But he comes off

morelike the Red SCI Ant base-

man referred to above than al a
topflight, hardened pokermeister
- a 'rounder" known in every
underground club in the five bor-
oughs. The Mauachusetts-born

COMING A17RAI

Scheduled to open Friday. Sept. 18

Drama: Matt Damon (left) a
*Rounders.-

Damon, mo perfect as Boston
Southie Will Hunting, shares the
Icreen with native New FO-rm

Norton, Rispoli, Turturro and
Martin Landau (u his law pro-
fessor). Against them, images of
John Voight getting off the bus
in 'Midnight Cowboy,» with
«Everybody's Talkin' At Me on
the mundtrack, are unavoidable.

In contrast, Edward Norton'*

«Worm- is just that - the worm

1511¥11 1 111 1
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N.....6.... DA,lawmtioul
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1.-In=*"1 Cl/'ll-

nd Edward Norton in -

in the Big Apple. He's a joyous,
tout you want to just go away .....-I

or help strangle. His is a won.1 .
drous performance that leaves -5
you panting for the nextone. lit

The other criticism i, moreir
warning: brush up 00 your pokeR
Try as thenarration doe, to de,I J.
us in, the complexitie® and C'. a

strategies of the game ofteb.-5
leave us clueless, missing the
meaning and folding the hand.-arn

r

Exclusively at tho Mmn Art Theater.
Ba-d on Jirry Stahl'* best-IlirE luta

Allamili#d-8*16 biography, a successful sitcom writer,
p.11....6 11 jO whose hopes of becoming a screer-rit-
7510,1 ** er Me de:troyed by Ns descent Into

.... . m Ree 1.-7 heroin addiction. St,s Ben Stiller. Eliza-
Thm bemme, 7*QIENT beth Hurley.

88'!

COM NAIQ FN) OUT HOW 1.1.-

4
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m,lin,Im
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9."IACK (1)
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UillacUEimE#*me

#'Imn kiw/m
444·M»

il Dm*$ No Pa »genmb

|110|b 4-**/ Conten¥,orary dr,na re-#W wound
an *Indcomirl journalist who returns
home to care for her cancer Wricken

..-Imm.- mother. only to discovof who she, Ind

her parents r-4 -. Stars Meryl
Streep and William Hurt.

An action comedy centering Brolnd the
61$ -11 Mie kkinapping of tho Chinele amba-dor's

...Mpl- daughter.

A OduM•ets»phon
10-&101® C,1614·1419•dI•emil

Them,IA W lh- -m•.61 1- C,diead! 0 731 mic
1-1 .1- *11) ....1*honed
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.13) 54®
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$110 (nnlm) glowl
..0.1. Low'Ir

SA Or DALY A darkly satirical thriller that follows a

huge cast of interlocking players as each
5) IEIT STOP .0.1.® schemes to inherit a $4 million insur-

ance policy. Stars Patricia Arquette.

Ill,1 H0U001 Kill
Dermot Mulroney, Ellen DeGeneres.

Im® Scheduled to open Friday, Sept. 25
Yol- .1.1.111.-0.1

4

Bol MAE-AIWIVil Lell CINEMA

Action-comedy: Chris TUcker (let?) and Jackie Chan
star in "Rush Hour." opening Sept. 18 at metro Detroit
mouie theaters.
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Urban Legends - Modern folk tales that
seem to arise spontaneously and spread

by word of mouth and rarge from the

silly to the sinister. Wften a series Of
deaths occur on a college campus R

appears that they are based or urban

legends and lives hang in the balance.
Stars Alicia Witt, directed by Jamie

Blanks.

Exclusively at the DIA, Friday-Sunday,
Sept. 25-27. This classic 1958 film by
Orson Wells, restored according to
Wells newly discovered motel, tells of a

corrupt cop who runs up against a
Mexican official investigating drug
traffcking. Stars Orson Wells, Chartton
Heston, Jinet Leigh.

Exclusively * the Main Art Theater. A

John Water's 'rags to riches- comedy

about a yourig man whole kNosyncratic

photograph of wo,king-ctass life takes
the art world by storm. Stars Edward

Furlong, Christina Riccl.

A Sou-1 DAU-Im  I.

Exclusively * thi Mlple Art Theoter.
This drama 18 b-d onthe daughter of
American novelist Jamel Jone's

flctionallad account of family life, both
abroad and in America In the 19603.

Stirs Kno Kri*offeraoh, 8barl

ON VIDEO

BY UANNE ROGERS

On night h a small Oklahoma
town, police a find a teenaged
boy walking in the dark. Covered
with blood, the youngster ian't
able to tell the omcers what hap-
pened or whoN blood has been
ehed.

That'. the opening of -Eye of
God" a low-key drama that
movel back and forth in time to

reveal the event, that led up to
that night. The story goe, back
six months. Martha Plimpton
play, Ainile a young fut food
worker who i. waiting nervously
in the local diner for a 6nt meet-

ing with her pen pal - a state
prison inmate who im being
rele.ed thot d./.

Plimpton and Kevin Andenon,
who plays the convict Jack, hit
all the right no- at that open-
ing *ce- Th«re both ohy, awk-
wani and mveet withezh other.

Hershey, Leelee Sobieski.

An action adventure of an international

team of former intelligence agents hired

to carry out a dangerous mission thlt
goes awry. Stan Robert De Niro, Jean
Reno.

Scheduled to open Friday, Oct. 2

Comedy about two down-on-their-luck
actors who stow away on a cruise ship

only to find themselves fleeing the fryL

1ng pan to enter the fire. Stars Stanley
Tucci who also wrote and directs.

Scheduled to open Friday, Oct. 9

./.AC™AL .6.lic.

Based on the best-selling novel by Alice
Hoffman, a dark and comic fable about

two sisters who struggle to use their
hereditary gift for guiding fate through

practical magic to overcome the obsta

cles In discovering true love. Stars San-
dra Bullock, Nicole Kidman, Dianne

Wiest, Stockard Channing

-WmIOUT L,AITS=

The story of Steve Prefontaine, a
charismatic runner who revolutionized

his sport in the 1970s with his
competitrve ferocity and ability to ignite
the crowd. Stars Billy Crudup, Donald

After they meet up later that
evening, they decide to get mar-
ned. The convict has found reli-

gion and once he gets a job as a
mechanic wants to have the per-
feet family.

Ain•ley Beems a perfectly nice
but terribly lonely young woman.
It's her quiet desperation and
naivet* that led her into an ill-

advised marriage. The local fast
food restaurant i, closing and
Jack asiures his new wife that

she needn't worry about finding
another job. Before long, the situ-
ation deteriorates, as Jack
demands that she not leave the

hou,e without his knowledge.

There'o a feeling on inevitabili-
ty in the violence that result. as
Ainsley realize, the mistake of
her marriage to Jack, who she
rather belatedly learns was in
prison for meverely beating hie
pregnant live-in girlfriend. The
woman survived, not the baby -

Sutherland.

Scheduled to open Fnday. Oct. 16

Based on the acclaimed novel by Rod-

man Philbrick, a funny, inspiring and

adventurous tale of two young outsioer,
who set off on a mighty -quest.-Starr--
Sharon Stone. Gena Rowlands.

Scheduied to open Frida,0 Oct. 23

A dramatic thriller about a high schoot
kid who discovers that his neighbor is I
an ex-Nazi SS ofncer and blackmails C 1
him. Stars lan McKellen, Brad Renfro.-

An offbeat comedy about two brother,L
obsessed with the same woman, one :
wants to mafry her. the other to kill her. ·4,
The trio's lives intertwine In unexpected
ways that are orchestrated by the broth

ers' highly eccentric mothef. Stars Drew
Barrymore, Catherine O'Hara.

..CIJ'"Ill

An ttinerant warrior of the future,

trained exclusively for combat, but now
made obsolete by a new generation of

specially bred Mghters, defends a band
of settlers on a remote planet and
discovers his own humanity In the
process. Stars Kurt Russell.

a point which becomes ironic in
the end.

The parallel and eventuat
intersecting story ia of a troubled-
14-year old boy. Living with an
aunt after his mother's suicide,
the boy played by Nick Stahl, is
in an emotional free fall without
anyone or anything to break his
fall. There i, a nice gentle quali-
ty to the brief scenes between
Stahl and Plimpton.

Written and diActed by Tim
Blake Nelson, "Eye of God" is an
odd little film overall disappoint-
ing. The narration by Hal Hol-
brook, the local police chief,
seems to want the film to

address ita i®,ues on a deeper
philo,ophical level but ibilo to do
oo. Nehon uies an elliptical style
and gradual unfolding of the
story, yet very early in the film
there in no my,tery about what
hao happened - just mme of th.
detaill

Odd 'Eye of God' disappointing

"Eu_
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Everlast survives heart attack and keeps on rapping I 1

n in

[e'* a joyoui
t go away 6.Wi •

im i• a won.1

that leave,

kext One.   -'

m im more,*,

i your poker.
does to de.I ,

,xities and ...

game oftetr--*
mi,sing the
the hand..94/1,

•t.

Tattooed
Irish-American
mu•ician Erik

Schrody, al•o
known u Ever-
1.4 i. on, man

whose feeling.
ar. ea•y to

If he cranks

P'¢'Iblul*Gl out. couple hit.
by hi. p.vious
group, Houae of

pain, at hio show thi Saturday
at the State Theatre in Detroit,
hek in a good mood Ium u aim-
ple u that.

"We do a couple of obacure
on- We don't do like the big
joi:ilt We:ve broken out a couple
of Am like 'Jump Around' once
or twice. I try to otay away ftom
it just because I like this new
dufC Schrody explained.

-But if I am breaking out
wmothing more familiar from
Hou,e of Pain, that means I'm in
a fantamtic mood. I'm in the
moods of all mood•. It depends
on the mood of the evening. We
expect Detroit to be jumping:

Whrody certainly ha, a lotto
be -ppy about He just released
hi*homore molo effort'Whitey
Fordlings the Blues' (Tommy
Bork'and fully recovered from
emergency heart,urgery

064.rody learned of a congeni-

?mi.

EA kile.'-bill.*

tal heart def,ct during a physical
that wa, required before he
began filming the movie .Judi-
ment Night' where he played a
thug. Doctors told him that the
defect probably woul(in't cause
any problems until he wai inhis
508 or 600. But allthat changed

'I wa• complaining of chest
pains all day I was recording the
album in my house and one of
the producers, John Gamble, in
the middle of the night heard me
moaning and gasping for air and
called an ambulance. I didn't

have a heart attack until they
wheiled me into the emorpocy
room It'* a mod thing he called
the ambulance. if not I'd be
dead

Upon arriving to the hipital,
Schic* said be wu tr-ted br
Nuit a heart attack," he
explained.

1£ Mr,t, they took one look at
me all tattooed up and heard I
"" alinger inoome rapband.
I'm oure they thought I 'was a
drug addict or Bomething.0 they
treated me just for a heart
attack-Ihadan aniopla,ty and
they were putting theme little
stents in my heart to open up
the vein that was collapsing,'
said Schrody, who oports a Sinn
Fein tattoo next to the •urgery
,Car

A few hour, later, when hi
medical records arrived, doctor

repaired a torn heart valve
caused from a rare congenital
heart defect. Schrody said it -0
a tough but eye-opening recov-
ery.

-I'he nurs- and everybody, the
way they were looking at me,
was like I was doing drup or
aomething. I literally had to
leave the hospital after five or
six days becau,e they were going
to kill me in there. 'Ihey're really
cruel people. They treat old peo-
ple like (crap). I was in one of the

b- ho,pital, inthe world The
sur,01/ -re i:-dible but th,
c.t th. h- th-, 1 haN
a hard tim, calling it cal. 0.0
nuri there that showed me
some compas,ion and I'm not
sur, ihe w-nt oven an anpl in
my,leop. I have yetto be able to
locatehertothank her:

Now he isready to hit the road
in mappod of Whitey Ford Sinp
the Blue.,- a collection of hip-
hop, rap,and even ao-,coutic
root, tune•.

=I wanted it to be different. I

-d to alwayo litthe'mad rat
per' label. I'm a muoician. I
never realized that people never
really got to aee that By doing
this, it really kind of made me
give people an excuie to call me
a musicianr

On Whitey Ford,- Schrody
plays guitar and keyboardi, and
did mome =acratching -

9 alway, per,onally have been
playing guitar Gor a long time. I
just always wanted to do some-
thing I just never knew what it
waa. I leR House of Pain becaume

I was unhappy. I left House of
Pain because there was a pay-
check at the end of it. I left

House of Pain because it was

time: Schrody explained.
-You know, I didn't want to be

stuck in something that I could-
n't grow out of rm not anhamed

of it, rm not mad at it or any-
thing like that IC. j.t you can't
b• the drunken Irish 1601 for

v.ybody f-ver. I c. b. the
court jester for the reet of my
life That combined with a f-

thing, within the band (forced
him to 1...).

11* f.m,r b.d-**
O'Connor and Leor -DJ I.thar

Dimant now of Limp Bi:kit, am
8nally underitandin,

-We've talked about doing
thin®. in Hou,e of Pain. Not any-
time ieee. If thing, p well ibr
Limp Biskit or for me, well come
back aroud and (m-) p.:
minds up,» he laid of Dimant

Schrodis performance on Sat-
urday i afar cry rom the Houee
of Pain Iholl where the he and

O'Connor were backed by only
Dimant. He'o touring with a
band that includes a key-
boardist, slide guitar player, a
DJ, and Itand-up ban player

9 wai talking at a *how the
other night in the Viper Room. If
I tried to describe this band,
you'd never think it would work.
You wouldn't think it would

mund right. Well, in hip-hop we
don't think about that

We just sample stuff and layer
it. We approached it with the
mentality of hip-hop. Instead of
going with what's suppoled to
work, we go with what sounds

pod-
Ditivit.. h. -d. will b. . 1

..

'llve•,be,*i, ,-1, logki -
ward to Detroit Every other J
citi- are juit a ked up W
Detroit IC,our Ut, 6--1 they ....
Itarted playial it 21/4 ./ th' , 5
radke he -d d the --tic 6 '
vored first singh *What It'I „;
Like..

*It'o the Motor City, Detroit. 2
W. -1 ke. pho-. although ;
none ./Ul 're D. al,... Th.t I.
the ki- dvibe. rm .re 0-,- -
0- th- will b. ham t. Y- :
can watch thi. band .a .ay
Ovennightatnotbe•mhappy .

Everia•. for-rb of Ho- ef '"

de Sept. 19, a.par: 0/Club X at
the State Theatre, 2115 Wood-
ward At.. D.,me. Th .80..

free and open to th- am. 18
and older. For more i-n#Ii.atioa
call (313) 961-6451

Christina Fuoco im the pop
music porler Ibr The Oblerver
& Eccentric Newspaper• If yo•
haue a qu-ion or c-meal Ar

at (734) 953-2047, mailbox No.
2130, or write to her at The
Observer & Eccentric Ne-pa-
perm, 36251 Schooicref, I.iuonia.
Mich; 48150. or efuoco oe.
homecomm.net

 Eansy Division takes a broader view ONE#BEST." 1!
BY 0-aliNA FUOCO

When Jon Ginoli formed his

openly gay power-pop band
Pansy Division in 1991, he was
told that having a 'gay band-
was too limited. But he forged
ahead, and Pansy Division
became one of the founders of

the «homocore" rock movement.

Having accomplished that, gui-
tarist/vocalist Ginoli - along
with band members bassist/

vocalist and co-founder Chris

Freeman, guitarist/ vocalist
Patrick Goodwin and one-named
drummer Luim - embarked on a

new chapter of his career with
his band's sixth album Absurd

Pop Song Romance» (Imkout!)
9Ve had staked out territory

hr ourselves. People said having
Chan ; a gay band is limited. People

2 Detroit  wouidn't say that if you're writ-ing about heterosexuals so why
should homosexuals be more

limited? We gave ourselves a
narrow focus that we felt like we

Oct. 16 had covered pretty well and we
decided to chart some other ter-

,ovel by Rod- ritory," Ginoli explained.
Bpiring and =With this album, we decided

Dung outsidef, to 4, broader and less specific
quest.- Starr-

!51AN
Oct. 23 ----47,9 1 1 1.-

1 high school
I neighbor is .
blackmails 2
Brad Renfro.-

two brother-

woman, one 
ther to kill her. -4

In unexpected '
Id by the broth-
er. Stars Drew

and to encompags more musical
styles and have a wider lyrical
focus.*

The change came early last
year when guitarist Patrick
Goodwin came into the fold.
Ginoli and Freeman, who are in
their 308, were inspired by Luis
and Goodwin both of whom are
twenty-something.

-They're younger so they're
inspired by different kinds of
music than Chris or I. They're
whole coming out storie® are dif-
ferent than ours. They come from
different places than we do.
There's age and experience dif-
ferences but there's a certain

musical ground that we all
share."

That attributed to the varied

sound on «Absurd Pop Song
Romance.»

"We have a bt more variety in
our sound. When we sat down to

actually make a record as a four
piece, we had new weapons at
our disposal. Then we were writ-

ing these songs that were more
about friendships and relation-
ships than about sexuality. We
thought these are really good
and we shouldn't try to force

CHRIS TUCKER

The FASTEST

HANDS

in the East

the BIGGEST

MOUTH

in the West.

something becauie we have a
certain image or want to portray
ourselves a certain way.-

Beside, new guitari,t Good-
win, there was another fresh face
in the studio - producer Steve
Albini.

Ut was a joy. He has such a
reputation as being irascible.
But if his obnoxious reputation
were true, he could not work
with all the people that he does.
He's very ®mart and very very
good at what he does. He knows
the studio inside and out. He's

never really recorded a record
that was as poppy as ours..

We never had so much fun

making a record. I mean, it was
hard. We were working 12-14

hour days, but we were very well
rehearsed and organized and we
nailed the performances. We
were really happy with it."

All of that, u well as a feeling
of renewal made «Absurd Pop
Song Romance' Pansy Division's
best album yet, he explained.

Pansy Division performs an
all-ages show Tuesday, Sept. 22,
at the Magic Stick in the Majes-
tic, 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
lickets an available at all Tick-

etmaster outlets. Doors open at 8
p.m. For more information, call
(313) 833-POUL. Pansy Division
can be reached at P. O. Box

460885, San Francisco. Calif..
94146-0885 or http: 1 /www. pan-
8,divt,gon. com.
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Enjoy a taste of your
1 favorite restaurants at

'Culinary Extravaganza'
lf,uk 6.n ivant.,i 00 :17 0

nnom,taurent, cheaa- an pret-
ty lood thell be amon, tA. 60
staurant, off•ring ta•te• of
their apecialty dishes at School-
craft College Sunday. Sept. 20
duriu Culina,y Extravaganza
VII

The event include, delicious
hd Mmpli,0 a live auctioo, -=1

.W.* C-. 1

Wlii: 2-5 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
20, In the Waterman Center, on
campus 18600 Haggerty Road
fbetween Six and Seven Mile
Roads, just west of 1-275), Livi
nia.

Aili:Ili:,Ilon: Cullne,y Extriv,gar.
za VII tickets are $40 per per-
Ion or two tickets for $75. Raf
fle tickets are $5 each or three

for $10. Both can be purchased
by calling the Office of Market-
Ing and Development at (734)
462-4417. Viu. MasterCard,

Discover credit cards and

checks are accepted. Sponsors
are belri sought. Sponsorships
range from $250 to $5,000. For
Information about participating

in Culinary Extravaganza VII, or
being a Iponsor, call (734) 462-
4417. Event proceeds benefit
•udent scholarships.
HigNights:
I Approximately 60 of the pr,

he mini--minar, on food-relat-
ed topics, including demonstra-
tions of healthy, low calories
meall by a chof from the Weight
Watcher, Group, whose premi-
dent, Florine Mark, is the event'o
honorary chaiwoman

Old Mexico with restaurants
in livonia and Weit Bloomfield,
and Cascades, a restaurant

./.7/"MI......VH

mier restaurants of southeast-

ern Michigan will offer tastes
of their specialty dishes.
I A live auction features combl-

nation prizes and a raffle with
two round-trip tickets to any-
where in the continental U.S. or

a trip to Las Vegas.
1 There will be free mini-semi-

nars on food-related topics,
including demonstrations of
healthy, low calories meals by a

chef from the Weight Watchers
Group, whose president, Florine
Mark, is the event's honorary
chair.

1 Raffle prizes Include two
round-trip tickets on Northwest
Airlines to anywhere in the con-
tlguous U.S. where Northwest
flies; a Las Vegas trip for two;
the lease of a new Saturn for

three months; and a lady's 14-
karat ring with an lolite stone
and five small diamonds.

inoide the Embas,y Suite, in
Livonia, are among the partici-
panti

Reitaurant owners Vicki and
Ramon Castaneda have been

participating in Schoolcraft's
Culinary Extravaganza for quite
awhile. 9 love it because every-
one i, 00 friendly,» said Ramon.
<You meet all kindra of people,
and sometimes catch Bome new
customen"

Their son, Tim, who manages
Old Mexico in West Bloomfield,
enjoyl «Beeing all the people he
doein't get to Bee throughout the
year, because everyone U work-
ing. =You get to Iee what every-
one el,e i, doing:

Even though it'B work, Vicki
says, *it'i fun work. It's very well
organized. You feel like they
want you there.»

Open since Dec. 16, 1975 in
Livonia, Old Mexico opened a
second restaurant in West

Bloomfield on May 17, 1986. The
menus at the two restaurants

are similar, but youll find more
up,cale menu, and seafood dish-
M at the West Bloomfield restau-

rant, which alm offers entertain-
ment on weekends. Mexican

favorites, with attention to quali-
ty and freehnest make Old Mei-
ico Restaurants consistently
good.

'We travel all over Mexico

looking for new ideas; said
Vicki. 9 go inthe hotel kitchens.
We're always looking for new
ideas no matter where we are:

Vicki took a Spanish class at
Schoolcraft College, and she's
happy to help by participating in
Culinary Extravaganka. 9 have
employees who go there," she
said. "I think it's a nice little

school.

Old Mexico will be serving
ground beef soft tacos at the
Culinary Extravaganza.

Cascades Restaurant inside

the Embassy Suites is not for
guests only. A tropical paradise,
no matter what the season, Cas-
cades is inside a five story tropi-
cal atrium with two cascading
waterfalls, surrounded by a
stream. There are plants galore,
and fish inside the pond.

Tim Kelly, director of catering,
ham served on the Culinary
Extravaganza committee for
three years.
«It's great for the local commu-

nity, and gives a lot of people a
taste of what's going on, and
helps Schoolcraft reach their
goal of giving out *cholarships,»
said Kelly

Executive Chef Lorenzo Brye
of Farmington Hills and execu-
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OPEN SUNDAY!
Join Us Every Sunday For Our UONS RAFFLE Watch The NFL

Games Here And Win A LIONS JERSEY

*

get away from it all at Cas
res in Livonia. Julie Beaubi

r catering) make sure guesti
(left) and sous Chef Gary A
ind delicious too. Look Br t

For lunch or dinner at Cas-

cades, Brye recommends Shrimp
-Scampi» Deangelo, Crab & Rock
Shrimp Alfredo, or beef tender-
loin. l'he ribs are going pretty
good too,0 he said. «It's a very
comfortable atmosphere, quiet,
and we're not expensive." Youll
find a variety of appetizers on
the menu, including the popular
Pan Seared Crab Cakes, soups,
salads, and sandwiches.

Menu items are moderately
priced with dinner entrees rang-
ing from $13.95 to $19.95. Open
Grille, offered 5-10 p.m. Monday-
Saturday, allows customers to
chose from a selection of steakg

and seafood. Each item is grilled

Tropical.cape: Yet you ca
rant inside the Embassy St
er) and Tim Kelly (director
Executive Chef Inrenzo Bn
every dish is picture perfect
ganza.

Calcid-

Where: Inside the Embassy
Suites, 19525 Victor Parkway,
Livonia, ( 734) 462-6000.
Open: Lunch served 11:30
a.m. to 3 p.m„ dinner 5-10

p.m. everyday.
Monu: Variety including sand-
wiches, choice seafood, chick-

en, and pasta.
Re-rvations: Recommended

for parties of 7 or more.

tive 8OUB chef Gary Katterson of
Redford are planning to serve
Mini Beef Wellingtons at CuU-
nary Extravaganza.

1 emphasize traditional items
- beef, seafood and chicken,» said
Brye about the menu at Cas-
cades. =Presentation is a major
factor - it's simple, basic, but
appealing to the eye. Nothing
extravagant.0

STAil F:IDTO H ™1 BEAInn

des, a jewel ofa restau-
1 (le#, restaurant manag-
tre comfortable, while
tterbon (right) make sure
em at Culinao Extrava-

to your liking by the chefs at
Cascades.

Here's what you can look for-
ward to at Culinary Extravagan-
za: From the Capital Grille, baby
lobster bisque from the Michigan
Star Clipper Dinner Train, or
fresh fettuccini Alfredo from

DaVinci's in the Novi Hilton. The

fish course includes samples of
pan-scared scallops with leeks
from Plymouth'§ Cafe Bon
Homme, rock shrimp chevre and
roasted tomato risotto from

Southfield's Golden Mushroom

or rock shrimp with basil in puff
pastry from Excalibur, or pep-
pered salmon from The Moveable
Feast in Ann Arbor.

HOUSE · 537-5600: 1
Dancing Fri. 6 Sat .

(Must be 21 yars old and pre,ent to win)

T-te of Mexico: Vicki and Ramon Castaneda of Old 11- lilia  | Your Choice '8.95 ...Hill/19/1Jh/Glit..

Mexico Restaurants present a botana, just one of the i YA:1:i | VI[AirAilliSAN W/Sall 01*,airn

many items you'll And on the menu at their restau- I cmc= sm=w=IN

rants in West Bloomtield and Livonia. Look /br Old NOODUS OR RER IN .WB/BKITH./E'QI
Mexico atCulinary Extravaganza . i cum     -ME,b Oilic,u,Al -AG,Irn

27™,/R- 1/16/,-0/4 1/008=IN Indudes cup 01,0,0 L Wead basket
(No coupons. carry an or fle orders)

440 Early Bird
Specials!

EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 25,1998
your Choice Of

•---9-.m•am • Broled White Ast, 8 Fresh b¥get,Dies
• *01 -1=.mt¢, • 9-d lmagne .th Melt Sala
0 -Sp.0-0 0- /*¢,wan. • Fletuan, Am,do

• 0**01 5,00W »len - • 50gh«0 -01 - li a A-¢ 50uce
• Do#ed Io,ton Scrod & R- bYgitab#es • C,Isir S-d »*h ol- 0*- ariest

Includes choice of soup or glad (except Caesar Salad)
and choice of Coll-, Tel or Soft Drink!

(Tax and gratultv not Welded)

31735 PI mouth Rd. LIvonla • (734) 261-2430

EARLY BIRD DINNERS - 'LIS
MON-FRI 3-4;PN ONU 1

1.1......1

Liver & (•1- ....1-

40/ a N,/./,, m:==
EVUY TIURSDAY 12.„0 #-0.-,0,

OUND Ir SIC FASHION Sm'

TE! IlOWCASDIB 01.M Dam ..in

. 11. A.
-

0./.0-Re-rant,

Two locations:

I West moomn- - 5566

Drake Road lcorner of Walnut

Lake Road), (248) 661-8088.

0/In: 5-10 p.m. Monday-
Thursday; noon to 11 p.m. Frk

day, 5-11 p.m. Saturday.
Closed Sunday.

Enteftamment: 7- 11 p. m.

Friday-Saturday

hou: 120

Rei-vationi: Parties of 10

or more

i Uve- - 28407 Five Mile

Road (between Inkster and
Middlebelt), ( 734) 421-3310

Opin: 10:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Monday-Thursday; 10:30 a.m.
to 10 p.m. Friday-Saturday.
Ciolld Sunday
-50
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6 - LPA!!T PLACE
reserve IQUB
special datel

 Rehearsal Dinner • Shower
• Business Mieting • Birthday
• Graduation• Anniversary
• Road Rally • Kids Party

UVONA

33605 Plymouth Road

{734) -i·,5"

DEARBORN

22148 Mchlgan Avenue

m.m:r==-)
0./.1 l./let/1-/th'."

• Far,711/*3" Ele• 8/oomneld

Here ar¢ a few of the 20 61111£{illilll#ler $5.9•10 choose from:
Steak, Slf,4-p ard•...........:.*5.95

AVO Piece Wflitle'WI 9.95
(Includes dinner Said-A 00law. Sen·id with ve*table
of the day.garlic uOr.2*m·Put
ABQ Ribs (served with Stalk flries)-4.,... 4,¤ 50
Chicken Stir Fry (sen*[ 0-r#teh 44.....1..'5.95
Billy the Kid Buipe/............................6........ *4.45

Shopping, working, or at home, come lo lunch at Pick-A Bone
30325 Six Mile (b«ween Meranan 6 Middlebettk• Livonia

734-762-29*3 • For Carry-Out. Cal! 7}4-762•RiBS
Closed Mon. Open Tues.•Wed.•Th •Sun. 11-10 pm / Fn.dat 11-11:30 pm

8.*mil=.0
7 /7>«:4

• Spoll' 11*ng,t •Moliday

i Ell:lict.forh elm• : Il1 LUNCHES
. AIIFU UGHTED PARRING 

•U,WOR•-Iq.-Za

DINNERS -t„-

'6.93 I7ilryl
-


